
MIAMI BEACH RECEIVED 

AUG 1 8 2023 

CITY OF MIAMI BEACH 

CANDIDATE QUALIFYING BY PETITION PRELIMINARY TOTALS 
Due no later than NOON, August 22, 2023 

Candidate -William Harvey Roedy, Jr. 

A preliminary count was performed of each petition paper submitted by William Harvey Reedy, Jr., 
Candidate for Miami Beach Mayor, on August 18, 2023. 

The count was as follows: 

0 Petitions with 10 signatures N/A signatures 

0 Petitions with 9 signatures N/A signatures 

0 Petitions with 8 signatures N/A signatures 

0 Petitions with 7 signatures N/A signatures 

0 Petitions with 6 signatures N/A signatures 

0 Petitions with 5 signatures N/A signatures 

0 Petitions with 4 signatures N/A signatures 

0 Petitions with 3 signatures N/A signatures 

635 Petitions with 2 signatures 1,270 signatures 

0 Petitions with 1 signature N/A signatures 

Total petition papers submitted: 635 

Total signatures submitted: 1,270 

~ Date: 1 {t'l /u1.-J 
Staff S gnature: 

~~~~ ~~~Date: iAa/uZ..:!) 
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thb form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requeslcd informotion on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

D.b Slgm.d (ffirDDrYY)

9
[to be byVdei

I, E€ O DL> the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne ag it appeare on your voter inbmat*m card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Ef.fo party afliliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of o,ffice and include distict, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Orb olBf$ or Voter Registration NumberwNt/-oF-G/ Addruc.

U'Ico llru s A,to,
A(l'
vo+

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zio Cod.

'>) / 4l

Rule t DS-DE 104 09/11

S[neturcdY6]

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Election.s.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested idormation on this fonn is nol completed, the form v,ill not be valill as a Candidate Petition form.

I, At, l\J A Q nbrt e* tlA the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narn as it appoara on your vder inbmalim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Ef'fo party affiliatio, I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include district, cira:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

m orBktt
(HTDOTYY)

or Votar Registration Numbero{, /2'/f
Addran

2z ct J3 S{ ZO 4
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
*\s t37

Slenrtmdvdr

fu/EAa*
O.b slglr.d (mrDDfYYl
Itofr crnrylcfed byVdotl

4<-2/-;,
Rul. 13-2.045, F.A.C. DS-OE 104 (Eft.oe/fi)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on this.form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidale. [Section 104. ]85, Flonda Statutesl
- If all requesled information on this form is not completed, the .fornt v,ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht name as it ffiarB on lour yoter inlUmalion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan flruo pafi affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce of

(insert tide of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addracr

tag tEroo't A..Je + US
State

FL
Zp GodrHsl

Rule l5-2.045, F.A-C. DS-OE 104 (Ef,. Ogrtl)

ItlbotBLtr
(mrDD,YY)

or Number
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a condidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested informalion on thisform is nol completed, theform v,ill not be volid as a Candidate Petilion form.

I, 2 rlr rzl) pdL {, rvnop the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narpa itappcers m ),urrrdorinfunulin card)

in said state and county, petitim to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General ElecUon Ballot as a: lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Ef.fo party afftliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include distict, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

ZlpCodr

35t 37
SlgndrrrdVobr

q 6'-

O.b Slgn d (mrDUYY)
ItobcortffictlWVdaa*|

0blot I >o> 3

OtotBf0t or Voter Rcgistration Number

/ )) 8oo t0nA,(; A,.rt 30/
Addran

Rulc lS-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Et?.0Sr1.t)

City
Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Slgultn of



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inforrrution on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Suprvisor of Elections,

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.1 85, Florida StatutesJ

- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be volid as a Candidate Pelition form.

I the undersigned, a registered voter

(piihtnsmta.it

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/General Election Ballot as a'.lchedo/amfute bor, as appliablel

t/ Nonpartisan f]f.r" parg ffiliatio, ! Party caMidate forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of office and include distsict, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dfr dBtrli or Votcr Rcglstration Numbcr
(NTED'YY}' 03./s^,vu

,ffi

Va"l Art- ar/ 4 o 52 s-7

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

apotlr
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Ruh l3-2.O15, F.A.C. osoE roa Gfr. orfit)

Sffic
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infornation on this form becomes a public reatd upn receipt by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more thon one petitionfor o candidale. [Section 104.185, Flortda &arutaJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as o Candidate Petitionform,

gButlnilYrfr

I, A4-t o /LADca the undersigned, a registered voter

(gfiif iilnto,as n rpgro13' ur fitfififfi,rillrffit cJ6)

in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

dacad on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'.lched</amplete box, es appliabbl

t/ Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of office and indude distict, circuit group, scat numbcr, if applicable)

madBttr
omDDrw)

or Votcr Rcgistration Numbcr

o 7.04 ' 4o
ffi t t^ Ft't7 \-7 Wts{ D/u ' '4'o g

City
Miami Beach

Courfi
Miami-Dade

S-teto
FL

AFETT

z>t4q

W
Ruh F-4.C. 104



CANDIDATE PEflNON
Notes: - All infonnation on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by lhe Superttisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one petitiontor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florido &arutes]
- If all requested information on this form is not complcted, the form will not be valid as a Candidale Pelition form.

,1lJra-*-,
gltrrffi,.'fYarl

Lc. /,

I, /L the undersigned, a registered voter

(rf,*ixiltD d'ft 4iffiu ffi,ilnffi
in said state and county, peUtion ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lched</amplete box, as apfliablel

, Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert ti0e of office aM indude diefi( cicuit gtoup, seat rrumber, if apflicaUe)

Oda CBftt
ffi,mTn)

or Votar RcglsEaflon Numbrr

0/,07. v
rus pt/
7{-7 t/*'{ A/e. // /2

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Statc
FL

EpHl
Tvta?

ffirIwfl
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Rulc

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public recotd upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingllt sign more than one petition for o condidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StautaJ
is/lot completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidale Petilionform,- If all requested information on thisform

L CZL prlc: (4teL the undersigned, a registered voter

(prIil hdfi. !a lt tFErurleffimriflo
in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed m the Primary/General Eleclion Ballot ae a:lched</amrtte br.x, as appliablel

t/ Nonpartisan ENo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of dfice and indude disfic{, circuit group, seat rumber, if apdicabla)

Ofrrf lflr or Vobr Rcglstreffon Numbcr

/(?,?q
Clty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Sffic

FL
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/ouox A,t, 307o7a
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ffi
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infornolion on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knoutngly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidale. [Section 104.185, Flonda StautesJ
- If all reEtested information on this form is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidqle Pelilion form.

I, ,E *r', /t o /=/ ,n" oll the undersigned, a registered voter

(p?t* fl rffts,6a,il:fppa.it'iffi,ffi ffi
in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Balbt as a'.lched</anplete Dr.x, as appliablel

r' Nonpartisan f]ruo party afliliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert ti0e of dtce and indude dbfict, circui! group, seat rumber, if applicaUe)

Drtarr$h
(rm,Erw)

or Votcr RcglshaUon Numbcr

34, 3)Od'

ffi f)f ,v
ZL+A> P,ru *rf

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Stetc
FL
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CANDIDATE PETITION
- All infornation on this form becomes a public recod upon receipl by the Supervisor of Eleclions.
- It is a crime lo lorcwingly sign more lhan one pelilion for a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

is nol completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form,

Noles,

- If all requested information on this

I, IS Lll- t\Jt7 the undcrsigned, a registered voter

Frtrt naml !! it epFfinturirfiftffittilXfrUl*r:ffi
in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

flaced on he Primary/General Eleclion Ballot as a:lched</omplete box, as appliabbl

./ Nonpartisan ENo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of office and indude disfic{, ciroit group, soat number, if applicable)

Dda iilBIfi or Votar Rcgistreton Numbcr*00, 27 ,7ol
m// t

V5\ br:oY- Aru +7'+(
Clty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
SHc

FL
apsir
7V t>7

SenehffjflU0rfr

/224%ro>;:z
flrlrrsffiilElrl

og 23
RulC I F.A-C. D80E 104



CANDIDATE PETNON
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supentisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petilion for a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida SnutesJ
- Il all requested inlormation on this form is not compleled, the lorm will not be valid as a Candidate Pelilion fonn.

L Jose lul r+<<e ( r ru o l-lqB, *r, ltz- the undercigncd, a registercd votcr

(prht mtne a il iipcCi oitrffi
in said state aM county, petitim to have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'.lched</ampbte box, as appliablel

t/ Nonpartisan Druo party affiliation n

Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidatc for the office of

(insert tite of ffice ard indtde distict, cirorit, grutp, seat rumber, if applicable)

ffiaf3tll or Votor Rcglstraton Numbor
(mmrrn

L 3
5E
9tb( GLl,t,,t Av, l\l>T 6z>

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Stetc
FL

4mfl
>3t {O

ru Wp:!a,flf,ffiilt7.flEbrt
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this.form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elution*

- It is o crinre to knowingly sign more than one petition lor a candidole. [Section 104.185, Florida SnntesJ
- If all requested information on this lorm is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petilion form.

L lla B n4 r M'r k /-lzeu +,t'4 <-z the undersigrrd, a registered voter

(Fffit; nimB .b'lt ffi a{l'(Irtahistriffi ttr{}
in said state and county, petitim ro have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'.lcheddampbte box, as appliailel

, Nonpartisan f]nro party affiliatirn f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and indude distsid, circuit, group, s6at rilJmb€r, if applicable)

Dfr:d:lffii or Votcr Rcglstretlon Numbcr
HffiT'o{-07- /2

ffi
3-61 Coll ,n, k,r, *PT G>>

Clty
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade ffii0

rc
Wffiffiaiall
?- >l-t3
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Rulc lS-2.045. FLC. D30E toa lEn. o0ftil



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to htowingly sign more thon one petition lor a candidate. [Section 104.i,85, Florida &antesJ
- If all requested information on ,his form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Pelition Iom.

L EREgA Fte,, n ydt the undersigned, a registered voter

nsme e0 lt Eirf,Ii ilr,fif t flli,hff!ffiiifffi)
in said state and county, petition to have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Electbn Ballot as a: ldred/anrl4oie.fa Dot es apliablel

, Nonpartisan E*o party affiliation ! PaO cardidate forthe office of

of Miami Beach
(insert tite of ffica and indrde disfid, ciroJt, grcup, seat rumber, if afficable)

Odltr,EXlt or Votcr Rcglstsa0on Numbcr
(mrEffiYt
o)-/g- t7+z

ffi

St bl Co LL, n s A r, ?ff (to|

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

#WtL
3sr40

sfrifSotvtrl

#*r- E,-*'/-4>.
ffirulerffiry'wtrt

7_3 /_ 23
RulC 13-2045. F.AC.

Sffic
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this .form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidale. [Section 104.i,85, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information oil lhis form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidote Petition form.

L ,4 o-oi o, -Z €a= AS the undesigned, a regjstered voter

(prht nehb .L'it aFFlrl{li rtrfrlf,i lllriffif,ffi }

in said state and county, petitidr ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lciedt/ampbte box, as appliablel

,/ Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation n

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party cancf,date for the office of

(insert ti0e of office and indude distict, cirorit, group, seat numb€r, if appltcable)

Dib dBffii or Votcr Rcglstsatlon Numbcr
ouuEtY)
o r/a./tl.<a

mrfra

-fr ( r Ca<-,.^: r y',ve A Pl 4 a 2

Glty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Shc
FL Tffiqo

ffirdEfl'dfVrtlii

Z2o'o' 4
W
F#ffiffiryffiiffi

113//^p
Rulc lS-2.O15. F.A-C. DA{E loa tE t olrlil

4ffrrrra.{iri_ m



Notes: - A, inronnation on tni"yo, becomes "?#YPhi:::-!:il?il"rvisor orEtections.
- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If oll requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form

Dade
County

Slemtrr.otVobr O.b Slen d (ffirDOrYY)
lto b Vddl

l, l,)t z AnaH V't the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and eounty, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! Party e:ndidate for the office of

of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include distict, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

06 otBf$ or Voter Registration Number
ilmrDDfYY)

Oq, CIc, ?9
Addrlae

&tr it); Art
City

Miami Beach
State

FL
Zp Cod.

33/ 40

Rule F.A-C. DS-DE 104

Noles: - All inlormalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.
- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

CANDIDATE PETITION

SlecldlrrdV6l D.b Slertrd (mrDOrYY)

3 ZS
lto0p by

I, 4/il the undersigned, a registered voter

(prffi name as it appeare m your vdcr infurmatlon card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

/ Nonpartisan Ef.fo party affiliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addn r
lfrz 7/" //r E

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

ApCodc

3s n/

hborBlrlh
(n Dofnr)

Voter Regiskation Number

101



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

-Itisacrimetoknowinglysignmorelhanonepetitionforacandidate. [Sectionl04.lS5,FloridaStatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form Ls not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

/)al, y't /ad /aba/t n the undersigned, a registered voterI,

tprint narne aa n appcarr m@
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include disbict, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.b otBf0l or Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Cod.

33 rb1
Drb Slertcd (HrDDfYYf
Itotcan@tactbyVotei
07, -il -4-4

Rule lS-2.il5, F.A-C. DS-DE lo't (Efr. 09/1ll

//t,t E /3/l
Addroar

[3s

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becontes a public record upon receipt by the Super-visor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. fSection 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this fonn is nol completed, theform will nol be valid as a Candidate Pelition form.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(prffi narr ae it appcars m your v$r card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecAamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan f]ruo partyaffiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of offlce and include distict, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.b of Blrtt or Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Corr.

v7t>,
Oft 8lgr.d (mrDOrYY)
ltofoanrtr/prbt byVoterl

0J,40,23

{v2l(t tt- E

Addrri

UQ

Rul. F.A-C. os-DE t04 (EtY. 00fi1t

Stgetroof Yobl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly.sign tnore than one peliliutJbr a candidate. Isectiott 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all recyrcsted information on lhisform is not cornpleted, theform w.ill not be yalid as u Candidote Pelitionfonn.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )lour \roter card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan f]Uo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.b otBir0r
(MlrJDDfYn

or Voter Registration Number

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zip Codc

Signfrrrc of Votcr

/

Detr Slgncd (Ilt DD/YY)
Ito be completed by Voterl

O7, Zo, ) Z
Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

SrZ ?o//i us
Addrces

P E

mio Beach
City

Mia

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All in/brmation on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,i.sor of Election.s.

- It i.s ct crime lo knou,ingly .sigrt more lhan one petition for a candidate. [section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this lot'm is not completed, the form will not be valid os o Canditlote Petirion fbnn

I, \-/ u /s the undersigned, a registered voter

(pnnt narrn as it appears on lour roter inbrmalinn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl(complete box, as appticablel

t NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation[Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Caty
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zle Codc

3 t9
Sfinaturc of Vqtcr

7 (
Detc Signcd (tltl DDfYY)
Ito be ampleted byVoterl

OSotBlrtr
(MtrDorYn

or Voter Registration Number

/,

Addrces

D p O

Rule 1 F.A.C. DS-OE 10/t 09,1 I

o



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thislorm becomes a public record upon receipl by lhe Superrisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more than one petitionfor a candifute. [Section 104.185, Florida StautesJ
- If all requested idormation on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid os a Condidate Petitionform.

'i(4//t/t {4ct;7AI, the undereigned, a regieteled votcr

(priilnffi5.ralt

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchedo/a nplete box, as appliabhl

t NonpartisanENopartyaffiliationf]PartycandidatcfortheofFceof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of dfice and indudc disfic( ciroit, group, seat rrumber, if apdicaUe)

Co\\'tSAve 4 t1
City

Miami Beach
Goufi

Miami-Dade
4,ffi

DS.DE l0't (E L 0ar1l)Rulc 13-2016, F,

Odaolafli or Votcr Rcglstraton Numbrr

Stltc
FL

ffi{HGrer!}
Z

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supert'isor of Elections.

-ltisacrimetolorcwinglysigVmorethanonepetitionforacandidate. [Sectionl04.lS5,FloridaStawesJ
- If all requested inftrmation on thisforun is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Condidate Petitionform,

the undersigned, a registered voterLt5A 5ryr?vnxil(frhfifiilbri'iilffiry,
in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lched</wnplete box, as appliailel

I,

t Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and indude dbfid, ciranit group, soat numbcr, if applicablc)

O tr,|, \\ r {

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Stetc
FL

affi rr
aSlq t

W
Ruh 13-2.016. F.AC. DSOE lO,a (E t Oiltt)

ffiffEml or Votcr Rcglstreton Numbcr

\

sgrilfrrotYorr



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Floida StotutesJ
- If all requested infonnation on this fot'm is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

an

City
Miami Beach

Signaturo

I, c) f\te the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name ac it apeare on your votsr inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

,/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of office and include distict, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codr

33t q/

os-DE 104

06 dBfitr
(mrDotrYYl

or Voter Number

D' e/ ?6( 6 (tlrla,-
Ad&:s

Ih slgmd (It DOTYY)

oa-3
Ito be by

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform v,ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, NcrA, o (atolna 0c,lo the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name aa it appetrs m your votsr lnbnnalion card)

in said state and eounty, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Ef.lo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of office and include disfict, ciratit, group, seat number, if applicable)

06otBftr

6rr*fn)
or Voter Registration Numbcr

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Ae

SEnrtm olVdr
'/'//1- G-/

O$.Sgnrd(mrDffiY)
ltoDp orffied byVofcrl

IS

\ {R-
All(ftrre

n

E4!JS-2.045, F.A.c. DS-OE l0'l (Eft.09111)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on thb.form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Super-visor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(pnnt appoars on yDurwterinfumat*m card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Rule 1S-2.O15, F.A.C. DS-OE 10/t (Efl. 09111)

G{ \\\ +3
Addrccc

e,
O.b olBktr

6l
or Registration Numbert

City
Miami Beach

d

0
O.b8len d
lto be Votei

)-)

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infomation on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for o candidate. [Seclion 104.i,85, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested idormation on this/orm is nol completed, theform v,ill nol be valid os a Candidate Pelition form.

I,
n

the undersigned, a registered voter

(pfiilnarcas it appctrgm yourud€r inbrmalim card)

in said state and eounty, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan ENo partyaffiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

OrbSiencd(tn DDnnf)
Itobeanr@ WVotoll

06 dB&Ct or Voter Registration Numbcr Ad&u

{7 f o

ap Codc

Rule 13-2.045, OS-OE lo/t (Eft.09/11)

StsnetrodYobr



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnarion on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt b),the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one petition Jbr a candidate. [Secliott 104.185, Florido Statttte.sJ
- lf all reqtrcsled injbnnalion on thisfot?n i.t nol completed, theJbrm will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.ftntn

\ Dt/cru+ t,#4- Villo' the undersigned, a registered voter
IT

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

i/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dric Siencd (ilmrDOrYY)*nw:yt'!ry
Rule 1S-2.0115, DS-DE 10rl (Eff. 09,1 1 I

Datc ol Blrth or Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

/) u<
Addrccs

33t [5' r-'oY)

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Zp Code

v3 I /

State
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
I\,loles: - All infonnat ion otr this .fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Super.,,i,sor ol Elec.tions.

- It i.s o crime lo knoNtngly sign more !han one petftion Jbr a candidote. ISectiott 104.185, F-lorit]a Stamrcsl
- If all reqte,sted infbrrnalion on thisform is no! completed, theJbrm will not he valid os a ('andiclate Petition.fttnn

I, N E.RV V € RllfrAi DE,Z the undersigned, a registered voter

(fint name as it appeara on )ttrur voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

tl Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Zp Code

1) tLt I

Datc of Blr$ or Voter Registration Number

5 tlt
Address

8

State
FL

Ortc Sign d (IilTDIYYY)
lto by

Rule DS-DE 1 04 (Eff. 09/1 1 )

ffiM'DDfYY] I' 
^z/nl 

q1



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infornution on thisform becomes a public record upon tweip, by the Supenisor of Elertions.

- It is a crfute to knou,ingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candifute. fSection 104. 185, Flonda Statutes]
information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as o Candidate Petition form,-rf

I, 6 /r' the undarsigned, a rogistered votcr

in said state and county, petitiort to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

flaced m the Prirnary/GeneralElectircn Balot as a:lchd</a nplctc bor, es aryfiailcl

, Nonpartisan !ru" party affiliaton !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party cancldata for the office of

(insert tiUe of offica aM indude disfict, circuit grurp, seat rumber, if applicablc)

County
Miami-Dade

4GLI
l3 tLt I

rc
Ruh I oEoEroaGn o|rltl

Odf;flffh or Votcr RcglsEedon Numbor

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisform becomes a public rwtd upon rueipl by the Sl.peru*or of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowinglv sign more lhon one petitionfor o candidale. [Sectton ]04.185, Florida $arutaJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, thelorm will not be valid as a Candidate Pelitionform.

I, nnn Moweao the urdercigned, a registcred voter

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/General Election Ballot as a:lctte,d</onpletc Do,x, es appliahl

a/ Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliafron ! Party cancf,date for the offica of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of oflica and indude distsict, circuit grwp, seat trumbcr, if apdicablc)

County
Miami-Dade

!re
57lL\l

Oab il'&0r or Votar Rcgiste0on Numbor

Miami Beach
Clty

6
,m

Strto

re
RuL ls.2-04t. FLC. D80E roa(Efi.otlfit

Clty
Miami Beach

-r

F.i,.Tu

)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infomution on this lorm becomes a public ruord upot receipl by lhe Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knowingly sign more lhan one pelilionlor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida $arutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petilion form,

e ot /" d.z /a' 3o{3sI, / ,/ a rqjstercd voter

(prgltfifiEIfr
in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lche*/anf,ete box, as appliablel

r/ Nonpartisan Eruo parg affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidab for the office of

(insert tiUe of offics and include disfricf, circuit grcup, scat number, if applicaHe)

OdaittB[fi oF Voter Rcglstsefron Numbrr

Wfuolgs,
Caty \

Miami Beach
Stetc

FL
4GErr
v ? //t2

Gounty
Miami-Dade

8tshfim'o,rvot*

l[*>
Ruh 13-2.O15, F.AC. loaGn orylil

)'flz!6t1 Y
ffi

!

6r /'/ ro

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public reotd upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lcnowingly sign more than one petition for a candidote. [Section 104. 185, Florida StautaJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as o Candidate Pelition fonn.

I. (h,o/do F f4'r.n the uMcrsigrnd, a regictered votcr

(gHht n tna.! [ +HatrIf Fl,ffi,f,ffilEt-.ffi]
in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/@neralEloctim Ba[ot es a:lclnci</otlry1cte Dox as afliablcl

./ Nonpartisan ENo party affiliaton !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offica of

(insert tiUe of ffice and indude dbffi, circuit group, scat rumbcr, if apflicaHc)

m/o2.50 I/ /io, /,/,o'zbtrDn 3;7
6<v //*r,6,, Js /. F-A )s r-*

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

4ffi
.{\t\\

ffuFpmrnFs0TryT...

mi',tilffii
(mmrry)

or Votcr Rcglstsrton Numbrr

6o

Strt
FL

gotffifrdVoB 2 t

Rd. ls-2-04t, F.A"C. oEog 104 Gfi.ofrr)

1,b-



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisform becomes a public recotd upon receipl by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knovingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida StautesJ

;If .all 
requested information on thisform is not compbted, thefotm will not be valid as a Candidate Petilionform,

Ll urtnl llno{l+€l A Mwv"nI
I, the underaigned, a regietcred votcr

in said state and county, petitbn ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

daced m the Prirnary/Creneral Election Ba[ot as a:ldtccJ<lcrrtrglclc box, as aryrtcr,ilcl

pruonpartlsan f]ruo pary afnliation fl Party carddatc for the office of

d\\
Mayor of Miami Beach

(insert ti[e of offica aM indudc disfic( citrrit group, seat rumber, if apflicaUe)

Tffi

3t- t 8sn4 ct furtlw 0e xc[/
Clty

Miami Beach
Stltc

FL
a@0
Bt q1

o30t roa 0t lt

fta'drtffit or Vo,tar Rcglstsa0on Numbcr

0

County
Miami-Dade

ffi;SftFET'B

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public rmrd upt receipt fo the Sryervisor of Eletions.

- It is a crime lo lcnowingly siga more lhon one petitionfor o candidole. [Section 104.185, Florida 9arutaJ
- If all requestd information on this form is nol completed, the form *'ill not be ralid as a Condidate Pelition form.

L r'&a fuclA 4{ D a B{ IE il the undersigned, a rcgistered voter

in said state and county, petitl$r ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/GeneralElection Ballot ae a:lched/onplete box, as apStiabbl

[7ruonpartis"n I-lruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert ti0e of ffice and indude disHcn, circuit $oup, soat number, if apdicaHe)

mn
SstS Co&.; Are-ttttz- f B

Glty
Miami Beach

Goulfi
Miami-Dade

lrffi
s3/?o

thrilll5
F,',ffiFrl
0R- t\-LL

Olb dSIl or Votcr Rcgisbeton ilumbcr

SOJS

Strb
FL

Ruh ls-Zoat, F.Ac. osoE 10a (Efr.0afi1)

RulG ls-2.oat- FAC-

(



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this lorm becomes a ptblic record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to htowingly sign more than one pelition lor o candidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda SnntesJ
- If all requested infornwtion on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Pelttion form.

L r4r4il+N B*>z the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht name at it a*r€ilru oli,itiirtffifJttffiod.e.id)
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'.lcheck/amplete box, as appliablel

t/ NonparlisanEr.ropafiaffiliationEp,'tvcandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and indude distict, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Statc
FL

aF.Uffi

2) 64

Rulc 15-2.045. F.A-C. DS.DE 104 (Efi.oofiil

Oitr OtEf,Ut or Voter Rcglsta0on Number

/

ffi

U

ffi.bia-OlYdH. unsuffiEffi-lrrt
EorD0ffirryutcr,l

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition lor a candidate. [Section 104. I 85, Florida SmmtesJ
- If all requested information on lhis form is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidale Petilion form.

L (r( 0/ the undersigrnd, a registered voter

(prht name ae

in said state and county, petition to have the or William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lcfieddarnpbte box, as appliablel

ENopartyffiliation I Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of ffice and include distict, cirarit, group, seat number, if applicable)

ffift3

7'f ilror n/r
Gounty

Miami-Dade
Statc

FL
IlFrffi
3r/H

ott"E Hrui
(mDEYT)

or Voter ReglstraUon Numbcr

City
Miami Beach

W
a

DS.I)E loa (Et?. 08rlrl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to htowingly sign more than one pelilion lor a candidate. fSection 104.i,85, Florida SnntesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not compleled, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Pelilion form.

hrt/up,+ )gaPI, the undersigned, a registered voter

(tIirtnarne as itaft0din <firHtrfffiilfifrtitffiliit U)

in said state and county, petition to have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa:lched</ampbte Dox, as appliadel

./ Nonpartisan ENo partyaffiliation n

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and indude disbict, cirorit, group, seat rumber, if applicable)

Olf O?:Bli!l
(ffiDUrYl

or Voter Rcglstraflon Numbcr

,4 l2
City

Miami Beach

ffi

2rr zuaE|nra /zaa
County

Miami-Dade
Statc

FL
8pltrrb{t

2zD?

Ruh 1S.2.0t15, F,

El5'ilffi(mffil
nu,5f.eErorfrrur"ycrtrl

af /at/a/2j
rlsoE roa (Er. 611rl

I ;ANDTDATE PETrnoN
Notes: - All informotion on this .form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition Ior a candidale. [Section 104. I 85, Flonda 9arutesJ
- If all requested information on lhis form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

6/n D/s 0 Z" ,rtL

(prtrt nama as'lt 4rliBsiB'dr ytirtflEf mffifffil AiO)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lched(cr,mpbte box, ds appliablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation n

Mayor of Miami Beach

the undersigned, a registered voler

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and indude distict, circuit, grcup, seat rumb€r, if applicable)

oiffitf.ffii
(mEurnrl

or Voter Rcglstraflon Number

2
ffi

?rZ z/szr ,o/c / -rt
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Statc

FL
4r,ffit
3) t?q

Rulc 13.2.045, F-A.C.

rc
OP

GOE toalEtt ogfi)

usGmffi3try6ffi

aP



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on lhis form becomes a public record upon ,'eceipl by lhe Super-visor of Elecfions.

- It is a crime to hrowingly sign more lhan one petition lor o candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StamtesJ
- lf all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

the undersigned, a registered voter'' ''' -l(##*'# wu*u',*ru***rruur*o
in said slate and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Electbn Ballot as a: lched/amplete box, as appliablel

t/ Nonparlisan E f'lo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO caMidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include disrict cirorit, group, seat rumber, if applicable)

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

S:Eiirlr

3r/37

Rul! lS-2"045.f-A"C. DSOE 10/t (E t 08r'lll

m5flBm or Votcr Reglstsatlon Numbcr mrr
ryd

State
FL

t o{5uffiiffiDDrYYf
tb"Detriflffirrvffirl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All tnformition on this.form becomes a public record upon receipt by lhe Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petirionlor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on lhis form is nol completed, the lorm will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

'' ,a2zr4 ile /r/a the undersigrnd, a registered voter

(pffi nafb aa it eFedta ort yarr tUOi ltffiiffiflftffi'AfiU)

in said state and county, petiUon to have rhe name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa:lchecldampbte box, as appliablel

E*o party affiliation fl Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office and include disfict circlit, group, seat rrumber, if applicable)

ffiorB[ti
(m,ourvY)

o/ / /t/
or Voter Reglshatlon Number

Irqra
ffiriE

2/? lesr tHzr / y'zr

Glty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

EprE r
33 /)?

SloLriEFo*dYffi8 WW
Ruh 13.2.045, F.A"C. DSOE l0.t (Elt.00rll)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on this.form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104./,85, Floida StattttesJ
infurmation on this form completed, theform will not be valid os a Condidate Petition form.- If all

4

Slgn trrrofVobr

I, t( p the undersigned, a registered voter

I it appoara or your voter infumattm card)

in said state and enunty, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan Eruo paflaffiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of office and include disbict, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.bolBlfi or
0flrDorfrto[.06

Votar Registration Number

37
Addrl

+7 C7 LoXu \./r ars..J De, u{.

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Cod.

3>r <lo

Dlb8len d(m,DOrYY)
Itotcotffi/bdbyVoflerl
b*' rt. )3

OS-DE 10/t

GANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All inlormation on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a condidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StotutesJ
- If all requated informotion on this form is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Pelilion form.

I, Ksrgr,S*.\s l*Ls-r the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan f]fuo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of office and include district, cira,tit, group, seat number, if applicable)

manrcc ( 6 o\t*,7 ^\ AU5

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

ap Codc

33i3
Otb 8l$tr.l (HTDDYY)
lfoDE@,tp{€4dW-vqd
o8 , /4, 43

m otBlr0 or Votcr Registration Number

lo

SlgnrtrcdVobr

Rule lS-2.045, F.A-C. DS-DE 10'l (Ett @/lll



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this .form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- Il is a crime lo knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda StautesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecAnmplete box, as applicablel

i/ Nonpartisan nruo party affiliation f] Party candidate for the office of

M of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office and include district, ciro,lit, group, seat number, if applicable)

State
FL

Zp Cod.

3>x *
O.bSlen d(ffirDOfYY)
ltobecprldeted byVoterl

0L,t\,L%
Rule l5-2.045, F.A-C DS-DE 104 (Efr. 09/1r)

Orb ofBttr
(mrDofYY)

or Voter Number

t( qs3 &4za
Addrcae

t fue

PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a receipt by the Supervisor ol Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more thon a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
theform will not be valid as a Candidale Petition form.- If all requested information on this form is nol

I, N r.rtr trLq 3nr-nnv\+ the undersigned, a registered voter
- 

(-pr*rt ndme as it appeirs on your rrdcr inbrmatirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. fchecl</amplete box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan f]f.fo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcr

bzo gstrD
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Ap Cod.

e3t.l I

Ot Sbn d (HIrDOIYY)I"Dry*"%

OSotBf0r
ut DD,YY)

Votcr Registration Numberor

5 IL 7
State

FL

Rulc 1S-2.0215, F.A.C. DS.OE 
'04(Ett 

09/1il



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.i,85, Flondo Stamtes]
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I,
n

the undersigned, a registered voter

(prm narp 6 it app.ars m yDUr t der infomaton card)

in said state and county , petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

1/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include disbict, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrrcl

rJ t
n v Apr l

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codr

1 )ql
d

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-OE 104 (Eff. 0911t)

O.irdB&$ or Voter Registration Number

I i1

O.b Slencd (IT DDIYY)
lbDo by

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervi.sor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition Jbr a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, theform w,ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

name as it appeart on your \oter inftrmslion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

/ Nonpartisan fl*o party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of ffice and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Orb orBkfi or Vo0er Registration Number

L'1

Addrrrc

teA@J ALrbc'Ft' fue.

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4w
331..'l I

Ofr gen d (ffirDqYY)
Ib.bc byVofei

Rule 13.2.045, F.A.C. OS-OE l0'l (Efr. 00/lll



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this .form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Super-visor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested infonnation on this form is nol completed, the forn will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, GL nrY\,O Vr^fl^o/-'- the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht narne as itappoandr yourrctorinbmalim 6d)
in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan f]f,fo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of office and include district, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.botBltr
(t DDfYY)

or Voter Registration Number

0t- 15 - tqb2)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

4Wj\ql
D.b SEn d (ffirDDrYYl*tffig'3"2-:

Rule lS-2.045, F.A-C. DS-DE'10'l (Efr. 09/11)

Addr:c

*-, D @Iatb5o >
State

FL

Slenrturrof Yftl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infotmation on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crinte to knowingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StarutesJ
- If all requested information on thisfonn is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

I, Lt ;aqbLth tl. E++-^ the undersigned, a registered voter

(ffit name as it appears m your voter infurmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include disfict, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O0 otBtfi or Votcr Registration Number
(m'Do'YY) 

ry l&l l?{g rut 0)rrnlo^A-[2&

City
Miami Beach ramr-Dade

State
FL

4W
\et+ /

DrbSlen d(mrDOrYY)
ltofoqplffibyVotcrl

Xl tr f x>t
Rul. {S-2.045, F.A.C. os-DE,04(Eft 09/lll



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inforrnation on rhis form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one petition for o candidate. [Section 104.185, Florido StatutesJ

- If all requestd infurmotion on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidale Petilionform.

I, t>^'..r',1 8., tl*f,naA the underaigned, a regietered voter
v illsrrist

in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Prirnary/General Election Ballot as a:lche*/wflete br.x, as appliedal

( Nonpartisan f]ruo pary ffiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party canclidate for the ofEce of

(ineert tiUc of officc and indude diefin, circui( group, seat rumbcr, if applicable)

offi-.rmui
ffitrwrv)

or Votar Rcglsba0on Numbcr

,4qlE+
ffi

t'/ (, t Q.vrlo,,-l L )
Ctty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
aF,lm

ba tql

Ww
slElzz

Ruh 13-2.045, FA.C. OSOE l0.a Gn 0ryll)

Stetc
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infornation on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lorcwingly sign more than one pelitionfor o candidale. fSection 104.]85, Florido SurutaJ
- If oll requested i,tformation on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as o Condidote Petition form.

I, fi,,a1, o-o N(-, i .- O +efo the urdcrsigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchedo/ornplete Dr.x, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan f]ruo party affliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of office and indude dbfid, cirqrit, group, eeat numbcr, if applicaHe)

Ort.rffSHi or Votar Rcgisteton Numbcr

n- Ll- I?5t
(EUErTf

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade %4t

ffiFa.effitr

-&q\ A 5Pr
tltetc

FL

Ruh 13.2045. F-4.C. DEO: toa (Eft ofttl
2stf,\sC



CANDIDATE PEflNON
Noles: - All inforrution on thislorm becomes a public record upon ,eceipt by the Superuisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knov,ingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [kction 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid os a Candidate Pelition form.

q

)

ffi

I, v{ 5 the undersigned, a registercd voter

rulmaail
in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchcd</oimplctc box, as appliablel

t Nonpartisan f]ruo parg affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate forthe office of

(insert tifle of dfice and indude distict, circuit, group, seat rnmber, if applicable)

Dib'ril:*tt or Votcr Numbcr
wffir) 5L
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Stetc

FL
ElG50

53$\

\ s+
ffi

CANDIDATE PETITION
public record upon receipl by the Supervisor

than one pelilionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida 9atutaJ
Noles: thison becomes a Eleclions.form of

to lcnowingly sign
lheform nol be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.is nolrf

-Ail
-Itis

Beach

I, the undersigrrd, a registered voter

in said , Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/General Election Ballot as a:lclnd</amplete Do.x, as appfrabbl

, Nonpartisan f]ruo party affliatron E
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offica of

(insert title of ffice and includc dbfict, circuit, group, saat mrmber, if applicablc)

Orlildll0r or

t
Votcr Rcgistdion Numbcr m

ra *ve- +Ll})730
Gounty

Miami-Dade
Strto

FL
l,r:w
37(? /

ffulffiilErrl

ry
Ruh DEOE 104(Eil.o'rfi)

of William



CANDIDATE PEflNON
Noles: - All inforrution on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.1 85, Florida StatulaJ
- If all requestd information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Pelitionform.

I, \4 Vu-cEN[f ix( i the underaigned, a regietered voter

nff rie a+it,.FFffi m''ffiffitEffi$
in said state and county, petition to have the namo of William Harvey Boedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/GeneralElection Ballot asa:ldnd</amplctc box, as appliablcl

t Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party can<fdata for the office of

(inscrt tifle of dlico ard indude dhfrict cf,qit grurp, scat run$er, if apflicabh)

oilr;irffit or 
n 

Votcr ltlstreUon
5L zrl +q

Numbcr(m-Tno
/m *,r&4az& 6:e

City
Miami Beach @

County
Miami-Dade

aFffi€a
33 rq\

Ruh ls-2.0/3t, F-4"C. otoEtoaGn 0'r1lt

Statc
FL

\
\

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly siga more lhan one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SnrutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

Clty
Miami Beach

ollmnt

I. the undenigned, a registered votcr

Fl+rniftifiir
in sakl state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Prirnary/General Elec,tion Ballot as a:lchccf,ra nphtc br.x, as appliabbl

t/ Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party can<tdatc forthe office of

(insert tiUe of ffice and indtdc dbffi, circuit group, scat numbor, if applicaHc)

Courfi
Miami-Dade

Stt
FL

DtoE 104

ffilCEttt or Votcr Rcgistraflon Numbcr

e^
ffi ,rry

5V
Effi

t



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on this.form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lorcwingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. fSection 104.185, Flonda StotutesJ

- If all requested information on this form b not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, ALUNE v..l e \ (s the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name ar it appaart m lrolr rrofrer anfumatim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan f]f.ro party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include district, cirarit, group, seat number, if applicable)

116 dBICt
0mrDDrw)

or Voter Number Ad&an

z=v \N6r ,rT#" #:+t
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Ap Cod.

53t K,

Rule lS-2.G15, F.A-C. DS-OE 10/t (Efi. o9,lll

ggnrtrn

-^

olb SEm.d(mrDOrYY)
ltobo by Voterl

o

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ t
- If all requested infotmation on this form is nol completed, theform will not be volid as a Candidate Petition form.

a

(trr r

Drb 8l$rd (m,DOrYY)
wb W Vof,ctl

2n

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht mryns as it appeara m your wtor inbrmalim cad)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUmmplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan f] f,ro party affiliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Up Cqh

33tL4l

OrbotBk0r
(mrDDrrr)

or

1,>
Voter Number

City
Miami Beach

q0f 0(
ftItre

Vfrl

Rule I os-oE 104 au11



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supentisor of Elections.

- It is a ct'ime to knouingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested informalion on this form is nol completed, theJbrnt will not be t'alid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

I' MeFtcr I ALA< the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it eppears on lrour rroter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

./ NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addross

r0o ftv0+8t10q
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codo

33lql

Rule 1 F.A.C OS-DE 10'l (Efi. 09,11)

Oata of Barth or Voter Registration Number

S[nfrrc of Vobr

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this.forrn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elecrions.

-ltisao'itnetoknow'inglysignmorethanonepetitionJbrocandidate. [Sectiottl04.t85,Flo-ida$amrcsl
- lf all requested information on thislbrm is not completed, thelorn w'ill not be volid as o Canditlate Petition.[ot.,n.

I, H AQr-ft R-()>ft AP=lv- t n) the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on ),our rroter informatron card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl(amplete box, as applicablel

a/ Party candidate for the office ofNonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

(insert title of office and include district, ciro.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Zp Godr

33 t4 tc
State

FL

Slgneturc ol Vo,tar

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C.

m otBhtr
(H'DD'YY)

Number

tg ,stoLl .s
or Voter Addrcc^--'esstO(Ar,;n

t/2,?LL<4-

Deb 9ignod (IITDOfYY)



CANDIDATE PEflNON
Notes: - All idorttution on lhkform becomes a public record upon recsipl by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knoutngly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Condidote Petitionform.

I, 6 iseLa frPna) the uMersigned, a registered voter

(pttit iffi .ii it';{iFlfi' d*,rirffi..ffiIwffi{{flr$
in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/GeneralElection Ballot asa'.lchecUamplete Dox, as appliablel

t/ Nonpartisan EXo party affiliation I Perty can<lidata for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of office and indude difbt" circuit, group, seat number, if apdicable)

ffir ' :ot& froefso /?/Y f/oaor

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

aFt6fi

sunffitrw
6.-tl"-

ffi

Ruh l3-2.O15. F-4"C. DtoE l04IEil.offir

&bar8fiEi
ffiuDgr,:r)

or Votcr Rcglstsa$on Numbrr

q- 'l* 3
Stilc

FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public recotd upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to btowinglv sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StalutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the lorm will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn,

L the undersigned, a registered voter

il
in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lclwd</o@te Dn.x, as appliailel

i/ Nonpartisan ENo partyaffiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tide of ffice and indudc dbfid, cirai( group, seat rumbcr, if applicabh)

O{lllil!ffii or Vobr Rcglsteton Numbor
(mrmlY)
Oa-oA^144I+

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Sffio
FL

8FffiXr

TILI
ggri a6lv('br

8to3 8

m

Rulc lS-2045, F-4.C. oEo:104 (Efl. 0t tll



CANDIDATE PENflON
Notes: - All infonnation on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knov,ingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested idormation on thisform is not completed, thelorm will not be volid as a Candidate Petitionform.

e)L the underaigned, a register€d votcrI,',

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/GeneralElectircn Ballot as a:lche*/wnplcte Dox, as applicc,ilcl

./ Nonpartisan f]f*" party affiliafron I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party canddate for the office of

(ineert tiUe of dtcc and irduda dbtsict c*cnit gorrp, goat rumber, if applicaHc)

qdD'CtffiUt or Votar Roglstseton Numbrr

Z

City
Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Strt
FL

4iGAf
3=t()

Rulc lS-Zolt, F.AC. D30E loaGt oflr)

gb38 \{no,r,*
m

ffi

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infornation on thisform becomes a public record upn receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lorcwingly sign more lhon one pelilionfor o condidole. [Section 104.185, Florida SlatutesJ

form is not completed, theform *,ill not be volid as a Candidate Paifion form,- If all requested

o,6I, I ? *pr^;os O
(fit*{frr5rr.t

in said state aM county, petiticr ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr,

placad on the Prirnary/C,eneralElection Ballot as a:lc-tad</anffitc Dox, as apfliaD&l

the undersigned, a rcgietered voter

, Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliatron fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party canddatc for the office of

(insert ti(e of oflics aM induda dbtict, cirurit grulp, tcat rumbe, if applicaUa)

m
g4g //,rp/po 4/, 4 n: J ti

City
Miami Beach

Coufi
Miami-Dade

Strtc
FL

ffi
))tqr

iuh 13-2.045, F-4.C.

ffi

D3O! t0,a (Eft OJll)

or Votcr Rcglsbdon Numborffbd.tr[r
7

I



CANDIDATE PENflON
Noles: - All infortnation on this form becomes a public record upon reeipt by the Supenisor of Elrctions.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more lhan one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florido &antesJ
- If all requestd information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, ,\rt D l: the underoigncd, a rcgjetercd voter

in sairl state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed m the Primary/General Elec'tion Ballot as a: lchedo/@ete br,x, as appliablel

t Nonpartisan !ru" pafl affiliatron !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party cancfdab for the offica of

(insefl tiUe of dftce and induh ditfkt circuit group, gcat rumb€r, if apflicabb)

OltStiltUh
mrryYY)

or Vobr Rcgistredon ilumbcr

tl< /ss*
City

Miami Beach
Courfi

Miami-Dade

ffi
F:U5ffiiFfir[zltol z>

Ruh t3-e0$. F-4.C. DE-OC toa G't o*ril

4s,3? C//,Ds PtE.
ffi

'0 g,
Stltc

FL 33r
48fi

()

CANDIDATE PEilNON
Noles: - All information on thk form becomes a public recnd upon rueipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lorcwingly siga more than one petitionfor o candidote. fSectton 104.185, Florida SlatutesJ

- If all rcquestd infurmation on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Condidate Pelitionform.

Clty
Beach

I, the uMcnigncd, a registercd voter

crftt namr asn4Fufr uf 'ffi ffiruffil
in said state aM county, petitim ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lched</ornplete box, as apptiabhl

, Nonpartisan I f.fo party ffiliafnn ! PaO candidate for the offica of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of office and indudc dbffi, cirolt grurp, aeat rumbcr, if applicaHc)

Orb dEfit or Votar Rcgistreflon Numbcr(mffi]n' 7i: /L- lq 43 ffi c' (o*uY AD€ f
County

Miami-Dade

ffi
Strtc

FL
sffi

Ruh l3-Zoat. FI"c. Daot loa (Eil.04fi)

,^j-f$

t4t+l



GANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infortttotion on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knovtngly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidale. [Sectton 104.185, Floida Stauta]
- If all requested information on thisform is nol completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

8r[rumgrm

F.AC.

I, u the underuigned, a regjetered voter

s.IfdppuFoffi;ffiffiiffis
in said state and county, petitim to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Prirnary/GeneralElection Ballot as a:lched</ampbte box, as appliabl

, Nonpartisan f]No parg affiliation fl

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of dice and indude disfid, cirait gmrp, geat number, if applicabb)

OdfEf,tffil or Votcr RcglstseUon Numbcr

T3o A\{on Rb +SU
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Statc

FL 3Ttq

rcffinrlrryt
Qtte-5

Ruh IraoE l0,a olfit

Notes: - All idormation on this lorm becomes a public recotd upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.
- It is a crime to knowinglv sign more than one petitionfor a condidate. [Section 104.185, Floida StatutaJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwtll not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

CANDIDATE PETITION

0

th[ilffiudYffit

I. c the undersigned, a regfrstered voter

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchedorompbte Dr.x, as appliablel

t Nonpartisan ENo pary affliatron ! Party candidate forthc office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of office and indudc dbfid, circuit group, ecat mrmbsr, if applicablc)

ffio A\kn (U Aprsoi N
Clty

Miami Beach
Goufi

Miami-Dade
aw
mBq

Oi5 iltmt or Votar Rcgistrrflon Numbrr@og
ISI

Sffic
FL

RuL D30E 104

a



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form w,ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, GW S L the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as itappoaefi your cafrl)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan EUo partyaffiliatio, !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of ffice and include distict, cirorit group, seat number, if applicable)

OrbdBltr
(mrDorYY)

or Number

T6O A \Ion([ nnD vt"tu+3\7
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL ?.rj\
sEmtlrcotvobr

*

D.b Slsn d (HDOIYY)
Ito b atffid byVoted

-Lu|"-/ 0 - JD>)
Rule lS-2.Ots, F.A-C. os-DE r04 (Eft 09nlt

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervi.sor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingllt sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested tnformation on this fonn is not completed, the form v,ill not be ,tolid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, Otup6- h the undersigned, a registered voter

(ffit nann ac it appcars m yow voter inbrmaton cad)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan nruo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include district, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

OtotBktr
(nDorvY)

or

3
Addl:r

200 R} JI zrcZ Noil-TE

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL zru

Stsndm olVobr

,K

OdEl$t d(tOOYY)
ltotranffibyVcfcrl
t'< L3

Rul. 13.2.045, F.A"C OS-DE l0'l lEft. 00rlll



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Stpervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. fSection 104.185, Flonda Statutes]
- I.f all requested information on lhis form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, { 
=^t.c,\-,<-\ 

r n€ l-t*rfac1r1 the undersigned, a registered voter

(pint narre a il appeara dr your vder inbrmatbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel
o

t Nonpartisan Ef.fo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include distict, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OdolBIlh or
(mrDDfYY) YurH"llH*'
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Code

33r+C
SEnrturoof

Rule lS-2.

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Pelition fornt.

AdCrcc

@

D.t Shn d (IXTDOfYY)
ltotp anffih,cl byVoferl

? lLl 2S

I, Ahn< I o^d "^- (-v ,rr"f,tv" i</4, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narn asf
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

,/ NonpartisanENopartyaffiliationflPartycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcr

fa,,v

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL 33r uo

SEnrtm otYobr

2J--r1*'&
Ofr Shn d (HTDOIYY)
Itotc qfled byVdei

&/o ) /foo5

O.b orBf0t
(nDorYYl

or Voter Registration Number

o

Rul. 13.2.045, F.A"C. OS-DE 10/r lEtt 00rtll
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infortnation on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Superuisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knoutngly sign more lhan one pelitionfor a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida Stautes]
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, the undersigncd, a registerod voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Elec'tion Ballot as a:lched/ompbta box, as aplicabbl

, Nonpartisan EHo party affiliation l-l Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of ffice ard indudc dicfid, ciroit grwp, seat rilmber, if apdicaHe)

Oda dfAfti or Votar Rcglstretfon Numbcrwro zg /?42
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Stetc

FL
zpii6.r

fitql
ffiffiffi-xl

Rult 13-2.04t, P-4"C. os€E 1o4{Efr.ofllt)

l/c,
ffii5

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public recotd upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections,

q condidate. [Section 104.185, Florida 9anaJ
the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

- It is a crime to lorcwingly sign more than one
on thisform is not- If all requested

i Beach
Clty

L the unden:igned, a registered voter

ftftrtnelilc,er-lt
in said state aM county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/GeneralElec'tion Ballot as a:lclwd</a nplele box, as appliablcl

Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliaton fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of office and indude distic{, circuit, group, saat number, if apflicable)

oabfl'affii
(ffiwvnf

or Votcr Rcglstreffon Numbrr

5-
Gounty

Miami-Dade
Stetc

FL
rffir
2r311 I

t/

86 2$ a* t*tffi

Ruh F.AC. 104 (Err.00fll)

1



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All in/ornution on thisform becomes a public record upon rueipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knovingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. fSectton 104.185, Floido StatutesJ
- If all requestd information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Condidate Pelition form.

I, tt)rfu the undcnigncd, a rcgicterad voter

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/GeneralElection Ballot asa:lclnd</antplctc box, as appliablcl

/ Nonpartisan Eruopar$affiliation I Party candidatcfortheofficaof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(ineert tiUe of offica and indutb dhfic( circuit grqrp, scat number, if applicabh)

tldaotEffit or Votrr Rcglstsrton Numbrr
Hwt.T|/o -]- f -l)5-
Clty

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
at',Gtttr.3f t + I

ffirfrftitrYry

)'' I a I
Ruh l3-2.Oat. F.A.C. OSOE l0,a aEn Ofllt

?

I cJlt 6

ffi

Strt
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on thisform becomes a public ruotd upon receipt by the Sryrvisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knowingly sign more thon one petitionfor a condidate. [Section 104.185, Florido SantesJ
- If all requestd inftrmation on this form is not completed, the form will nol be valid as o Candidate Petition /orm.

', 
-/o L*N DA c.tRlv1fr the undersigned, a re6jstered voter

in sakl etate and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/GeneralElection Ballot as a:lched</ottplete Dox, as appliablcl

a/ Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidatc for the officc of

(insert tiUe of dfce and indudc dbfict, ciroit grcup, saat numbGr, if applicaUc)

Gourfi
Miami-Dade

ErHr
nql

ffi

Otad;ltt or Vobr Rcglstrrton l{umbcr

0
Clty

Miami Beach

m

Stilo
FL

Ruh 13.2O16, DEOEr04(Eft 00fir)

I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonrution on thislorm becomes a public read upan receipl by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida &arutaJ
- If all requested information on thisform is no, completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform,

I, the urdcruigrpd, a rcgisterad voter

in said state and petition ro have thc namc of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Prirnary/General Elec'tion Ballot as a: lcltc/r/ottplcte box, as applicablcJ

t Nonpartisan ENo pafi affiliation fl

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party camf,date forthe office of

(insert tiUe of cilfca and indtdc diEfic( cirqit grurp, ccat nrmbar, if applicable)

fil5rttDlllr or Votcr Rcglstseton Numbcr
ilmrw)'--4-'rD 1(
Ctty

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
SH.

FL
4r'GOa5

33 t3
8t[ffiffi*cY*

Zl CZ 'v/
-/-U

niltffiEeGrf

RulC 13.2.016, F-4"C. otflloaGn offll

01- T IOZ
ffi

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisform becomes a public raord upon receipl by the Super-visor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lorcwingly sign more than one pelitionfor a condidate. [kction 104.185, Florido &orutaJ
thisform is not completed, thelorm will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.- If all requested

Clty
Miami Beach

gffir.atf[CI[s

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

s
in said state and county, petitiorr ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa'.lched</wnfite bo.x, as appliablcl

t Nonpartisan ENo party atrliafnn f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party canclidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of office and indtde dbfid, cirori( group, eeat mrmbcr, if apdicabb)

Oib trlffii or Votcr Rcgletreton Number(aDm, 8 ;L7 - l) L
County

Miami-Dade
Strt

FL

2
m

)vt ql

Rub F-4"C. t0a oflt



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on lhis form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

- If all requested information on this form is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

I, B 50T- 
^4QttNA 

the undersisned, a registered voter

(prlnt narne a3 it appoarB m your voter inbmatm card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

I5o A\h\{\\ Anrr r,ro r
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Ap God.

q
9b\ l

Rule lS-2.O45, F.A"C. OS-DE l0'l (Efr.09/11)

OrbotBiti or

{Ti
Number

(tDD,YY)
$ 3

SlgnetureorVobr

t

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All idormation on this form becomes a public record upon rcceipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

-Itisacrimetoknowinglysignmorethanonepetitionforacandidate. [Sectionl04.lSS,FloridaStatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, theform v,ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, U t n'q qg l.A N,Vt^ the undersigned, a registered voter

(prfrrt nafie ac it appcars m your vdol inbrmatirn cad)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUmmplete box, as applicablel

,/ Nonpartisan E*o party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of oflice and include district, cira:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

Orb o, Bkfi or Voter
(nDorvY)

0c1 T6'1'ITil'*' Tm A\{tn A-U l?o3 sd,t-

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL Ysq

OrbSlglrrl(n mfYY)
tro b Dy

/)+
Sigrdrcd

zZ'L v
Rulc 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS.OE t04 (Eft. oS/t1)

a'-

Dlb SEn d (mrDOrYYl

202
lto be by



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this.form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104. ]85, Flonda StantesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the .form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, ff.r,ONlr A /.t o t|.1n z the undersigned, a registered voter

(fht neme as it appcarc m yDur vdor inhma0on card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan [*o party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of office and include distict, ciro,lit, group, seat number, if applicable)

ffi#ffi - dHTlil"l"ut*'
Adtrl

?.9O Nronl (tO +t.T /J 
,

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

ap Cod.

t3

nute l5-2.O6, r.4C. os-DE r0'r (Efi. 09/fi)

O.b Slgned (mDOrYY)
[uDo byVo1.erl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by lhe Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on thistorm is nol completed, theform w,ill not be volid as a Candidate Petilion form.

I, e&lur a the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht name as it appean m your vder inbrmaton card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

t/ NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of orffice and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OlldBlti or
(mrDorYT) d't'[6uTury-' iEO ft\+oo(I scTttu
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
ZD Codo

'r1W
Sts:Sraof Ydr

v^f #,
OftSlgn d(nDOrYT)
lfo W Vofctl

D Zb2
Rulc F.A.C.

I

SlgllrtmdYobr



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this.[orm becomes a public record upon receipl by lhe Supervisor of Elections.

-Itisacrimetoknowinglysignmorelhanonepetitionforacandidale. [Sectionl04. lS5,FloidaStatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will nol be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, l.\fiiU+ GNt(lt4 the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht narp as it appcers m yotr rder infumalion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of ffice and include distict, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

ZD Cod.

13\tq
Slen turotVot r D.b SlOn d (tt DDfYY)

Itobeanffid byVotcrl

c28 // LR .

Rule lS-2.045r F.A.C. DS-DE lo't (Etl. 09/lll

OrbdBttr
(urDDrrr)

or Vobr Number

20 c A\\o" R U )tz n(o
Addrlal

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on this form becomes o public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. fSection 104. ]85, Florida StatutesJ
- If all reEtested information on thisform is not completed, theform *,ill not be valid as a Candidate Petilion form.

I *\.A{L^F S,AmO the undersigned, a registered voter

(pht name ae it appcao m pur vder antumatin card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan f]nfo party affitiation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OrbotBttl(n DorYY)
or Votar Number Afrrr

100 A\ ton x_t l\ l7 N,\rLE

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

*m\fi
Orb 8len .l (n|rDofl|f)
lfobecrnp&edWVofcrl
?f X. t/-/9

nulc lS-2.0,15, F.AC os-DE 104 (Ef?. 00/fi)

"MrrrLG;-#L-ze



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infortnotion on lhisform becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all reErested information on thisforrn is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

''7Et?Es/ '6,e,a c/;,r the underaigned, a re$stered voter

(prf,lttHtr$.ili#lffiImffiffi
in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/GeneralElection Ballot asa:lchedr/anrpbte box, as appliablcl

r' Nonpartisan !N" party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

ParU cancldate for the office of

(insert tiUe of office and indudc distici, ciroit, group, ecat rumber, if applicaUe)

olitftffiwwrr)
or Votar Rcglshefion Numbrr

/2-/o-3/
ffi

tf/o7t/tor,o +q\6
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Strtr

FL

8tsN'Uffi,trYbD

7-<-,e-- 4*.- F,frffi,qrlsffit
;/-//-23

Rul. 1S.2.045, F-4"C. ogoE'toaGn otflil

CANDIDATE PEflNON
Noles: - All infornation on thisform becomes a public reard upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

-Itisacrimetoknowinglysignmorethononepetitionforocondidote. fSeclionI04.lSS,FloridaSorutaJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as o Candidate Petition form.

I
-1 oee Karndn 4Ld<r.L the undersigned, a registered voter

ortt firfti,aa,lt #ffifln$Ff {ffiffittltH
in said state aM county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

daced on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchedc/omplete box, as appliabbl

t Nonpartisan f]ruo party affliation ! Party candidate for the offics of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of office and include disfict, ciralt group, seat rumbcr, if applicable)

E5!-
/rV z?Za*Ke- ' //,/< S-/./.-

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade %r-ag

or Votcr Rcgistseton Numbcr

/?ZP
O{f,fl f,tr

Stetc
FL

F-4,C. DAOE t0{(Ell.odfil
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r' ,V+t+ctl4 .fno7t1'v" a d the undersigned, a registered voter

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.fortn becotnes a public record upon recetpt bt, the Supert'isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign ,nore than one petition Jbr a candidote. fSecliott 104.185, Florida StanrrcsJ

- If all requested infonnaliotr on this fortn i.t not completed, tlte Jbrm v'ill not be valid as o ('andidale Pelition.fonn.

(print narne as it appears on lltrur voter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of offlce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Drt of Bllfi or Voter Registration Number
GT'DDfYY)
4-?lt ? oy't.71en-'

Addrces Sttrr ltPS aLe€ OLtv€

City
Miami Beach

Slgnrtrrc otVo0cr

County
Miami-Dade

Zb Codc
31t *o

Ort Slgn d (mrDDrYY)
Itobe a mrt/odbyVoterl
z-i r 6?/Ly'"S

DS-OE 104 09t',1

State
FL

Rule F.A.C.

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation oil fiis.fbnn becotnes a public record ttpon reccipt ht tlte Supct't'i.sor 11[Elcc'tions.

-lti,sttcrimetoknou,ingilysign,norelhunonepelition.fitracontlidute. ISectiott 104.185, 1'loriduSitattrte.sJ
- 11'ull reqtrcsted inJbrmatiotr on thisJitttn is nctt cotnpleted, theJi-,rm v'ill not l-te vulid o.s o ('andidutc Petitktn.fonn

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(pdnt name as it appeare on your roter inforrnation card)

in said state and county, petition tohaverhenameof William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecAamplete box, as applicablel

r/ Nonpartisan Euo parg affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate fcr the office of

(insert title of offlce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

^*'t3O r\\ton ruHtqs
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

Wq
Slgnaturc Od. Slen d (ffit DrYn

lto be Vderl/-3 i
I

&o I

.J

thi. olBhft or Voter Registration Number

/7A6d

Rule lS-2.045, F.A.C.

FL

I //
DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

\



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by lhe Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more lhan one petilionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be volid as a Condidate Petitionform.

I, frrilSrz.ezs^1 :Qp the uMersigned, a registered voter

in sakl state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

flaced on the Prirnary/General Election Ballot as a:lcln&/amflcte box, as appliahl

( Nonpartisan ENo pary affiliation

,r(,
Party canclidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of oflicc and irdu<le dieficL circuit group, seat rumbar, if apdicablc)

County
Miami-Dade y.---

StetcFL--- zpGar
33/3?

RulC 1S.2.0a6. OS€E l0,a Gfi. 0arlll

&ht,Ei!t
omtrmir)

or Numbcr

City
Miami ,----

ffi

/

ffry@xl
?jO

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to lorcwingly sign more than one petilionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida $arurcsJ
- If all requested infurmation on thisform is not completed, theformwill nol be valid as a Candidote Petitionform.

'' Qor;,a- rl*-il"*",*- the undersigned, a registered voter
T

in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot aaa:lched</o@ete box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan f]ruo parg affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offica of

(insert tiUe of orffice and indude distict, cirari( gtoup, seat number, if applicable)

od. dl'3ili
ffi,DtrnYf

or Voter RcgistsaUon Numbcr

& e?_ ,to
t
-TruA\$q rLU +1ts

Clty
Miami Beach

Goufi
Miami-Dade

Statc
FL

S[gu0mrof Y(f re
<- //.93

Ruh lS-2.04t. F.AC. OS.oE lo/t (Ett 00rll)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonrution on thisform becomes a public reord upoa receipt by the Supervisor of Eletions.

- It is a crime to Anowingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutaJ
- If all requested infonnotion on this form is not compbted, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petilion form.

I, T6i dt>ft €*lLn tzdo the uMcruigncd, a registered votcr

0ffis:dffir rarfi aotril:ffi;Fr. ffifD
in said state and county, petitim to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/GeneralElection Ballot as a:lchcdo/a@ctc bor, as apliablol

t Nonpartisan f]No pary affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party can<lidate for the olllca of

(insert tifle of dtca and indude dilfid, dranit, gnoup, soat rulmber, if apflicablc)

m
t€a frsz,l pj fttr/ Pat

Caty
Miami Beach

Courfi
Miami-Dade

M.
FL

l}.InD
3Bt 3?

Rulc 1S-2.04t, DEOE toacn ofill

Abir0mi or Votcr Rrglstsr0on Numbor

3/

rc
I /

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infornation on thisform becomes o public reatd upn receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lorcwinglv sign more than one petilionfor a candidole. [Section 104.185, Florida $arutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Condidate Petition form.

I, l4tn;TT {ttlFtz- the undersigned, a regstered voter

0rffi fiffih ri:t sHrilIfEffita,
in sakl state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed m the Primary/GeneralEleclion Ballot asa'.1c,ttcd(/@t@olo box, as apilica*l

al Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate forthe office of

(insert tite of office and indude dbffi, circuit, grcup, seat mrmber, if applicablc)

m
)b-o ftqr t 8a JLtu t C,

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Stltc
FL

arc
33t3q

or

r
Votcr Rcgistsdon Numbcrotr,(rutr

ll

tl &3
DAOE loactt offl)

E I

!-lf.I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidale. [Section 104. 185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on this form b not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, Du-r 4 o\/F2. the undersigned, a registered voter

(prlnt narp as it appsara on yoLr rr@r infumalion cad)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation fl Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of ffice and include district, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

E0A\\tlnru+n3W
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zlp Codrj1

D.b Slgn d (It DOTYY)

Itotoclolnpl -ehlctWVdctl

>sf lUf zu
Rule lS-2.(X5, OS-DE 10/t (Ell. 09/lll

06otBttr
(ilrDDfYYl

or Voter Number

0 q

SEndff.otVdr

h

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a condidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

form is nol completed, theform will not be yalid as a Candidate Petition form.- If all requetted information on this

gbndrootvobr

It the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht name ar it apposrE on l,our tderinbrmelim cald)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ NonpartisanEr.ropartyaffiliationf]Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of oflice and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

*TtO 
flt\tt'Rd' +\\02

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

*#r 3\
OilSlen d(tDBYY)
Itobc@tWbyVMY-//-29

3
O.bol Numberor

City
Miami

Rule DS.DE 
'04 

(Etf. ogfiil



CANDIDATE PENflON
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public recotd upon receipl by the Supen'isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more thon one petitionfor a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florido Statutes]
- If all requestd information on thisform is not compbted, theform will not be valid as a Condidote Petitionform.

I, D I I the undersigned, a regjsterad voter

in said state and county, petitim ro have rhc name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Elcc-tion Ballot ae a:lched</anrplctc box, as appliablel

t Nonpartisan Ef,ro party atrliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party canclidate for the office of

(ineert tiUe of ofltcc and irdudc district, circnit, group, seat rumbs, if apdicabb)

ffi

Aoa *trol lz-d # Aog
Courty

Miami-Dade
Strtc

FL
aF,]frr

33/3q

ofll

Oltad!ffi or VobrRrgleEetlon Numbor

i Beach
City

//

ffi;{mrilEBn

/ cANDTDATE PETrnoN
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public reord upt receipt by the Stryrvisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowinglv sign more than one petitionfor a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florido garuuJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the lorm will not be valid as a Candidote Petition form.

I, tfru FrcuaPa do the undersigned, a reglstcred voter

(prtftiufir.Lafiffi.ffi
in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/GeneralElection Ballot as a:lclnd</amplctc box, as appliabbl

t Nonpartisan Eruo party atrliatbn E
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party can<lidate forthe oflica of

(insail ti[e of ffice and indude dbtict, cirolt group, scat rumbor, if apdicaHo)

ffi

8oo rttTad /24 +/o/
Clty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Strt

FL
[m
wt37

Oafafleffi or Votar Rcglsffion l{umbcr

6

AilgnUffir

7ru*
Rub tE.Zoat, F-4.C. 10a{lfr.offiil

q



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inforrnation on thisform becomes a public recotd upan receipl by the Superuisor of Elecfions.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one petition for o candidare. [Section ]04.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is nol completed, theform will not be valid as a Condidate Petitionform.

A( trgL the underaigned, a regictered voter

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed m the Prirnary/General Elec-tion Balbt as a:lchedr/a npletc box, as appfi'cabtel

, Nonpartisan nNo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party carrlidatc for the offica of

(insert tiUe of ffice and indude distsbt, ciwi( grcup, saat rrumber, if apflicaUe)

ffi

W,,) 4Y,fu

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

tlffic
FL

zr,Gr
3>t >)

YITWry
otoE roa oafit

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public recotd upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Floida $arurcsJ
- If all requesled inftrmation on this form is nol completed, the form will nol be valid as a Candidate Petilion fo*r.

gdrtitBfift
flwYf)

0 sq
Numbcror Votcr

)Arr,d '. ) fi[n nf,ftnI. the undersigned, a registered voter

iEllS:!C

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lched(omplete box, as appliabbl

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party cancfidate for the offica of

(insert tiUe of ffice and indude dbticil, cirod( group, seat rumbs, if applicable)

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Sffi.
FL

Effi
a5 )n

SefidltL

Dtb6t:88fi
ilm-rYf

0

or -l oz1 A #I

Fffi

Ruh, F.AC. DEOE IO' 0Jil
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?ry
CANDIDATE PETITION

Notes: - All inforrution on thislorm becomes a public record upon reeipt by the Supervisor of Elections.
- It is a crime to Lnou,ingly sign more lhan one petilionfor a candidate. [SeaAn 104.185, Floida $arutesJ

information on thisform is not compbted, theform will not be volid as a Candidote Petitionform.- If all

I, t re the undersigned, a re$stered voter

flgtil.rr.fi ri*.*a'tr.rfisruffi ffi
in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Elec,tion Ballot asa:lcheddamplete Dr.x, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidata for the office of

(insert tifle of dfce aM indude diotid, circnit group, scat rumber, if apflicabla)

ru5
\00 Livrco\o [U Ph )

County
Miami-Dade

Stetc
FL %wq

Rulc F-4"C. o30l't04

EihotEffi or 'r'x\;onNlmbcr(mww, ,tI
I

Clty
Miami Beach

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this lorm becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to browingly sign more than one petition for o undidate. [&aAn 104. 185, Flonda $antaJ
- If all requested inftrmation on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as o Condidate Petition form.

I, -[;nn E^Ju:r" the undcrsigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr,

daced m the Primary/General Elec'tion Ballot as a:lchedoromplete Or.x, as appliabbl

./ Nonpartisan Er,lo party affiliaton !
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for the office of

(insert title of dfce and indude disficf, ciral( group, scat rrumbcr, if applicablc)

OabUffit
0f,oBY?,)

or Votor Rcgistrton Numbcr

J^Y-6r
County

Miami-Dade
Stetc

FL
alffi

)3 l1-1

)qx
9I bL 73

Clty
Miami Beach

agltrIrtotYotn

Ruh {S.Zoat. F-4.C. D30E loaIEll. Oarfi)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infornution on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by lhe Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knoutngly sign more lhan one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Stautes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Pelilion form.

I,

=!
the undersigned, a registered voter

(prilr

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lcheclolamplate box, as appliablel

Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation l-l

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party can<trdate for the office of

(insert tiUe of offica and indude distict, cirorit, grwp, aeat rumber, if applicaUe)

m
l5O Lino\n [U +\\31

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Strtc
FL

stFrflEtrdfvafl

\t* rB*A-e^-
Rulc F-4"C.

r'

EdS,ifAfU or Votcr Rcglstraton Numbcr

alit6da

ffi

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public recotd upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to lcnowinglv sign more than one pelitionfor a undidote. [Section 104.185, Florida SautesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Condidate Petitionform.

, t/c€1ia ,4 lr'c€-7 the underigned, a registered voter

(flfrfr ffirilo,uun 4ffif"Hffiffiffrre
in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lclndda tphlte box, as appliabbl

t/ Nonpartisan Ef.fo party affliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of office and indude dbfid, circuit group, scat number, if applicable)

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Stlto
FL

DffiT

Zh\tq

Oata.ilBItt or Votcr RcgistraUon Numbcr

rtt
m

I

ffTffiEIil!'
Au

Ruh F.AC. D30E 104 (Ell.orrfit

Dg€E toa Gil.00r1lt



CANDIDATE PEflNON
Noles: - All infonnation on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by lhe Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a condidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

- If all requested itrformation on thisform is not completed, theform will nol be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

n 4

gfinrilrfrJitVOSI

dn, the uMersigned, a regiatered voterI, aa->
(fitilnmp-arft

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/GeneralElec'tion Ballot asa:lchecMamflete box, as appliablel

./ NonpartisanEN.partyaffiliatio,f]Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of offica and indude disfict, circuit group, eeat rxrmb€r, if applicable)

Ea5E iffi or Votcr Rcglstsadon Numbcr

Wz,z7
ffi

9oo Wreh, uq Lil D,tz. o p, {0 *
Clty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Stetc

FL
alcflr
33r3

ffiprrEr Fryffil
07. 37, ,3

Ru|C lS.2.Ol5, F-A-C. OaOE l0,l (ErL 0t ll)

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infornation on thisform becomes a public recotd upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crinre to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidale. [Seclion 104.185, Floida StafiilesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, theform will not be valid as o Candidate Petitionlorm

I, lu:dolty Uadq the undersigned, a registered voter

(Bffi.ftAffitrl
in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Prirnary/General Election Ballot as a: lclod</wnplete box, as appliablcl

r' Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of office and indude disfid, circuit, group, seat rnrmber, if applicable)

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Stetc
FL

$freflrf'af'Ytif
ffi07,27,23

O{iart Effii or Votar Rcglsbaton Numbcr
0m,@fw.)

ffi

4;ffi
/3

Rub ls-Zoat, F.AC. DS.OE 1O.l (Efi. q!fll)

kyD Vlu/tmhrLn aeh //CL



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supen,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knofingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Sectiott 104.185, Florida SarurcsJ
- If all reque.sted information on this form is not completed, the fornt will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

N (, J

Dfr8l$rd(ffiDO/YYl
Itote Vderl

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

narlE il lt+pcarm yourvdet inbmalim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan E*o party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

m otBFl|r or Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

Addrru)tf
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
4W
?ryy'2

I F.A.C. DS.DE 104 og,tt

Slgrretun orVobr

CANDIDATE PETITION
'ion on this fonn becotnes a public record rqon receipt b), the Super,tisor of Elections.
to know,ingly sign more lhan one pelition for a candidate. [Seclion 104. I 85, Fbrida Statute.sJ

information on thisform is not completed, thelorm y;ill not be valid as o Candidate Petition.fonn.

Notes: - All
-Itisa
- If all

the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

the undersignedS
ac itappert pur voter inbrnatlon card)

as a'. lchecUomplete box, as applicablel

district,

Otb dBffi or Voter Registration Number 3j Dr 50.-l

City
Miami Dade

Ugrmn d otsEn d(mDYY)
Ito bc tdrd

F.A.

in said state and county, petition to

, Nonpartisan E*o party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

I,

Rule

(pnnt

placed on the PrimaryiGeneral

(insert title of office and

State
FL

4W
331 4/

Party candidate for the office of

seat number, if applicable)

09,11

voter

1otl

frionr;tz

!

{



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.[onn becornes a public record ttpon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more than one pelilion for o candidate. fSection 104.185, Florida Stamrc.sJ
- If allrequested information on thisform is not completed, theJbrru will not be valid as a Candidate Pelition.[onn.

I, (Eep i ol ?etu!| 1.1 the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcs

lp htaLd A4. M. 8Yo

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Zp Codc

,7 L?

Rule 15-2.045, F DS-OE 10't (Efi. 09,ttl

O.t of Blrtr
(nrrDDrYn

or Voter Registration Number

oy o6

State
FL

Dete Signcd UmrDD/Yn

L L1Dv
Ito be byVdei

i / / cANDrDArEPErrnoN
Notes: - All ififo|hotiodon rhis.[.tnn hecomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,is<tr of Elections.

- lt is Mrime to knov'ingly sign more than one pelition Jbr a cctndidote. fsection 104.185, Florida Statute.sJ
- If all reqrtested inJbnnation on thisform is nol cotnpleted, theJbrm v,,ill not be yalid os a Candidate Petition.fbnn

I, 0 the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )lour voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcas

L5 t{ 9,^e<<f Vf
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codc

99rw
Oab Saencd (mrDOrYY)
Ito be amfrted by Voterl

o7[ zt I L3

I)etrotBlr0,t
(mrDDrYn

or Voter Registration Number

0t 0

City
Miami Beach

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 1oil (Erf.09/111

ol



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections-

- It is o crime to knotringly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section ]04.185, Florido SnmtesJ
- If all requested information on thisfot'm is nol completed, theforn will not be valid as a Candidate Pefirion.fonn

City
Miami Beach

ggnfm

t, LEftt f,tn%on/ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print nam as it eppeara on yorr roter infurmalicn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</complete box, as applicabtel

t/ Nonpartisan E*o party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circr:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

mdBlrtt or Voter Registration Number
(mDo,YY) l+ I tl tcl75

A**ce
9ot 7e ST .rfur 7

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4W
331 J7

Rule

m8lgtl.d(HTDOTYY)
Itob ant*lled WVdei

3
l0rl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is o crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petition Jbr a candidate. [Section 104. t 85, Florida StautesJ
- If all reque.sted information on this form is nol completed, the forn w,ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

$gnilmdVobr

I, 6l&no the undersigned, a registered voter

(gintnamasit m yow roicr infumslirn cad)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ', Jr,

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl</amplete box, as applicabtel

t/ NonpartisanE*opartyaffiliation[Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Oil dBltt or Voter Registration Numbor(nDo,yy) Ol_>) _t?bl AdC:e

Dr +W0cs
caty

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
4w
7V5Qt

orbssnl(ffiY)
Itotporrpffidbyffi ^e-t-M-k@lt

Rule I F.A.C. OS-DE 10'l



DATENotes:

If all

CANDI PETITIONAil oninlormotion this becomesform a recordpublic uPon lhebyreceipt SupervisorttIt Elections.a ofcnme lo mone thanknowingly sign one apelttion for condidate. 104.[Section I Florida85,requ6ted StatutesJoninformation this ,.t notform ,hecompleted, will not'form be valid 4S a Candidate PelttionIom.l /tsa Srrn o/\ tue er the undereigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, p€tition to have the name of William
ord)

Harvey Roecly, Jr.
placad on the prirnary/General Election Ballot as a: lched(@mpletebox, as appliabtel

f]ruopafiaffitiarion ! Pady candidate for the office of
of Miami Beach

of office and lnclude group, seat rumber, if
Drbotlt'tt
frmDorYn

or Voter Rcglstraton Numbcr

/3/.0/7L?
Clty

i Beach Statc
FL

ap Cofi

33/ 3t

f-{-zo L3

,ffirr /q{ o ('e 4-,t D{Lt v/-
-)U, a^ r Ben"L

4nr' /a/

gtntrrcof Vobr

t-TF

CANDIDATE
Noles:

If all

TIPETI ONAil on thisinformation abecomesform recotdpublic uPon thereceipt by Supervisor Elections,ofh a,s locnme thanmoresignknowingly one opelition candidate.for [Sectton I104. Florida85, StautesJrzquested on thisinformotion ,s nolform willcompleted, nol betheform vaM aast Candidote Pelittonfom.

SfinrtrnofVobr

L Utftpl"+C t=
(prtil

the undereigned, a registered voter
namoa aflLat8oft ffi)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr,
placed on the primary/General Election Bailot as a:lclnd</anryletebox, as appliabtel

, Nonpartisan Eruo partyatrliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candldate for the offce of

(insert tiUe of office and include disfid, group, saat rumber, if
Dlb dEIIl or
(m,DDrYY)

0
AINHE'

3=5 lctlh s7 #toz
Beach Strtc 4ood.

3=1s
tHsndmfvn

ZZ&=
Drh

tibfrr,l

O.bsnr.d
ItoDc wvffil

(-



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knov'ingly sign more than one petition for a candidote. [Section ]04.185, Florida StanrcsJ
- If oll requested information on this form is not completed, the forn will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

I, r-dh/ l\ id[_a -ild- the undersigned, a registered voter

(Eint name 6s it appoars on your vder infurmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEr.lopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirotit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Oab d Bf$ or Vobr Registration Number

YD/c/5a

t/

Addr.s3

7sr- rc / Ll 54
City

Miami Beach Dade
State

FL

Rule 1 F.

Irfr Saencd (IITDOTYT)
Itoto anpleted byVded

ZS
DS-OE 10il (Eff. O9rll)

4 Codc

a )

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All in/bnnation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Super.,r,isor of Elections.

- It i's a crime lo knowingly sigtt more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104. t 85, Floida Stantte.sl
- If all requested inlbnnation on th*form is not completed, theJbrm w,ill nol be valid as a Candidate Petition.fitnn

I, Feg,i,xNva L LEdN the undersigned, a registered voter

(ght name ae it appeara on lrdJr \oter inbrmalinn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. [checl</complete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEuopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cire.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcc

64D gc 9T ltn fJ4/,4

i/

City
Miami Beach

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C.

County
Miami-Dade

Zp Codo

ft 33t+t
O.b Sen d (mrDD/YYl
Itobe Wed by Vdel

07- o')-'2ozs

State
FL

glen ttrcdVobr

<,,
OS-DE 10il (Efr. O9r11l

Orb dBlr[r(n Do/YY)
or Voter Registration Number

,a



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All itfonnation on this fonn becomes a public record trpon receipl b), the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a critne to knouingly sign more lhan one pelition Jbr a candidate. [Secliort 104.185, Florido Stanrcsl
- If all reqrc.sted inlbrmation on this jbt'rn is not cotnpleted, theJbrm w'ill nol be valid as a ('andidate Petition.fonn

I, (iAu..0 J+'nJ .' ./an^ t \ the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo parg affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dlb otBlrfi or Voter Registratioa Number
(tt'DD'/Yn 

0 tloqlqq
Addreos

3zo \,il L{s{l^. sr
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp 9edc

35\+0

Rule 1S-2.045, os-oE 104 (Eft. 09/11)

Ilrb Sign d (mrDIrIYY)
ItoDp

)(
=

by

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All irtfitnrtution ott this.fonn becomes u public rccord ttpon receipt bt'the Supert'i.sor oJ'Iilec'tions.

-ltisrtcrimetoknou'ingly,tisnmorethanonepelitionJitt'ocdndiLlutc. fScction104.l85,f-loridaStattttesl
- If ull reqrtt,sted inJbnnation on this.fbrtn i,s not completed, theJbrm will not be valid us o ('andidate Petition.fttnn.

f, OA f the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it on your voter informafion card)

in said st.ate and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placeC on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan E*o parg affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of otfice and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

ttrb otBartr
(mrDD/Yn

or Number

Aw, f5
City

Miami Beach
State

FL
ZpGorh

bq
Stgrltrrc dVobr

County
Miami-Dade

i

Oil glencd (mrODrYY)
ltoDe Yotbrl

Rule I F.A.C. DS-OE 10jt 09/1 1

0



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information oil this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supertisor of Elecrions.

-ltisctct'itnetoknou'ingly.signtnorelhanonepetitionJitrocttndidate. ISectiortl04.lS5,FloridaStatutesJ
- If ollreque,sted information on thisform is not c<tmpleted, tlteJbrm v:ill not be t,alid as a C'andidate Petition.ftntn.

I, u5 /ar the undersigned, a registered voter

as it appears on your roter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zlp Codo

3> r+f
Signature of Votor

Rule 1S-2 OS-DE 1oit 09/1 1

O.tc ot Birtr
umrDorYn

or Voter Registration Number Address

0 tt,

Datc Signcd (tmrDIYYY)
lto by Voterl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infitnnation ort this.fonn hecomes o public record ttpon receipt b),the Supert,i.sor of Elections.

- It i,s o crime to btovt'ingly sign more lhan one pelition Jbr a candidate. Isection 104.185, Florida Suntte.sJ
- If all reqtrested in/ormation on thisJbr.m is not completed, theJbrm u;ill not be yalid as o Canditlate Petition.fonn.

Slgnfrrrc ol

-(

I, ?D the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your roler informaUon card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa.fchecl</complete box, as applicablel

il Nonpartisanf]ruopartyaffiliation[Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of offce and include district, clrcuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcss

77Er ,*/e

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Cods

v3/Y/

Dfi Signed fimrDDrYY)
*Zrifr.ybvvoterl

O.tr of Birtr
(mrrDorYn

za o
or Voter Number

o)

Rule F.A.C. DS.DE lOTt 09/1 1



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infurmation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knoningly siglt more than one pelition lor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StamrcsJ
- If all reEtested information on this form is nol completed, the forn will nol be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

I, Bn-to^1 b F, nd the undersigned, a registered voter

(fint narp as at appaers m yow yoter inlbrmalirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo parg affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Ad&s
J"tao keq.r* A..rE

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4w
3>i+0

Rule lS-2.045, F.A.G. os-DE 104(Etr 09'11)

motB!ft or Voter Registration Number

o

9|omrrdV*r D.bStEd(rDqtY)

.}
Itoba WVdorl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on this fonn becomes a public record tqon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

-Iti.sacrimeroknouinglysigltmorelhanonepelitionJbracandidate. [Sectionl04.lS5,FloriduStttnttesJ
- If all reEtested information on this form is not cornpleted, the form w,ill not be valid os a Candidate Petition.fonn.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(pdnt lLnE B It sppm qr your irfrmalirn 6rd)
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan flruo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

4Corh

3= tYo
m (rIDTY)

Voftrl

OildBktr
(H'DOfYY)

6
or umber

sqLt rror)
Addlcc

State
FL

qOdmd

Rule 1

tto

DS-DE 1oit



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information oil thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly.sign more lhan one pelitionfora candidate. [Section 104.t85, Florida StatutesJ
- If all reEtested inlormalion on this form is nol completed, thefornt v;ill not be valid as a Candidote Petition.[onn.

I, ,\.T'NA A"LrbVYl_r the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appea18 on ),our voter card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: fchecl(amplete box, as applicablel

./ NonpartisanENopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(inse rt title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D.b of Bitfi or Voter Registration Number(r*r'o'Yn 
0 q 107) 3$

Addrros

\ S
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL

Slgnfrtrc otvo,trr

F
Rule F.A.C. OS-DE 10il 1

D.b Sagncd (tflrDDrYn

\voten
lto

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this .fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is a ct'ime to knou'ingly sigrt tnore lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If ull recyested inJbrmalion on thi.sform is not completed, theform w,ill not be talid os a Candidate Petition.fonn

t, E#+(; the undersigned, a registered voter

name as it appears on )tour \loter inbrmatftrn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</complete box, as applieabtel

./ Nonpartisan ENo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

DebotBhtr
(m,DofYn

or

0
istration Number

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codr

,111\\

Addrcr

1- flire-

S[ndrrcot

)

o.b Shncd (ilDOrYY)
lto

Rule F.A.C. 09111

Dr



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this.fonn becornes a public record upon receipl b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It i.s o ct'irne lo knou,ingly sigtt more than one petition for a candidate. [Seclion 104. I 85, Florido StantesJ
- If all reEtested information on thisfot'm is nol completed, theJbrm will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

I, W O\qq D0+v the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Williarh Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan EUo party affliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D.b d Blrtr
(mrDDfYY)

or Voter Registration Number

/- l{- <.{
Caty

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL "'aTrtq

Slgnrturc otVobI

Rulc l5-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 10't (Efl. 09/1t)

Addrras

1500 s q 0

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnolion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Super,',isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign tnore lhan one pelition Jbr a candidote. [Sectiott 104.185, Florido SmntesJ
- If oll reqtested infonnalion on this Jbt?n is not completed, the Jbrm will not be valid as a C'andidate Petition .fonn.

I, M *Vru+ fuuafo€ ' the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan flruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OfrotBh$ or
(nDorYT)
l/- /€-ns9

Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

llrlarh,in Ion Ave*lhq
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL "wvE

Rule DS-OE r04 (Eff.09/1r)

t?
Ofi Slglrd (mrDOrYY)

4.a3
ltobc Vofei

m $sr.d (llfrDOfYY)
anfr/bdby



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on rhis fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Super-tisor of Elecrions.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more than one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StantesJ
thislbrm is not completed, theJbrm w,ill nol be yalid as a Candidate Petitionfonn-rf

I the undersigned, a registered voter

(ffiIt appbetE on \roter anfomation card)

in said state and petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo parg affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Parly candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Godc

3 1

Rule 1 F DS-DE 1ort 09/1't

O.botBirtr
(mrDDrYY)

or Voter Registration Number

L Ytz (o\\i nS vs+ll0

of Vobr OO Slsn d (f,XrDO/YY)
[ro

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All ilfonnation on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b),the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingllt sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Florit]a Stattttesl
- If all reclrc.sted injbrmation on this Jbrm Jbrm w,ill not be yalid as a Canditlote Pctitionfonn,s oln the

I, OL the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name aa it appeare ofl )our voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan flruo partyaffiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Parly candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D.b otBlrtr
(mrDD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

*#tqo
Tzt h 5+A q}e

State
FL

Slenrtrrc otvob? m$en d(HTDOfYY)
ltotr antffied WVdot

F.A.C. 101



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All urfitnrutic;t on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is a ct'itne to knou'inglysigtt more thanone pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.i,85, Fbrida StantesJ
on on thislorm is nol completed, thefornt will nol be valid as o Candidate Petitionfonn- If all recptested

rn 0\I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appears on voter inbrmatbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan EUo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Countyr
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zo Codc

$lLll
Dft Slen d (tt DD/YY)
Itobe annolebd bvVoted

07 i1 . 2OZ3
Rule I DS-DE 1ort 09,1

Orb d Blr0r or Number
(rrrDDrYY)

0 q
Addrees

g
'15 I qr (^ r

Slgntrrrcol

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonna!ion on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Superti.sor of Elections.

- It i,s a crime to knou,ingly .sigtt more than one pelition for a candidote. [Section 104.185, Floridu Stanrrcs j
- If all reque.sted information on thisJbrm is not completed, theJbrn will not be valid us a C'ondidate Petitktn fitrtn.

8[neturc otVo,t r

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

name a8 appearB on )rqrr

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Ef,lo partyaffliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

*&\

F,

oz
-E

mberOfiorBlrft or g
t

Addrrs

0 w

Im Sbn d (mrDOfYY)
lto be

6
by Volerl

Rule I DS-OE 10il 09/1 1
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record ttpon receipt b), the Supen,isor of Elections.

- It is a ct'ime to knouingly sign more lhan one petition Jbr a candidate. [Secti<tn 104.185, Flofido StotuIesJ
- If all requested infonnation on thislbrm i.e not completed, theJbrm will not be valid as a Candidote Petition.fonn

I, Harr a- br't cc-ri o the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

rl Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

\ L'ncoln RJ
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zo Codc

b313q

Rule 1 DS-DE 104 (Eff.09/11)

De otBirtr
(rrrDDrYY)

or Voter Registration Number

Deb Slgncd (MHrDD/YY)
Itobercmpbted byVoterl

o IA

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this fonn becomes a public record ttpon re<:eipt b), lhe Supert,i,sor of Election.s.

- It i,s o o'ime to knovtingly .sign more lhan one petition Jbr o candidate. [Section 104.185, F-lorido Stontesf
- If all reque.sted inlbnnalioil on thisJbrm is nctt completed, theJorm will not be valid as u Candidate Petition.fonn.

I, ?ruUll/tr Hotn GEtu/ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appears on your roter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

tl Nonpartisan Ef'lo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

^'t{)0\ l\ l\sr\}nn *ro*Z\h
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL "aZiqo

Datc Signcd (tl[rDDrYn
lto be conpleted by-Voterl

04 llU 2oZ3

Datc of Blrth or Voter Registration Number

&e0 7

Slgnaturc olVotor

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supett,isor of Elections.

- It is a crirne to knou,ingly ,sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florido StantesJ
- If all requested infortnation on this fotrn is nol completed, the Jbrm will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

f^ICI5 h; ion I
Addrcc

I,
1 the undersigned, a registered voter

(prrint mit appears on lour rroter inbrmatirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D.b otBlr0r
(mrDorYYl

or Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

*#b\
S[natrrc of Vo,tcr

q4c b(,,uk
O.b Slen d (tt DOIYY)**rff':{g

10rl 09/1 1

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is o crime to knou,ingly sigil ,nore lhan one pelition for a candidote. fSectiort ]04.185, F lorida SnmtesJ
- If all reqrtested inJbnnalioil on this Jbt',n is not completed, the Jbrn w'ill not be valid as a C'andidate Petition.fonn.

I, -Wr( ra@ the undersigned, a registered voter

(gint nanp as it appears on rcur voter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan fl*o party affiliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

h orBlr$ or Voter Registration Number
(rlr'DD'Yn al- ob-t4*1

Addrees

/b "{ &Pr

ffedwlNor+\ffi" County
Miami-Dade

4W
b1 t'*{- I

State
FL

Otr Slen d (HTDDIYY)
ltolp anffibd07' /

by

-dr
Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. 10/t (Eff.09/11)



CANDIDATE PETITION .? n<- 
" '.4..-,-

Noles: - All irformation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supertisor of Elections. " " i.- 737 - ,- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more than one petition Jbr a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StanrcsJ t)nf 
^ i,r?-O'

- If all requesred information on this form is not completetl, rheJbmt will not be t,olid as a Canditlate Petition.fonn. W-

I, br,(fi,ufilb the undersigned, a registered voter

(irininarie as it appears on )lour rroter information card)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

J/ Nonpartisan Euo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

^"5"600 
[6\\rns huv$A0l

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Zlp Godc

Signature ol )
("-

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. os-DE 104 (Eff. 09,11)

Datc ol Birth or Voter Registration Number

State
FL

Date Signcd (MilrDDrYn

-r
Ito be Votarl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - illl ir.formut ion on rhis .fonn ltecornes a public record rtpon receipt b), the Supert,i,sor of Elections.

-Itisctct'irnetoknov'ingly,signmorethononepetition.fbracqnclidate. lSeclion104.185,I-loridaSlanrte.sJ
- If ttll reqte.sted infbrmation on thisJbmt is ttol completed, tlteJbmt will nol be valid os a Candidate Petition.fonn

Signaturc ol Votcr

I, I RB ,4rOlnq the undersigned, a registered voter

(prininaffiaG ii Sppelrs5n youi voter information cardi

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablej

J/ Nonpartisan n No party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

^'t&[b col\ins Ave41g5
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL "ww
Datr Signed (llilDDIYY)

y--Zy'yUs

Dste of Bir$ or Voter Registration Number

o

Rule F.A.C. DS.DE 104 09/1 1



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knovingly sign more lhan one pelitionfor a candidate. fSection 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all reEtested information on thisform is nol completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Pelition.fonn

I, €A) the undersigned, a registered voter

(pnnt nalrr as it appeaa on )our t oter inbrnalbn card)

in said state and county, petitron to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Pady candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.bCBltfi or Voter Registration Number
(nDornn r\.ag.lzs 

1

Adilrcc

aqss €\a"a\a Dc 30c

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4 Godt

3er4o
gbnrtmotVobl%u O.b8tsE d(ryDWl

tfoDt
offi Wvd.tl. sLi)

Rule 15-2.0{5, F.A.C. DS-OE 10a (Er. 09fi11

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Stantes]
this form is nol completed, the lorm will not be ,',alid as a Candidate Petition fonn- If all requested

I

Orbgcnld(ffiow)

7-
llo W

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

nume! itappccrrm vdcr infumalion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. [checl(complete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan Ef{o party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Parly candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirotit, group, seat number, if applicable)

W {(-,u(c'(an'--#{
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
4Go-

l3q

f'd![A or Voter Registration Number

/7
F31 r )
State

Rule 09/1 1



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knofingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SanrcsJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the forn will not be yalid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

I, Za ila To r rfiAg,u'\of the undersigned, a registered voter

(print nanre ae

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisanf]ruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciro.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.b otBlr$ or Voter Registration Number
(*'DDTYT) 

/2/d3 / gs
Addrcr

0 Ati0n PJ q

County
Miami-Dade

hw
53 )31

Oiltlgn d(rt BYY)
tb bYVdetlb

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.c. OS-DE 10il (Efi.09/ltl

State
FL

/7' I

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knovingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Sectiotr ]04.185, Florida StautesJ
- If all reErcsted informalion on this form is not completed, the fornt will not be yalid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

l

I, hcrce /es So 4, (/ Ttw- the undersigned, a registered voter

(ghtnamasit on )rour voler infurnalbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as appliablel

t Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

m orBffi or Voter Ragistration Number
(nDDrYY) oq/ t7/ Sz
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
*ryzEg

200 \ton RI IAddur

mIgl5H,m,YY)
IfoDe

Rule F.AC. DS-OE 104 09n



CANDIDATE PENNON
Notes: - All infornotion on thisform becomes a ptblic reard upon reeipt by lhe Superuisor of Elations.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more than one petitionlor a candidate. fSection 104.185, Florida StautaJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Condidate Pelitionfonfl.

I, 1<,-. the undcraigned, I rcfister€d \rotcr

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/GeneralElection Ballot as a:lche*/*nplcte bor, as appliailcl

, Nonpartisan f]No party affiliatibn !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party can<f,datc for the office of

(inscrt ti0e of dlce and indudc dittsict, cicui( group, scat mtmber, if apdicable)

m
6/f/g*-L.- -A"-r/L

Clty
Miami Beach

Courfi
Miami-Dade

Statc
FL

zp.!ilr
J;3/37

Ruh tS-2"046, F-A.C. D3OE roacn eJlrl

fi5,Utilifh or Voter Roglstsedon ilumbrr

o

r
ffi

a> ai

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All idormation on thisform becomes a pblic raord upn receipl by the Sryrtisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more thon one petilionfor a condidate. fsection 104.185, Florido SnataJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, theform will nol be valid as a Candidate Pelitbnform.

giil.EittSff

Ed-;J- 447'/*':?uI, the undcrcigncd, a registered voter

(lfffi
in said state and county, p€tition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed m the Prirnary/GeneralElection Balbt as a:ldted</crnflctc box, es appilaDicl

t/ Nonpartisan ENo party affiliatircn !
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO cand[date forthe offica of

(insert ti[e of dice end incfudc ditfricn, circuit $ottp, scat nm]bcr, if applicaHc)

oabiltHr(nffi*)
or Votcr Rpgisffion Nuntor

o/tr/* ffif7J")/"..{2t o//sas

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Sffi.
FL

lrf,r
332V1

Rulc lS-2"0.05, F.AC. oEoE roaGil.oJrr)
7 ,23



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record rtpon receipt b), the Superyis<tr of Elections.

- It is a crirne lo knou,ingly.sign tnore lhan one pelition Jbr a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida *untesJ
- If all reqttested inforrnation on thisform i.s nol completed, theJbrn willnot be valid as o Candidote Petition.fonn

ol O.b Slgncd (tXrDDrYY)
lto be cornph,ted by Voterl

67 Z

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appoars on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrres

/5a b,4q eo. k?r 7b

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Godo

2btl1

Rule F DS.DE 104 09/

O.b otBir0r
(irf[rDD/YY]

or Voter Registration Number

7 Z) I

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All itt/brmation on this.fortn becotnes o public record ttpon receipt b),the Supert,isor of Elections.

-Iri.;act'irnet<tknou'ingll,sigilmorelhanonepelitiott_fbracandidate. ISecliortl04.l85,FloridaStuntte.\J
- IJ-ull reqttested inlbrnlalion on thisJbrnt i.s not conpleted, the.fbrn w,ill not he valid as ct Candidate Pctition.[onn.

I, C Sr rSto olqLc N , R^^K the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. [checAcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan E*o party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D.b otBirtr
(ttDDrYY)

or Voter Registration Number Addrcs l5o y A. Rr qp I )1,d9
r hrr.-,

Signatrre of Votcr

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C.

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Zp Godc

jlt31
O.b Slencd (XilDOfYY)
lto[panno#/Fd byVo/rerl

oZ/tl/nz
DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09'1't)

State
FL



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All inforrtution on thkform becomes a public reatd upon receipl by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a c,rime to knov,ingly sign more lhan one petitionlor a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida &autesJ
- If all requested information on ,hisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as o Candidate Petilionform.

I, / N L lll p 
^pdL

the undersigned, a registered votcr

(fiit*{tri.
in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/GeneralElec{ion Ballot as a:lchedo/omdete box, as appficu,bbl

r' NonpartisanENopartyaffiliationf]Partycanclidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of dfcc and include dhfrict, cirorit, group, seat rnmber, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

lFfrtril
33/7?

Ruh D30E loa

ffi5ailrhtErrt
or Votcr Rcglsffion Numbcr

,/2 .-i33 Qo// r us A vn- llO
m P'

Strtc
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infornation on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelitionfor o candidole. [Section 104.185, Florida $arutesJ
informalion on will not be valid as a Candidote Pelitionform..form i" nol completed,-rf

I,
,U5ADA /L al.g o the urdcrdgned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/GeneralElection Ballot as a:lched</a@te box, as apSliabbl

t Nonpartisan Eruo party atrliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

ParU candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of office and indude dbfid, cirqrit group, scat rrumbcr, if applicablc)

D\{zz Qo(/rb€ Duo.
p?
705

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Stdc
FL

aHr
$fiq

aEn rlsrffuq

4z

OAbifflm or Votar Rcgistsefron Numbcr

JW 2 9

ffi
ffi

f)g- d2 - v>
Rd. I F.AC.



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.fonn becotnes a public record upon re<:cipt by the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is a critne to knoningly sigtt more than cme petition Jbr a candidate. ISectittrt 104.185, F-lorida StatutesJ
- If all recpested information on thisfot'm i,s not cotnpleted, theJbrm will not be valid as o ('andidote Petition.fonn.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(fint narne as it appears on )lrrur voter inbrmaftrn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tltle of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

DlbotBirlh or Voter Number
umrDDfYY)

/( -o v -
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
4W

Rule lS-2.0t15, F.A.C DS-OE 104 (Eff. 09/11t

6 tl
Addrrrc

State
FL

thnrturootVobr D.b SEn d Hf,TDOTYY)
lbDe cpinpb0aa Vderl
o 7 =e23

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All irlfonnotion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Election.s.

- It is o crime to know,ingly.sigil more lhan one petition Jbr a candidote, [Section 104.185, Florida SanresJ
- lf ull reqtte.sted inJbnnation on thislorm is not form w'ill not be valid as o Candidote Petirion.fonn

City
Miami Beach

*nmrog$voftit

4"o v<

I, /:? r ?/-7 the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht name as it +pcars on your voter inbmatbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUrcmplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Ef,lo parg affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce of

(insert title of offce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

ram t-Dade
State

FL Wbq
OilSlen d(HDOTYY)

"WYg;Y\

Orb dBir$ or Voter Registration Number

\ Y

Rule F.A.C. DS-OE 104 09il 1

b56q



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this fonn becomes a public record upon reccipt b)' the Sttpttt.r'isor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime lo knou'ingly sign more lhan one pelition Jbr a candidate. l.\,ec'!tort 104.185, Florido StantrcsJ
- If all requested inJbrrnalion on thisfot'm is not completed, theJbrm y,sill no! be valid as o Candidate Petition.fonn.

I, 5 Cs the undersigned, a registered votert
(print name as it on your voter informaticn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan E No party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OS otBlr0r
urrDDrYn

or Voter Registration Number

lLlzu I 1t
Addross

-755 S.Shore-,!"
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codo

Btvl
Slgnetrrc of D.tc Slen d (HilrDD/YY)

Ito be annpbted by Voterl

otlaz
Rule iS-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 1oil (Eff. 09/11)

r'

I,

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notcs: - All infonnation on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert'i.sor of Elections.

-Iti.sacrimetokn<tu'ingly.signmorethanonepetitionforacandidate. lScctiott l04.l85,Floritlo,StutttresJ
- If all recptested injbnnalion on thislbt'm is not completed, the./bmt v;ill not bc valid as o ('anditlate Petirion.ftinn.

vQva the undersigned, a registered voi.er

(print name as it appears on your rroter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanENopartyaffiliation[Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.t ot Blrtr
(lllmrDDrYn

or Voter Registration Number

O

t

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Gode

53 l't I
Slenatrrc of Votcrtu

t5 Cres iE/ L
Addrosg

g

Deto Slenod (mmrDOfYY)
byIto be

7 5cl
Rule 1 F.A.G. DS-DE 10rl c9/1 1



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation on this.fonn becornes a public record upon receipt b), the Superti,sor of Elections.

- It is a crime to kno'ningly.sign,nore lhanone pelitionJbr a rundidate. lSeclion 104.185, F-lorida Sanrc.sJ
- If all reque.sted information on thisJbt'm is not completed, the lbrnt w'ill not be valid as o ('andidate Petirion .fonn.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of offce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dab ot Birth
(mrrlrDrYn

or Voter Registration Number

@oslr",
Address

1-l l, S^st Awr'-t l?r,1

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codo

Data Signcd (mmrDOrYY)

ItoDr

07
a mpletedbyVoterl

lnls
Rule 15-2.045, F os-oE 104 (Eff.09/11)

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: -All infitnnotiononthis.fonnbecornesapublicrecordtrponrecciplb),theSupen'i,sorofE.lec'tions.

-Iti.sctcritnetohtou'inglysign,norelhanonepetitionJbracandidotc. ISectiotr104.185,]loridaStatrrte.sl
- If oll requested information on this Jbt'm is not completed, tlte Jbrm v'ill rutt be yulid as o ('ondidate Petition.fortn

I, (J the undersigned, a registered voter

as it a'ppears on )lour roter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. [checUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Im ol Bllh or Voter Registration Number(tt'DD'Yn\c/ 
lL( I tt

City
Miami Beach ra m t-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codr

Addrces

\fs
kn

4- fil("tho \Lr
M'4a.
*r7'1

D.t glgn d (tt DOfYY)

o?3
Voterlby

\ z
Rule 10rl (Eff. 09/111

i

Voter t



I

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infiirmution on this.fonn becomes a public record ttpon rec.eipt b), the Supen'i.u;r of Elections.

- It is a Lt'itne to knon'ingl1, sign rnore lhan one pelitiortJbr a candidate. ISection 104.],85, Flonda SantesJ
- If all reEte.sted informatioil on thislbrm is not completed, theJbrn v'ill not be valid as a Candidote Petition.fonn.

Slgnrturc of Vo,lrr

I, ( L 0r the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narp as lt appears on )pur \oter informatbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUomplete box, as applicablel

r' NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

*o'T856 [bott Aw &t;
City

i Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codc

)lrkt

F.A-C OS-DE loil 09,1 1

O.i. o, Bartr
(xrrDDfYT) 1

Numberor Voter

D.tc Slgn d UilTDOTYY)
ltobe

0

by Voterl

1 L L

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this.fonn becomes a public record uptn receipt b),the Supertisor of Elections.

- It i.s o crime lo knoutngly sign more lhan one peliliutJitr a candidate. [Sectiort 104.185, lt-lorida Stahtte.sl
- I.[ull requestcd injonnation on this-fitt',n is nol completed, theJbrm w'ill not be yalid as a Cundidate Pctition fttnn

)ionprkm,uoYI, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )our voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Ef,fo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of oflice and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrecs

L\h r
City

Miami Beach

Slgmturrof Vfir

County
Miami-Dade

Zp Codr

351q0
D.tr Sign d (tt DDfYY)
Ito be by

t

Deb otBlrtr
(mrDo/Yn

Voter Registration Numberor

State
FL

F.A.C. os-DE 1oit 09/1 I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Stpervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to htowingly'sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda SnntesJ
- If all requested infurnution on lhis form is not compleled, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petilion form.

I, J-WL A ppL 4 the undersigned, a registered voter

(ffit mme ae-it

in said state and county, petition b have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General ElecUon Ballot asa:lched</amplete Dox, as appliablel

tl NonparlisanEruopartyaffiliat|onEp",tvcandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of office aM indude disfict, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

ta5trEffi
0fl,EuvYl

or Votcr Rcglstratlon NumDcr

-3 tqo
ffi 4{ ,---A 2)
,/ uY

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

4,!tr.o
7V IL

Rulc lS-Zoilt. F.A.C. (Ef?.otfirl

Stelc
FL

W
Fo,-0uffiffitxffi

1-

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informarion on this .form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supert isor of Elections.

- It is o crime to knovingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidole. [Seaion 104.185, Floida SumtesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform v,ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

L (-r f\a '1\A.1{eL the undersigrrd, a registered voter

(pffinarnc as it$peaft dn

in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUampbte box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan f] uo party affiliation l.l

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the oflice of

(insert tifle of office and include distrbt, cirolit, group, seat rrumber, if applicable)

*ioqO 
&l\ir$ frve *lry

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Stets
FL ruBq

ghhdtitaUYff

El[I,4!fifi
(m,m-w)

or.l I
Numbcr

Ru]C 13-2.045, F3.G. osoE r0.(Efi. q41)

ffitrrc

Ljfa



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this.[onn becotnes a public record upon receipt b), the Supet',',isor of Elections.

- It is a o'ime lo knouingll:sigrt more lhanone petitionJbr o candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Stonrcs]
is rtot completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn- If all requested on

Signfrrrc of Votcr m Sbned (ilITDIYYY)

I
ftoDe

I, du? the undersigned, a registered voter

nerne as it appear8 on inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of lliam Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation fl

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Drlc of Birt|t or Voter Registration Number
w'twff) //- 9L

Addrcr

ioqo b\\irts ftve- +$0q
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade

Rule F.A.C. 104 09/1't

State
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this.[onn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supertisor of Election.s.

- It i.s a crime lo knou'ingly .sign ,nore lhan one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104. ] 85, F lorida StumtesJ
- If all reqtte.sted infonnation on thisform is no! completed, the/brm w'ill not be yalid as a ('andidate Petition.fonn.

Slgnebrr

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print aa it appears on )rour voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrecs

0 i N1 \/0-
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Godr

3jIu

1

Im of Birth or Voter Registration Number

trb $sncd (IT DOIYY)
Ib b crnn*rted by Voterl

104 09/1



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All inforrnation on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou'ingly sigrl more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104. I 85 , Florida StarutesJ
- If all reEtested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be t'alid as a Candklate Petition .fonn.

elffirrr otVo,bt

I, /,^ br.- the undersigned, a registered

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. [checUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' NonpartisanE*opartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circr:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

O0dBlrth
(nmrrY)

or Voter Registration Number
/lL^1'l-- 1+

Adrtsrro

/O4 O AuLD Ar. Clt 6al

City
Miami Beach

a

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4 Cod.

?v,?7

OrbSlgn d(nDO|YY)
ftb Do

Rule 1 F.A.C. 101

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervi.sor of Elec,rions.

- It is a ct'ime to knouingly sigtt more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the fornt will not be yalid

. I 85, Florida StatutesJ
os a-Capdidute Petition fonno l.

oI, f S* o-" 0 the undersigned, a registered voter

(phtnameac it app.m m yotr vdor irfrnnalion card)

in said state and county, petitron to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as'a'. lchecl(amplete box, as appticablel

/ NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OrIdELtr or Voter Registration Number
ffiDD,YY) /l-/1 _ 6t

Adrtrr

hs
Caty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
*ffi

sntrr*'*;6 t-L rF' O.btln aEmlY)
'02*Y* t

State
aFL

Rule F.A.C. OS-DE 1oil



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Super,tisor of Elections.

- It is o crime lo knouingly sigtt more than one pelitionfor o candidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda SnntesJ
- If all requested information on this fot'm is not completed, the form w,ill not be ,talid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

l<o u 4,( ruma4 the undersigned, a registered voterI,

(print nam6 d6 it appears on

in said state and county, petition ( n u.the name

)our roter inbrmation card)

or William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliationf]Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirotit, group, seat number, if applicable)

r'

City
Miami Beach

Slgneturc ot

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C.

County
Miami-Dade

Zp Coeh

V)'l 4 o

State
FL

DS-DE 104 (Er. 09111)

O.b of Birtt
(lttDDrYn

Voter Registration Number

r(
or

01 0 L ,t,{(
Addross

(
0 fr Dn

Dt Siencd UilTDDTYY)

0 L9
Ito be by Voterl

6

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this.fonn beconies u public record upon receipt b), the Superti.sor of Elections.

- It i.t o crime to knou'ingly sign tnore lhan one petition Jbr a candidale. Isection 104.185, Florida SanrcsJ
- If all reque.sted inlonnation on this Jbt'rn is nol cotnpleted, the forn will not be yalid us a Candidate Petirion .fonn.

--L,,^\ rl 4I, / I
L.L (a the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narp as it appearc on your roter inbrmation

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEruopartyafliliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

rl

Rule

m otBir0r
cn DofYY)

or Voter Registration Number

i[-t'f-1,161
City

Miami Beach iam Dade
Zp Godc

J\' +l
State

FL

Slgnrturr otVot r

U
F.A.C. DS.DE 104 09/1 1

Addrcs
6)gl L1 trf t

+.'(

m sbn d (mrDOfYYl

01
Ito be



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StanrcsJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn

I, D L UL the undersigned, a registered voter

n IrE aa il appeelt on ),our Ydcr inbrmalion card)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

AdCro

?5-f S {t loRL /)R l( L
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
4Cofi
3t///

Rule 1S-2.045, F.AC. DS-DE l0rl (Efr.09rll)

OOotlllh
(HTDOfYY)

or Voter stration Number

2b b

State
FL

IB

otut*rerYY)
o-7 Zo2

lIp.,p ww

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Superisor of Elections.

-Itisact'imetoknowinglysigttmorethanonepelitionforacandidate. [Seclionl04.l85,FloridaStarurcsJ
- If all reque.sted information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form

I, t, the undersigned, a registered voter

(ght nam a3 it.ppcam on yotr vobr infumdon card)

in said state and county, petiton to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf-

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisanf]ruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciratit, group, seat number, if applicable)

,

AllC5.

lK 4rl-t lLnn, D|i".
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
4H
7gtrt(

State
FL

tl:rtmd
/

Rule lS-2.045, F.A.C. os-DE 104 (Efr. 03rlr)

Ebd3ltt
(rrDorw)

or Voter Registration Number

1{co 6

mderd{IDOVY)
lb!,. byVM

07



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All ulformation on this.fonn becotnes a public rccord upon receipt b), the Super.t,isor ctf Elecrions_

- It is a crime to knov'ingly sign more lhan one pclition for a cttndidate. Isectiotr 104.185, Florida &antesf
- If all requested informalion on this Jbttn is not completed, the lbrm will not be yulid a.s a Cctndidate Petition.fonn.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter?\()t)(,LA 5 kyto tl t-
(pitrunra lt ffigon your-\roter infonnatbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirotit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Drtl olBir0r
(mrrrDrYn

o oLlozl ns4
or Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

AddrGs*frq l, l), l, Jo D r
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Ap Cod!

) 3/3q

OS Slen d (lflrDOrYY)
ItotocrnWle&d byVotei

tlr Z
Rule 1s-2.0i!, F!l.c. os-oE 1ojt (Eff.09,11)

Slgneturo

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this lbnn becomes a public record trpon receipt b),the Supert,isor oJ Election.s.

-Iti,sctcrirnetoknou'inglysigiltnorethanonepetition.fbracandidate. Isectiott l04.lS5,FloridaSrunttesl
- If oll retpresled inlbnnalion on thisform is not completed, the.fornt will not be t'alid as o Candidate Petition.lbnn

I, fa^^€J D, N <'LJ the undersigned, a registered voter

(pdnt narno as it appears on lour voter inbrmalinn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEruopartyafliliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

t

D.b of Bir0r Registration Number

I rq4h

City
Miami Beach

Rule 1S-2.045,

Addrcc

loTC A Slno.e l)"

Zb Cod.j 5't1l

D.b Slgm.d (mrOO/YY)
Itoto@t#N byVdei

altl lzS

State
FL

DS-DE 1 04 (Eft. 09/1 I )

eDad



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation oil this.fonn becotnes a public record upon receipt b), the Supeni.sor of Elections.

- It is a crime 1o knouingly sign more lhan one petition Jbr o candidale. [Seclion 104.185, Florida StamtesJ
- If all requested information on this fot'rn i.s not completed, the Jbrm will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

I, fut tl e a,v L--
the undersigned, a registered voter

(print nann as it appears on )lour voter inbrmatinn card)

in said state and cnunty, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the PrimaryiGeneral Election Ballot as a. lchecl(complete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce of

(insert title of otfice and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.b of Blrh or Voter Registration Number
urrDD/YY)
O"-,3 - tqL11

Addrrss

B,qrttlz Dr W'tr660

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Zp Codc

3? t4t

D.b Sign d (HmrDDrYn
Ito be c*nnpleted by Voterl

o? hzlc
Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 1ojl (Eft. 09rll)

State
FL

Signature of Vobr

,r;-/ J

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to know,ingly sign ,norc than one pelition Jitr a candidote. [Section ]04.185, Florida StantesJ
- If ull reque.sted informatioil on thi.tJbrtn i.s not compleled, theJbrm will nol be valid as a Candidate Petition.fbnn

I. the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as appeaE on card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of wit Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

r/ Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

m olBir$ or Voter Registration Number
(f,t rrDrYT)
0?lrillcqt

Addrcss

tG {t 0r,r. D.

City
Miami Beach ram t-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codc

33rq I

d Dd. Sagnod (tt DOfYY)
Itobecpimploted byVderl

Rule 1S-2 F DS-DE 1oil 09/1 t
o



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fonn becotnes a public record upon receipl by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knovingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida Stanrcs]
- If all recptested information on thisfot'm is not completed, theform w'ill be valid as a Candidate Petition.ftinn

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

name aa it appeaIs on your \roter

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

m of Blrlh or
(trrDDfYY)
otlx/tqeq

Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codc

fB,yl

Drb Slgncd UIIDDTYY)
lto be cprnphrfaltl byVotei

o" I 3
1 F.A.C. os-DE 104

Addrcs

lotTo >Al-D"

/11/,L
I

Signefrrre ofVotrr

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All inf<trntolion on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipl b), the .\upenisor of Elec'tions.

- It is o crine to knov'ingl1, sign rnore than one petitionlbr o candidole. ISectiott 104.l85,l"lorida Starutes]

- If oll requested informaliort on thisJbrrn is not completed, the/brn'n'ill not be valid us a Condidate Petition.fbnn.

Slgnrtrro olVobr

I, /) the undersigned, a registered voter

(pnnt as it appears on lour voter informalirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUnmplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Ihb of Birfi or Voter Registration Number
(H'DD/YY)

0? /:.0 I nsri

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4w
33lqt

D.b Sien d (HrOtrrY)
Ito b @,ffiH byVoterl

q7lDl7]

flI
Addreec

Rule I F 09t11



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections-

- It is a ct'ime to knowingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 1 04. ] 85, Florida StanoesJ
- If all requested informalion on this form is nol cornpleted, the fornt will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fotm.

I, tL/\) ,U the undersigned, a registered voter

natm a it app.aEon intumalin card)

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

r' NonpartisanD*opartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

4

O.rfisnaC(fDUYY)
l|o[cutffiWVofpi

lt
Rule l5-2.045, F.A.c DS-OE 10jt (Efr. 09/t1)

O- otlffi or Voter Registration Number

7 I 55
Addrrc

State
FL

$gnmr.dVobr

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supertisor of Electictns.

- It is a crime to knou'ingly sigtt more lhan one petition tbr a candidute. [Section 104. I 85, Florida Stantes]
- If all requested infonnation on thisform is nol completed, theform y)ill not be,yalid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.

'' fft a r.t ( a.hvo fq the undersigned, a registered voter

(trint

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: fchecl</complete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan E*o partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

AdC:c

if"
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
4GoO .
,3/v/

Registration NumberO-CBktr

City
Miami Beach

8ttEifrd o-
tto vq

o
Rule 1S-2.0/15, F.A.c. DS-DE 104 (Efl. 09111)

t

a



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is o crime to knou,ingly sign more than one pelitionJbr a candidate. [Section 104.i,85, Fbrida StatutesJ

- If all reEtested idormation on thisform is not cotnpleted, theJorn w'ill not be valid as o Candidate Petitionfonn

I, '0VPA6; Grlz? the undersigned, a registered voter

(pdnt nerne a6 n appears on lrour votei inloiinalbn caro

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: [checl</complete box, as applicablel

al Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OrbdBlrtr
(ttDofYY)

or Voter Registration Number

oc,/tt/tctq)
Addrcs

etq Dr Ts*
City

i Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Zp Godc

s3/q/
SEneturrdVobr4

Rule lS-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Efr. 09/11)

State
FL

O.b Sbn d (IITOOTYY)
Ito be wndeted by Voterl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supertisor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime to knouingly sigtt more lhan one pelitionfor a candidate. [Secliott 104.185, Florida SantesJ
- If all reEtested information on this form is nol completed, the forn will not be valid as o Candidate Petition fonn.

I, D\. < (\-{ L\r- r-.( the undersigned, a registered voter

(prilt name ae it appeare on rcur \roter infurmalilrn card)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party afliliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OfrolBhtr
(H'DDfYY)

or Voter Registration Number

o\l tq I tqSo

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Zp Cod.

i3/4/
$grrilrro of VobI m sEn d (mrDOrYY)

Itofpcqrn@byyotci
6/s/?,'

cq00 8"" Drl t 4,,r
Addrcs

State
FL

Rule lS-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Etr. 09111)

\



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnalion on this fonn becornes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sigrt more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StamrcsJ
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the fornr will not be valid os a Candidate Petition fonn

I, I) (/ the undersigned, a registered voter

Grirafnarp ae il on )rour t o0er inbrmcin card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the PrimaryiGeneral Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, NonpartisanEr.lopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

apGod.

l )\{l
O.bStn d(mDYY)
tfo byVoF'l.

t )
Rule 1 F DS-DE 104 (Efl. 09nt)

OfidBailr
(nDorYY)

Vobr Registration Numberor

o0 lrY
Addrrc

7 Va

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnalion on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Super.tisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime to knov,ingll, .sig1t more than one petition Jbr a candidate. [Section 104.185, I'brida Statutes]
- If all reque.sted idormation on this form is nol completed, the fornt will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn

I \;G L;ZL the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht name a it appcaa m yotr rroter inbmdim ad)
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</rcmplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan E*o pafi affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O&dBktr or Voter Registration Number
(n'Do{Ya} os lo5 I l'tqo

AdCrr

7q\ faifwa/ Prir,e-

city
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

ZpCodl

33 I t'U

otobnd(rDoYY)
ltotp r?,ffrdDyVofotl

6" ll? lzs-
Rule 1S-2.0t15, F.A.C. DS-DE lorl (Efr.09rll)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Sup,:rvisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for o candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StantesJ
- If all requested informalion on this form is not cornpleted, the Jbrm will not be yalid as a Candidate Petition fonn

L /,-/ Le.v/n.cr. the undersigned, a registered voter4
(fint name as it appora on yow vder infornatbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: fchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo partyafliliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

m dBfft or Voter Registration Number
(n'Do'nn 

e 1s/z x
Adirr

6 (; S S/.o.. 0-
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
4 Codt

3 t/7/
gtp.t roof Vdr m$en druDDrtY)

Ito be utffi Yotbrl

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.c. DS-DE104(Etr 09/1t)

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knovingly.sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florido Statutes]
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

orbUcn dffim/rYl
fo ww

L

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(trnrt trma it appeerc m pur uder irfomdon cd)
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot a. lchecUcomplete box, as

r' Nonpartisan n*o party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Adtu

DL
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State
FL,

apCo.l.

4rl l

a(

Voter Registration Number

.l
OrlotBlli or

ElglSndVOr

Rule F.A.C.



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: -All infiinnotiononthis.fortnbecotnesapublicrccttrdtrponrecciptb),theSuper-'r,i.sorofElections.

- Ir i.s a o'irne to knou'ingly sigtt more lhan one pelition Jitr o c'andidate. lsection 104.155, Floritla SmntesJ
- If all recluested informalion on this jbrm is not cotnpleted, theJitrm w,ill not be yulid as o Canditlate Petition.fonn

I,
t-l zn r the undersigned, a registered voter

name as it on your roter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. [checUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisanf]r.ropartyaffiliation[Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Datc ol Blrth
(t]tt DD,YY)

or Voter Registration Number

z l'tLl

Addrees

1 €l-pna 1)rI

city
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Godc

I

Detc Signcd (tmrDIr/YY)
Ito be ampleted by Voterl

7-L'Y -,8
Rule F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All itr.fitnnution on this.fbnn becomes a public rccord ttpon reccipt b), the Supert,i,sor oJ'Elections.

-Iti.sitcrimcloknou'ingly.signmorelhanonepetitionJbracandidate. ISectiort l04.1S5,Flcn'it]astottttt:.sl
- If oll raqrre.stcd inlbnnation on thisfot',n i,\ not completetl, theJbrm w'ill not he'r'alid us o ('andidate Pctition lbnn

I, A rworvv LtSrtArrtC the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appears on )rour roter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dstl d8lrtr
(mm/ilYY)

or Voter Registration Numberq{i4l v'}b
Addrcss

701 5 SLt,e D.

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Zp Code

33r( I

Slgntrrrcof Vobr

State
FL

1

Deto Signod (tilrDD/YY)

7 23
[tobe by Voted

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. os-DE 104 (Eff.09/11)



a

CANDIDATE PETITION
ft'oles: - All in fonnation oil this .fortn becomes a public record upon receipl b), the Supet.t i.sor of Elections.

- It is a crirne to knouingl\'.siglr more lhun one petition Jitr a candidate. [Secliort 104.185, Florida StuntesJ
- IJ ull requested infot'mation completed, thelornt v:ill not be yulid as a Candidate Petition.[onn.thi-,; -lbrm is nol

City
Miami Beach

Slgntrrrc ot,

t,
U the undersigned, a registered voter

(pnnt natne a8 it app€ars on your rroter informatturn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a [checl</amplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan f]uo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Oab otBirtr
(tt DD,YY) -

I
J

or Voter Registration Number

)

Addrcs

Jolr, f3, r Ad toJ
Gounty

ttlihmi-Dade
State

FL
Zp Godc

33rq/
D.b Sagncd (tmrDDfYY)
Ito be annpbted by Voterl

a/ H/) <
Rule 1S.2. F.A.C. 10/t 09/1 I

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - ,1ll in/bnnution ott this fonn ltecotnes o puhlic record upon receipt h), lhe,\upcrt'isor il'Lle'c'rions.

-lti.sucrimttoknov,'ingh.signmorelhanonepelitionJbt'u.'.tndiddtc. lSec:tion104.l85,I:loridastatutesf
- I.f all requcsled infbnnotion on thisJitrm is nol completed, the.fornt v'ill not be yulid as o ('ondidate Pctiti<tn.fitnn

t, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print it appearB on ),our card)

ln said state and county, petrtion to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. fchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo pafi affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Orb of Blrth or Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

Addrcss

ll lo t( tt /ptJ
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
ZtpCndo

3l lq

Slgnfrrro dVobr

)a:
Dm gigncd (mrOO/YY)
Itobecnlroo&rted byVotei

Rule F.A.C. DS-DE 1oil 09/1 t



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fonn becomes o public record upon receipl by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knovingly sign more than one pelilionfor o candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida StanrcsJ
- If all requested informalion on thisform is not completed, theform will nol be as a Candidate Petition fonn.

Slenilrc ot

I, L+ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name aa it appean on your voter inbrmalirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. box as
t

rl Nonpartisan Euo partyaffiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

apCodr

?7t10
D.b Slotcd (mDDrYY)
[o

Rxle 'i F DS-DE 1oil 09,11

OrbdBkt!
(H'DDfVYI

or Number

q

City
iami Beach

U (lnr|

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becotnes o public record upon receipt b), the Supertisor of Electi<tns.

- It is a crime lo Lzou,inglysign,nore lhanone pelitionfor a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Fk,rida StantesJ
- If all requested idormalion on thisform is rutl completed, theform will not be valid os a Candidate Petition.fonn.

I,S fnW the undersigned, a registered voter

(prtnt narn ae it on yourroter inbmalirn card)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan E*o party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

AddGc

EoYO +tanflrrhry7 a\/V

City
Miami Beach

State
FL

m
[o

Ot orBttr
(nDDrYY)

or Number

Gounty
Miami-Dade

0
gtnrtrc orVdl

)tJ- t

1

4

Rule 1S-2.0t15, F.A.C. OS-DE 10il (Ef. 09ril)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation oil this.fonn becornes a public record upon receipt b), the Super.t,isor of lilections

- It i,s a ct'irne to knowingll, .sig1t more than one petition [or a cttndidate. [Section 104.
- If all reque.sted infonnation on thisfottn is not completed, theJbrm yrill not be

I 85, l;kt'ida StotutesJ
as a (.andidate Petition.fonn

nI, the undersigned, a registered voter

namg it appears on inbrmatirn

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</amplete box, as applicabtel

i/ NonpartisanEnopartyafliliationf]Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL STae

Slgneturc olVobr

, fr"/./( -'ll,Ada.
Rule 1S-2. F ,c. 104 1

Deb of Birth
umrDDrYn,

Numberor

ftvc

D.b
lfo

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All in/bnnutton on this fonn becomes a public record ttpon receipt bt, the Supervi,sor of Elecrion.s.

- It i.s o crime to knon'ingly,sign tnore lhttn one petitiontitr a candidate. [Section t04.185, ];loridu Stante:sf

fonn is not cotnpleted, the Jorm w.ill not be valid os a Candidote Petition.fbnn- l/ ull requelsted informatiotr on thi.s

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print nanp ae it information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

1/ Nonpartisan Eruo party aftitiation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

Orb olBktr
(mrDorYY)

?ity
'ami Beach

or Number

County
Miami-Dade

*V1\tr 
LhasQ-

State
FL q

DebSbn d
lto0p

.A.C.

(

DS-OE 10tl

7
t



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All inlormation on rhis.fonn becomes a public record ttpon receipt b), the Supertisor of Llec'tions.

- It is tt crime to knouingly sign more than one petition Jbr a candidate. [Section ]04.185, Florido Statttte,sf
- lf all reqrested information on thisform is not cotnpleted, theJbrn will not be valid as a Candidote Petitbn.fonn

Sienefurc of Votrr O.t glen d (xilTDDfYY)
lto be

I, 7e, qn rc[ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it on )l<rur voter infiormalion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl(amplete box, as applicablel

r/ No party affiliation Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Orb dBlr0r
urrDDfYY)

or Voter Number

lqbL
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade

Rule 1 F DS.DE 104 09/1 1

1 1 Uvl + t\5
Addrles

State
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
lloles: - ,'lll itt [onn,;i iott on thi.s .fbnn becotnes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert i.sor of lilections.

- lt i.s a crinte ttt knov'ingl|, sign more than one petilionJbr a candidote. fSection 104.185, I:loridu Situnrrcsf
- lJ'ull rt't1tt<'sted in/brmation on thi,s form is nol completed, the fornt will not be yalid os a Candic]atc l)etition.fbnn" 

^r r\" A'
/

I
l, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print as it appeara on your voter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of otfice and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

*%lq

Deb otBlr0r
(rflrDofYY)

City
Miami Beach

frv" 5
Addrctr

flv;,Lu-
8lgnrtu dvot I D.t Slen d

Ito

Rule F.A.C. DS-DE 104 09/tl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on this.fonn becotnes o public record upon receipt b),the Super.r,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knowingly sign tnore lhan one pelition Jbr a candidate. fsection 104.185, Florida SrunttesJ
- If all reqrc.sted information on thisfot'm is nol completed, thelorm vill nol be valid as a Candidate Petirion.fonn.

I,
I

the undersigned, a registered voter

(fint name as it appears on )lour voter inbrmafrcn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

rl Nonpartisan EUo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcc

Avut\75 fil
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codc r I

fi\q I

h Sisnod flf,lDDrYY)
ltob

Rule I F.A.C. 09/t I

lq
m ofBhtr
(HT'DD'YY)

Numberor Voter

City
Miami Beach

Slen tlr. of Vo,bl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infbnnation ott this.fttnn becomes a public recotd ttpon receipt b), the Supert,isor d Election.t.

-ltisucrime'loknov'inglv,sigttmorethanonepelitionlitracttndidute. [Section l04.l85,Fkn'it]ustantesJ
(-andidatecotnpleted,all on this nol,,t the nolv':ill validbe oasrf, reque.sted infbnnation itionPet.ftirnt .[onn

Votcr

F.A.C.

I, trY\e the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name it on )rulr roter infonnatirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl(complete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan f]*o party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciratit, group, seat number, if applicable)*3 \3 66'n +
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL afl\\

O.t otBlrtr
ut DD,YY)

13

Numberor

Drb Slen d
lto

Rule 1oil



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record ttpon receipt by the Supert'isor of Elections.

- It is a ct'ime to knoningly sigrl more lhan one petition Jbr a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform vsill not be,yalid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.

DO tP++ WVICK Bt/nk W OQtneundersigned, 
a resistered voterI,

(print name as it appearc on your roter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEr.ropartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

r'

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade 3U\t

State
FL

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C.

1
OS-OE 10it (Efr. 09,11)

O.0r of Blrtr
(umrDDrYr,)

stration Numberor Voter

ts55 rryRrustrl w $ru *flr I

Addrcs

Ds Slgn d(f,t DD/YY)
lto De

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All in/onnation on this.fonn becornes a public record upon receipt b), the Supeni.sor of Elections.

- It is a crirne lo knou'ingly sign more lhan one petilionJbr o candidate. [Section 104.185, I.:lorida Statute.tJ
- If oll requc.sted infonnation on thi.s fotrn is not completed, the Jbrm vill not be valid as a Oandidate Petition.fonn.

Dat Sagncd (If,rDOfYY)
Ito be

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne appears on )tt>ur voter infomation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affitiation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcrl

)r-fS ilt/WduvE It APr+
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Godc

altq \

SlgdrhrrcrtYqt;r-"'-ffi6bfuL
,

Drb otBartr
urDorYn

or Voter Registration Number

.ac ob >:

Rule 1 F.A.C 09/1 1

Slgneturr



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All in[ormation on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is tt crime to knouingly sign more than one petitionJbr o candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is nol completed, theform w,ill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.

I, \ rn Ote the undersigned, a registered voter

(print as it appears on rcur \roter inbmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Daic of Bir$ or Voter Registration Number
(ilT'DDTYY]r'rf,u"",r, 

W loZIqq

j/

Rule 1S-2.0t15,

State
FL

ZeCodr.

DS-DE 1ojt (Etr. 09111)

t \AI (hAddrres

0

Caty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Slgnetrrc of Detc Signcd (t{lirDDrYY)
[to

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All in/bnnation on this .fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert'isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to htov'ingly sign more lhan one pelition Jbr a candidatc. lSection 104.185, Florida Statutesl
- If all rc'Erested infonnalion on this form is not completed, the Jbrm y,ill not be yalid os a Candidate Petition .fonn.

I,6 otBlrtr
umrDDrYn

Registration Numberor Voter

City
Miami Beach

SlgiuturootVobl

I, ? rtrrc, G. qr the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

F.A.C.

D rjtj
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zo Godr r r

7?,\ q\
I)fi Signod (tilrDOrYY)**vwq5l%

Rule OS-DE l0rl 09nI



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the forn will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(prtnt narp as it amc on your \roter infurnalirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan ENo partyaffiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

M r of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

3oh0 Pinc- Trec Dr
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codr
a
?

Rule lS-2.045, F.A.C. OS-DE l0rl (Eff. 09,lll

OfrotBk0r
(m,DDrYY)

\1_ q
Numberor Voter

O.b Slgn d (mrDOrtY)
[toDe

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knov,ingb, sign tnore than one petilion for a candidate. [Seclion ]04.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all recprcsted informalion on this fonn is nol cotnpleted, the forn v:ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

I, />- the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name aa it appearu on lour vote inbmalbn card)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Ef,fo partyaffiliatio, !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcc

P; ,etrLa- Dr56
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
4Cor|r

13\q
O.b Slgrrd ([UDO/YY)
ltoDo

9t,
DS-DE loit (Efr. O9/11)

O.b ofBftr
([rDofYT] t

Number

City
Miami Beach

brL.^ (cL,ta,,*-

if-iTl

F.AC.



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petition for u candidate. fSectiott 104.185, Florida StarurcsJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theforn will not be valid os a Candidate Petitionfonn

Orb Slsn d (IHDOTYY)
ltoDe byVderl

I,
CL

the undersigned, a registered voter

narno as it appears on \roter card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl(complete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan EUo party afliliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrre

/o?(- 7/ v )furot
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
ap Cod.

7zt
Sleneturr otvobt C/he a?

Rule 1S-2. F.A.C,

t tb of Bfft or Voter Registration Number

Miami Beach

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this fonn becomes u public record ttpon reccipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is rt ctime lo knov"ingly sign more !han one pelition lor o condidale. ISection 104.185. Florida Santrcsl
- If oll reErcsted infonnation on thi.sfotrn is nol completed, theJbmt vrill not he valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

I, Dr.tc UpnJOE)N the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eto parg affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcc

t60 B'.w{-zJr,
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
& Cod.

b5l1\

Orb orBfth
(ruDOrYY) zo

or Voter Number

Slgnilrn dVobl O.b8lglrd(mYY)

I
[trrDc

l0tRule l5-2-045. F



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to know,ingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Stattttes]
- If all requested inlormalion on this form is not completed, thefornr will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.

OtSlrt d(lf,DOfnt)
blfo w

I,
0 the undersigned, a registered voter

as it appe*r on ),Dur infunnalim cerd)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'- lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan ENo partyaffiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirotit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrc

/e d ue
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL

Rule F.A.C.

O-ot3h$ or Voter Registration Number

Miami Beach
City 4W

vil

,zltut rT

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - Allinfitrmation on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b),the Super",isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign tnore than one petititn Jbr a candidate. [Section 104.185, Fkn'ida Statutesl
- If all requested information on thistbr',n is not completed, thefornt will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.

I u Ala the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narp as it appears on your rcter inhmatim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Ef.lo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit. group, seat number, if applicable)

OOCBftt or Voter Registration Number(nDo'r')'oBlos l nb,G
Ailtrcc t

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4 Godc

I5tll
Smmolvobl

Rule 1S-2.(N5, F.A.C. l0rl (Er. 09/ll)

ffi
tbto bylrabrl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on th* fonn becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sigtt more than one petition for a candidate. fSection 104. I 85, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested informalion on this form is not cornpleted, the forn v'ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.

Slgnrtrc otVdr

{hpc)\oe [Loseftb\q+T the undersigned, a registered voterI,

-jffi nanE s it appda on your t der inbmalion card)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Er.lo pafi affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Od olBh$ or Voter Registration Number
(H'D,'YY) L/ct/7 r
Caty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
ZPGodr, 1

}s\q \

Rule 1 F.A.C OS-OE 10rl (Efr. 09111)

U

O.bSlen d(nDOfYY)
Ito

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All nfonnotion on this fonn becornes a public record upon receipt by the Supervi.sor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knovingly sign more than one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.]85, Florida StomtesJ

- If all reque.sted information on thisform is nol completed, thelorm will nol be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

Irlb Slen d (mDOfYY)
ltoDe

SOmrnotVdl

L the undersigned, a registered voter

narp as it appeafl on voter infurmalbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

@(l.

r'

OrbotBktr
IilBYY)

or Voter Registration Number

-L1,
Adck:r

(

Rule F.AC. DS.DE 104

6 (

State
FL



I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narp es it appesrs on your vder infumetim ed)
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicabtel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo parg affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infunnation on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Super-visor of Elections.

- It is a ct'ime to knouingly sigtr more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.i,85, Flonda StamrcsJ
- If all requested information on thisform is nol completed, theforn will not be t,alid as a Candidate Petitionfonn

City
Miami Beach

bdBlr$
0IDOTYY)

or Voter Number

0 i "1 t
q 7 /

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Arlrl:r

ft 11 b,, bu/ /t
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
4 Cod.

??l4t

.AC. DS-DE loil

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

-ltisacrimetoknowinglysignmorelhanonepetitionforacandidate. [Sectionl04.l85,Florit]aSantesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is nol completed, theform vill nol be talid os a Candidate Petitionfonn

t, F l.-rz ItlE t<nt,NEL the undersigned, a registered voter

mtrrreYY)
ltoDc wvfril

(piil nrm c itrpprcr qr lcr tfrcr inbrmdim cryd)

said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

aced on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

.|ruonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof
Mayor of Miami Beach

(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.bClltt
ruDYY)

or Voter Registration Number

ol al I l'ttlg
Affn

t7 65 8o.7 l) r
City

Miami Beach

rard

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4Co.f
2Z/Lil

hEIl-m,rv)
lro,D.qnr,alWl6tql

',/t/La
F DS.DE IOI



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infurmation on this fonn becomes u public record ttpon re<'cipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It i,s a o'irne to knou'ingly sign tnore lhan one petititm Jbr o candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SanrcsJ
- If all reclue.sled inJbrrnalion on thisfottn is nol cotnpleted, the/brm w'ill not be valid as o Candidote Petition.fonn

I, HteP+ Art*Ltr+ * the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )rour voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

tl Nonpartisan ENo parg affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Data of Blr0r
urrrrD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

or/ e 7f 52
Addrres &/---As >;

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zlp Codr

3)ta/

Signeturc of
,

Rule 1S-2, F.A.C DS-OE 104

Dab Signcd UilTDDTYY)
Ito be

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this.fonn becotnes u puhlic rccord tqon reccipt hy the Supert'i.sor of Elections.

- It i,s a crime to knoving;ly .sigtt more lhan one petition Jbr a candidate. ISectiott 104.185, Florida Stature,sJ
- If all reqttested intbnndlion on this J'onn i.s not completed, the Jbrm w'ill not be valid as a Candidote Petition .[inm

Addrcss

I/ tln lr/b

Date Signcd (tlf, DD/YY)
Ito be VoJerl

I, t4 + O+Hq o the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )ttrur voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. [checUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.t ot Bhth or Voter Registration Number

/ /q 6
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codo

3
Signaturc of Votor

Rule 1S-2. F.A.C. 104 09,1 I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All irtformatiort t:tn this .fonn becotnes a puhlic record uptn receipl b), t he Supert'isor of lilec'tion.s.

- It i.s u crime lo knov'inglv ,sign tnorc than ote pe!ition.fbr a candiclate. f Scctiott 104.185, I loridu StotutesJ
- If all reEtested inlbrnxation on lhis.form i.s nol cotnpleted, theJitrnt v;ill n<tl be valid as a Candidate Petilion.[o,ln.

I, He'ri q C. Or fi )PzD the undersigned, a registered voter

(prfnt name as it appearc onloJt i6ter informalinn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

pf aced on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box. as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan f]ruo party atfiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Oata otBlrlh or Voter Registration Number*TIl az.fl
City

Miami Beach Dade
State

FL

Orb SlCn d (n DO|YY)
ltobcr nplfidbyVoterl

Rule 1S-2.0t15, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Efr 09/11)

Addrrs

2 I r
Zp Cod,

??t3
genmrc otVdl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fbnn becotnes a public rccord ttpon receipl b), the Supet',t'isor of Elecrions.

- It i.s a crime to htov,ingly sign more than,nte petitionlor a candidate. lSection 104.185, Floridu Stotttres]
- If all recptested inJbrmalion on thisform is not cornpleted, theJbrn will not be valid as a Candidute Pctition.fitnn

SlgnrtundVfrr

t, rt the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne ag it apFarE on your card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</nmplete box, as applicablel

tl Nonpartisan flruo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

*sl3) 
Pot| AvE

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade fr\\D

O.b tlgr.d (mDOrYY)
ItoDporapirftdWV0fctl1-lu-a",

OrbotBktr
0n uDrYY)

0
or

State
FL

Rule 1 F.A.C. os-DE 104



. CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All in/itnnation on thi.s.fbrtn becornes u public rectt d upon receipt h), the Supat't'i,xn' of Elections.

-ltisac'rimaloknov'inel),siqnillurethanttnepelttitn_fittttc'tutdidule. lSecti<ttr104.185, l'-loriduSuntte.sl
- If all requesled infonndlion on this.fbnn is no! cotnpletet), titi,.fitrnt v;ill not be valid us a ('ttndidate l)etition.forDt

I, ,loe( t\a:(U ) the undersigned, a registered voter

(piint narp as it 6ppeare on )our voter inturmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ealiot as a.lchecUamplete box. as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan f]*o party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, lf applicable)

Ortc otBk0r
(mrDorYY)

or Voter Registration Number Addrlss

\oq31 3gr 1)O P€1.JJSVLt),AyrA F^,e 4iLt
City

Miami Beach ram -Dade
State

FL
Ae @lo

7) { 31

Iletc gfin d (mrDOrYY)
Ito be crnnpletcd byVderl

ta(2.(23
Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-OE 104 (Eff.09/11!

Slen trrr

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All in/brmation on thi:;.fitnn becotnes u public reutrd upon rcccipl h.), lltc Supert,isor oJ-Llec,tion.s.

- It is a crime lo knou,inglv ,sign more than one petititm Jitt' u candidate. l.\ection 104.185, L loridu Stunrrcsl
- If oll requested inlbfinalior on thisJot'm is no! cotnplete,l, the.litntt will no! be vulid a:; t ('ondidate Petition;fbnn.

C[n.trcolVotrr

\

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print nanr as it appears on )our voter card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr-

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lcheclCcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

LC Apt
City

Miami Beach

F.A-C.

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL 4

D.b Slemd (*DO/YY)
lbbe w

7;
09/1 1

O.bolBlrtr
(a,DDrYY)

or NReg



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime lo knowingly sign more than one petilion for o candidate. [section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
inlormalion on lhis form is nol completed, the form will not be valid os a Candidote Petition fonn.- If all

O.b Slgrrd (tT DIYYY)

2-t
lto b by Voterl

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(gfnt name as it appears on rcur \roter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

1/ Nonpartisan Er.ro partyaffiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade

ZpGorp.

Rule 1 F. DS-DE l0.l 1

Voter Registration Numberh otBlrtt or

City
Miami Beach

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is a ct'ime to knouingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [section 104.185, I:lorida StanrcsJ
- If all requested information on thisfot'm is noi completed, theform y,;ill not be valid as a Candidale Petitionfonn.

'' frl lc* &?o-,yov9 fr- the undersigned, a registered voter

- - 
(pnnt narne

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</amplete box, as applicabtel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, clrcuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

36? Dr
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Godr

53rqa

m otBlrtr
(mrDD/YY)

Numberor Voter

Slgnafurc of Vobl m Sbn d (HTDOTYY)
Ito bo Vdlcrl

Rule l5-2.045, F.A.C DS-DE lort (Efl. 09,11)

A^
nr.l'.-T?.!!l

State
FL



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infurmalion on thisform becotnes a public recot'd upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime Io knov'ingly sigtt more than one pelitionfor a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida Stanres]
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the forn will not be t,alid as a Canditlote Petition.fonn

I, a the undersigned, a registered voter

(trlnrriaif|oeail m yolrrrdor inbrmalbncad)
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</mmplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Ef,ro parg affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OrbdBftr
(t DofYY)

or Voter Registration Number

,L-ZL/- {S
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL

g[nrtmotv6l OrhS|gnrC(IDOYY)
ItobffiWv@

_r _ /r_ 2F
Rule F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Efi. O9r11t

3 B rOn huu
4 rl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.[onn becornes a public record upon receipt by the Superti.sor of Elections,

- It is a critne to knouingly sign more lhan one pelitionfor o candidate. fSection ]04.185, Floritla Sturure.sl
- If all requested information on thi.s form is nol completed, the tbrm will nol be valid os a Candidate Petition .[onn

t
\

dOtmd

I,

in

the undersigned, a registered voter

lnbonrlfimcryd)

county, have the lliam Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed the Primary/Genera Ballot as a. lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEr.ropartyaffiliation[Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of offce and include district, ciro.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

\Y\

./

OtdBk0r(n Dofnr) z':*tY:"Te *Rlo\ 
co\l in: \e + \qo\

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

4W
531\0

maeod(Imw)*UTfrry

State
FL

Rule 1 DS-DE 
'ort

0911'!

f



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this.fonn becomes a public record ilpon receipt b),the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is o crime lo knowingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidole. [Section 104.185, Florida StarurcsJ
Candidaull on this notts the wil, nol validbe aos Petitionlerf nforma!iott form compleled, fornt fonn.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narr as on ),our \Dter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Ef,fo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Parly candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirotit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zlp Codc

73*+ 0

Deb Signcd fimrDDrYY)
ltob.

Rule 1S-2.0t15, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09111)

D.b of Birlh or Voter Registration Number

(o D il 2S-sl NBksl
Addrcss

Slen&rrc of

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on this .fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a ctime lo knoningly sign more than one petitionJbr a candidate. tSection 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all retluested inJbrrnation on thisform is not completed, the/brm will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

I. Zoi{*. Rrd*o ^ the undersigned, a registered voter
-@n

in said state and county, petition to have the name

lour voter information card)

or William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach \

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.b otBlr0r
fimrDDrYn

or Voter Registration Number

3-//-/?q2t

Caty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

zlp

I5

r
Addrcs

h

I I

Deb Slgn d
ItoDp

Rule I F.A.C. os-DE 104 (Etr. O9/1 1'

tu

Slgnrfuro olVotcr



Notes: - A'i,tonnarion ou rhi,1i,nn becotnes "?#IyP,.il,::,Ei:i)?I'",,,,,,o,,,f Ltectiu,,
-ltisoo'irneloknouingl.vsigrtmorelhanonepelilictnloracandidate. ISectionl04.l85,FloridoStatutesl
- If all reEtested information on this form is nol completed, the form vill not be valid os o ('andidate Petition .fonn

<0 0 C

Sene0rtr

2
tltld

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as itappeeruon yqlrvder card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrrc i

.li I
I

State
FL

Zp Codt

7r

Rule 1 F.A.C. lojl 09/1 1

ho dBlltt or Voter Registration Number

Miami Beach
City Gounty

Miami-Dade

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informot ion ott this .ftinn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,i.sor of Elections.

- lt is o o'itne to knou,ingly.sigrt more lhan one pelition.[or a candidate. [Secliott 104.'/85, F-bridu Stantes]
- If all recluested infonn.tlion on thisfot'm is no! completed, theform will nol be 

",alid 
as a Candidate Petitionfonn.

I, Yer the undersigned, a registered voter

(trint name as it on )()ur card)

in said state and county, peti tion to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce of

(insert title of offce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Ot otBlr0r
flI'DOIYY)

or Voter Registration Number

Caty
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL bv1

Addrrcc ^.n^Es Rfrfion h,r 1*

Slgnrturr of Vobr O.b tlertod (HTDOTYY)
ftbDe

Rule I F.A.C. DS-OE 104 09/1 t

ll



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knowingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SoutesJ
' If all reErcsted information on this form is nol completed, the form w'ill not be valid as a Candidate Petirion fonn.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(ttIil-nrEm on your wter irfrrnalirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrre

3t?5 dr
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
4W
3>\ {O

tlCutr,lorvobr

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. 104 (Efl. 09111)

06otBll0r
(mrDofnn

8 tlbc
istration Numberor Voter

State
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.ftinn becornes a public record upon receipt b), the Supett,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo lorcw'inglv sign tnore lhan one pelitionfor a candidate. fsection ]04.1,85, Florida StontesJ
- If all requested inlormalion on this form is nol completed, the forn will not be valid as a Candidote Petition .fotm.

I, a C
t

the undersigned, a registered voter

(fiil nsrpasit appo.rt on pur vder inlbrmalbn cad)
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</omplete box, as appticablel

r' NonpartisanEuopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirotit, group, seat number, if applicable)

fiEffih
(TffiT'

or Voter Registration Number Addrn

5 Prcrrje *u
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
4Cd q53 I

t[n-mdVilr O-tl dEDrtY)
leo|d/#dbyW

F.A.C. I Oit 0911 I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.ftinn becomes a public record ttpon receipt b),the Supert'isor of Election,s.

- It is a crime lo knou'ingly siglt more than one pelilionJbr a cttndidate. fsection 104.t85, Florida StautesJ
- If all recpested information on this fottn is not cornpleted, the fornt ,pill not be valid as o Candidate Pelition fonn

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it on !,our voter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecaamplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Slgnfrrre of Vobr D.b Slgn d (ffiDOrYYl
Ito ba annpleted by Vderl

D1 o
Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C DS-OE 10r (Er. O9'11)

D.t ofBlrft or
(H}l DIr/YYl 

\L
Number ^*fq1

t( qn Ava
Ap

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - ,1ll in lbnnu t ion ott this .fitnn becomes u puhlic record trpon receipt ht: t7" 5rOurvisor of Elections.

-ltisac'rimetoknou'ingl1'.signmorelhanonepelition.fbrucandidole. [Section]04.tS5,FloritlaStunrtesJ
- If all rcque:,stcd inJbt mution on thi.s Jit'm is not cornplcted, the.fbrm w'ill not be t'ulid as a Candidate Petition.fitnn

Slgnilrrc of
, /,

D.b Sign d fiIrrDOrYn
Itobecxn@ted byVoterl

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on ),()ur information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the PrimaryiGeneral Election Ballot as a. lchecl(complete box, as appticablel

t/ Nonpartisan Ef,fo partyaffiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addnas

2 Qine
Caty

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Godo

3

Deb otBirtt
(IHDD/YY)

or

0
Voter

Lco

Number

t tq

Rule 1 F.A.C, OS-DE 09/1't



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knoningly sign more lhan one pelitionfor a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all reEtested inlormation on this form is nol completed, the forn will nol be valid as o Candidate Petition fonn.

I, fub.urf {rtr/)^in the undersigned, a registered voter
I ffirrrEirrrbr

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' NonpartisanfIruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheoff,ceof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OOCBktt
(mrDDrYT)

or Voter Registration Number

/09o 3oQ3K
Adt:t

?o il f-ler;

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4GorL

33t40

Rule 1S-2.0t15, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. O9/11)

Oaglg[l.d(nmfrr)

7 Dlo z
ItoDp wvq

)

SlCn tfltofVobl
I

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnotion on this fonn becomes o public record upon receipt b), the Super.,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knovinglv .sion more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Fluida StatutesJ
on thisform is not completed, theform will nol be valid as o Candidate Petitionfonn.- If all

^a
I, \ the undersigned, a registered voter

(phtnemcit m youvderintuimlimcad)
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl(amplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan EfUo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

4w
a3 tqo

srrtn Hr

06 otBltr
(nDDfYY)

Numberor Voter

"( 4J
Aillre

State
FL

EbHreWl
[bb

Rule 1 F.A.C. DS.DE 1



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supen,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Section I 04. I 85, Flonda SarutesJ
on thisform is not cornpleted, theforn will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn-rfall

Caty
Miami Beach

Slgn turrot

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

it voterinfumalim card)

in said state and county, petition have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan fl*o party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include distict, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dab otBlrtr or Voter Registration Number

YTm r z Hr.g- ry?n-{ O 4tL
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
, WqO

OilSlCn d(nDOfYY)
ItoDp byVMa 23

Rule DS-DE 10,0 09,1 I

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Superrisor of Elections.

- It is a ct'ime to knovingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Stamrcs]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the forn will not be valid as a Candidate Petition .fonn

E5onY)
lbD.
Orb

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(ght name a it mrs m yur vder infumalim cad)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo par$ affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrrc -/

4175
'(

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4 c3

or Voter

I
OOolBk0r
(xDofYY)

City
Miami Beach

tlgndnrd
a

Rule F.A.C. 09111



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnotion on this.fonn becomes a public record ttpon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It i.s a ctime lo knouingly sigtr more lhan one pelition Jbr o candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StohttesJ
- If all reque.sted inlbrmation on thislbrm i,s not cornpleted, theJbrm will not be,',alid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.

'' FozfvrunT{ il azftn/a z the undersigned, a registered voter

(lrint name as it appears on youi voter infnnation carQ

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. fchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

j/ Nonpartisan EUo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4W
\

Om SEn d (IITDOTYY)
Itobe a npletcd byVotefi

3 22Z
DS-OE 1oit (Eff. 09/1 1)Rule 15-2.045, F.A.c

O.tr ofBh0r
(H'DD'YY)

or Voter Registration Number

7-

Sienfrrre otvobl
C

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All in/onnation on this.fonn hecomcs a public recot'd ttpon receipt b),the Supertisor of Elections.

- It i.s o crime to knou'ingl\, sign more than one petition Jbr a condidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda Starurcsl
- If all reque.sted infonnation on thistitt'm is not cotnpleted, theJbrm w,ill nol be valid as a (andidate Petitionfortn

I, L i sir Ctr srogf u the undersigned, a registered voter

(print nanp as it appeers on lour roter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan f] ruo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addcr

Tzot 3lo4n k ffU't Ml+,*.' Be-rr

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zb Gofi

"stq 
I

Voter Registration Number06orBhtr

0 0r r6

13

OeSien d(HrDO/YYI
floDo

0
byVderl

Rule I os-oE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

c

glgnfrr.otvobr



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on thisfonn becomes a public record rtpon receipt b),the Supet-,t,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knottingly sigrt more than one pelitionJbr a c'andidate. fSectiott ]04.i,85, Florida Statute.sJ
- If all reque.sted information on thislbrm is not cornpleted, theforn w'ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.

Slenrturo Oa Slsn d (rflrOOrYY)

t3 zol3)
ltoDe byVoterl

I, ,V1 AZ ATA y i ER the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan E No party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrus

lSoftcroNl(1.
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Go<lr

3,31 37

Rule F DS-DE 104 09/1

Orb otBlrtr
(mrrrDrYn

or Voter Registration Number

I lct.lI

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnotion on this fonn becomes a public recot'd upon receipl b), the Supert'isor of Elections.

- It i.s a cri,ne to knouingly,sign tnore lhan one petition Jbr o candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Starute.sJ
- If all reclue.sted infonnation on thislbr,n is not completed, theJbrm w'ill not be volid as o Candidate Petition.fonn.

I, os the undersigned, a registered voter

(pdnt name as it appearg on voter informatkrn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of lliam Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a- lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrrr

I u4AJt
^l

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Ap Cod.

33Vq

Od otBlrtr
(HrDOfnr)

or Voter Registration Number

,Ig ZO

State
FL

Slgm.turcotVobr D.b
blto by

/ 7
Rule 1 F.A.C. OS-DE 10rt

u



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infurmotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supen,isor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime to Azouingly sign more lhan one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda StantesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be talid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.

$enmrr otVe;

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(pnnt nall! a3 itappaoon your card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addmo

fi-ntu
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

IbSsill(nDOIYY)
IfDaE. w

Rule 1 F.A.C. OS-DE 10it 09rl 1

OtbotBktt or Voter Registration Number

Cod.

I

:<\
It,r

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knoningly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.]85, Florido StanrcsJ
- If all requested information on this form is nol cornpleted, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

Voter Registration NumberO-otBbfi or

City
Miami Beach

$enrturr
lbOo
ot

L p the undersigned, a registered voter

(pint nanr ac it appare on lour uofier inbrnelbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicabtel

i/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the oflice of

(insert tltle of office and include district, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

Ad*cc bZ/,n /.rt/?b
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL +7t/z/

Rule I 1ort 09111



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record ttpon receipt by the Supert,isor of Elections.

to knoningly sign more than one pelition Jbr a candidate. [Sectiott 104.185, Florida StantesJ
on this form is not completed, theJbrm will nol be valid as a Candidate Petition.[onn.

-Itisa
- If all

5
O.bSlen d
ItoDc

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

nerE aa il rypears on your infoimation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl(complete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrg

( \ #
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zgu

Rule I F.A.C. 104 09r1 1

m olBlr0r
(n Do/YYl

Registration Number

0

Caty
Miami Beach

gtOutrcof Vobr
\,

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supen,isor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime to knou,ingllt sign ,nore than one pelition for a candidate. fSeclion 104.185, F lorida Sruntte,sJ

- If all requested inlbnnalion on thi.t lbt'rn is nol cotnpleted, the form will not be valid as a ('andidote Petition .fonn

glenr.trrcof Vdr

I, 4iz the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on yurr roter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OrbdBk0r**o or Voter Regisbation Number

/q,r2I
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
*#)3

O-8lcmd(ffDotY)
tfu0panffiW

t7

t/ttauerzttx
Addrre

DS-DE 1oil 09/1 1

tJ t.'



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Superti.sor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more than one petition fot' a candidate. [Secliott 104.185, Flo-ida SantesJ
- If all requested inlonnation on thisform is not cotnpleted, theform v:ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(piint narn ae it appoare on )tour \oter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUnmplete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of off,ce and include district, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.b olB:r[h or Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4-Codl

Rule 15-2.045. F.A.C. DS-OE 104 (Eff. 09/11t

thtL \

3

De Sbn d (mrDOrYY)
ltoDp byVoflerl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - Ali infonnation on this .fonn becotne s a public reutrd ttoon re<'cipl ht, the Supert i,sor of Elections.

- It i.s o crinle to knov'inglv sigil ,nore lhan one pelitionJbr ct candidale. f Seclion 104.185, Florida Stantte.sJ

on on thi.sJbttn is not cotnpleted, theJornt w'ill not be vulid as a Candidate Petition.fonn- IJ'all reque.sted

frnder:on (Cs*ro the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appeara on your roter inbrmation card)

in said state and county , petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

1/ Nonpartisan Ef.fo pafi affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cira:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

Ad&rcc

Av€.6

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4 Codt

33lLl
SlenfrrrrolYoLr

D.b oil Bir0r
(nUI,orYY)

or

) 3 3q
Number

orsEn.d(n DorYY)
lfo byVderl

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09'1r)

I,



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infurmotion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Superti.sor of Elections.

-lti.sacrimetoknowinglysignmorethanonepelilionJbracandidate. [Section]04.l85,FlofidaStonrcsJ
reque.sted infonnation on this Jbrm is not completed, the Jbrm will not be valid as o Candidale Petition .fonnall

I, J/oaas the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )rour troter information card)

in sald state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan E*o party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the otfice of

(insert title of otfce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.ta of Birtt or Voter Registration Number

/ne6
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codc

aa/eq

Rule 1S-2.0115, F.A.C. DS-OE 104 (Eff.09'11)

Addrres Pzs/viv vo,

Slgneturc of Dab Slgnod (tmrDD{YY)

t)
Ito be by

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b),the Supo't'i.sor of Elections.

- It i,y a crime to knoningly sign more than one pelitionJbr a candidate. [Seclion ]04.185, Florida StamrcsJ

- If all requested information on thi.s form is nol completed, the Jbrn will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

fllrP,ad+A fulaaI, the undersigned, a registered voter

carO)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisanf]ruopartyaffiliation!Parlycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cira:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Godo

33 /4/

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.c DS-DE 1ort (Eff. 09,11)

(m ot Blr0r
(mmrDorYY)

or Voter Registration Number

o 77ea
Addrcc

Slgnettrc orvot r IH. Sien d (Il{rDOrYn
ltobea nplefodbyVderl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisfonn becornes a public record upon receipt b),the Supertisor of Elections.

-ltisacrimetoknov,inglysigrtmorelhanonepetitionJbracandidate. [Section l04.l85,FloridaStante.sJ
- If all requested information on thisfot'm is not completed, theforn w'ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.

I, 0,ri0 the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appears on )tour voter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition tohavethenameof William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUomplete box, as appliablel

t Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirarit, group, seat number, if applicable)

orb of Blrtr
ut DorYY)

or stration Number Addrcs

151 Wesl Ave A q6)
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL 35flr{
Slenfrrro of Vobl

Rule 1 F.A.C DS-DE 104

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Superti.sor of Elections.

- It is a crine to knou,ingll, sign more lhan one pelition Jbr a candidute. ISeclion 104.185, F-lorido Stamte.sJ

- IJ'all recpte.sted injbrmation on thislbrm i.s not completed, theJbrm w'ill not be volid as a ('andidate Petition.fttnn

O.b Slen d (HTDUYY)

bltoDc byVoferl

I, hr<eiua /16a/c<k- Ofe* the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecAamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

ZoCpth

3j%q
eenrttrcdVfrt

Orb otBlrtr
(HTDOTYY)

Voter Registration Numberor Addrcs

Rule l5-2.0115, F.A.C DS-DE 10/t (Eff. 09/11)

ItoDp Volpitl

o

T!

Lo23



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elec'tions.

- It is a crime to knov,ingly sign more than one petition Jbr a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida fiontesJ
- If all reEtested information on this form is not cornpleted, the forn will not be va lid as o Candidate Petition .fonn

Dadeiam

Slgneturc olVobr

L Va?t6 C)uu+ Elli5 the undersigned, a registered voter

(pdnt name as it appears on lour voter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo pafi affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcs

hva
City

Miami Beach
State

FL
ZpGodo

Sbbq

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.c. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

OilotBtstr
(H'|DO,YY) o6 /r

or

6

O.bSlen d(mrDOfYY)

23
[roOo Vofei

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infunnotion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipl b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is a o'ime to knov,ingly sigil more lhan one petition for a candidote. [Section 104.185, l-lorida SamrcsJ
- If all recptested information on thisfot'm i.s nol completed, theform will not be valid os a Candidate Petition.ftntn

t, tu the undersigned, a registered voter

(pint name aa it appeare on )l<rur inbrmalion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Orb of Bkft or Voter Registration NumberoilDorYrl.O A05m/0
*T,0L B^9 1,\1

City
Miami Beach

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C

County
Miami-Dade

4@th

ffi)5q
gen tn dVobr /kr O.b tlCm.d (mrDqTYl

l,otpanpir/ndWvo,or]

!-/?- L7
OS-DE loit(Etr 09/11)

State
FL



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inforrruttion on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipl b), the Superti.sor of Elections.

-Itisact'imetoknou,inglysignmorelhanonepetitionlbracandidate. [Sectiortl04.lS5,FloridaStanttesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theJbrm vu'ill nol be valid as o Candidate Petition.fonn

I, lorA the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name appears on your roter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrsss

ron h/q, *l1 1

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zte Cod,t

33lL\\

Rule 1S-2.0t15, F.A.c. DS-OE 104 (Eff. o9'11)

Date of Birth
(mt DDrYn /qrv

Numberor Reg

Signature of Vobr

3
D.b Slgn d (mXrDDrYY)
lto be by Voterl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All in/intnation on this.fonn becomcs a public record ttpon receipt b), the Superti.sor of Election.s.

-lti.sacrimetoknou,inglysignmorethanonepelitionJbracandidate. [Secliorr l04.l85,FloridaStotutes]
- If all recpre.sted infonnotion on thi.s fot'm is not completed, theJbrm w'ill nol be valid os o Candidate Petition.fttnn.

I, fq-rt*t the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as on )lour voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.b of Bilfi or Voter Registration Numper

'*oco,@ o3lt\[q\
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
.f'I ZloCodr

%yw
Slgmturc olVotrr orV+ Dm SEn d (IIDOfYY)

lto b anfleted byVffin
az [p /a3

)m \EO
Addrcss

I

State
FL

Rule 15-2.045. F.A.C DS-DE 1ojt (Eff. 09/11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informarion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Seclion 104. t85, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the forn will nol be valid as a Candidate Petition fom.

Citnn 4t"n A o0 5 the undersigned, a registered voter

(gintmmait m yur rfrr lnhmdon cad)
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirotit, group, seat number, if applicable)

I,

t

ftdlllt or Voter Registration Number

6t

City
Miami Beach

AdCa
Srt? La 6up-ce Dn

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

46i
'J ) tlo

qgnilm otVfrrr

-xd

8tsiln

I, l,'u Juo^ J( the undersigned, a registered voter

(fint rrrp r it eppoan m yrun vdcr inbmdon card)

in said state and county, petitron to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</rcmplete box, as applicabtel

t NonpartisanfIruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OiSolll0t or Voter Registration Number
cmDoTT 

7 /? / Gj
Adirr
57/ ut fo l-h e*

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

i$Oofi
3 z /L/o

Rule 1 F 09rl I

O.bSlCn .lEDrfY)

(, z
lbDt ww

Nates:

compleled,

A lt thison record theinformotion form 'lions.Elecbecomes,a public receiplupon by ofSupen'isor
riIt crimeo lo more than candidate.a 1 FloridaI04.know,ingly ,st8n 85,.[o,pelition [Seclionqne StatutesJ
all on lsth nol the nolw'ill validbe aas Candidorf requesled informalion le Pelitionform fornr fonn.

CANDIDATE PETITION

O*egrd(ImY't )
[toDc

o v'3
Yobrl

Rule 1 F.A.C. DS-DE 104 09/1

I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supet-visor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. fSection 104. t 85, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, thefornt will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(fint name es it appods on your vder infomalbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl(complete box, as applicabtel

a/ Nonpartisan EUo partyaffiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirotit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL %t.{ I

F.A.C.

O.b orBktr
crrDornr)

or

b

glglmro otVobl O.bSlsn d(fDqYY)
ffuDo

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All utformotion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one pelition for a candidate. [Sectiott 104.185, Florida Stontes]
- If all requested information on thisform is nol completed, theforn will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

Clrfn
L

O.bSltr.dOETY)

Vc(? >o >3Wvo,cl

I, ( (l l'zt ncL n ( ,(, the undersigned, a registered voter

(ffit naarat lt4pcarlm lourrderinlbrmdon cad)
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl(complete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of offce and include district, cirotit, group, seat number, if applicable)

hbdlilr(rrErY) or Voter Registration Number

s/ I TJ

Ad*lc
16t5 0yroh (/iv( qfl 1-

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

4Go.lt
l: I'.( I

State
FL

Rule 1 F.A.C. OS-DE loil 09/11



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipl b), the Supert,isor of Election^s.

- It is a ct'i,ne to knou,ingll, .sign more lhan one petition Jbr u candidatc. [Sectiott 104.185, Florida Stotutesl
('andidatethi.ron IS' nol the nolwill validbe 0a.t ition 7nPetJbnn completed, './brnt .fttr-rf

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

arn lurr rider inbrmalion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan f]ruo par$ affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

City
Miami Beach

Slgnetrro of Vobr

Ze dc

3b$q

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if app[cable)

State
FL

I F.A.C. os-DE 104 09/1 1

Dd oilBlrtr
([rrDDrYn

or Voter Registration Number Addrcs

*,L fuo\u Ave.

O.I SEn d (tmrDIrfYY)

'7 ?-
lto be Voterl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: -Allirtfttrnrutionoilthis.fonnbecomesupublicrecorduponrecciptb.r,the,\upert,isorctfElec'tions.

-ltt.sttcrimetokno'n'ingh,.sigttntorethanonepelitionJin'aqtndidate. ISection104.l85, l'loridu.\tonrre,sl
- I.[oll reqrre,stei inlbrmdtion on thi.slbtm i.t not cotnpleted. tlte lbrnt w'ill no! be t'ulid us o Candidote Patirion /bntr.

, A rrdcnh t is& S'r- the undersigned, a registered voter
_1,

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa.lcheclucomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dab of Blrtr
(mDorYY)

or iItration Number

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade 3Tr5q

Slenfrrrc of Vobr Ofr Sierlod

^*''i wn ,t/tnh h A,wI

State
FL

l

Rule I F.A.C.

tto

DS-DE 104 0911'l



GANDIDATE PETITION
- All infitrmalion on this fonn becornes a public record up<tn receipt b), the Supenisor of Elections.
- It i.s rt crime lo knovingly sign more lhan one pelilionlor a cttndidate. [Sectiotr 104.185, Florida Stanrc.t]
- If all reEte.sted inJbrrnalion on thisform is nol completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.[onn.

nl .\I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(EfIt naine as il-eppears on )ltlur \roter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r/ Nonpartisanf]uopartyaffiliationf]Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

b Lwx hw
City

Miami Beach
c

M
rounty
iami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Godc

Rule I F.A.C. DS-OE 10/t o9/1 I

Oeb otBirtr
(m,DDrYn

Numberor Voter

8igndure olVobr Deb Sigmd (llt DOIYY)
Ito be annpleted byVoterl

CANDIDTTE PETITION
Noles: - All inlbnnution on fiis.fintn becotnes a puhlic record ttpon rec'eipt b), the Super,ti.sor of Elec.tions.

-lti.sttct'irnetoknov'inglt'siEinmorelhanonepetitionJbracandidate. lSection104.185, l.'loridustuttttesJ
- I/ oll reclttestcd inJilnnotitnt on thisJbrtn is not completed, form u;ill nol be volid as a Candidate Petition fbnn.

Slgnrturc of

t, the undersigned, a registered voter

as it appears-on your rroter infonnatron card)

in said state and county. petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. fchecl</complete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan nruo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcae

c It
1

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zlp Cod.

3srAl0

Or!. otBlr0r
(mrDDfYY)

or Voter Registration Number

03 I

City
Miami Beach

D.b g[ncd (Xt DOfYY)
lto bo bV

Rule F.A.G. DS.OE 1oit 09/1 I
,---/ \-/



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation oil this.[onn becotnes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is a q'ime to knou'ingl1, sigrt more lhan one pelilionJbr a candidote. lSection 104.185, Florida gantesJ
- If all reque.sted infonnation on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as o Candidate Petition fonn

rneI, q .J ( the undersigned, a registered voter

nanc ea itapars-on lpur inbrmatrcn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan f]ruo parg affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

ffirilf 'r iilrTJ:Tr'*'
Caty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL

Rule 1 E 104 09/1 I

]0, t I Jl0l
Zp Codc

Slgn fur.ofVobr

i z.t, (-)

Om SEn d Gtr TDDfYY)

Ito be annplatecl by Vderl

L\J

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Super,tisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more than one petition Jbr o candidate. [Section ]04.185, Florida SanrcsJ
- If all reclue.stcd infonnation on thi.s form i,e not completed, the fornt will not be yalid as a Canditlate Petition fonn

I, (-y'1"* t the undersigned, a registered voter

(gint nann aa it on )rour vder inbrmation card)

in said statelnd county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. [checUamplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Ef.fo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gountyr
Miami-Dade iTrlo

O.bdBlrtr
(mrDorYY)

5
Nuor Voter

L )A rce_ (
Addrce

State
FL

,RSlemturrot m $gn d (mDDfYY)
Ito be byVoterl

Rule 1S-2.0t15, F.A.C. DS-DE 104(Etr 09111)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informarion bn this.fonn becomes a public record tryon receipt by rhe Supenisor of Elecrions.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more than one petitionlbr a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florido StanuesJ

form is not completed, theform w,ill not be yalid as o Candidate Petition.fonn.- If all reErcsted information on this

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(irint narp ae it appssrE on rotcr card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanE*opartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirotit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OrbotBktr or Number

bo(H'DOTYY)
tt LL n

Addrre

tjby )rael

,

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

4W
3

DS-DE 1ojt 09,11

State
FL

O.b8lgn d(ruDO/YY)
lfotrcxnfficl byVoterl

D-l [L1 lz'L
Rule F.A.C.

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All uformolion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florit]a StanttesJ
- If all reEtested information on this fot'm i.s nol completed, the lornr will not be yalid as a Candidate Pctition.fonn.

I

dVdI (rDo/nr)
tb0o
O.b

I, a registered voter

it on card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of lliam Harvey Roedy, J

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. [checUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan f]*o party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

city
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

4 L{\

ttrf ot Bktr or V1ter
(nDorYT) 

0b ^.TqZ \5
State

FL

F.A.C DS-DE 104 09rlt



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Super-visor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section t04.]85, Florida StantesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

the undersigned, a registered voterL

esil voterinfonhaRh caro
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: fchecl(complete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanE*opafiaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciro.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

or Voter Number Ailhrer

L7 (.
) (

./

Drb otBlrtr
(mrDDrnt)

o6 3 /lD
City

Miami Beach
County

tamr-
State

FL
4Co.b
3t t /r,,

Signfrrrc otV6l

Rule DS-DE 104 09/lF,

OfrSlsn d(mrDO/YY)
lE.DE. byVo/;erl

Notes: - All informotion on t

- It i,s a ct'ime to knoy
- If all reEtested infol

a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.
than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda StanrcsJ

is nol completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.

CANDIDATE PETITION
is fonn

sign
on this

I

City
Miami Beach m -Dade

S$tmrrr ot ( o.bryrd(flODtYY)
lbD,

,

Rule

/ZZ/ft<.r the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name a it appoaru on lour wter infurmalion card)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanfI*opartyaffiliation[Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

I,

Addrls

Nc/c ctLfl4e d/7

F.A.C. 101

Oab otBkft or Voter Registration Number

State
FL

ap Cdc

b



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Superuisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sigtt more than one pelitionfor a candidate. [Secliott 104.185, Flonda StonoesJ
the will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.[or'rn.- If all requested infot'mation on this form is not

Slguturuotvobr O$Saemd
[oDe

l Oil

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(pdnt name as it on inbrmalion card)

in said state and county, petition to name of liam Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

al Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL qffio

Rule I F

Orb orBlrlh
(mrDDrYY)

istration Numberor

0

Ad&ro

K t
(

N,{

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informulion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime to knouingly sigtt more lhan one pelitionfor a candidate. fSectiort 104.185, Floida SnrutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

lLI
SlenetmolVolr

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

nam a! il fi or your vder inbmelim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf-

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a-. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

al Nonpartisanfl*opartyaffiliation[Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

O.bdBktt
(nDorYY)

or Number o*l q75 h fii5 Dr

%u
DrbgtrdrcOrTY)

4ffo

Rule I F.A.C DS-DE l0'l 09/fi



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation on this.fonn becomes a public record ilpon receipt by the Supet'tisor of Elections.

- It i.s a critne to knouingly sign more lhan one petition Jbr a candidale. [Seclion 104.185, Florida StamrcsJ
- If all requested information on thisform is nol cornpleted, the nol be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.

I, 1 E{Lo ?0€ CLft P tD t4 the undersigned, a registered voter

- (pilnlnarre ae n appears on your uACinbrmatirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartison Ef.fo pafi affiliation !

tviiryor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Orb d or Voter Registration Number

9 4t ',
Gounty

Miami-Dade
Zp Codo

3 ? t?rl
D.b Slemd (n DOIYY)
Ito be crnrp/ribd WVdei
6 2 1

Rule lS-2.045, F.A.c. os-DE 10rl (Efr. 09/11)

q7- Drexel rtw
State

FL

StsneturrolVdr

CANDIDATE PETITTON
Noles: - All in/brmution on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipl b), the Supet'risor of Elections.

- It i,s a crime to knou'ingl1, sign more than one petitionJbr a c'andidate. fSectiott 104.185, Florida StantrcsJ
on thisform is not cotnpleted, theJbrm v,ill not be volid as a Candidale Petition.fitnn.- If all

Sn*ro otVobr O.b Elgn d (nUDBtY)

?
ltobe anffiUl

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht narpa it on )our roter inbnnatim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

1/ Nonpartisan Efro party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Pariy candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL q\

OrbdBlr$r
(nDofYY)

or mber

5b 0{5e\ v (

Rule F.A.C. DS-DE 104 ogt11

y'"-T1 l

B



/

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnalio,l on this./bnn lte:cotnes a public reard ttpon re<'eipt ht'tlti, Supcrt,isltr of Llections.

- It i,s ct o'itne to knowingl|' sign more than ute pelilkin Jor a cundidute. lSectictn 104.185, Florida Statute"^J
- If all reqtested infonruttion on thisJbttr i,s nol cotnpleted, tltcJbrn v;iil not be vulid os d Candidate Petition.[itnn

I, e1raeHR^/\e *Rer,Je_- Kc-ft I A the undersigned, a registered voter

(fint name as it appeare on )lour \roter inbrmalion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, rf applicable)

County
Miami-Dade

I

I
State

FL
4Co&
3zt+o

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C DS-DE 104 (Eft. 09'11)

Ofi otBir0t or Voter Registration Number
r oq3+5r+o

o

City
Miami Beach

O.b Slen d (nDOrYn
Ito0p
o6 LZ LZ

by Voterl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infttnnolion on this.fbnn becomes u public recorcl trpon receipt b), the Supcr,t,isor of Elections.

- Il is ct crirne lo knou'ingly sign more lhan otre peliliorr.fbr o cunclidule. lSection 104.1 85, Floridu StunrtesJ
- If all requestcd inJbrmdlion on thislbrm i,\ nol c:otnplcted, the.fitrni v'ill not be yalid u:; a Cttndidatc Petitbn.fbnn.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

L.r.a(prfuit narp aa it Spesc on llour uoter inbrmation card) an, o

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a' fchecUamplete box, as applicableJ

r/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OrbotBktr(t DorYYI

ot ltole3

or Voter Registration Number

Caty
Miami Beach

County
lMiami-Dade

State
FL

4 Godc

33 /v0

'---il[T0i. D6gen d(mOrYY)

'*WflSl.r

P" lnl x{o
Addrcr

0

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE loit (Etr. 09/1ll



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All idortnalion on thisform becomes a public record upon r@eipt by the Suprvisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104. /,85, Florida StautesJ
- If all requestd information on thisform is not compbted, theform will not be volid as a Candidate Petilionform.

E

I, the undereigned, a refrste]€d voter

in sakJ state and county, petition ro have the narnc of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchedc/a nplcte box, as apfliablel

, Nonpartisan ENo pafi affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party canc$date forthe office of

(insert ti0e of dfice and indude dbfrict dradt group, scat rumbcr, if applicable)

da'-irf;fi or Votcr Rcglsbaton Numbor m
-1$J lW\Naru SR-

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

St tc
FL

EFil)
TbUl

ffix*
4w ffi

0\- za -za
Ruh 1S-ZO|5. F.AC. DgoE 104(E t 0ry1t)

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public read upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lorcwingly sign more than one pelitionfor o candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SnrutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as o Candidate Petition form.

I, AM va4E- the undersigned, a registered voter

(f$tirlrruo,il nnif,trc
in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Prirnary/General Election Ballot as a:lched/ornglete box, as appliailel

t NonpartisanEr.ropartyaffiliatircn!Partycandidatcfortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of ffice and indude disfic{, circuit group, geat number, if applicablc)

fifflltHl or Votcr Rcglsttton Numbcrrert 4 -1 lq5{a
m dt"1at C0tl-.iNs AUE 4oz

Glty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Strto
FL

E
3)l+[

g0Jffiiit7fiffiI ffi
,1 ?-8 (D?4

Rub lE-ZOl5. F-4.C. Ot€E l0,a (Eft OJl1)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informarion on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knov'ingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Stanrcs]
- If all requested information on this form is not cornpleted, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

I, J*6 TI^,J 
'

the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it on llour voter infurmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl(complete box, as applicablel

/ Nonpartisan Ef.lo party afflliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcs
q{+)rq SflgtrrDtrl/ fil €

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Zp Codr

7311
Signafrrre

*
Rule 1 F DS-OE 104 09/1't

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.form becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to hton'ingly sigtt more lhan one petilion Jitr u candidate. [Section 104.185, l-lorida &anrcsJ
- If all recpre.sted information on thi.s Jbrm i.s not completed, the.form w'ill not be valid as a Candidote Petition fonn.

Dab of Birtr
(ttDDrYn

or Voter Registration Number

0
State

FL

Dab Signcd (tlf,TDDTYY)

lto be by Voterl

I, Gtann +U2A Lrtv'rin the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )lour \oter information card)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa:fchecl</complete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Ef.ro pafi affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Deb of Birth or Voter Reqistration Number
(Mr*r,D/Yn 

01 Iqltb
Addrcs

++s+ s/+d.torv\/ s*tr
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
*ffi+o

Oate Signed (tt DDTYY)

lto be arnpleted by Voterl

k r.l

State
FL

Signafure of Voter

)<
F.A.C. DS-DE loit 09/1 1

\
I



CANDIDATE PEflNON
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public r*ord upon receipt by lhe Supertisor of Elections.

-Itisacrimetoknowinglysignmorethanonepetitionforacandidate. [Sectionl04.lS5,FloridaStautes]
this nol,s the will benol asvalid Candidatea Petitionall on compleled, 'fo* .forr-rf requested information

rn

City
Miami Beach

I, the undersigrpd, a regfstcred votar

.erfrftFfri
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Electinn Ballot as a:Idedola nry/r,fe Dox, as appliablel

, Nonparlisan Eruo party affiliatiOn n

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidateforlheoffice of

(insert tite of ffice and indudc db0ict, ciroJt, goup, scat rumber, if applicable)

8dc
FL

r[ufD
sitqn

orErdf,lifi

L CO \in: f,ve q0(
D

Z9
ffi

0)

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supert'isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidale. fSection 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

- If all requested information on thislorm is not completed, thelorm will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

23

L the undersigned. a registered votcr

(prrniffift
in said state and county, petition to have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lcheddamplete box, as appliablcl

t/ Nonpartisan ENo party ffiliaticn E p"tty candidate forthe offica of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of ffice and indule dbtid circuit, group, scst rumb€r, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade

Shtc
FL

ffi

hi\tl0

Omffi,ffif or Votcr Rcglstaton Ntmrbcr

Clty
Beach

m
e_

Ruh I F*4.C. osff 104 0tfi

Gounty
Miami-Dade

r$



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information oil this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knofingly sigrt more than one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flondo Stamrcs]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the forn will not be valid as a Candidate Petition for.,n

I. ,APD the undersigned, a registered voter

@ufyourwwhf6mE[m-cffid)
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl</nmplete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEr.ropartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

./

Alfrr A ..

/?r4 {b&'0, AvQ/
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
ApGod. .

3387
State

FL

F.AC. I 0/t 09111

(t

Of olBk$ or Voter Registation Number

d

.1rV'
o.b 8lgltrd (mrDO/YY)
IfD0€ Vatei

-7

CANDIDATE PETITION
public record upon receipt b),the Supenisor of Elec

StantrcsJ
Candidate

Noles: A on thon ,s abecomesinformati' fonn 'ltons.
It ori toct'ime thanmore one a le.candida I04stgnknovingly F,8J loidopelilion _fo, ISection'all

on this nolrs the will benol ASvalid arf requested informalion Petitioncompleted, fornr fonn,

Caty
Miami Beach A

^1/ 
I

County
Miami-Dade

l/u
]. I IyJv'

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

rurmail your dcr inbrmalirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: [checl(complete fux, as applicablel

, NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliationf]Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

O-dlf,t or Voter Registration Number

D > / l^ lfsz
State

FL
4cotlr

*

Adtrrc
a #l

h.tlra{rrur.Y)
ttt Aco d

Rule I DS-OE 1



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon reccipt by the Supetisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StomtesJ
- If all reEtested information on this form is nol completed, the forn will not be valid as a Candidote Petition fonn.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(printnarpc epParE m your rdcf inbrnetiIt crrd)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan pN" party affiliatio, f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include dlstrict, cirotit, group, seat number, if applicable)

rdDllh
flmBTY)

or Voter Registration Number

08. or. )q so
Adtr t Sbut qruItsE N;il" .t

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4w
334t40

Slntmot Drbgtnd(rDDtY)
D' ffi

I b L
Rule I F.A.C. 101 09rlt

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supetisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knou,ingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StamtesJ
reEtested informalion on this form is not completed, the fornt will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn- If all

e

O.I CBtOt
H'DDTT)

Number

0

or Voter

City
Miami Beach

o-

Rule I

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

*lt m lowttrranfumrtloncan )

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEuopar$affiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

,

Gounty
Miami-Dade

+ar
1hl vT)

DS-DE 10rt 09rll

AdCro

J
State

FL

a



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elecrions.

-Itisao'imetoknowinglysigttmorethanonepetitionforacandidate. [Section]04.t85,FlondaSnmrcsJ
- If all reEtested information on thisform is nol completed, thefornr will not be talid as a Candidare Pefirionfonn

of Vobt

I,

a
r \-\ the undersigned, a registered voter

(prirt a it ma8 m Ftr rrdor affimalion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliationf]Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

v

Afifrrl

ll\ un Ave +5en
Caty

Miami Beach iam t-Dade
4w
b \

State
FL

F.A,C.

Oagen d(rDoYY)
Ib

DS-OE 104

Orb otBhfi or Voter Regiskation

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sigtt more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SnurcsJ
- If all reqttested information on this fortn is nol completed, the form will not be valid os o Candidate Petition.fonn.

I, f US the undersigned, a registered voter

(pirt narr ac ltsrtm yorrvder card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchect</complete box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan E f,lo party affitiation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.b orBfth or Voter Registration Number
ITDD'YYI.re'/{.

co
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
ZP Cofi

3314 \

O.bstn d(nDD/YY)

/

qqL \vU
Ad4cc

\

dgrtrc d

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. os-DE 1Or (Efr. 09nt)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this.fonn becomes a public record rtpcttt receipt b), the Superti.sor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou'ingly sign ,nore lhan one petititn Jbr o cundidate. [Scction 104.185, Florida Stantrcs]
- If all reque.sted inlbrmahon on this fot'm is not completed, the Jbrm w'ill nctt be valid as a Candidate Petition.fttnn

ISleneture otVo0cr

I, I the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it on ),our voter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan flruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of offce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

m otBlr0r
urrrrDfYY)

or Voter Registration Number Addrrer

Ae \un huu*qEq

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zo Godc

37r3q

os-DE 104 09rl 1

m$errd(f[rDDYY)
antp#rtedbyVderllto

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information oil this.fonn becomes a public recorcl ttpon receipt b), the Supert'isor of I-lectictns.

- It is a ct'ime to knowingly; sign more !han one petilion.fot'o candidale. ISecliott 104.185, Florida StohttesJ
- IJ ull reque,sted inlbrmdtion on this for,n is not completed, the.fbrn w'ill nol be valid as a (-andidote Patition.fonn

Shruturo otVo,b?

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print ait on your rrcter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan f]*o party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OrbdBlrtr
(mrDorYY)

or Number

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Zp Codr\\w
O.r Strrd (n ODfYY)
Itoteotrp/rfid byVderl

F- /\ - J-3

() +n3
Addrcc

State
FL

Rule 1 F.A.C DS-DE 104 09/1



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public recot'd upon receipt b), the Suput,i,sor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime to knou'ingly sign more lhan one petition Jbr a candidate. [Seclion 104. 1 85, Florida Stante.sJ
on thisfonn i.s nol cotnpleted, theJbrm w'ill not be yalid as a Candidate Petition.forrn- Ifall requested

O.b Slgn d UUDDfYY)
lto be

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(pnnt as it eppears on ),our \firter card)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

m otBirtr
(mrDDrYY)

or Voter Registration Number

o.3,31
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL w
Slgnaturc ef Votef

-"*.' Orhr)u P
Rule 1 F.A.G. 104 09/1 1

\2n5t

CANDIDATE PETITION
holes: - All itrfonnotion on this.fonn becomes o public record rtpon receipt b),the Supert,i.sor of Elections.

- lr i.s a tt'ime to knowingll, sigil tnore than one petiti<>n Jbr a candidute. lSection 104.185, Florida Stanrrcsl
on lhis jbt'm is nol cotnpleted, theJbrnt v.,ill not be valid as a ('andidate Pctirion.fitnn.- I.l'oll reqrrcsted

UL?I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as appeam on )our roter informatlcn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr.

piaced on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Ef,lo party afliliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

*ffirg

1

Irab otBktr or Voter Registration Nu Addrcs

\0 qlh * h3

Slgnrturr of O.b Slen d (IilDBYY)
lto0o

Rule I F.A.C. DS-DE 104

(



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informarion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supet-r,isor of Elections.

- It is a o'ime to knov.ingly sign more lhan one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Stantes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the Jbrm w,ill not be yalid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.

I, mq
nams as it appears on voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

the undersigned, a registered voter

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.b otBlrtr or Voter Registration Number

,l

City
Miami Beach

Addrrcs

\rne Aue *lng
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
4W
53\q0

Slgneturc olVo,trr

&^1n
Rule 1 F.A.C. 1oil 09,1 1

O.b Slen d (mrDOrYY)
lto b crnffitec, by Vderl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All in/bnnation on this.fonn becotnes a public record upon reccipt b), the Superyisor of Elecilons.

-ItisocrirneloknouinglysignmorelhanonepelitionJbracandidate. lSectiott l04.l85,FloridoStatutesl
- If all requested infonnation on thislbrm is no! completed, the Jbrm w'ill not be valid as a ('andidate Petition.fonn.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

namo it appeare on lour voter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa.fchecl</complete box, as applicablel

t NonpartisanfI*opartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Caty
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codr

36H\

m otBlr$ or Voter Registration Number

ron *ue A5

D.b Slgmd (HrDryYY)
ltogp.arfficct by

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. os-DE 10t (Eff. 09,11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All inforruttion on this fonn becomes o public record upott receipt by the Superti.sor of Elections.

-Iti.sacrimetoknou,inglysigttmorelhanonepetitionlbracandidate. lSectionl04.l85, l:loridastamrc.sl
- If all requested information on this fotrn is not completed, the Jbrm will not be valid as a ('ttndidate Petition.fonn.

Datc Slgncd (tmrDIYYY)
b by Voterl

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it app€ars on llour voter information card)

in said state and county, petition tohavethenameof William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecAamplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Efuo party affiliation fl

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Datc of Birtr
0[mrDD,YY)3- t--

or Voter Registration Number

lq-ffl \ Co\\r,t hve t1s3
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codc

Slgneturc of Votcr

Rule 1 F.A.C DS-DE 1ojl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.fonn becotnes a public record ttpon receipr b), the Supettisor of Election.s.

-Iti,sact'itnetoknou,ingll,signmorethanonepelitionJbracandidate. [Sectiorr104.185, I-loridaStantrcsJ
- If all reclue.sted informatioil on this form is not completed, the form v,ill not be valid as o ('andidate Petition fttnn.

I, the undersigned, a registered votera.
(print narne as it app€ars on )rcur voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan f]ruo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcos

t{er4I li
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
ZioCoh

bbt40
Signatrrc of Voter

Im of Bll0t or Voter Registration Number

G@

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to hrcwingly sign more than one petition for o candidate. fSection 104.]85, Florida 9antesJ
- If all requesred informatton on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Condidate Petition fonn.

I, 4raao L lk,tarca the undercigned, a rcgisbrctl votcr

(rffiil nBme'er trffi Fdii1ffi''rymf.ffi |ffi ,ffi )
in said state and county, petition to have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lched</amplete Dox, as appltablel

tl Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation l-l

Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO caMidate for the office of

(insert tite of ffice and indude distict, ciratit, group, seat rumb€r, if applicable)

m
/v-f /*,/ ka /;as

County
Miami-Dade

Statc
FL

4iElar
3) 137

Rulc ls-2.0a5, F.AC. DEOE t0{ (E t 0!r'rl

DIDIffBtD or Votcr Rcglstra0on Number

City
Miami Beach

ryfEffitilYfrl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this.form becomes a prblic record upon receipt by the Superuisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelition for a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida SnrutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Condidate Petilionfonn.

t' ft(astt /ex,<.rra the undersigned, a registered voter

(ffit iieriElfs:it Upl,f, lffUrffi f fimtHlffilsd)
in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as appliablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo pafi affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of ffica and indude distri;t, ciralt, group, seat rumber, if applicable)

O1D:if;ffifi or Voter Reglstratlon Numbcr

/ o

milt
151 \{e3\ Av e #ro<

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

lHD
2)/2 ?

qTffiffiT

Statc
FL

ru
Ruh lS-2.O45, F.AC. DSOE 104 (EIt 00111)

L



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this fonn becomes o public record upon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is tt crirne to knov'ingly siglt more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StanttesJ
information on thisform is not completed, theJbrm w'ill not be valid os a Candidate Petitionfonn.-rfall,

Dlto Slgncd fimrDO/YY)
ltoDc. by Votei

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as appeers on )ltrur r/oter infumation card)

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

jl NonpartisanENopartyaffliationf|Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirotit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcss

C//,rtt'#AZ
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codr

32t/0
Signaturc of Voterm

F.A.G. DS-OE 10it

Bitfi or Voter Registration NumberD.t

Caty
Miami Beach

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - ,4ll infonnation on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Super,tisor of Elections.

- lt is a ct'ime to knouingll, .siglt more lhan one pelition for a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida StotiltesJ
- If all requested inlbrmation on thislbrm is not cotnpleted, theJbrm w,ill not be volid us a Candidate Petition.fonn.

,
I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print it appears on your roter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. [checUamplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan E*o party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

AddrusZfw fu*,hft*
Gounty

Miami-Dade
Zp Godr

3)rfl
S[neturc of Voter

6*6,?;

Orb o, Blr$ or VotLr Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

State
FL

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE l(H (Er. 091111

t



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infurmation on this fonn becornes o public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knovingly sigtt more than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
is nol completed, theforn w.ill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn- If oll requested informalion on

I(
by Voterl

D.0.
Iro

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )tour \oter inbrmaton card)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'-lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

al Nonpartisan E*o partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

V"at t#4
Gounty

Miami-Dade
Zo Godr

V?/4/
Signatrre of Vo0u

Rule I OS.DE o9/11

D.ta otBirtr
(ItDDfYY)

istration Numberor

City
Miami Beach

State
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fonn becomes a public recot.d upon receipt b), the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knon'ingl1, sigtt more than one petitionJ'or a candidote. Isection ]04.185, Florida StantesJ
- If all retluested infortnation on this for?n is nol completed, the lornt w.ill not be ,yalid as o Candidate Petition fonn.

Slgneturc o?Votrr Ort Blen d(mDOfYY)
lto byVderl

I, Ct-t fuya.. 4 the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appears on ;our voter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa.[checUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Ef.fo partyaffitiation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrecr -u //tT
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codc

)3t40

Registration NumberIr.b otBlrtr or

Miami Beach
City

Rule 1 F.A.C I O/t

I I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informorion on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supertisor of Elec.tions.

- It is a crime to Anouingly sigtr more lhan one pelitionlor a candidote. [Section 104.185, Flonda StarutesJ
- If all requested informalion on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as o Candidate Petitionfonn.

I, n na. Cnbl nD Ca;;f" the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on rcur voter infurnatilrn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirotit, group, seat number, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade

Zp Codc

Rule F DS-DE lo.t (Eff. 09111)

D.b of Blr0r
(trrDo/YY)

or Voter

ND
Addrcs

Caty
Miami Beach

State
FL

Orb Slgnod fimrDDYY)
lto

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knovingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. lSection 104.i,85, Floida StatutesJ
- If all reEtested informalion on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.

L T.ru t C n,\RrSC o the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appeare on ;our voter informaton card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciro:it, group, seal number, if applicable)

O.botBktr
(xrrDDfYY)

or Voter Registration Number

z --lq5
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL

\

4

D.b Slgn d (HrDryfY)
ltoDp

Rulc DS-OE 10il (Efr.09rll)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnotion on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt b),the Supettisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knon'ingly sigrl tnore lhan one pelition Jbr o candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StamtesJ
- If all reclue.sted information on thi.sform i.s nol cotnpleted, theforn will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.

SEnmuG of Vobr
Irp.be

o
votQL

DrbSlgprl

I, I the undersigned, a registered voter

ae it on ),our

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecAamplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo parg affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Oab of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(mrDorYY)

Addrus

L)o d-l =hrZ
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
?Igcpdp-

35lv?

Rule 1 F.A.C. 1

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime to knouinglv sigil more than one pelition Jbr a candidate. [Section ]04.185, Florida Snmte.sJ
- IJ'oll rccpested inJbnnation on thisJbrm i.t nol cotnpleted, theJbrm will not be valid os a Cttndidate Petition.fonn

l, ls i/NA- fun@a the undersigned, a registered voter

(pdnt name as it appears on )our voter infuimatirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo parg affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D.ta orBiltt or Voter Registration Number
(nDD,YY)

Addrcs

garl McllrAf,/v &'IE +5
City

i Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
4Coth
TVti 9.

SlgneEro of Vo,bl*

t4/*/linu*' :.-' , / (4 {.

OO SlCmd (HrDO/YY)
Itobecpnoicted byVoterl
0/-/5_zs

Rule 1S-2.0/t5, F.A.C DS-DE 1ojl (Eff. 09/11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on thisfonn becornes a public record upon receipt b),the Supen,isor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime to knowingly sigtt more than one petition Jbr a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flofida Sautesl
- If all requested information on thisform is nol co,npleted, theJbrn will not be valid as a Candidote Petition.ftntn

I,! VVL s the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name aB it appean on )ltlur \roter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

rl Nonpartisan Eruo pafi affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include diskict, ciro.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Zp Codr

OS Slgn d fimrlrDrYY)
ItoDranmletcdby

O 2-o L3
Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-OE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

Oil otBlrft or
(lffi'DO/YY)

Number

1
State

FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informution on this.[onn becotnes a public record ttpon reccipt b),tlte Supert,isor of Election.s.

- It is a crimc lo knov'ingly sign more lhan one petition Jbr a candidute. f Secliort 104.185, Floridu Sruntte,s f
- IIall requestec] infornation on thisfottn is not completed, theJbrm w,ill not be valid as a ('ttndidate Petiion.fonn

I \-l o Cn Trg the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht name aE appears on ltour yoter inbnnation card)

78c Zb> 9.Sin said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.botBfft or Number(n DDfYYl
\

Addrcc

152-6 rv..7ru6,A^/A\E+ (2-

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

O.bglen d(HTDOTYY)
lfotocr npreEd byVolcrl

/

Ap Cod.

))t

Rule l5-2.045, F-A.C. OS-DE 10't (Eff. 09/111



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informatton on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to htowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SnrutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the fonn will not be volid as a Candidate Pelition form.

L the undersigmd, a ragisbrcd riotcr

(dtitffinri ssitirirdi
in said state and county, petition bhavethenameo, William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: [checUompbfe box, es appliablel

t Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation l-l

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of dfice and indrde distrlct ciranit, group, sEat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Stetc
FL

aIsE
2r/3?

ryIffiUtyfrr

RUIC

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this.form becomes o public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. fSection 104.185, Floida SnruesJ
- If all requested information ot this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

ffiItrilffi
(nEErlfl

or Votcr Rcglstsatlon Numbcr Erm

ffi
o

'' ,et/ar4?c* 0za,rzle the undersigned, a registered voter

@mtiEmffiftffiaq
in said state and county, petition rohavethenameo, William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchedc/amplete box, as appliablel

i/ Nonpartisan flruo pafi affiliatircn !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party cardidate for the office of

(insert tite of dfice and include distbt, cirarit, group, seat rilImb€r, if applicable)

flErdtffii or Votcr Rcglstraflon Numbcr m
?/v axsT*rz /zrt

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Stetc
FL

lFr

rc
Ruh B.I,E 104(E[. o0fill

Fjf,-Y,fff'---ETn

33 19



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All itormation on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Superuisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelition lor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SnwesJ
- If all requested inlornution on this form is not compleled, the form will not be volid as a Candidate Pelition form.

L the undercigrrd, a redsErsd votcr

in said state and county, petition ro have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Baltot as a: lched/amplete box, as appliablel

./ NonparlisanEnropartyaffiliationf]p"'tvcandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of otfice ard indude disficq cirarit, group, seat rrumber, if applicable)

m
7rZ l/efrqvs/q7z

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

rf,,Eer
v2/3?

Rul. lS-2.O15. O6.oE 10/t GfL ot/lll

Offlfm or Vobr Rcglstsa0on Numbcr

Statc
FL

8u,trffiruryw

IJ cANDTDATE PETrroN
Noles: - All informarion on this .form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition lor a condidate. [Section 104.185, Floida SnntesJ
- If all requested information on lhis form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Pelition form.

L dtZ Es<ra l/ea/a:- the undersigned, a registered voter

(ixrfi ,ilfrFuult rpF*ffimtrEr ffiililffit)
in said state and county, petitim to have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa'.lchecUanplete box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of dfice and include distict, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

m
/s

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

SHc
FL

EEm
>/39

Ofiil[$ or Vobr Rcglstra0on Numbcr

a 2a
Rulc l5-2.0{5, F.A-C. IEOE l0'a (ElL Otfi1l

,

?



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to htowingly sign more than one petition Ior a candidate. [Section ]04.185, Floida &antesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not compleled, lhe lorm will not be valid as a Candidate Pelition form.

L
I the undersigrrd, a regisbrcd rrobrA)

Girf,rtttiilbfi
in said state and county, petition to have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Electinn Ballot asa:lched</amplete Dox, as applicr,ilel

Q/ NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliationEp",tvcandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of oflice and indude distbt, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

41qU
)>lzr

Rulc 1S-Z0tl5, F.AC. DS-DE loil (Efi.0Ar1l)

Votcr Rcglstraton Numbcrffiitm or m
.+

Statc
FL

eretr,tubr

02
rc

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by lhe Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida SuntesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, thelorm will not be valid as a Candidate Pelition form.

, i/ OAn fA El dl pf pO the uMersisned, a resistered voter

Gttrrillfi*t#f..
in said state and county, petition to have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa:lcheddarnplete box, as appliablel

@llonpartis"n flxo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of offics and indude distict, cirorit, group, seat rumb€r, if applicable)

Ctty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

E
,919 ?

Stetc
FL

Rul. 15.2.045, F.A"C.

o
oEoE toa (E t. 00ntl

EInffii or Voter Reglstratlon Number

a
m

,,.,; .- . - .'i.t-..4,;-,-" i



CANDIDATE PEflNON
Notes: - All idomation on thisform becomes a public recotd upotr receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knoutngly sign more than one petitionfor a candifute. fkction 104.185, Florida Snutes]
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid os a Candidale Pelitionform.

I, the uMcrsigncd, a registered voter

in sakl state and county, petitim ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed m the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:ld,ec/r/a nplete box, as appliablel

r/ Nonpartisan flNo party ffiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party camfidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of dlicc end indude diEfic[ ckcui( grcup, saat nmber, if applicable)

O{ffitlffi or Votrr Rrglsbeton NumbrrGrErn o?/os/s6
Clty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Stetr

FL
UM
3i\q0

reFnffiErlrfrEItz'as;-;E
Rub lS-ZOa6, otoG toaGn 0ry1r)

m
60jq b\\ins Avq- A l'\11

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All idormation on this form becomes a public rmtd upn receipt by the Stryervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo loowinglv siga more lhan one petitionfor o condidate. fSution 101.185, Florido StautaJ
- If all rcquested informotion on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidate Pailionform.

L LoOFLi o CrL? 6oo-t iru the un<tersigned, a registered voter

t

(firtilnr,ffiil
in said etate and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Eleclion Ballot as a:pnedola aplcte Do.x, as appliaful

Nonpartisan ! Xo pafi atrliatbn f] Party cardidata for thc office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(incert tiUe of oflicc eM indxb dbfic{, c*urit gfuJp, s€at rumbor, il ap6tlicaHe)

Oafi(IXIilr or Votor Rcglstraton Numbrr,ryT
?,7 rr

County
Miami-Dade

Ruh 1E.2.046. F-4"C. OSO! l0.a (Ilt 03ll)

ET
ffi\q\

-\i5 c.\\ins Avn_ ,05

Clty
Miami Beach

e3|trfiLiElducn

Strt
FL

2 Z a23o7



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on this.form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda Statutes]
- If oll r;Xuested information on this form is not completed, the form w,ill not be valill as a Candidate Petition form.

I, brun t /i\r (.Ruil'T\JPl n) the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and y, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan flf.,o party affiliation fl

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of office and include distict, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4w

Rule os-DE 10{ (Etr.09fi1)

O.b otB!0t
(mrDDfYY)

Numbcr

nlb P\n
Addlrrc

O.bSlgn d(mrDOfVY)
vdcA

4O

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is o crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104. I 85, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested informatton on this form is not completed, the form will not be yalid as a Candidate Petition forn.

*

Lryffi'-)
^d

r

D6
Ito v06tl

L Dn<r the undersigned, a registered voter

(ffit nara aa it m yqr vder infumalbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation[Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office and include distict, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

m dBhlt or Voter Registration Number

t/

Rulc

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade %nq

State
FL

DS-OE t04

A

City
Miami Beach

n



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knoutngly sign more than one petitionfor a candidqte. [Section ]04.185, Florido StautesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, theform will nol be volid as a Candidate Pelilionform.

I, Cp /L) the undersigned, a regietered voter

in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

flaced on the Primary/GeneralElection Balbt as a:lchedc/amplcte box, as appliablel

1/ Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party cancf,date for the offrce of

(insert tiUe of ffice and indtde dictict, cirqdt gtoup, seat rumber, if apflicablc)

flb-Ar$In or Votcr Rcglsbaton Numbcr@Irtloz, og, 47
m
Jroo Q.dlrps Aue ftp. 3/ f,

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

are
3zt4t-t

ffiW
07. ?7. a3

Ruh 1S-2.04C, F.AC. oSoE 104(En ocrfi)

Stetc
FL

wirtfilltvdr

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public recod upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to btowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SantesJ
- If all requested infurmation on thisform is not completed, rhelormwill nol be valid as a Condidate Petitionform.

I, lt A ()2, the undersigned, a registercd voter

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/GeneralElection Ballot asa:lchecl</omplete box, as appliablel

t Nonpartisan nNo party afiliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for the offica of

(insert tiUe of office and include dbfic't, cirotit group, seat number, if applicable)

Offi:flffi
(mw,tEf

or Votcr Reglstaton Numbor

lo, 2l , +a
m qPl ,oLSgoo (rr//tts A,.

Clty
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Sht
FL

qilr

ffir:tr'ffi

91/"1q,
reW

Ruh ls.Zoat, F.AC. DEOE'toa(Ett 0t il)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.[orm becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda Statutes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as o Candidate Petilion form.

I, ?D U* the undersigned, a registered voter

(pht namc a3 lt apgcan m yoLr votor cafd)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan E*o party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

(
Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include distict, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O- otBltr or Voter Registration Number*ot-z€-(L
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
AD Cod.jlt\q

SlemtrootVobr

R
D.b Sltn.d (mrDOfYY)
ltoDpollolcfid byVoElrl

6 -Ll z7
Rule lS-2.O45, F.A-C. os-oE 104 (Efr. 09111)

*53b 
co\\,ns Aw e0

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidote. [Section 104. 185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will nol be valid as a Candidate Petilionform.

I, tPf)nor SO13r. AIcrVc(e-c the undersigned, a registered voter

(print nam ae it appears m your vdcr inbrmalirn card)

in said state and county, petitim ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

daced on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan f]*o party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of office and include distict, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

Orb dBtO(nwn or Votar

e0
Number

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

\Zq

2.00\ V{Orh, n Aru

SbnrtmdVdr
I

Rul! 13-2,Or15, F.A"c. os-DE 
'04 

tEtt. og/fir

a netehdWWcrltfo



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelition.for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narrp as it card)

in said state and cpunty, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUmmplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan f]f.ro party affiliation I Party candidate for the office of

Ma of Miami Beach
(insert tite of ffice and include distict, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.b otBI$ or Voter Registration Number

o /z /74
Addrs ,/-) ? <J44 -,/ -) z\-,r.s- '\y'/^ 60 /
4*;+ E=*ra €t

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zh Cod.

-3-: ls 7

Drb gleptod (HTDOTYY)
Ito b anffilorl by Votei
-/)o/es

Rule lS-2.Ot5, F.A-C. DS-DE 10/t (Efi. 091111

germrootVobr

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon rcceipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a condidale. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform v,ill not be valid as a Candidate Pelition form.

I, fl ,--l^;*1ru tl ffi the undersigned, a registered voter

(ptht narp as it appeane m your rrotor intrmalbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Arr&sr ,r)3 cJ/a>q a-?Lo 75 I AZ

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

apCod.

3)/>7

Orb otBhll or Voter Registration Number

/

City
Miami Beach

Yfr?

Rulc lS-2.045, F.AC. os-oE 104 (Er. 00r1t)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All inforruttion on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingllt sigtt more lhan one petition for o candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all reEtested idormation on thisfotrn is nol completed, theJbrm will not be valid as o Candidate Petitionfonn

I, n the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on lrwr \roter inbrmalion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan E Uo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D.tt ot Blrtr
urrDD,YY)

or Voter Registration Number

t\.28 . 5y
Addrcss

llVo Lfurh4l€ AJ<

City
Miami Beach

/
Slgnfrrrc ol

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codo

37ty/

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 10rl(Etr 09111)

)

De Sbn d (llmrDD rY)

^)
Ito be byVoterl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - Allinfonnation oil this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is o ctime to knon'ingly sigrl ,nore than one petilion for a candidate. [Section 104.185, F-lorido Stotulesl
- If all requested informalion on thisform is nol cornpleted, theJbrn will not be valid as a Oandidate Petition.fbnn.

City
Miami Beach

Slgn tur.olVobr

I, (flrn the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne appears on )lour voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D.b otBirtr
(H'DD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

Z

Gounty
Miami-Dade

DS Signod (mrOOfYY)
[o De by

7

Addroes

lf, n lh /_)frro t'{

State
FL

Zp Codc

tt /

Rule I F.A.C. DS-OE 1oit 09,11



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: . All inlonnation ott this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a ct'ime to knou'ingly siglt more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Seclion 104.:,85, Flondo StanrrcsJ
- If all reque.sted inlonnatioil on this form is not completed, the lornt w'ill not be valid as o Candidate Petition .fonn

&ht

City
Miami Beach

Slgnfrrro otvo,bl

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

narn€ as it appears on ltrrur infurmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of lliam Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan E f,lo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicabler)

Addrrcs . --'6-{ } g5y\ }lro,et
Gounty

Miami-Dade 35'\ )
D.bgagn dHnDOTYY)**0*fre'ff23

F.A.C. OS-DE 101t

Dlb ofBhtr
(tmrDDrYn

0
or Number

State
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informution on this.fitnn l'tecomes o public record upon receipt b), the Stpen,i,sor of Elections.

- It is a crirne to knou'ingly sigil more lhttn one pelition Jbr a candidate. [Sectiut 104.185, F'kn'ida StuntesJ
- If oll retyested infbrmalion on this Jbt'm is not completed, the form *'ill not be yalid us a Candidate Petition .fonn

(- Oe Sign d (mDOrYY)
Ito be

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print nann as it appearc on llour voter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: fchecl</complete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

tldotBh0r
(nuDorYT)

Number

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Rule 1 101



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knouingbt sigtt more lhan one pelilionfor a candidate. fSeclion 104.j,85, Florida StatutesJ
- If all recluested information on this form is not completed, the lorm will not be ,',alid as a Candidote Pelition fonn

I, * the undersigned, a registered voter

narne appeara on ),our card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Wi Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan EHo party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

m otBir0r
ut DDrYY)

or Number Addrres

ZSSS suilSff bryrVl>

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

ApCpdn

33rryO

O.b Sign d
Ito be

os-DE 104 (Efl. 09111)

CANDIDATE PETITION
- All infonnation on this.fonn becomes a public record rrpon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.
- It is a ct'ime to knoningly ,sigil more than one petition for a candidate. ISection 104.185, l'-brida StotutesJ
- If all recptested informatioil on thislbt'm is nol cotnpleted, theJbrm w'ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fitnn.

Noles:

County
Miami-Dade

Vobr

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on lour voter inbrmaton card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Parly candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcs

4 \t>sN2s+h )trm
City

Miami Beach
State

FL
Zp Codr

3)\+C

O.tc ot Birtr
(aroDrYY)

51
or mber

t ilSl$rd(mDBtYl
ltobe

Rule 1 DS.DE 104 09rl I

Slgnfrrre



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information oil this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supert,isor of Election.s.

- lt is o crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petilion for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StotutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the forn will not be t,alid as a Canditlate Petition fonn

I, N the undersigned, a registered voter

name as it appears on ),rxrr voter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl(amplete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan Euo party affiliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the off,ce of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addroes

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Zp Codr

bwY\

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-OE 1oil (Eff. 09/11)

State
FL

Otr Slen d (f,t DOTYY)

Ito be

I

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes o public record ttpon receipt b), the Supert,isor oJ'Elections.

- lt i,s a crime to knou'ingly sign more lhan one petition Jbr a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Fkn'ic]a Santesl
- If a!l requested inlbnnation on this fot?n is not completed, the lorm w'ill not be yolid os a Candidate Pctition

v

.fonn.n

City
Miami Beach

Slgmatun

I

the undersigned, a registered voter

(print as it appeara )our roter infurmalilm card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

1/ Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciratit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dlb dBlrth or Number
(mrDorvY)

I ?
o*'i 

53 gir" 
S+rP€*

County
Miami-Dade

Zloffi

331 q\
State

FL

OfrSlgn d(HTDOTY)
Ito

Rule F. DS-DE 104

O.b otBlrtr
(H/DDrYn

Registration Numberor Voter

i Beach
City

Signilrrc

1+\+ Bs+51+.rr+;

t,



Nores: - Ar inJbrmationin,i,, yonn beco,nes,?#yP,i|"::fri:il,or'[",,,,.,,' ,,rEtecrion.s
-lti,soo'imelohton'inglysign,norelhanonepetitionJbrotandiduta. l,Sectionl04.lS5,FloridaStatute.sJ

form is not completed, theJomt will nol be valid as a Candidate Petition.[onn.reclttest edall on

City
[/ia i Beach

D.t glgn d(tilTDBYY)
lto

I, C\ the undersigned, a registered voter

It appearE on yqJr voter informatinn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Ila!. otBlrtr
(rf,rrrD/YT)

or Voter Number Addrses

(

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Rule I F.A.C 1ort 09,1 I

4
b

Notes: - All in/bnnotion on this.fonn ltecomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supervi,sor of Elections.
-lti.;acrimetokttttwingll,.sigttmorelhanotepelitionJitracandidale. ISection104.l85,F'loridaStattttesJ
- IJ ull retltrested rnfinrnation on thi.slbnn is nol completed, theform vill not be vulid us a ('andidate Pelition.fbnn.

CANDIDATE PETITION

.5 the undersigned. a registe:'ed voter

(print narp as it appears on y<rur voter infonnalion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

tl Nonpartisan f]ftfo party affilration !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and rnclude district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL iB-L\o

Slenrturr of Vobr

Orb otBlrlh
(H/DO/YY)

Number 1 u 0I+c. tAddrsc

Ot glen d
ItoDp

Rule F.A.C. OS-DE 10rt 0911 I

l,



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation on this.[onn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supen,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda StatutesJ
- If all as a Candidale Petition fonnon ISth ,.t not the nolwill berequested informaliott form fornt

d
byVotei

ZZ
D.bSlen d
lto

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

a3 it on ),our

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Ef,fo partyaffiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciro.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrre
(l.) ry{-h Sf

Caty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Rule F.A.C. OS.DE

Voter Registration Numberor

State
FL

4 Codc

I o

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supen,isor of Elections.

- It is a crirne t,t knovingly siglt more lhan one pelitt<tnfor a candidate. [Section 104.t85, ]-lorida SanrcsJ
- If all requesled informalion on thi.s lbrm is not cornpletetl, the form.will not be ,t,ulid as a Candidate Petirion.fonn

I, r the undersigned, a registered voter

(fint e! it appecn on your votcr infumatlon cad)
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. fchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Ef,fo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

oab dBrtl or Voter Registration Number

o 1"1 \1
AdCtce

g.tLS Allon Q-'o-cl

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4w
I T)

OOmmorVdr

,ry.h4-
h8lend(mYY)

blto v@by

ob
Rule 1S-2.0t15, F.A.C. DS-DE 104(Etr 09111)

u



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inlorrtution on this form becomes a public recotd upott receipt by the Supentisor of Elrctions.

- It is a c.rime lo knowingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.i,85, Florida StoutesJ
- If all requestd information on thisform is not compbted, theform will not be volid as a Candidate Petitionform.

L a-alz o the urdereigned, a regictcred voter

(pflhilrEtr:il,ft"

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/GeneralElection Ballot asa:lche*/amplcte box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan ENo pafi affiliaton !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party can<f,date forthe office of

(insert tite of ffica and include di8tsict, circuit" group, seat rumber, if apdicablc)

Oltrail,ililf, or Votcr Roglstseton Numbrr
MFD'I-T'/J-G-3C

ffi
0c//rus Auc/ Foc.t

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Strtc
FL

EE-

\)t zq
qrfiEryffffi

t-
ffi

o7-J.f- J ts
Ruh ls-2.Oat, F.A-C. DOOC r04Gn oJlr)

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public recod upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelilion for o candidole. [Secrun 104.185, Florida $orutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is thelormwill not be valid os a Condidate Petitionform.

&'rltrt,
ailffi,Tt"dr.ffii /

.zol['.rJ.:X /l

I. D olr da ODLA <z the undercigrrd, a registered voter

(ffIfr,fr[t5,ffil
in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/General Election Ballot aa a: lched</anrplete Dr.x, as appliailel

t/ Nonpartisan ENo party atrliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidatc for thc offica of

(insert tiUe of fficc ard inctudc di!frid, cirurit g[Drrp, scat rumbcr, if applicaHc)

ffi!fljm
flrEwl

or Votcr Rcglrtslton Numbor

7 - / E -Zq
m

oc
Clty

Miami Beach
Coufi

Miami-Dade
S-t t

FL
Em
a3 i\7

,0

Dtot toa w11FI'iI



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inforrnation on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Suprvisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to htouingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Seabn 104.185, Florida SlotutaJ
- If all requestd infonnotion on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid os a Condidate Petitionform.

L the undcruigncd, a rclistered voter

in sakl state and county, p€tition to have rhe nanrc of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

flaced on the Prirnary/General Election Balbt as a:ldnc/r/a nplete Dr.x, as ap#cablcl

t Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party canclidate for the office of

(incert tiUe of clfcc and indude disfi( cirad( gtu.tp, seat rumber, if applicabh)

ffia:irtfn or Vo0rr Rcglstedon Numbrr*or.or. 44
m
900 \l,/bhrilPhro nFl /)ctf

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Shtc
FL

Afrffi
1bt eq

6trunffi6yffi 
Z4?

re
07.96,2

Ruh lE-ZOlt, F.AC. DEOIroaGn oflr)

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infomution on thisform becomes a public rwtd upon rcceipl by the &pemisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to kttowingly sign more than one petilionfor a condtdate. [kctton 104.185, Florido &orutaJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be volid as a Condidate Petition fonn.

I. De u is l-l an {r u e"2- the underdgned, a registcred voter

ffIr'H
in said state aM county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed m the Primary/GeneralEledion Ballot as a:lcJhe*/affilc Dox, as appliabl

t Nonpartisan Eruo pafl afnliation E
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party cancldatc for the office of

(insort tiUe of cilfice and indudc dbti.t, cltnit $onp, seal rumbcr, if appllcaUc)

otrEtfri
mlmtw,

or Votcr Rcglrtsatlon Numbcr

O2- ol ' )-o>/

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Stlto
FL

ZW
0 \r/*J,u Ap /00r

m
nhu

-1--rZ->

{rruf.ff"ffi re
ffi

09.)s,23
RrI. lE-2.045. F-A.C. OEOIl0'aEn 0]ttl



GANDIDATE PEflNON
Notes: - All inforrnotion on thisform becomes a public record upon r@eipt by the Supelisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo Lnou,ingly sig;n more lhan one petitionlor a candidote. fSection 104.185, Florida &orutaJ
- If oll requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a C-andidate Petition form.

---/J / t o Kodot SuezI, the undersigned, a regjstered voter

(Fflril fflilf t lilIEprffiffiiffiffiffiffim
in said state and county, petition ro have ttp name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Prirnary/GeneralElec{ion Ballot as a:ldtccf./cnimplctc box, as appliethl

Nonpartisan f]X. party afliliatinn E] p"rtv can<f,date for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert ti[c of office and indudc ditfiict, cio.rit group, scat rrmber, if afficable)

./

City
Miami Beach

Ruh lg-eolt, F.A"C.

ffibAAffi or Votcr RcAlstsedon Numbcr
ffiYn /s - / a - 3+

m
/ok 0o// rats Aue_ A t (e)

County
Miami-Dade

aDdmr

33t39

F.rffiffitffi
02, J\f , J-3

Strtc
FL

DtoE roa tEn ofrfl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public rmrd upa r@eipt by the Stpervisor of Eletions.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a andidole. [&ction 104.185, Florido $aruaJ
- If all requestd inftrmation on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidate Petitiontorm.

I, 4, da Farupdo the undcrsigned, a re4istcred voter

(pfi*,ftrilirt.il
in saitJ state aM county, petition ro have the neme of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

flaced on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lclndr/a nrylcte Dr,x, as appliabl

, Nonpartisan ! N" party atrliation E p"rty candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiue of offics aM indudc dirfrici, ciroit group, oeat nunbr, if rylicablc)

ffuttrli
@w,

or Vobr Rcglstsedon Numbor

f,oz, )C0
m
/O4O Ao//raa Ato, Fpl- 60t

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

llffi

gI a

Strb
FL

RuL ls.aoat, FI"C. OEO! l0'a ltlt 0fllt

1.'



CAI{DIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infontution on thisform becomes a public record upon rweipl by the Supu'visor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petitionlor a candidate. [kction IU.l85, Florida Stotutes]
- If all requestd information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Condidate Pailionform.

I, Aua A-gur /Aot the undcraigncd, a re$stered voter

in saiti state and county, petitixr ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

flaced on the Primary/General Electbn Ballot as a:ldtodda npla,te Dr.x, as applicr,Hel

, Norpartisan flN" pary atrliation n
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party can<Sdab for the office of

(insert ti[e of ffica ard indurlc di$ict drcuit group, scat rumbar, if apfllcabb)

Eriitffi or Voter RcglstseUon ilumbrr

,o?, tg4r)
(nDsTr)

o6
n A,eh,

60?/o4o bt/rus A,o,
Clty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Strt

FL
4'ef
,zt3q

ffiIryflT*

,htraIrfl1trr-0{ ffi
07,J.f - B

RuL l3-2.0a6. F.A"C. D30t toa tE,l. orytlr

CANDIDATE PENflON
Noles: - All tnformation on this form becomes a public recotd upn rueipl by the Stpert'isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lorcwingly sign more than one Wtitionlor o undidate. [btion 104.185, Florida StoutaJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the lorm will not be valid as a Candidarc Partion form.

t ,1 Jgn{ lIletrol the undersigned, a rcgistercd voter

(fftrtffi{ruilr.n*frrmffi
in sakJ state aM county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Prirnary/GeneralElec.tion Ballot aea:lched(@te Dox, as apliabbl

, Nonpartisan ENo pafi atrliafon !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party cancldatc for thc office of

(insert tifre of fficG aM inch.rdc dbfic{, r*urit $oW, soat mrmbd, if applicabb)

Ot:fltD or Votcr Rcgirtreton l{unrDcr

L/,

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Strt
FL

rF5
)Vt3,

ffi

n

Ruh lE-2.046, F.AC. DEO! 104 (En.o*fi)

;,it



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infomution on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supert'isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knovingly sign more lhan one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida $arutesJ
- If all requested informotion on this form is not completed, theform will nol be valid as a Candidate Pelition form

I,
'/Oi 

/O E, MOTZOSO theundersisned,arcsisteredvoter

6rht{ffil[Xil
in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Elec-tion Ballot as a: lchedo/amplete box, as appliadel

( Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I Party candidate forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(ineert tiUe of dfice and include dbEict, ciroJt, group, seat rumbor, if applicable)

ffi5:6f,,em or Votcr RcglsEaton Numbcr
ffiwNrE""', 

12 - o/ , 46
lm
too Washt,,-,gh,n Aaa. PP, /JO\-

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

ur{E5t

>tag

07, 2 9A(\-
Rulc 13-2.046, F.AC. DSOE 10{ (Efl. oryfl}

Shtr
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes o public reatd upon receipt by the St4aernisor of Elections.

- It is o crime to browingly sign more than one petitionfor o condidote. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested inftrmation on this form is not completed, theform u,ill nol be volid as a Candidate Petition form.

AI d oI, the undersigned, a registered voter

(if*fraefib.i fr
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed m the Primary/General Elec-tion Ballot as a:lched</unplete box, as appliablel

r' Nonpartisan f]f{o party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaN candidate forthe office of

(insert ti[e of ofhce and indude dbfid, circuit grcup, seat number, if applicable)

Dffi,ttDf,lr
G'M:r|

or Votcr Rcglsta$on Numbcr

02,2n' 7V
ffi

foi Wdlrf{oo illt, fipb I I I D

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Sffi.
FL

!m
?9/9q

ruffi
07,"2\, ))

ffiErffi

D30E 10a

(

Ruh 1S-20a6. F-AC-



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nolcs: - All inforrrution on thisform becomes a public reotd upoa rcceipl by lhe &tpervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more thon one peliliontor a candifute. [S@tion 104.]85, Florida &aruaJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be volid as a Candidate Petitionform.

olrO A

t3 ?,o

I, the undcnigrnd, a rc6irtcrad voter

in said state and county, petition ro have thc namc of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/GeneralElecilim Ballot as a:lcltocf./@le Dor, as eflicablcl

t/ Nonpartisan f]Ho party affitiation I Party cantf,datc forthe offrce of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(inaert tiUc of fficc and indudc di&ict, circuit $oup, c.al rumbs, if apdicaUc)

EiSlU!t$(mr?I) or Votcr Rcglstseton l{umbor

/o, /3' )9
ffi

Ll,lre1, tht Aun A 60
s.ffi
>vtv7

Ruh F-A"C. r0a 0Ifi

Clty
ami Beach

Qffi.UtUoE

Sffir
FL

CANDIDATE PENNON
Noles: - All tnformation on thisform becomes a public r*otd upon receipt by the Supenisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to lorcwingly sign more lhan one petitionfor o candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StautaJ
- If all requestd inftrmation on thisform is not thelornwill not be valid as o Condidate Petitionforrn.

{urffiiilv*
(

I, the undersigrrd, a re6;istered voter

in said state and county, potition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Elec'tion Ballot as a: lched</otngleta Dn,x, as appliathl

tl Nonpartisan ENo pafi atrliatinn E p"rty candidate forthe offca of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(inccrt tiUe of oflicc and indudc dbfrici, circutt, $orrp, seat rrumbcr, if applicablc)

OfU.mt or Vobr Rcglsffion ilumborE** Ao,lt, Z7 - Wreht th-, F 402
Clty

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
rE
qTt?q

reffi
Strt

FL

Ruh I F-4.C. oa-ot toa oilt

,



CANDIDATE PETNON
Notes: - All idorttutton on thisform bqomes o public rccord upon reeipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knou,ingly sign more thon one Wtitionlor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StautesJ
- If oll requestd information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Condidate Pailion form,

L u09 the undenigned, a regirbred rotcr

in Eaid state and county, petitim ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

daced on the Prirnary/GeneralElecilion Balbt as a:ldtcd</ollpbto box, as afltca,Hcl

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party atrliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party canddatc for the offica of

(insert tiUe of oillcc and indudc dbfic( ciailt, grulp, seat rrmber, if applicablc)

ffiflXffif or Vobr Rcglsffion Numbor
EDrrt o t

m
NMt Luo. D?, 2o/

Ctty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Shtc
FL

AE
V>t3,

*IUmEel

07, ? \, )3
Ruh lE ZOaS, F.A.C. otoE toa(Eil.oryfi}

sErilUsuvff

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisform becomes a public recotd upon rueipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to ktrowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [kction 104.185, Florida 9arurcsJ
- If all requested infurmation on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition forrfl.

Clty
Miami Beach

UUilm'ff:If,

I. b e/-f thc undcrrigned, a registcred votcr

,

in sakl state aM county, petition to have the nane of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

flacad m the Prirnary/C,eneralElec-tion Ballot as a:ldtcd</cotffitc box, as aplianolc"l

Nonpartiaan Eruo party ffilialion E p"tty candidate forthc officc of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insed tite of ffice and indudc disfid, ciurit, gnilrp, saat nrmbcr, if apflicabb)

ffi.flDlt or Votar Rcgistsedon l{umbcr
Fffir-:rt

oq,7c, C,L

eFfiil
)) t )?

re
RuL l F-4.C.

YJne h ,
m

p il
Steto

FL

l/ft



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation on this fonn becornes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert isor of Elec.tions.

- It i.s o ct'ime lo knov'ingly sigil tnore lhan one petition Jitr a candidate. [Section 104.185, f'lorido Stanrc.sJ
- If all recprcsted inlbrrnation on thisform is not cotnpleted, theJbrm will not be valid as o Candidate Petition.fonn.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )rcur voter information card)

in said state county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Party candidate for the office ofNonpartisan Eruo party affiliation fl

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

or Voter Registration NumberDatr ol Birth
ffiMrrrDrYr/)

City
It/iami Beach

of Vobr

I

L.

1 F.A.C

Auu))

Addrcss

/lr
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Godc

Deb Sagnod (tt DOrYY)
Ito be ampletecl by Voterl

DS-OE 104 09,1 1

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: -,'lil infunnation on this.fbnn becornes a public rccord upon receipt b),the Superti.sor of Elections.

- lt i.t u crime to knou'ingly.sign tnore lhan one petition Jitr a candidate. ISectiotr 104.185, Florida &antesJ
- If all reqtteste(l inlbnnation on thisfot',n i.s not cornpleted, theJbrm w'ill not be valid as o Candidote Petition.fonn.

/apoaI. A the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears lour voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan nNo party affiliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce of

(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

t fi o, Blr$ or Voter Registration Number
(xt DDrYy) 

Og , lt , tlC
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Godr

73taq
OS $gn d (HTDOfYY)
ItotcanffitedbyVderl

o I o,)

100s3]
Addrce

Signeturu otvohr

t

Rule 1 F.A.C. DS-OE 10rl 09,1 I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supen'i,sor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more than one petition for o candidate. [Section ]04.185, Flofida Statute,sJ

- If all reEtested information on this form is nol completed, the Jbrm will not be valid as a Candidate Petifion fonn

UL AI, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your t oter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl(complete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Ef'ro party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirotit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dato of Birtfi or Voter Registration Number
(][HrDDrYn 3I G

Addrcs

S/ II n
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Zp Codc

ts} i ) cl

Drb Signcd (XlllrDDrYY)
lto ba completed by Voterl

".L
Rule I F.A.C. DS.DE 104 09/1 1

State
FL

Notes: - All mformation on this fonn becomes u public record upon receipl b), the Supert'isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to know,ingly sign more lhan one petition Jbt'a cttndidate. [Secliort 104.185, I'lorida StunrrcsJ

Jbnn i.s ttot cornpleted, the -lbrm will not be vulid as o Candidute Petition.fbnn.- If all reEre.sted informalion on

CANDIDATE PETITION

9lgnfrrro of Vot r

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it on your ioter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan E r,lo party affiliation ff

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D.to ot Blrtr
$ruDD,YY)

or Voter Registration Number

, 17,
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zlip Code

7vr a2
Ddo Slgnod (HTDDfYY)
lto be oomp/rrted byVoterl

Addrcs

tsv

Rule 1 F.A.C.

c) ,)9,
101 49t11



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All itr.ftinnation on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt bt,the, Supet',t,i.sor olElec'tion.s.

- It i.s ct crirne to knctu'ingly sigtt more lhan one pelition Jbr o cundidate. f Sectit,tt 104.185, Floridu Sonte.r I
i.s nol completed, theJornt will not be volid as ct Candidote Petition.fonn.- If all reque.sted inlbrrnation on this

I, l-/ru/L+ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )tour voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. fchecl</complete box. as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan Ef.fo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Deb olBlrtr
urrrrDrYn

02,
or Voter Registration Number

/4, 40
Addrccs

J7 30 rdnp A 7

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Zp Codc

?vt4o
Slgnaturc of Votrr Drb Slgnod (tilTDIYYY)

Ito be ampleted by Votei

07, 2q, 2\
Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C DS-DE 1oit (Eff. 09/11)

State
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
A'o/t.s.' -,411 information on this.fttnn becomcs o ptblic rccord ttpon reccipt h),rhe.Supert,ixn'of Elec'rion.s.

-Iti,tttcrimetoknot'inglvsignmorethanonept'titionJbt'ucdndidate. lSeclionl04.l85,Floridu,\ituntrt:.rf
- IIull reque.stcd inJbnndliott on thisform i,s nol cotnpleted, the/brm w'ill not be valid as o ('ttndidute Petitbn.fbnn.

AUUL /
(print narne as it appears on your voter information card)

in saict state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecAamplete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

the undersigned, a registered voter

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirarit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D.t ot Blr0r
ffirrDD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

02 2,/ , 9G
City

Miami Beach

Addrces

County
Miami-Dade

3? ao eo/ dn u Als ,

State

Signatrrc of Vortar Ireb Slencd (HTDDTYY)
ltobeamdcted byVoterl

,J

Zp Codo

3v/ 4 0

Rule 1 F.A.C.

lV h^
FL

o
DS.DE 104 09/1 1

I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All inforrflotion on this form becomes a public rword upon receipt by the Supemisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [fuction 104.185, Florida StautesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be volid os a Candidote Pelitionform.

I, (J art /as /)lr^, ' 
- theundcraigrnd,areggateredvotcr

in said state and county, petitiorr to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Eleclion Ballot as a: lchedc/crimplcte box, as appliablel

./ Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party can<f,date for the office of

(insert tiUe of ffice and indude disfict, drailt gtoup, seat nrmber, if apdicaUe)

ffiif!ffifi or Votcr Rcglttsaton Numbcr

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Strtc
FL

Ruh 13-2O16. F.AC. Dt.llE roa Gn orril

m
+- l=
p

(3
EPETD

,1

CANDIDATE PEflNON
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public recod upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to browingly sign more than one petitionfor a condidote. [Section 104.185, Florida StoutaJ
- If all requested inftrmation on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I

crv
Miami Beach

I, 2 E the undcrsigned, a rcaistered voter

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/GeneralElection Ballot as a:lcfodt/wrplete Dox, as appliabl

Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! Party candidatc forthe offica of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of office and include dbfid, circuit group, scat rrumber, if applicable)

t/

ffiril
@tul

/
or Votar

(2.- / Rcgistsrton Numbrr

-qe 77qr- /ary H 6t7o1
County

Miami-Dade
Stltr

FL
ffi
v3/3 7

RuL l D80E loa lE r.o|fir)

\
\)

%ffi



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All inforttution on thisform becomes a public record upon receip, by the Supentisor of Eletions.

- It is a crime to Lnouingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. fSection 104.185, Flonda SratutrJ
- If all reEtestd information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

re

L the undersigned, a retistered \roter

in said state and county, petition to have of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Eleclion Ballot as a:lched</amplctc Dr.x, as appliadcl

t Nonpartisan [f,fo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party cancf,date for the offce of

(insert tite of olhce and indude dhfrici, circuit group, seat rumbcr, if apdicabb)

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Strtc
FL

{ffim ^\i\'Jq

o50E 104 0tfl

Votcr Rcglsta[on Numbcrod5:dtffi

a{
i Beach

Clty

bc iqn Ave
ffi

0rr

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All tdonnalion on this form becomes a public reard upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidole. [Section 104.185, Florida StotulesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is nol completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidate Pelitionform.

n

L

I. L the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lclta,d</conpbte box, * appliabbl

i/ Nonpartisan ENo party affliarion I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of ffice and indude disfid, ciral( group, seat rumba, if applicablc)

Cltr.i;lltD ot-
HrErxrt 0
Clty

Miami Beach
Coufi

Miami-Dade
Strto

FL
m

5q

F.

0 I n *uu \

re
OSO! l0'a

i1\



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record ttpon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

-ItisacrimetoknouinglysigttmorelhanonepetitionJitracandidote. [Sectionl04.l85,FloridaStanrcsJ
- If all reEte.sted information on this fot'm i.s nol cotnpleted, the Jbrm w.ill not be t'alid as a Candidate Petition fonn

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

it4praut !,Eur votBr lnfomaton card)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan Ef,fo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

th otBidh
GilJDO/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

oE-
Addrcs

A\ton 0A A +u7
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
*{5tu

D.b Slgn d (tt DIYYYI
Ito}e clorlfleted byVoterl

a7-
Rule DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inlbrmation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supen,isor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime to knou'ingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Sectiort 104.185, Florida Stonrc.sl
- If all reclue.sted infonnation on this fot'm is not completed, the Jbrm v:ill not be valid as a (anditlate Petirion fonn

Y\A 0 I the undersigned, a registered voter

on )lour \rols inbrmatirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party afliliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OrbdBlrtr
(HrDOrYn

or Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade %1v

SlgmtunotVobl Oeb SlCn d (HDOTYY)
lbtocrrtffibyVofen

I

bb {hr hue #b
Addrce

State
FL

F.A.C. DS-DE 104 09,11

I,

it



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All idorrtution on thisform becomes a public reord upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knovingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. fSection 104.185, Florida StautesJ
is not clmpleted, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.- If all reEtested informotion on this

I, En t)osWaurrloo the undersigned, a registered roter

ffiI*'ftffiilt.lft
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Prirnary/General Election Ballot as a:lcheddantplete Dr.x, as appliahl

, NonpartisanENopartyaffi1iation!Partycandidatefortheofllceof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(ineert tiUe of dfice and indude diotsict, circuit group, scat rxtmber, if applicable)

Olb;rrDfn or Votcr Rcglstsaton Numbcrwc,4, // r 3r/
m

ilul,lrlA, Lu, /)o99oo

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

!'trtc
FL

aFr
3) l)?

qffiffir.finr t

t^"J"b*2 9')- 2?
Ruh lS-2.O45. F-A-C. D80E 104Gn offill

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public recod upon receipt by the Srywisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelitionfor a condidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SnrutesJ
- If all requested infurmation on this form b not completed, thelorm *,ill not be valid as a Condidate Petitionfom.

I, the urderuigned, a registered voter/-cl,oA Cabtte'?-4
Grffiifrrta€a1n

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lched</amplete box, as appliabbl

Nonpartisanf]ruopartyaffiliationf]Partycandidateforthcofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of ffice and indude dbfid, ciroit glutp, scat rumbcr, if apdicable)

ffitm
m,w.I')

or Votcr Rcglsffiogilumbcr

ll,3\oJ,

E->7/vo

t/

City
Miami Beach

Gourfi
Miami-Dade

Ruh lS-2.04t. F-A"C. otoE l04Gft 0ry1i)

-18 rt rt 0o/1r 'u 6 P/Q- , 207
Sffi.

FL

g#fUf,f,Ut re
ffig-s-gZ



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonttotion on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knoutngly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statuta]
- If all reEtestd information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, UAI) oDz )e the underaigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchecUampletc 0o.x, as appliablel

@ruonpartisan lNo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party canclidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of ffice and induda dieEict" circuit gtoup, scat number, if apdicable)

tlriilffi
twG,|

or Votcr Rcglstsaton Numbcr

//- ZLI-)?
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
St tc

FL
aFrr
b>t3

sfrffixffi
!--zr(qL D2, 2/-. )\

Rub 13.2.015. F-4"C. DSOE 104 (Eft 0t ill

/4 k-uo /) )o)
m

4

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes o public record upon receipt by the Supert'isor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to hrowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

- If all requested inftrmation on this form is nol completed, the lorm will not be valid as a Candidote Petition form.

gtrfrf5trt_ffi

a

I, the undercigned, a registered voter

(iltn,iffiE]il
in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr,

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lcheddamplete box, as appliablel

al NonpartisanErtopartyaffitiationEPaocandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of ffice aM indude dbffi, circuit group, scat rrumbcr, if apflicabb)

ffij'ffi
ilusffi-:rl

or Votcr Rcglstaton Numbcr

ZG- o[, 47
T louux /fre. o7. Bo?Q44

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

rffi
w)b7

Ruh ls-2.Olt, F.A.C. pEoE roaGfr.0$!)

Stet
FL

ffi
ffi

oZ. JS--23



CANDIDATE PEflNON
Notes: - All infomalion on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one petilionlor o candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SnrutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, lheform will not be valid as a C,andidate Petitionform.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

Fffi*omtbsa"lt
in said state and county, petition to have rhe narne of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchedr/amplete box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party carxlidate for the office of

(insert ti0e of ffice aM include distsici, ckcnit group, seat rumber, if apdicable)

ffiaE lffi or Votcr Rcglstseton Numbrrrut/J,{/ -E

3?7 Jo st aP,Jl3
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Stetc

FL
aEGm

33t31

ffi
07,2a, *7

Ruh o8.rrE 104 {Eft. 00fir)

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public recod upon receipt by the Stqenisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to lorcwingllt sign more than one petition for a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida SnrutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, theform will not be valid as o Candidate Petilion form.

I. US Nu l5e.> the underigned, a registered roter

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/GeneralEleclion Ballot as a:lchedt/wrplele Dox, as appliabbl

t Nonpartisan ENo party affiliafon I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and indude dbfid, cirorit group, seat mrmber, if applicablc)

O1StIflr or Votcr Rcglstraton Numbcrffim*' 03,J-/, 49
m

3"7 20S/ pF,)ttr
Clty

Miami Beach
Coufi

Miami-Dade
Stll

FL
rm
s3 151

ffi
, .}}

Rub iS-ZO{5, DEOE tO'l Glt 0Jll)
C

g.ffiM-j:q



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infornution on thisform becomes a public record upon receipl by lhe Superrisor of Electiotts.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one petitionlor a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida SnrutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Condidote Pelition form.

Clty
Miami Beach

fftdltfrrCfYffi

t

I, A/L/ 4 dr- 5 t/a rL the undcrsigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition ro have the namc of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

daced on the Prirnary/General Elec'tion Balbt as a:lcttoc/r/a@cte Dr.x, as appliabbl

t Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation ! Party can<Sdate forthe office of

Ma r of Miami Beach
(insert ti$e of dfice and indude disfict, circuit group, seat number, if applicable)

ffi,irffit or Votcr Rcglsbadon Numbcr
(mDuw)

07, so, o{
ffi

33 s/A 2/*
Gounty

Miami-Dade
Shtc

FL
ap{Err
>7/ 3?

ffi
07, 2L, JS

Ruh I F-A.C. 104 00fi

CANDIDATE PETITION
on lhkform becomes o public recotd upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

to btowingly sign more than one pelilionfor a candidate. [Section 104.i,85, Florida StautesJ
information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidale Pelition /orm,

Noles, All
-Itisa
- If oll

Zuz

aBffiffi,*ffi

I, the undersigned, a ragistered voter

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchedo/amplete 0r.x, as appliablal

, NonpartisanENopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(ineert tiUe of office and indudc disfid, circuit gtoup, seat number, if applicable)

ffiHlffil or Votar Rcglstraton Numbcr
(mrEil) -_ t^1):, o\, +3

m ar/3b7 Sotl- Jts
Clty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
ffi
33 D7

re
07,2b.z5

Stato
FL

Rulc DSOE l0,t oJtt

{



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonrution on lhisform becomes a public record upofl receipt by lhe Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida &antaJ
- If all requested informotion on thisform is nol completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform,

I He4 ;JAA) e0e9ue-L4 the undersigncd, a regjstercd voter

ftrfrrffii."bn
in saU state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

flaced on the Prirnary/General Elec{bn Ballot as a:lched</onpletc Dr,x, as appfi'ca0bl

, Nonpartisan f]ruo party ffiliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party cardidate forthe oflice of

(incort tiUe of ffica and irdndc di!frict circuit goup, seat number, if apflicable)

ffif, or Votrr Roglsffion Numbrr

,..Sl 4
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
Strtc

FL
alcr
33t3I

/ ) L;
Ruh 13-2.0.36, FA.C. o80E r04{Efi.0cfi1

\4/t' ^,gh,r)
A lo>A

D
/ L/I

rcFrffircrffi
07, .20. 23

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public rrcotd upn r*eipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one pelitionfor a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida $arutaJ
inftrmation on this form is nol completed, the lorm will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.-If,

I, wtwtrr thv q tha undcrsigrnd, a re6jctered votcr
U (Fffirnffi'rtr[

in sakl state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchcdc/anrplcte box, as appliablcl

flNo party affiliation fl PaO candidete forthe offica of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(ineert tite of offica eM indtdc dbfk{, chcnit $oup, scat numbcr, if epplicaHc)

ffifiGlilr or Votcr Rcglstraton Numbor@*l 0Z, og, 7J_
re

st nt Jt a377 lo
Clty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Strt

FL
srr
z3 t aq

g}rffiL#trffi
(

tr-ld'
ru
07'J,G'

Ruh 1S-ZOa6, F-4.G. D8€E roa(E t 0]t1t
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation on thisform becomes a public rqotd upon rcceipt by the $pervisor of Elations.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more than one Wtitionfor a candifute. [kctton 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
'fonn is nol completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Pelitionform.- If all requested infonnation on this

o

A/

I, thc urdcnigncd, a rc$sbred votcr

in said state and county, petitbn ro hava thc narna of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Balbt as a:lcheddcon7olete box, as apflicabhl

t Nonpartisan !f.f" party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party canddate for the office of

(insert tiUe of ffice and indudc dhfict, cicuit gronp, e'6at rumbcr, if apdicabb)

91ts:irer3
GWro

or Votor Rcglstsrflon Numbcr rnln
/ tuv

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Sffic
FL

o7, J ,J3
RuL D30E toa 0ffl

lFEfl'

CANDIDATE PETNON
Noles: - All informalion on thisform becomes a pblic recotd upn receipl by the Supert'isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to browingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidore. [Section 104.185, Florida StautaJ
is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate PattUn fom.- Ilall requested informarion on ,his

ffi(tr*€ruffi b

I, the undersigned, a registcred voter

in sai<J state and county, petition to have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed an the Prirnary/Cieneral Election Ballot as a:lcltod<lott@lte Do.x, as appliabl

, Nonpartisan Ef.fo party atrliatirm !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidatc forthe oilica of

(insert ti[e of cilTce and indurde disfid, circuit g]oup, scat rumbcr, if afficablc)

ffiflUt
EErlr,

or Votar Rcgirtnton Numbcr

06,2?, 4U
D

7 90 sl-, !O
Clty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Strt

FL
lEr'3) t> ?

re
ffi
07,?0, 23

Ruh t F-4.C. otoE r04 oryfi



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infomation on this/orm becomes a public recotd upon reeipl by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StantesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidote Petition form.

I, "5/B a 6/ o thc undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed m the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lche*/antplete 0r.x, as applieblel

t/ Nonpartisan f]ruo parg affiliation !

Mayor of Miaml Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(inaert tiUe of dfce and indude diotsict, ckcuit grcup, seat rumbar, if applicable)

ffiDirlffi or
ffiWT]T'

o?,
Votcr Rcglsteton Numbcr

/.), q4
/mr

C /J4 /"r- y Aye / ,"/ D 20 /
Clty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Stetc

FL
rffi
3t ts

ffi
07, 26, D

Rult lS-2.O15, F.A.C. DEOE l0,a (Eft 0arll)

tUffiffffxry -J\-/

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public reotd upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to btowingly sign more than one petition for a candidale. [Section 104.185, Floida SlotutaJ
- lf all requested infurmation on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidote Pelitionform.

II. the undersigned, a registered voter

ffi{Etr$
in said state and county, petition rohavethenameof William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Elec'tion Ballot as a: lched</omplete box, as appliabbl

t Nonpartisan f]ruo pafi affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of ffice and indudo dbtict, circuit group, seat rumber, if applicabb)

ffilTil!(5m{fi, or Votcr Rcglstse0on Numbor

o{,afi 44
Clty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Strtc

FL
!ffi

ta
rc
07,2b..8

620 "b*x ar4
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ry.itr ilffi

RulG l3-2.045, DS.DE 104 (E t 0t fi)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inforrution on thisform becomes a public recotd upon receipl by the Superuisor of Elections.

- It is a c'rime to knou'ingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StoutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be volid as a Candidate Petilionform.

I, the undersigned, a rcgistared voterAroo Aa J/ ^,'u
in said state and county, petitim ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placad on the Primary/@neral Election Ballot as a:lcheddamflete box, as appliailel

Nonpartisan Eruo pafi affiliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party canclidate for the ofFce of

(ineert tiUe of office and include disfic( cirqrit, group, eeat rumbcr, if afficable)

ffiTtEffi or Votcr Rcglsbaton Numbor
flEEDlr}

1,3
m
trOo Wkn r ugha huu ppL 70 4

Clty
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

aDErt

>vt >?

ttsailErrtrY{r4 ffi
.>c

Ruh lE-2.O45. F-4.C. oooE toaGtt 0t ltl

t/

Strtc
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infornation on thisform becomes a public recotd uryn receipt by the Sryervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one pelition for a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutaJ
- If all requested infurmarion on this form is not completed, theform will not be valid as o Condidote Pelilion form.

'' Znu; D {ose the undersignod, a registered voter

(0rtrffrffiEn
in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/GeneralElection Ballot asa:lched</omplete box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation !
Mayor of Mlami Beach

Party candidatc for the office of

(insert tiUe of office aM indrde disfid, cirolt group, seat rumbs, if apflicablc)

EtrETfli
ETGTI

or Votar Rcglstsaton Numbrr

//-o/- ?s-
m
eoo dul,isht Aro APb 7o *

Clty
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Strt
FL

ryrffilr,fim
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reffi
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - Atl information on this form becomes a ptblic record upon receipl by the Supemisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to htowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. fSection 104.185, Florida SnmtesJ

- If all reguested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidale Pelition form.

L the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, peUtion to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Electron Ballot as a: lded</arnplete box, as eppliablel

t/ Nonparlisan Enfo pafiaffiliatircn n

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert ti0e of office and indulde dBfH, cirqlit, group, seat rulmb€r, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Stetc
FL

D&IrE 10it

ffitrltffi
wffifl

or

0
Numbcr

Dr
m

7r
ffi

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.form becomes a public record upon rcceipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida SnmtesJ
- If all requesred information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I. the undersigned, a registered voter

t/

6xffiiitrtfi'ffift
in said state and county, petitim ro have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot aaa:lchecl</ampble box, as appliablel

Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f] p"tty cardidate forthe offrce of

Mayor of Miami Beach
of ffice and indude disEict, circuit, group, seat rumber, if applicable)

m

County
Miami-Dade

Rulc l3-2.046, roa (Er.oofir)

orffitffi
ffi86.-Trl

Numbcr

n+
ami Beach

Ctty Stetc
FL

TE

,

I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is tt crime to knowingly sign more than one petilion for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Sanrcs]
- lf all reErcsted information on thisform is not completed, thefornt will not be valid as o Candidate Petition.[onn.

t, () the undersigned, a registered voter

narne as it appeare on ydrr \roter inbrmalion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl(complete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

Drb of Blrlh or Voter Registration Number
(mrIrD/YY)""''--'i'4, //, 4/

Addrcs

7 { 7 W, sl /)yq, fl
City
iami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codc

>3/77
D.b Slgn d (mrDO/YY)
[oq bea np/rttectbyVderl

-*)b
Rule lS-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Efl. 09/11)

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becornes a public record upon receipt b), lhe Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to know'ingly sigtt more than one petitionJbr a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida Stontes]
- If all requested information on thisform is nol cotnpleted, theform w'ill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.

I, tl co tt tt{ cAF0t€ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appears on ;our voter informatfum card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl(complete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan EUo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciro.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OrbdBk0r
(m,DofYY)

or Voter Registration Number

/0-/,t-5t
Addrca

zu / Qot cz,u s l1 Oe
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Godc

3jr{o
D6 Slen d (HTDOfYY)
Itotcomairfed byVdei

08-or- J3
DS-DE lort (Er.08/11)

I

Shnabroof Vobl

Rule 1S-2.0t15, F.A.c.



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knovingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Fbrido SnntesJ
- If all requested informalion on this form is not cornpleted, the Jorn w,ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

I, N^/ the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht narp s it apfds m your vder inbrmatin card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan E*o party affliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OrbdBftt
flITDOTYY)

or Voter Number

il 77
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade

F.A.C. os-oE r0r 09rl I

Ad*u
tllo Al /2@Peua frrc (

5bl
4WState

FL

I

O.b Sltn d(XDqYY)

7
Itoba byVdcrl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informolion on this .fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supen,isor of Elecrions.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StantesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is nol completed, theforn will not be t,alid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.

I, A the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht mm ee ?paan m yur td.r lnbm.ton crd)
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl(amplete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciratit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OabdBk0t or Voter Registration Number

t26/ 1161

6./

t

Rule

City
Miami Beach

F.A.C.

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4
)3

DS-OE loit (Efr.09/11)

enard

e,rr'{*n
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O.-8lonrd(mtY)
lfotr #ryW
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B
V 
{'0,'l {\U en ,/ 0 -ll r"0'l€s 'eh 
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt oy\ the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingls, sign more than one pelitictnJbr a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, F-lorida Statutes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the Jbrm will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.

ItI, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name ae on rcur \roter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan flruo partyaffiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.botBlrtr
(mrDorYY)

or Voter Number

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Go<lc

33tT
DrbSlOn dffinDDfYY)
ltobcwrwbffiWyofon i

?// 7/es
Rule lS-2.0/15, F.A.C. DS-OE 104 (Eff.09/11)

\J
Addrlcs

tlgnrtrro olVobr

).?U)a.J

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - illl in/bnnotion on rhis.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supeni,sor of l:lections.

- It is u crime to knouingly.sigtt more than one pelitionJbr a candidule. ISecliott 104.185, Florida Stuntrcsl
- If all re,Ttrc:steLl infbrnution on thisform is nol completed, theJitrn w'ill nol be valid os o Candidutc l)etition./bnn

$enmnof Vobl

I

Oeb gsnod (mrDOrYY)

IItobe Vo/olrl

I, kl,lt Arunnael the undersigned, a registered voter

(Fint narne as it appears ori )lour roter inbrmalftrn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the PrimaryiGeneral Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

1/ Nonpartisan Eruo pary affiliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

motBftr
(NDDIYY)

or Voter Registration Number

r//vr ^*i5o 
A\+on

Caty
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

ZD Cod.

n\bq
State

FL

Rule F.A.C o1 09/1 I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supetisor of Elections.

- It is a critne to knou,ingly sigtt more lhan one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.],85, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested idormation on this form is nol completed, the fornr will not be valid as a Candidate Petition .fonn

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(gintnanrait on yorr intumdim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan E*o partyaffiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Ot dBfOt or Voter Registration Number*u<,Di,bg Addree

t4{o l-;"colrrt--UA @b
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
4w
73]31

o..8t5(rEtY)
Itor.anffiby?,r? W

(

Rule 1S-2.0t15, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Ef,. 09rlr)

more than one pelitionfot a candidate. [Seclion 104.i,85, Florida StamrcsJ
thisform is not completed, theforn w,ill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.

Itloles: - All infonnotion on this fonn becornes a public record upon receipl b),the Supert,isor olElections.
CANDIDATE PETITION

- It is a crime to ,

- If all reErcsted

I,. {pe the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht nanp o lt apprrr m yow rloter intumCim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Ailtrr

Y.ry @z'sQt
City

Miami Beach

ocrr,'Su^- 
[Utzt_

State
FL

4Cod.

17lQ o
Gounty

Miami-Dade

O-SlCn d(rDOrY)
lrbDe wveil

+ L
1
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Orb ottlrfi or Voter Registration Number

tq (t t

F.A.C.

I



CANDIDATE PETITION
liotes: - All informotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt b1, rhe Supervisor of Elections.

' It is a crirne to knovingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Seciton 104. ]-85, Flonda StantresJ
- If all requested utformalion on thisform is not completed, theform will not he tolid as o Candidate petifiLnfonn.

I, 0 te.rrartc) the undersigned, a registered voter

card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</amplete box, as appticablel

, Nonpartisan flruo party affitiation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciro.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Ot dBklh or Voter Registration Numbor
ffirDfrr) qrJzt/ztt

A*tcr

0

Caty
iami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

& Cod.

33131
Slgrfrtrrd OtSgplrd(mDOrYYl

lfu
t I

Rule 1 F.A.C.
DS-DE l0rl

State
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
public recotd upon receipt bv the Supervisor

Floida8J,
completed,

A ofion tsthNoles: becomes oin{ormuti .fonn E,'lections.of
l.rIr i rimeit lo more onelhan candidute.a 'iott 04.Iknowingly sign pelilion I_fo, ISect StantesJ
all 'eotresled thison ,.t nolTf inJbnnation the nolw'ill beform valid oAS 'andidote(fornt Petition .fonn

,I, A/Ln ?rrt the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht nanr a it 4pera m yotr vder inbrmalim ad)
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</comptete box, as applicabtel

Nonpartisan E tlo party affiliation ! party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

DtdBrtr or Voter Registration Number

. trtL
*?oo 

*l hn Rl I )5

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
iami-Dade

State
FL

46.lr
71fiq

gOrtm d

o ?,,*
o-trlrcilIEYV)

r'

Rule 1 F.A.G.
DS-DE 104

lt



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. fSection 104.185, Florido StautaJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petilionform.

,,Ccc,7/L74 PO)rer6lfz the undersigned, a registered voter

Frltr:iEtrtI.tf4t"
in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Electircn 9611s1 6s a' [ched</crrnplcte box, as appliablel

1/ Nonpartisanf]ruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of ffico and indude dicfict, ciroit grroup, seat rilJmbGr, if applicable)

ffi.fltrm or Votcr Rcglstsaflon Numbcr

-2P-'42 Z, /4 rc/+ t6h/ +/ zh2o t

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

8Hffi

))/32
ffi

Ruh ts-aoa5, F*A-C. DE{rE l0,a (Efi. 0arll)

Strt
FL

r( {^ee1t= f'2-22)
CANDIDATE PETITION

Notes: - All infornrution on thisform becomes a public record upoa receipt by the Supervisor of Eleclions.
- It is a crin e to lorowingly sign more than one pelitionfor o condidate. [Section 104./,85, Flonda $arutaJ
- If all requested inftrmation oyt this fonn is nol completed, the form will not be valid as o Candidate Petition form.

L lda 'Ven
the undersigned, a registered voter

(ptffiErrffifl
in sairJ state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Elec{ion Ballot as a: lchedc/or@ete 0r.x, as appliablcl

t Nonpartisan Eruo party ffiliation E
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for the offica of

(insert tiUe of oflica and indude disficf, cirolt group, scat rumbcr, if apflicablc)

qlfHlIlt or Votcr Rcglstreff.on NJlmbcr ffi, \rJnrl, ' NqloD o Pf Lo b

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Stetc
FL

!E

"?'tvqsmrrt"rc t re
ffipL,?t

Rrdc lE-2"Oat, F-4.C. DEOI 104(Efr.ofrl)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supertisor of Elections.

-Iti.socritnetoknou'ingly.sigttmorethanonepelilionforacandidate. [Sectionl04.lS5,FloridaStamrcsJ

, 
- If oll requested information on thisfonn is nol cotnpleted, theform will nol be volid os a Candidate Petition.fonn

\I, I the undersigned, a registered voter

(fint name as it appears ),our voter infurmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name or William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUrcmplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan flruo party affiliation I Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Orb of Blrth or Voter Registration Number
(ffi'Do/YY) tl'Lc - (7b 0

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Rule 1S-2.0t15, F.A.C DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09'11t

ta h&,
Addrrcs

City
Miami Beach

of Vobr De Slsn d (HDOIYY)
Ito b annpletccl by Vderl

-2

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inlitnnation on this .fonn becotne.s u public record ttpon receipt b), the Supert'i.sor of Elections.

- It i,s a crime to knou,inglv .sign tnore lhon one pelition Jbr a candidote. ISection 104.185, Florido StomrcsJ
- If all recptested injbnndtion on thi.sJbrm i.t not cotnpleted, the fbrm w'ill not be valid as a Candidote Petition.{onn

toTr oAFilN. the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appoaru on )lour voter information card)

in said state and county, petrtion to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecAcpmplete box, as appiicablel

t Nonpartisan E r,lo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcs

1so €rl&o Dv{l-,rl#1 +2
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
4W I33 /3

O-$grrd(HrDD/YY)
Ito0panffiby Vdlen ^r

22L6

O0orBktr
(nDorYY)

or Voter Registration Number

State
FL

Rule 1S-2.045, .A.C. OS-DE 10rt (Eff. 09/11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnalion oil this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipl b), the Super,ti.sor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime to knou'inglv sign ,nore than one pelition Jbr a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, f'lorida Stanres]
on this Jbnn is not completed, the Jbrm will not be yalid as o ('andidate Petition .fonn.- If ull recyte.sted

I, Mai[Lr. ]tcce-rt,.) the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter informatilrn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Euo pafi afliliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Oab of Blrh or Voter Registration Number
(H'DQ'YY) /
dlat{qbo-

Addrrr Iigi MenLi*n flve.o. 2tz

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Cod.

z3 131

O.bSlCn d(Hrm/YY)
ItoQcpnfieclbyVcib*l,U -lJ:=cz3

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-OE 104 (Eff.09/1r)

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All itr.fonnalion on this .fonn bec:omes a public record ttpon recaipt b1, the Supert'i,sor of Elec'tir.sn.s.

- It i.s n crime to knov,'inglv.sigtt more than one pe!itionJitr u condidute. ISeclictn 104.185, ]'-lo'idu StanttesJ
- lf all reqtte.sted infonnation on this.fbrm i,t not cornpleted, the-lbrnt will not be valid as a ('andidute Pctition.lbnn

I, -ffi-Dnrc/ a ouattz the undersigned, a registered voter

---(pnntfraffi Kha-priar3onpurv6tbr"rnbrmatinncard)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r/ Nonpartisan E fro party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office oi

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4 Cod.'trj3.'

ot
lb

I L

Oab of Blr$ or Voter Registration Number

iL),
Addreer

StemOrrotVobr
I

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. OS-DE 10rt (Efr. 09/1 1)

Slgnrtr.otvot r



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.form becornes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104. I 85, Florida StatutesJ
- If all reErcsted information on this fortn is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.

t' P -u7at1 SE,PGFTT t the undersigned, a registered voter

(pdnt narne I it mso m your tdor inbrmdbn sd)
in said state and county, petit6n to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</amplete box, as applicabtel

./ Nonpartisan E*o partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.b orBtstt or Voter Registration Number

C

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

8[nfrrraorVobr O.bBlglr.d(lffDorYY)
lbDo WVotctl

z36'1
Rule l5-2.045, F.AC a

DS-OE 104 (Eff. o9/11)

#I col\ (ts
Addrce

ap Cofi

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this.fonn becornes a public record upon receipt b), the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a o'irne to l*tou'ingly sign ,nore lhan one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StantesJ
- If all reque.sted inJbrrnation on thisfortn is not completetl, thelbrn will not be talid as o Candidote Pefirion.fonn.

the undersigned, a registered voter

netfE afcd! dr yowvdcrinbrnalbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl(complete box, as applicablel

I,

, Nonpartisan Eno partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirotit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OabdBIti or Voter Registration Number*o
_s 0g L

Addcc
9601 G \[ i*S fu<

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

uw,rA+O \
O-Smd(IDDYY)
to Wvdei
1 I

09/11

State
FL

Sn&trrotVdl

G



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Superti.sor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime to knovingly sign more lhan one pelition Jbr a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Stantes]
- If all recprcsted information on thisform is nol completed, theJbrn w'ill not be'valid as a Candidate Petirion.fonn

'' F oltt,wd I'ln,)nLz Sal".,ear the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appaars on )lour rroter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition rohavethenameof William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Electlon Ballot as a: lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan f] *o party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrsss

7t st 
'

City
lvliami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Zle Codc

33\

Rule 1S-2. DS-DE 1 04 (Eff. 09/1 1 )

Date ol Birth
(MMTDD/Yr)

Voter Registration Numberor

+ l

State
FL

Dlta Signcd (mmrODrYY)

Ito be contpleted by Votei

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All itr.fonnution on this./bnn becotnes a public recot-d upon receipt b),the Supcrt,isor of Elec,tictn.s.

-lri,s,tcrine toknou'inglvsignmorelhanonepetitionJbracandidate. ISectiottl04.l85,Floridu,\tultttesf
- Il'ull t'cc1rr<'.rtri inJbrntalion on thislbt',n is not completed, theJbrm y;ill not be t'alid a.s a ('andidate Petition.fonn.

t, l.a*t^o, L, ptaN the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appeare on )lour voter informatircn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. fchecl(amplete box, as applicablel

il Party candidate for the office ofNonpartisan E f.lo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dab ot Birtl
(milDDrYn

or Voter Registration Number

tL* ?3 - lq'3q

City
Miami Beach

Slgnaturo of Votrr

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C.

Zp Godc

$Bq
Deb Slgn d UmrDOfYn
lto be ampleted byVotcrl

s /15/Zt*
DS-DE 10il (Etr. 09/1ll

€

Address

q3
I A'r e-+@

Countyr
Miami-Dade

State
FL



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this.fttnn becomes a public record ttpon receipt b), rhe Supert,i,sor o.f f-!ections.

- It i.s o crime lo knou'ingly sign more than one petilionfor a c'andidate. ISectiort 104.185, f lorida StuntrcsJ
- If all requested infonnation on thisfonn i.s not completed, theJbrnt will notbe valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.

D$a Slgncd (tlllrDIYYY)

E 6 2[to be by Voterl

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name on ),our voter card)

in said state and county,, petition to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dade
State

FL

Signaturc of Vo,tcr

Rule F.A.C. 104 09,1'l

Date of Blrth
(MM'DD'YN qor Voter mber

City
Miami Beach

Addrces

r

a3 1 \

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - ,4ll ittformatiott tttt this .ftinn becotnes a public record rtpon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elec.tions.

-Iti.socl'intetoknou'ingly.signmorelhanonepetition/itrocandidate. [Section104.185,I-lorido,\tottrre.sJ
- lf all reqttested in/brntatiott on thisJbnn is not cotnpleted, theJbrm w.ill not be valid as o ('anditlate Patition.ftnLn.

t, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appeara on ),our voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecAamplete box, as applicablel

t/ NonpartisanErvopartyaffiliation[Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirotit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Datc otBhtr
(illt DDrYn

or Voter Registration Number

6 2_z tq
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL

tzll Dr +7
Addrcs

tr

Zip Godc

\

Datc Slgncd UilTDDTYY)
lro qe

U
comple/bd by Voterl

F DS-DE 104 09,1 1Rule 1S-2.045,



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this .fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime lo knou'ingly .sign ,nore than one petilion for a candidote. [Section 104.185, Floida Stotute.t]
- If all recpe.sted informatioil on this jbrm is not completed, theJbrm v'ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fot.rn.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears )lour voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecAamplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Ef,fo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D.b of Bartr
umrrrDrYY)

or Voter Registration Number

1-ta- nsl
City

lvliami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Zp Codc

341/-ll

Rule F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

Addrcss

6
State

FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Superti.sor of Elections.

- It is o crime to knouingly sigrt ,nore lhan one petition Jbr a candidate. [Sectiott 104.185, Florida Stanrc,sJ
informaliott on lhis fonn i.s nol completed, the Jbrm w,ill not be yalid os a Candidate Petition.fonn.- {f all

o

iami Beach
City

Vobr

F.A.C. (

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appears your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. fchecl<,/complete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan f] ruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of offce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Drb of Blrtr
(nr/DorYn

or Voter Registration Number

County
Miami-Dade

Zp Codc

Detc Signcd (ilIDD/YY)
lto be by Voterl

23

L/ AD -w_
Addrce

State
FL

OS-DE 1oit 09,1

\



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisfonn becotnes a public record upon reccipt by the Superti,sor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime to knon'ingly sigrt more than one pelitionJbr o candidate. [Section 104.;,85, Florida Stantes]
- If all requested information on thisJbrn is nol completed, theJbrm w'ill not be valid os a Candidate Petition.for-tn

of Votor

I, Ao the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter inbrmaton card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

r/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

m otBlrtr or Voter Registration Number

0 Ir0 q\ ^fat \l{6+ Ave +riol_
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codc

zv /p7

Rule 09,1 1

O.b Sl$r.dflmrDDfYY)
Ito}pannpleted byVotei

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnalion on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,i.sor of Elections.

- lt i.s a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one pelitionJitr a candidate. [Section 104.l85, F-lorido statutesl
- If all reclrcsted injbnnation on thi.s Jbt'm is nol completetl, the /brm will not be yalid as a Candidate Petition .fonn

County
Miami-Dade

Slgneturo

I, 4/l ,t/tlz,</,q the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appoers on )lour voter information card)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a-lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

a/ NonpartisanEuopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OS orBlr0r
(mmrDD/YY)

or Number

1 a ,6
Addror

5\\\r,feS\ Ave-

CatyW State
FL

4 7w33

Ofr SlCn d (ffirDOfYYl
ltobocorzp&lted byVoterl

Rule F.A.C. DS-OE 10rl 09/1 I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becornes a public record upon receipt b)' the Supervisor of Elecrions.

- It i.s a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida StantesJ
- If all recprcsted information on this lorm is not completed, the fornt w'ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on llt>ur rroter inbrmaton card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan EUo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

DS of Blllh or Voter Registration Number
(mt,DD'TY)

o/ _24 _/qSZ

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codc

2) /37
Drlc Slgncd (UilTDIYYY)
Itobecompbrted byVotei

-2>- o
Rulc F.A.C. os-DE 104 (Eft. 09,11)

r0
Addrcss

?

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation on this fonn becomes a public record ttpon receipl b), the Supcr,,,i.sor of Elecrions.

- It is tt ct'irne lo knou,ingll, .sign ,nore than one pelition Jbr a candidute. I Sectiotr 104. I 85, Florida Stamrc,sJ
- If ull retlttested inlbrmalion on thisform i,\ not cornpleted, theJbrm will not be valid us o Candidate Petition.fonn

x

V tf

Vo,br

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

name a8 it appears on lour voter card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo parg affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codr

a4(b7
D.b Slen d (ffiTDOIYY)

'Tryyt',y,s;

Registration Number

0l
Orb otBlrft or Voter

\ Cl

Addross

Miami Beach
City

Rule 1 F.A.C DS-DE 1oit 09,1 1

Slgnetrrc otVo,br

2'.. .



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this.fonn ltecomes o public record upon rec:cipt by the Supert,i,sor of Elections.

- It i.s o crime lo knov'ingly sign more lhan one petitionJbr o c'andidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Stanrrcs]
- If all rerluested inlbnnation on this form i,t not completed, the Jbrm w'ill not be 'yalid as ct Candidate Petirion .fonn

I,
I L the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on lpur rroter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl(complete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan E ruo parg affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrrs

L tr't(a/n 4 hPos
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL

Rule I F.A.C. OS-DE 1oit Eff. 09/1 1

Oil of Blrft or Voter Registration Number

Zp Cod.

33 ts
O.b Slgn d fimrDOrYY)

/ Z-
Ito be by

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All in/itnnation on this.fortn becotnes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert'isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly .sign ,nore lhan one pelition for a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florido Stanttes]
- If oll rccluested informatioil on this lbttn is not completed, the /brut will not be volid as ct Candidate Petilion .fonn.

ZECodr

6S@
otVobl

F.A.C

I, B{nft L9%D the undersigned. a registered voter

(prht name as it appcars on lour roter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation[Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Orb d Blrtr or Voter Registration Number

o -n

i/

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Rule 1

Ot dgnrd (t D0fnr)
Itotrotffid byVderl

I 13
os-oE 104 09/1 I

Addrcr



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inforruttion on this.fonn becornes a public record teon receipt b), the Supert isor of Elections.

- It is o crime to knouingly sigtt more than one pelition Jbr a candidate. lSection 104.185, Flofida StatiltesJ
- If all reEtested information on thisforrn is not completed, theJbrn w'ill not be volid as o Candidate Petitionfonn

I, (f , ltn ?"r\-e-qf) the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan ENo partyaffiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D6dBlr0r
(HTDOTYY)

or Voter Registration Number

o3 /7- 47
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL

Orb Slen d (mDOfYY)
ltobalpiddbyVdei

7-?7-J-3
Rule 15-2.045, F.A.c. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

tlloslt h Are,
Addrrs

Zp Godo

8[neturr otvdr

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All in/in'mation on this fonn becotnes a public record upon receipt b),the Supert'i.sor of Elecrions.

- It is a crime to knouingly sigil tnore lhan one petitionJbr a candidate. lSection 104.185, I-lorida Stotule.sJ

- If oll reque,sted infonnation on this form is nol completed, the Jbrru will not be volid as tt ('andidate Petition .fonn

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )lour roter information

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

1/ Nonpartisan E*o partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcr- 
\'\5b 6cmn Dr#150S

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Slgnetulr Vobl r

$\*.b,

O.b otBktr
(H'DDfYY)

Numberor

1 -?/
State

FL
at Codc

1( )
O.b flilmrYY)

z
Rule 15-2.045, F.A.c. 104 (Efr. 09/11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supentisor of Elections.

- It is o crime to knov,ingly sign ,nore than one petition for a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida Stomtes]
information on thisfonn is nol cotnpleted, theforn will not be volid as a Candidote Petition.fonn.- If all

I, t/rc1*TfZ J(extez the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on ltour voter infumatirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan ElN" party affitiation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of offce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.b orBlrtr
([T,DD'YY)

or Voter Registration Number

6/
Caty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Zlp Codc

9V/3 7
8lOnrtunotV6l

t

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.G DS-DE 10'l (Eff. 09/111

/e
Addrrlr

State
FL

OesErd(ArffiY)

*3[oDo by

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supen,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knotingly sign more lhan one pelitionfor o candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Stafiiles]
- If all requested information on thisfortn is nol cotnpleted, theforn w'ill nol be valid as a Candidate Petitionfot',n

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

natTp aa it appears on your roter inbrmalilrn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl(complete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo pary affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Pariy candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circrrit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.b d Blr$ or Voter Registration Number
(H'DDfYY)

City
Miami Beach

Gountyr
Miami-Dade

State
FL

D Cod.

aaTq
O.bSlsn d(mrDOtYYl
lb tpanffied byVdcrl

55 Penf5 lvqnh Ave

Slenetrro of VobI

Rule tS-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 10.1 (Eft. 09,111



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All itformation on this fonn becomes a public record ttpon receipt b), the Supet'r,isor of Elections.

-ltisacrimetokno,ninglysign,norethanonepetitionforacandidale. [Section 104.185,FloridaStamrcsJ
- If all requested information on thisfor,n is not completed, theform w'ill not be valid as o Candidate Petition.fonn

O.b otBirCr
(mrDDrYn

o/
Voter Registration Numberor

/4

iami Beach
City

Slgnfirrc of O.b Sbn d (mrDOfYY)
[bDa byVderl

I, ,y t7 the undersigned, a registered voter

(pnnt as it appears your voter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

^*ToJ 
AI sh t?-Dr

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

bCodc r

33 1q\

Rule F.A.C. os-DE 1oit 09/11

r'

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Super,ti.sor of Elections.

-lti,sacritnetoknou,ingly.signmorelhanonepelitionforocandidote. [Secliottl04.lS5,FloridaStantte.sl
- If all reclue,sted infonnation on thislbttn is not completed, theJbrm will nol be volid as a Candidate Petition.fttnn.

ttul-I, l/ the undersigned, a registered voter

(pnnt as it appeara on )rour voter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r/ Nonpartisan Ef,lo party affiliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL wwq

gfmmolY6I

O.b otBk$ or Voter Registration Number

0o ("& + 15,605

O-ggn.d(nmrYY)
Vderl

,.0
Ibbe

Rule F.A.C. DS-DE 104 09,1 I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to know,ingly .sigtt more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.i,85, Florida Stanrrcs]
- If oll reEtested information on this form is nol completed, the form will nol be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(fint narne as it appoam on your \roter infurmation card)

in said state and county, petition tohavethenameof William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecAamplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan E*o party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.b otBir0r
(rt DDfYYl

or Voter Registration Number

6
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
4w
%\y

Slenrtrro otVobl

(zg a-.ltu
O.b Slen d (mrDOrYY)
Itobc anpreft, by Vderl

ol-/7-J3
Rule lS-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 10rl (Eft. 09,11)

?e,n

Addrcs

1

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this.fonn becornes a public record ttpon receipt b), the Superti.sor of Elections.

-Itisocrimeloknouingly,.signtnorethanonepelitionJbracandidate. fSeclionl04.lS5,FloridaStamrc.sJ
- If all requested infonnalion on thisfotm is not completed, theJbrm will nol be volid as a C'andidate Petitionfonn.

b I5 Avu-
Addruc

I, froe4 @ the undersigned, a registered voter

(pint narne as it appears on lour roter inbnnatbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Oab otBltlh or Voter Registration Number
(n Dofno
otrlozltqf (

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL -'%nq

D.b glenlod(ffDOIY)
lbfca rp*&dby.V&rl

oilt? luzs
EErrrturo otvobf

a- 1..-t

Rule F.A.C. DS-DE 10/t 09,11

C.4".1." u2. Gti t/



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

-lti.sacrimetoknow,inglysigrtmorethanonepetitionJbrucandidate. [Sectionl04.l35,FloridaStatutesJ
on thisfonn is nol cotnpleted, theform will nol be valid os a Candidate Petitionfonn.informati'- If all

O.b Slen d (mDDfYY)
tto Volei

the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne aB it apgoars on lour voter infurmalirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the otfice of

(insert title of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zlp Cod.

htlr

DS-DE 10it Eff. 09/11

Otb dBhlh or Voter Registration Number

3I
City

Miami Beach

/ {3 O Na (rrt an
Addrus

CANDIDATE PETITION
l\iotes: - All i nfonnat ion on this .fi,nn hecotncs u public rccot'd ttpon reccipt l-ty the li,upenisor of Elec'tions.

- It is a crime to kttou'ingly sigil tnore !hun one pelitionJbr o cttndidule. lSecliott 104.185, F'kn'ida &antrcsf
- If ull reqtra, infonnaliott <tn this Jitnn i,s not lbryt w'ill not be valid us a C'andidate Pctition.fttnntlte

CtI, \ the undersigned, a registered voter

name aa it appears on yurr voter card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primery/General Election Ballot as a-. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

i/ Nonpartisan fJr.lo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

ap Cofi

Tarf t

Orbotllfi
ffi,DOfYT) Y qc t\tar:Cr\\Utr.)r

Addrcs

$gnehirqolVilr Oogen d(XDOfYY)
lfoDe

Rule 1S-2.045 F.A.C. DS-DE 104 0911t

I,



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informution on ;his fonn becotnes a public record upon reccipl by the ,\upertisor of Elec'tions.

-Itisacrimetoh;i,v'ingl),sigltmorelhanonepeliliott.fbrut'nndidate. ISecliotr 104.185,IloridaSantrcs]
- If all requested informalion on this forn is nol complered, the.fbrm will not be valid as a Candidate Pelition.fonn

J

vM
Irb SEmd
fo

I, Z the undersigned, a registered voter

(print nanp as it appeera on )lour \roter infurnatirn card)

in said state and county, petition tohavethenameof William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Oab otBkft or Voter Registration Number
(*'DD/YY) +lz6l"s
City

Miami Beach Dade
State

FL
Zp Code

7J/1/
.'(

Yobr

Rule 1S-2.0t15, F.A.G. os-DE 10/t (Eff.09/1r)

Y-:
Addur

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonntttion on this.fonn becotnes o public record upon receipt by the Supertisor oJ'Elections.

knov'ingly sign more lhan one petitronfor a candidate. lSeclion 104.185, I;-lu'ido Statutesl
on this form i,s not c:ompleted, the.lbrn w'ill nol hc vulid as a (.'andidute Petition .fonn

-ltisa lo
- If oll

OfiUGd(m,DqYY)
ltuDc

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

as it on ltotr roter

in said state and county. petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisarr f]*o party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.bsrBttr
(lLErDfYY)

or stration Number

L 6
*:r 

q\ Dr
City

Miamr Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL

geintmolVtr

Rule 1S-2.0'15, F.A.C. DS-DE 1oit (Eft.09/11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on rhisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt b),the Supert,i.sor of Elections.

- It is o ct'ime to knov'ingly sign ,nore than one petition Jbr a candidate. [section 104.185, Florida SmntesJ
form i.s not completed, the Jbrm will not be valid us a Candidote Petition .fonn- If all reque.sted information on

uI, the undersigned, a registered voter

name as it appeers on informalbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. fchecl(complete box, as applicablel

i/ NonpartisanEuopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, crrcuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

m of Bilt|r or VoterReqistratioriNumber
(H'DD'YY) 

0%l z\ nqq\
Addrrcs

xiL
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL ifiqt

Rule F.A.C. DS.DE 104 Eff. 09/1 1

i[^1" r
Signrturc of O.b SEn d

Ito be

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: -All in/bnnutiotronthis.fbrtnbecome.sapuhlicrccordttpottraceipth),theSupett,i.rorofElections.

-lti,;ucrimetoknc,u'ingl),.signmorelhanonepetitionJbrut'antlidute. lsection 104.185, I.'loridafionttesl
- If ull reqtesled infitnnalion on lhis.fbt'm i,s no! cotnpleted, theJbrn y:ill rutt he valid as o ('andidate Petition.fitnn

I the undersigned, a registered voter

name it appears )tour voter informaton card)

in said state and county, petit6n to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa. lchecl</complete box. as applicablel

./ Nonnartisan f] r.ro party affitiation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Oeit of Blrt|r or Voter Registration Number Addrrr
?+(LNklrDD/Yn

City
Miami Eleach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL zryt \

Signilrrc of Ih Sien d
lto

Rule 1S-2 /.A.C DS-DE 10rl 09t11



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on lhisfonn becornes a public record upon receipt b),the Supervisor ofElections.

- It i.s o ct'ime to knou'ingly sign tnore lhan one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- lf all requested idonnation on thisfot'm is not completed, thefornt will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

\ ff\

olVobr

F.A.C.

I, t\ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on voter informalilrn cant)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cira.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Data of Bitt|r or Voter Registration Number
**,DD/YY) /^-)?- tzq /
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade

Oe sEnd (tt DDfYY)
lto Vdcrl

DS.DE 104 o9/1 I

f rVe

State
FL

ZipCpdc

L{

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this.fonn becotnes a public record upon receipt b), the Supervisor of Elections.

-ltisctcrimeloknou'inglysignmorelhanonepelitionJbracandidute. [Secliotrl04.lS5,FloridaStantrcsJ
- If all requested inlbnnation on this fottn is not cotnpleted, the Jbrm w'ill not be valid as o Cctndidate Petition .fonn

t, nqrq)n the undersigned, a registered voter

NA]TF AE appoaru on )lour r/oter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offce of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Oab otBh$ or Voter Registration Number
(*'DDTYY) ///l-r/ t ?J- /
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL

/ frn DR,
Addrrs

fl;#
Ae

is/
Cod.

Rule I DS-DE lojl (Ef. 09/11)

fl.-,Ff Sign d (HTDOIYY)
tto

6
Volei



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informolion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supettisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lorcwingly sign more lhan one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, f'lorida StanrcsJ
- If all requested on thisform is nol cornpleted, theforn will not be valid as a Candidote Petition.fonn

t[ndndVdr

v

L the undersigned, a registered voter

aa or lourvoter inlbrmdi:n card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</complete box, as applicabtel

t NonpartisanE*opartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addcr \rlSoo
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
4@lh

73//
O-8lglrll(nDDYYl
ttoDo t6u,l

Rule 1 os-DE 1

O-dBffi or Voter Registration Number

/

City
Miami Beach

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt b),the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more lhan one petition Jbt' a candidate. fSection 104.185, Fktrida StatutesJ
- If all requested inlbrmalion on thisfot'm is not cornpleted, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Pefirion.fonn.

ottlonflUDBTY)
tto

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appoan on lrour vder anformiIion cald)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</complete box, as applicabtel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

AdCr

/10 I I

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

OOrffmdVfr

W
Rule F.A.G. DS.DE l(){ 09fi1

or Voter Registration Numbertrd

Miami Beach
Caty 4OqL



Noles: - All information on thisfonn becomes a public recot'd upon receipt by rhe Supenisor of Elections.
- It is a crime to knoningly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. fSeciion l04.li]s, Florida StontrcsJ
- If all requested information on this form is not complired, the fornr w.ill not be valid as a Candidate petition fonn.

CANDIDATE PETITION

I, Potciciu Henoo -v q n I3eek the undersigned, a registered voter
(ptint nane as it appeara on your vder inbrmalion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</amplete box as applicabtel

, Nonpartisan f]No party affiliaton fl party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Orb olBktt or Voter Registration Number

9qo Z
Adekrs

llqS bq Dri ve.

City
Miami Beach ram t-Dade

State
FL

4Cofi
33/4 I

D.a Slgncd (PDofyy)
ttbDe

ob 2,2-3
Rule

DS-DE t0{

Slen&molVobr

CANDIDATE PETITION
public record upon receipt by the SupenisorAilNotes: otl'ion thisinformat ctbecomes./bnn on,t.

'Electi,of
,sIt crimeo lo more onethanknouingly asigtt candidate. I04.fu,pelilion FbridaI8JISection Stante,sJ
all lion onU reqttesled this ts nolinforma ethfonn w'ill benol validcompleted, fornt a. as Candidate Petition .fonn.

or06dBktr
lnDorvY)

Number

d'

Beach
City

Dade

AOmm otVtl

I,
the undersigned, a registered voter

(fint narne as it card)
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William arvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Erlo party affiliation fl party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Add.c 
\145 \qr r-Iz

State
FL %tq\

OilStE d(nDOnY)
lbDo

Rule 1
DS.DE og/tl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnution on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It i.s a c'rime to knouinglysign more thanone pelilionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StahttesJ
informatiotr on lhisform is not completed, thefnrm v:ill not be volid as a Candidate Pelition .fonn

I, I the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it !,uJr \oter inbrmalion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce oi

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

m otBlrtr
umrDD,YY)

Number

b ,I
re,u\

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

AeCodr.

Slgntrrrc olVotcr

Rule F.A.C. 104

D.t Sbn dflt DOTYY)

lto by Votei

CANDIDATE PETITION
,Vrr/es.' - All infonnutit:it t>n this.fitnn becomes a public record upon receipt b),the,\upen'isor of lilection.s.

-lti.t,:tcrinlctoknou'ingll,sigttmorelhanonepelili<mJbracandidote. fSecliottl04.l85, l'-loridaStuttttesf
- !.ull th Jbrm is not ytmpleted, the frtrnt will not be valid a:; a ('etndidate l)ctition .fitrm

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

narne as it appears on voter card)

in sard state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan Ef{o party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

orDeb otBlrtt
urrDorYn

Number

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

*fft\l
D.t

**'L1.q7 
Gt )s Dn L{

Rule

Vo,trr
[obe

(HTDOTYY)

09,1 I

(



or,

I

DfiolBldr(n DofYY)
Number

City
Miami Beach

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this form becotnes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is o crime to know,ingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SurutesJ
- If all reEtested completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.information on this form is nol

Slgnetra of Vo0rr \

F.A.C.

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on lour voter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. [checUmmplete box, as applicablel

r' NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

^"'il t{s \
{ C^ rri+L (

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4e Codr

Rule 1oil

O.botBldr
(m,DDrYY)

or Number

Oe Sign d
lbD€

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informatictn on thisforrn becotnes a public record upon receipt by the Supert,in^or of Elections.

- It is a crime to knov,ingllt .sign rnore lhan one petition for a candidate. lsection 104.185, Florida Statutes|
i.s not completed, tltefornt will not be yalid as a Candidote Petitionfonn- If all retltresled informalion on lhis

I

d m $gnod(mrDDrYYl
[toDe

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on ),qtr voter informatinn card)

in said stare and county, petition to have the name of William Haruey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</complete box, as applicabte)

r/ Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce of (

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Yt q5 B; arriJZ f
bw
%)Ll I

Rule

-



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this fonn becomes a public recorit upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

-Itisacrimetoknouinglysignmorethanonepetitionforacandidate. [Seclion 104.l85,FloridaStarurcsJ
- If all reEtested information on thisform is nol completed, theforn w'ill nol be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn

\_

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(fint narp as at appears on your \oter inbrmation

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Euo parg affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of otfice and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

z+"cn'drtl

v\\ql

mdBftr
(arDDrrY)

Number \r ^I"fr\L
State

FL

D.b Slgncd
lto

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on rhis /onn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supen'isor of Elections.

- It is a crirne to knou'ingly sign ,nore than one petitionJbr u candidale. [Seclion 104.185, Floridu Starurcsl

- If all requested infonnation on this fot'm is not cornpleted, the.fornr vill nol be valid as o Candidate Pelition.ftntn

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(pnnt nama AE it apFar! on your wter card)

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo parg affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circttit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4 Codr

O.hdBi[t or
(n DofYY) *T

\

*[0 fli Y0,ff\

SeiutmdVtr -I
)

D.b 8tsrd
tro

F.A.C. DS-OE 10rl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knowingly siglt more lhan one petition _for a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida Slatutes]
- If all reEtested information on thisform is nol completed, thelorn w'ill nol be valid as a Candidate Petitionforn.

G \ E Lasrrr q^d the undersigned, a registered voterI, 4.r
(print name as it appeara on lour voter infurnatfurn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecAnmplete box, as applicablel

i/ Nonpartisan Efuo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

h otBlrtr pt loter Registration Number
um'DorYTola/t?s 

I

Addrcs &
Aotb B l-\vf 403

Caty
Miamrpwh g

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Cod.

3>tq I

Sbneturof VobI Oil Sisncd (mrDDrYY)
ItoDpd

Voferl

Z5 L3
Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C os-DE 10it (Eft. 09rlt)

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All in litnna tion on this .fonn bet:otnes a public record upon receipl b), the Supert'isor ol l:lections.

-lri.srtc:rimetoknou'inglv,signmorelhtrnonepelilionJitracundidate. ISeclion 104.185,1:'loriduSlahtte.sJ

.fitnn is not cotnpleted, the fbrn v.'ill not be valid a:; a Candidale Petition.fonn.- I./'ull recprcsted infonnation on

8lgnaturc of

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

nalne aa it appears on your voter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecldcomplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

O.b$gn d(fDOTY)
ltotaanllpirlbdbyVofei

tt- L{-zDzs

Drb otBlrtr
(m,DofYY)

Numberor qtb IAddrrer

Godc4
\

Rule 1 F.A.C. DS-DE 1oil 09rl I

I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infornwtion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo know,ingly sign more than one pelition Jbr a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida StarurcsJ

- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the fornt will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn

of Yobr

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne on your vder inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

, NonpartisanEr.lopar$affiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

**Wo $ef or a?r't

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

ZpCorh

3 )/{1

OS-DE lort 09/ll

Orb otBlrth or VoEr Registration Number
(nuDofYY) 

og ?tl

Oe $sn d (mrDDrYY)
b Voterlby[o

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infbnnation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knov,ingly sigtr more than one petition for a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Fbrida StanrcsJ
information on thisfonn is not cornpleted, theforn w'ill not be valid as a Candidate Petitictn.fonn.-rf

F.AC.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(prffi name as it appears on ),our informatbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. [checl</complete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan flf,fo parg affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the off,ce of

(insert tifle of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Bktrdo0
ZO

Voter Number

Miami Beach
City

tZre

ot
to

DS.DE

Rule lS-2.045.

n



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elecrions.

- It is a crirne to knovingly sigtt more lhan one petition./br o candidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda StanrcsJ
is not completed, the form v:ill nol be valid as a Candidate Pelition.fonn- lf ull reque.sted information on

N
I \I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name appears on your csrd)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

r/ Nonpartisan E ruo parg affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.bolBktr
(m,DDrYY)

of

1
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade 4l
Slgnrturc otvobl O.bSien d(mrOOfYY)

Irpbe

Rule 1 F.A.C. 104 09/1 I

fro Dr
Address

State
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All in/brmutirn on this lbrtn becomes a public record upon re(:eipt b), the Supen'ixn' of Elections.

-ltisatrimetoknou,ingll,signtnorelhanonepelition.fbrac'andidule. !Secliott104.l85,FlttriduStotutesl
- I/ oll requc.sted inJbrmation on tltis.fitt'm is not completed, theJbrn v:ill not be valid us o Candidate Petition.fbnn.

I, fruvt wIYYOU
inbrmatinn card)

in said state and county, petition tohavethenameof William Harvey Roedy, Jr

p:aced on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

the undersigned, a registered voter

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrrse
frFrn Pt-tw?48

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

ap Cod.

O.5 SEn d (n DOIYY)
ltotpcplfficd byYdcrl

6

m dBk$ or Voter Registration Number

1u

VobI

(

ot

F.A.C. os-DE 10it



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All inlbrmotion on this./bnn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It i.v a ct'ime to knowingly.sign more lhan one pelition.fbr o candidate. [Section ]04.185, Florida Stantesl
- If oll reErested inforntation thison rttnn will not be valid as a Canditlate Petition.fbnn.

5 Not nrrir$
Addrcs

Od.Sletrd(mfYY)
lto

t, the undersigned, a registered voter

(rrffiffialho&it on your voter card)

in sald state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

l,lonpartisan f] ruo pafy affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable) r

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL lr-\

Slgneturc otVobr

Rule 1S-2.0rt5. F.A.C. DS.DE 104 m/11

O.b olBktr
(mrDorYY)

or

Noles: - ,1ll in/in'nutitm on this jirnn bee:otne.s a public recrnd ttpon receipt b), the Supert,isttr of Elecriont.
-ltisttc'ririetokttou'inglt,.tignmorclhtnttnepclitittt,.fitracandidota. fsecliott 104.l85,Floritlu.\tLttutetl

is rlgkttnpleted, the.lbrn :,l''ill not be yolid us u (.'LtntliL!ure I'etition fi)rin.infutY11771111u rhi-s /t

CANDIDATE PETITION

a

t, the undersigned, a registered voter

(p,nnt narTE a8 ){,ur inbrmatilrn card)

in sard state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primaryi General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablej

al Nonpartisan n ruo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

15 Iorrnqnd (

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade TVt

O.b Sbn d r
O.t ofBlrlh
(nDofYY)

or Voter

S[naturc of Votar

?
F.A.C.

lto

os-oE 104 09/1

tst"d- -l
iFL I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thb fonn becornes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petition lor a candidate. fSeclion 104.185, Flonda StamtesJ

- If all reEtested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fotm.

the undersigned, a registered voterI, e- I
(print name as it appeara on your toter inbmalion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

W,s P,-/.4^{+ 7
Gounty

Miami-Dade

Rulc 15-2.045, F.A.C. os-DE 10/t (Efl. 09,1r)

Drb otBlr0r
(H'DD'YY)

07 21
or Number

City
Miami Beach

State
FL

Slenrtrrc Dm gen d
lto

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn bec<nnes a public record upon receipt by the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingll, sigrt ,nore than one petilion for a cundidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SanttesJ

form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.[onn.the- If all

D.bSlen d(nUDOltY)
[,o

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

in said county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

1/ Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade

)

Addrc

o

State
FL

OrbdBktr
(nDorYY)

or Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

Vobl

Rule lS-2.045, F.A.G. 104 (Er. 09rlt)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fonn becotnes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

' It is a crime to knowingll, siglt more lhan one petition for o candidale. ISeclion 104.185, Flonda Stamtes]
- If all requested inlbt'mation on thisform is not completed, theJbrm w'ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.

'' e1-E\D€ eAr\M€,N h{Es Asf) 1t6' 4@6 the undersigned, a registered voter
- (prlnt name as it Lppeari on frur votbr intoiGitlondol'z

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a- lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

/ Party candidate for the office ofNonpartisan Eruo parg affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dade
State

FL
Zp Codc

1) lL1(

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. 1oil 09,111

D.tc ot Blrtr
(rlrrDD,YY) L

or mber

i Beach
City

nadrns 3( Uq l'Atr t,
8 Au

Signfrrrc otvotcr

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on thisfiinn becotnes a public rec<trd upon receipt b1,the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sigrt more lhan one petiti<tn Jitr a candidate. [Section 104.185, Floida StatutesJ
- If ull requested inlbrmation on thisfotn is not cotnpleted, thetbrm v'ill nol be valid as o Candklate Petition.fonn.

I, M. the undersigned, a registered voter

(print nanp as it appears on )tour roter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Irrb of Blr0r or Voter Registration Number

$G1

Addrcs

"-r154JP;5De 
62

city
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Ze @h

Titbll
O.b Slgn d (mrDDrYY)
Ito be arnfitedpyVotefl

Mzzlz5-
Slgnahrrc of Vobr

Rule t5-2.0115, F, DS-DE 104 (Efr. 09'1r)

,



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informarion on this fonn becornes a public record upon receipt b), the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knowingly sigrt more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Stantes]
- If all reEtested informalion on this form is nol completed, the form will not be yalid as a Candidate Petition fonn

I, ADnrhil (-* ,r\rb7_ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )lour roter inbrmalion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

1/ Nonpartisan Eruo pafi affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcs

Soo o Vhw TfttW

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Zp Godc

3st lo
Signrturc of Votar

Rule l5-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE lort (Efr. 09/11)

O.t ot Blrtr
(rrrDDrYY)

ot Voter Registration Number

/o I I

State
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.fonn becomes a public record ttpon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

-Itisacrimetoknov'inglysignmorelhanonepetilionJbracttndidate. [Sectionl04.l85,FloridoStantrcs]
- If all reclrc.sled inJbnnalion on this [ot',n is no! cornpleted, the fornt will not be vulid as o Candidate Petition .fitnn.

I, AbaiqJ GoNzm{-ez the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appears on )tour \oter infurmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Ef,fo partyaffliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

m otBlr(h or Voter Registration Number
(HTDDTYY) 

/ O ?t//f73
Addrrrc

Sooo Zybnb4 DncLV

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Ap Codr

<3 /y0
Signatrre olVotrr O.b Slen d (mrDryYY)

?Z6
Ito be byVotei

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.c. DS-DE 104 (Efr. 09/fi)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knowingly sign more lhan one petilion for a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida StantesJ
' If all requested information on lhis fotrn is nol cornpleted, the fornt w'ill not be volid as a Candidate Pelition fonn.

I, E At'Z ZotL the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appeare on y<rur roter informatircn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

1/ NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D.t! oil Birtr
(rrrDDrYY)

or Voter Numbergt lo1 n43
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
ZieCpdp

€3r+ I

Signeturc of

Rule F.A.C. DS-DE 104 09/11

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infurmotion on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign tnore than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StantesJ
- If all requested information on thisfot'm is nol cotnpleted, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

Addrus

bq t7 Crlliut Ann /slL

Dfr Sagncd (ilIDIYYY)
Ito be by

ob ab 72L3

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on lour rroter infurmatinn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: [checUamplete box, as appliablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciro,rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dtt! of Birh or Voter Registration Number
([rrDo/YnO3-al -46-.
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL Jsl +l
Zp Cod.

33 ,'l I
De gEn d (rIITDDTYY)
Ito be crnrydeted by Voterl

o

7o7r I
Addrces

50ea

Rule DS-DE r0r (Efr. 09111)

Sfinetrrc o0Votar



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infurmotion on thisfonn becornes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knon'ingly sigtr more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StautesJ
- If all requested infonnalion on thisform is not cornpleted, theforn will not be yalid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.

'' Alr., o (=(q^rlke rue Le r the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and eounty, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Electlon Ballot as a.lchecl(complete box, as applicablel

r' Party candidate for the office ofNonpartisan EUo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of oflice and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Zp Codc

33tv l.
State

FL

Signeture Vobr

Rule 1S-2.0t15, F.A.G. OS-DE 10rt (Etr. 09/11)

Dab ol Blrth
(milrDDrYn

or Voter Registration Number

()

Addrcss

Ort
lto

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation oil this./bnn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Super.risor of Elections.

- It is a critne to knov'ingly sigtt more lhan one pelition lbr a candidute. [Seclion 104.185, Florido SanrcsJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, the'Jbrm w'ill nol be yalid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.

t

O.t ot Blrtr
(mrDDrYn

stration Numberor

T
City

Miami Beach

Sfinaturc of

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name ae it roter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanE*opartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

,

Rulc I

County
Miami-Dade

m (mrDorYY)
lto

DS-DE l0rl

State
FL



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All ilformation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supertisor of Elections.

-ltisacrimetoknouinglysigrtmorethanonepetitionforacandidate. [Sectionl04.lS5,FloridaSmntesJ
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as ct Candidate Petition fonn

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

name as it appears on llour voter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan E*o party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcs

76 OCI CoLLz.vJ 4r/€
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Godo

3)t Y7

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C DS-OE 1oir (Efl.09,11)

Ortr of Blr0r
urrrrD/Yno/

or Voter Registration Number

06 _fL

D.!. Slgn d UilTDIYYY)
Ito be by Voterl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All in{onnotion on this.fonn becotnes a public record upon receipt by the Supeni.sor of Elections.

- It is a o'ime lo knovingly .sigtt more lhan one pelilion Jbr a cttndidote. [Section 104.185, Florida Statttte.sJ
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the lorm will not be valid as o Candidate Petition.fonn

Rofu* lVlerr^Jo the undersigned, a registered voter

(print nanp as it appeara on your noter infurmatinn card)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan E*o partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zh Cod!

Itr{/
Slgneturc of Vobr

Ofr otBir0r
urrDDrYn

or Voter Registration Number

0 7v l#lLt
Addrus

Vn

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Efl. 09111)

Slgnfrrrc olVotur

DSc Slgn d (mrDOfVY)

7,(
Ito bo Vden

I,



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition Jbr u candidate. [Section 104.185, Floridu StantesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form v;ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

I, Lt u 77 the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as appears on lour voter card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl(complete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliatio,!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcs

963, /. /a

r'

Rule

City
Miami

n
Beacht/

County
Miami0ade .

t4 t 0r7t ft.
Zp Codo

33r?/
State,1Zn

DrL Slgn d Ut DDTYY)

Ito be

DS-DE loil (Efr. 09,11)

DS otBlrtr
(nt DIr/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

CANDIDATE PETITION
Itloles: - All in/brmation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Superti.sor of Elections-

-Iti.sacrirneloknouinglysigilmorethanonepelilionJbracandidate. [Sectionl04.lS5,FloridaStatutes]
- If all reErcsted information on this form is not completed, the form will not be volid as a Canditlote Petition.fonn

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appars on rcur voter card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl(complete box, as applicablel

, NonpartisanE'opartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Caty
i Beach

I

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL f/a

Zp Cod.

33tV/

m orBlr0r
urrrrDfYY)

or Voter Registration Number

o a*-V7ry8 6S/
Addrcc

,

Oft Slen d (XDOfYY)
lto beannfficl by Voterl

DS-DE 10il (Etr. 09/1t)

a

Signfrrrc of Vo,tor

F.A.C.



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnution on this.fonn becornes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is o crime to knowingly sign more than one petition lbr o candidote. [Section 104.185, Florido StanuesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, thelorm w'ill not be,yalid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

I,

^,/ 
C z L!- the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it on )lour \roter infurmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl(amplete box, as applicablel

./ NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

Drb otBhtr
(tmrDD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

toq6qb.fzo
Addrcas

g f rlnz bfHA t/4
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
ZleCodr

,trl q/

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. os-oE 104 (Efi. 09/1il

O.tc Sagn d (HIITDIYYY)

6 ZG 23
Itobr by

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informati<tn on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is ct crime to knouingly siglt rnore than one petition Jbr a cttndidate. [Section 104.185, F ktrida Stontes]
- If all requested information on thi.sforn i.t nol completed, thelorn will not be volid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.

I, A o b the undersigned, a registered voter

(print nanr as it appears on )tour voter information card)

in said state and county, petition rohavethenameof William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl(amplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codr

33trl)
Slgnefurc of

Oet. otBlr0l
(mrDDfYn

or Voter Registration Number

3 3 633 tt+etfll+f rtVe
Addrcs

5

20

Irrt glen d(HTDOfYY)
lto be byVoterl

z3
Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-OE 10rt (Ef. 09rll)



GANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one pelition for a candidale. [Seclion 104. ]85, Florida Stamrcsl
- If all reEtested information on thisform is not completed, theforn vill not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.

I, t2"t ot) t.hrrql the undersigned, a registered voter

(print6E?ne ae it appeare on your voter inturmatbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of offce and include district, cirarit, group, seat number, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zh Godt

3\Lo
D.0.8len d0TUDOfYY)

by

Rule 1S-2.045, os-DE 104 (Efi. 09'11)

Ailhrc

")

J ' cANDTDATE PETrnoN
Noles: - All infonnution on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a ct'ime to knou'ingly sigil more than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104. ]85, Florida Stamrcsf
- If all reEtested informalion on thisform is not completed, theforn will not be valid as a C'andidate Pelition.[onn.

\

City
Miami Beach

apfrrr

I, p f.On the undersigned, a registered voter

(prirt na,lEat an your rcter intunmlim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Efuo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OtdBrtt
El'MfYY)

or Voter Registration Number

Jq
Adfrre

0

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4 Codc

:3\ I q

O.b!tslttrdlmfiY)
ltoDe

Rule I DS.DE l(x o9rlt



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supetisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knoningllt sigtt more lhan one pelilion for a candidale. [Seclion 104.185, Florida Stantes]
- If all reEte.sted information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

I, -sd the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appears on your rroter informatinn card)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan ENo party affiliatio, I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Caty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Zp Codc

3s//D

Rule l5-2.045, F.A.c DS-DE 10/t (Efl. 09'fi)

D$cfll#
(mrDDfYT)

or Voter Registration Number

Ztr ZO
Addrrs

,Z

State
FL

Slgnfrrrc otVo0cr
,

Dete Slgncd (mmrDDrYn

)2
bIto completed by

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All in{onnation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sigrt more than one petition for a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida StantesJ
- If all reque.tted inlbrmalion on thisJbt'm is not completed, theJbrm w'ill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.

I, A t4J the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appeara on )our rcter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrrlc

$t o o ALU 
^t 
llb lo \ t4P"

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Cofi9>tlt

tm otBktr
(mrDDfYYl

Registration Number

tq tqqS
or

iami Beach
City

ba
Signaturc ol Ihb Slgn d (mrDOfYY)

1)>
ItoDr by

Rule 1S-2. F.A.C. 10/t



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnotion on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sigtt more than one petition lor a candidote. [Seclion 104.185, Florido StoutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as o Candidate Petition.[onn.

o

tlgutrcot

t2

< [^
o.\--r1a- the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narp as it eppean m your rrotor inbrnalbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUmmplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D0 dBlrtr
(fr,DDfYYl

I,L
or Voter Registration Number

I

Addarrr

locro k)
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
4-C'gE[-

D.bSltn d(mqYY)
ltoto cplWlelhld byVotei
(a'28 -2 3

os-DE 1ort 09/11

Noles: - All infonnation on this fonn bec<nnes a public recot'd upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.
- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section ]04.185, Flonda Stanrcsl

CANDIDATE PETITION

on this form is not- If oll reclue.sted the form will not be valid os o Candidate Petition .fonn

tts:SnorVilr

I, t^ the undersigned, a registered voter

(prffi name apptn on ltour vo0er informalirn

in said state and county. petition to have the name of William Harvey y, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

r' ttonoartisan! No party affiliation [-l

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciratit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Caty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL 1Y/3?

O.bqu|.d(rDG}YY)
ltotr tffibyYdcrl
G-z(^?3

F

75 1
norEltt or
0rDofrr)

Adt:t

Rule

I,

Votel

OI



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fonn becornes a public record upon receipt by the Supen,isor of Elections.

- It is o crime to knouingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StantesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn

I, Anl/s /, // "/or)r7, the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a-. lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan flruo partyaffiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D.0o of Blrtr
(rrrDDrYn

or Voter Registration Number

07' -/Q6r
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
ZlpCpdn

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C OS-DE 10'l (Eff. 091111

C.fi,r:s
Addrcs

a

De sbn d (milDDrYY)
bIto ctnnrt/bd

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnalion on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sigtt more lhan one petition Jbr a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida Statutes]
on this form is nol completed, theform w,ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.- If all requested

S[mturcof Vob] O.bSlgn d(IilrDOfYY)
lto be Votei

the undersigned, a registered voter

(pnnt as it appearc on )mrr roter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl(complete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan flruo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of offce and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

m otBat$ or Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

Addrles

Zp Codr

3

Rule F.A.C.

S(1nfrrrc ol

- a70

I,



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fonn becotnes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert isor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knoningly sign more than one pelilionfor a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida StdtutesJ
- If all reque.sted information on this fonn is not completed, the form w'ill nol be valid as o Candidate Petiti<tn.fonn

I, I h) the undersigned, a registered voterE 't
narne as it appeala on l,our rroter card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</amplete box, as applicabtel

./ NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D6 otBirtr
(mrrDo/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

; - lq'l
Addrcss

zTrb hlhs ,Aue
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codc

'?v I -)?
Signfrrrr of Vobr Ortc Slgn.d Qlt DDrYY)

Ito be completcd by Voterl

G.Z7-23
Rule lS-2. F.A.C DS-DE 104

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.ftinn becotnes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Election.s.

-Itisctct'irneloknowinglysignrnorelhanonepetitionforacandidate. [Sectiottl04.lS5,FloritlaStatutesJ
- If all reEtested infonnation on this fot'm is not completed, the form will not be valid us a Candidate Petition fonn.

City
Miami Beach

S[netrrc ot

I, %A(G ft-t e--eAq the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appeara on )our rroter inbrmatinn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

r' Party candidate for the office ofNonpartisan Eruo pafi affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

(insert title of offce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Im otBlr$ or Voter Registration Number

o -{a
Gountlr

Miami-Dade
State

FL
4w
3t67

Rule I 1

/6r /€

Addrcs

D.b glgncd (XilIIIIYYY)
lto b byVotei
4 E



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supentisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knor+'ingly sigrt more than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104. t 85, Florida StahtresJ
- If all reEtested information on this form is nol completed, the forn w,ill not be t,alid as a Candidate petitiin.fonn.

t' 7 r 6al6b Dr c. Z- the undersigned, a registered voter

(piril nrrr as it mm m yorr vder inlbmalirr card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Hafvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchect</complete box, as applicabtel

J/ Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation ! party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include disbict, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcr
(oo I B '1ff\ a\E Al[ 6 >

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

ZhCod.

?B\q \

Rule
104 09,11

Otdtttt(n DDrrr)
strataon NumberVoter

\

State
FL

SEnrtmot o.l3Fa(IDOYY)
lto.bffiWW

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infurmalion on thts fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by rhe Supertisor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime to knov'ingly sigtt more lhan one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StanttesJ
- If all requested informalion on thisform is nol completed, theforn w,ill not be valid as a Carulidate Petitionfonn.

L {zrn ?ytpA 93,4Co the undersigned, a registered voter

(prit nsm a it apor m yur rdcr inlbmalin cdd)
in said state and county, petiton to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr-

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl</complete box, as appticablel

, NonpartisanEruopar$affiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O-otBltt
lnDorYY)

or Number AdCrl
?q zl By.-n a\r\e. OP{- 4oS

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

DGoijjlq\
UlndmdVobr mer.d(mDlY)

lbn.antffidWVddl
S /9/ 2oz s

1
F.A.C. DS-OE 10a



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SranuesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the fornt w.ill not be t alid as a Candidate petitin .fonn

I, n PO the undersigned, a registered voter

(ptht narp it +pcers m your rcter infumdon card)

an said state and county, petition to have the name of William Hafvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation ! party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and i nclude district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.bolBhtr
(H'DOIrr)

or {otgr Reg

\t?$
Number

0
Addus

,oO, Olron cve A?v Z?

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

lry-Cotb

rll\

Ot 8lsr.d (mD0fnr)
Itote otrpirH byVdefl

F.A.C DS-OE 1oil

SleneturrotVobl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by rhe Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou'ingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section I 04. I 85, Florida StanrcsJ
- If oll requested information on this form is nol completed, the forn will not be valid as a Canditlare petitiin .fonn

gtsmtmd

I
Or-gglrdflmurn
Eo

L hd,z.l a,o[c 9rqL the undersigned, a registered voter

(fht nam * it ry*r m your vfrr inhmalbn ed)
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisanf],.ropartyaffiliat|on!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

il

OrbotBftr
0r,DDrYY)

or Number

qq

Caty
Miami Beach

Adtsrc

toor @qea auC Sgt- bb
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
QGodr r I

3lt'l t

Rule 1 F.A.G. loil

I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sigrt more lhan one pelitionfor a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida SrantresJ
- If all reEtested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be t alid as a Candidate pefirion fonn.

I, LrfS &o4"tf, v ertdd the undersigned, a registered voter

(gint narne ao it appear on your voter infumation ad)
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Hafvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchect(complete box, as applicabtel

, Nonpartisan E*o party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of ffice and include district, ciro.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OOotBlrtt(n Dorrr)
or Voter Registration Number

2t
Adtfrr-ltoo UtLyt- Avt h?f@l

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

& Cod.

i3l4\
d

t OrbStn d(mDDYY)
lfotrunbfurWVo,ei

ozl z1
Rule I DS-DE l0rl 09111

State
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All mfttrmotion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipr b), the superti.sor of Elections.

- It i.s o crime to knou'ingly sign more lhan one petition /br a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StamrcsJ
- If all recprested information on thisform is nol completed, theform w,ill not be,r,alid as o Candidate Petition.fottn

City
Miami Beach

glnfrmd

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(priil a itryrr m yotrvder infumalixr card)

in said state and county, petitron to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</comptete box, as applicabtel

NonpartisanE*opartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

,

htCBItr
(nDofrr)

?2 I o

or Voter Registration Number

rqq r

Adilrc

1q o R b"t\ q,vle -\1
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL lffi'l \

1 F.A.C
0911 I

3
W

'LZo
o!, tft{



CANDIDATE PETITION
- All information on thx form becomes a public record upon receipt by rhe Supen isor of Elections.
- I! u ! crime to knovingly sigrt more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Seciion ]04.1'55, Florida StanttesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is nol complered, thefornt will not be,t,alid as a Canditlate petitinfonn.

Noles:

City
Miami Beach

8Enetulr otVfrr OrbAsrO(nDO rr)

?
lto.Dc bylftfcn

I,

./

the undersigned, a registered voter
rEt!ta m ytirvder cerd)

in said state and county, petiton to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr.
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl(complete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanE,.lopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

A*frcr
7 8 an Qrm A.fe F?\ 1 o7

County
Miami-Dade

Rule 1
DS.DE 104

O6otBkfi or Voter Number
Ll(nDDrnr) r2tb\ I

State
FL

4Cofij\t\l

1

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisfonn becomes a public recotd upon receipt b),rhe supe,r,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lorcu'ingly sign more lhan one petition fot' a candidate. [Section ]04. t-55, I-ktntlu StattttesJ
- If all reqttested infonnaliott on thisform is nol cornplered, theform w.ill not be t,alid as a Candiclate petitin.fonn.

D ql
3

olVtl o-sttldlIDow)
FT wv*l

.AC.

I, MoP, the undersigned, a registered voter
(print nanr ae il mcr or yorr vdar infumattn sd)

in said state and county, petitron to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr.
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a-. lchecl</amplete box, as appliabtel

Nonpartisan E r,ro party affiliatio, ! party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

,

O-dBtstt(rerv) or Voter Number

o L1

City
Miami Beach

Ailfr

"8lb t r.0h Au<- hlr 6

iam l-Dade
State

FL

04



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a ct'ime to know'ingly sigtt more than one petilion for a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida StanresJ
- If all requested infonnation on thisform i,s nol completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.

I, @b 1;Jrt fvcolo the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht narne a8 it appcers on yow vder inbmalim sd)
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisanf],opartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheoffceof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of offlce and include district, circr.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

t/

DrbolBFtr
(n DDfYY)

or Voter Registration Number

o ll lq.q6

Caty
Miami Beach

Aderro

6jo 7 Efl^' a ?t L

County
Miami-Dade

4 Coth

33lrt \

O.bsttt d(mYY)
lbbcrnffi

$-
wvN3-23

DS-DE 10il 09/11

State
FL

o

Notes,
CANDIDATE PETITION

- All in-formotion on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supertisor of Elections.
-ltisactimetoknon'inglysignmorethanonepetitionforacandidate. [Section104.185,F]oritlasraturesJ
- If all reque'sted inlbnnalion on thisform i.s not cornpleted, theforn w.ill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionfotm.

@ ,@tse1 v fh0(On the undersigned, a registered voterI,

(prttt nanE aa itryprur on yourvderinfumaton ud)
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.fchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEr.ropartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

,

o-datt(mYTl or Voter Number
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infornwtion on thislorm becomes a public record upon receipl by the Superuisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more than one petilionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

- If all reErcsted information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Condidate Petilionfonn,

I, /v\pf @E liA i \\ tt,,rP q the undercigned, a registared voter

*mn
in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr,

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lched</amplate box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of ffice and indude disfict, cicuit group, aeat rumber, if apdicable)

ffi.€ttn(mrr) or Numbcr

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Strtc
FL Tntt

Ruh tS-2.O{5. F.A.C. DsoE roa (Efr. oarlrl
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public recod upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lorcwingly sign more than one pelitionfor a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida SnrutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petilion form,

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchedoromplete box, as appliabbl

t/ Nonpartisan Eruopartyatrliafon E Party candidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of ffice and indude dbffi, circuit" group, saat numbcr, if applicablc)

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

ffitl,l5lre or Numbcr
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infornotion on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a c.rime to knoutngly sign more than one petitionlor a candidote. [Section 104.185, Flonda StaUtaJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the fonn will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

a L 0 undersign€d, a registered voterI, C'3 ( I
I

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name or William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/GeneralElection Ballot as a:lched</amplcte box, as appliebbl

, Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candlidate for the offica of

(incert ti$e of ffica and indude dbfid, circuit grcup, seat rumbcr, if applicaUe)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Stlc
FL

NumborffitIffi n\or*Uq r\ \s /rum

aflElmrvEn ffi

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to browingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda StatutesJ

- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Pelition form.

I, en 0 \ the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed an the Primary/GeneralElection Ballot as a:lche,c*,ta mplete box, as appliabbl

./ Nonpartisan f]No party affiliation E
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of office and indude dbfid, ciroit group, seat rumba, if applicabb)

ffr.5smwf "TNI5T,or

County
Miami-Dade L
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n
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - Atl infortution on thisform becomes a public rccord upon rcceipt by the &rpenisor of Elrctions.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more than one petitionlor a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

requestd information on ,hisform is not completed, theform will net be valid as a Candidate Pelilionform.-rf'all

I, U \ ( the uMersigned, a registercd voter

in said state and county, petitim to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lched</anplcte box, as appliablel

1/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation fl
M of Miami Beach

(insert tiUe of office and include cirq.rit, grqrp, eeat rumbor, if apflicabb)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Sffc
FL t{l

Ruh I FI,C.

0
Numboroll5E gffii

ffiwY,il 0 Ce'r \ \e Ava A \

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petilion for a condidale. [Section 104. 185, Florida StoruaJ
- If all requested inftrmation on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidote Pelition form.

';fctn ti SCq flCl rf ca I cI the undersigned, a registered voter

fif,ffiifirs,Erril
in said state and county, petitim to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lcheddamrtte box, as appliablel

./ Nonpartisan E No party affiliafrcn E Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of ffice and indude disffict, cirafl group, eoat numbcr, if applicablc)

friO hr\rl\e 4pt &L
Glty

Miami Beach
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Miami-Dade Wq I
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FL
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notcs: - All inforrnotion on thisform becomes a public record upon receipl by the Suprtisor of Electiotts.

- It is a cime to knouingly sign more than one petition for a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, thefomt will not be valid as a Candidate Petilionform,

q

ffi

I, t L., the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Elec'tion Ballot as a:lchedolamplete box, as appliabhl

[lruonpartis"nllNopaoaffiliationf]Partycancfidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of dfice and indude disfk , circuit group, seat rilrmber, if applicablc)

ffi-{rm
Uuu*.rl

or Numbcr

0 b
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
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SHc
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thislorm becomes o public read upon receip, by the Sup*-visor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petilion for a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida Statut*J
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidote Pelitionform.

h 2

I, q the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUamplete box, as appliablel

, NonpartisanENopar9affiliatircn!Paocandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of ffice and indude dbfid, circuit, group, seat rnrmber, if applicaHe)

lft.clilr or Xptpr RogisFatFr Numbcrffi* 01ll,b/rrf
Clty
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All idortrulion on thisform becomes a ptblic record upot, receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more than one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florido StatutesJ

- If all reEtested infurmation on this form is not completed, the form will nol be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, the undersigned, a regjstered voter

in said state and county, petition ro havethe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/@neral Elec'tion Ballot as a:lche*/ampbta box, as appliabbl

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affliaton !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party can<Sdate for the office of

(insert tite of offica and itdude diotsici, circuit gtottp, seat rumbGr, if apdicable)

ffiinffi or Votcr Rcglstrafron Numbcrwil' T\ltllos
m

100 3
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Stetc
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public reard upon receipl by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lorcwingly sign more than one petilionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SnrutaJ
is not completed, theform will not be volid as o Condidate Petitbnform.- lf all requestd information on this.

onI, thc undersigned, a rogistered votsr

in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Prirnary/General Election Ballot as a:lched</onplete 0r.x, as appliabhl

t Nonpartisan E ruo pafi affiliation I Party candidate for the offica of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office and indude disEict, ciroit group, seat rumber, if applicable)

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a ptblic recotd upon receipt by lhe Suprvisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to htowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.J,85, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not compbted, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

L ,/ 'il I the undersigned, a registercd votar

in said state and county, petitim to have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lded</omplete box, as applicc,ilel

t/ NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliafonf]p",tvcandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office and indude distic( cirolt, group, seat rumber, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

4!Er
7r/?v

Rulc 13-2.045. osoE 104 (Elt oefir)

fiSrm[n or Votcr Rcglstra0on Numbcr
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionlor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested infurmation on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petition torm.

L the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petitim ro have the name o, William Haruey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot ad a: lched</arnpbte Dox, as appliailel

Elro party affiliation f] Party cardidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office and indude disfid, circuit, group, seat rumb€r, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade

Statc
FL
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

- If oll requested information on this form is not completed, the form will nol be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, vvqt c-bl / acil LE_@, the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht name a it appcam m your rroErinfumaton card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include district, circuil group, seat number, if applicable)

Orf dBI$ or Voter Registration Number
ffi'DoT Y) 

/n /zs / tot {o
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inlormalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104. I 85 , Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, s6rrU the undersigned, a registered voter

(print aa it appears m your \rdar informatim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUmmplete box, as appliablel

t/ Nonpartisan f]*o party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of ffice and include disbict, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)*reos 
hy {t} Un\f51006

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL
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CANDIDATE PENflON
Noles: - All infornution on thislorm becomes a public recotd upon receipl by the Supen'isor of Electiotx.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statuta]
- If all requestd information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Condidate Paition form.

I, eSaf the undcraigncd, a rc$ctered rroter

in said state and county, petition to have thc nanro of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

flaced on the Prinary/C'eneralElection Baflot as a:ldn*/antplcte Dor, as afiablel

, Nonpartisan flNo pary atrliation l-.l

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party canrJidate for the office of

(insert tite of dice and indudc dictict, drcuG group, scat nrmber, if apflicablc)

Clty
Miami Beach

Coufi
Miami-Dade

Stlt
FL

aruD A
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Ruh tt-Zoat, F-A-C. otot roa Gr.orylrl
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonrution on thisform becomes a public recotd upot receipt by the Stryervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor o mndifute. [kctUn 101.185, Florida StatutrJ
- If all requestedfnfurmation on thbform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

County
Miami-Dade

re

I. the urdersigned, a rc6jstcred votar

in said state and county, petition ro have ttre name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/GeneralEleciion Ballot as a:lched</a nplcte Dox, as aryilaD/ol

Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation E p"rty candidatc for the olticc of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insed tite of dTce and indudc dbfici, crurit g[oup, tcat nrmbcr, if applicabb)
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infornulion on thisform becomes a pfilic rccotd upon reeipl by the Supen'isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knov,ingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candifute. [Setion 104.185, Florida StatutaJ
- If all requestd information on thisform is not completed, thefom will not be volid as a Candidate Pelitionform.

I, J A t <lt thc undenigned, a rcgiatered rrotcr

in said state and county, p€titim ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed m the Primary/Creneral Election Ballot ae a:lchedda nplcto Dr.x, as appficaDbl

ENo pafi affilialion f] Ptrty can<Idatc forthe offica d

Mayor of Miami Beach
(inc.rt ti[e of dlico and indu<b ffiict cfct*( $urp, aeat nanbcr, if applicablc)

Clty
Miami Beach

GounV
Miami-Dade W-*

iuh I -4.C. DtoE roaGr[ orytil

ffium
mfi,

or Votor Rrglstsetlon Numbcr

UA, fu c Jd t/ovrtoiloe 3o cl
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FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public rwtd upn rueipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo lorcwingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florido StautaJ
- If all requestd information on this form is not completed, the fonn will not be valid as a Condidarc Pailion torm,

'D a-.r-f foY?r-l- the urdcnigned, a regictered votcrI,

Gfl*,ffiffirnr
in sail state and county, petitirxr to have the narne of William Harvey Roecly, Jr.

placed m the Prirnary/GeneralElectbn Balbt as a:{ched</anffite Dox, as afliaffrl

Nonpartisan E ff. party affiliatircn ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert Ute of ofnca and indude disfici, cimrit $orrp, geat rumber, if applicaHc)
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Clty
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CANDIDATE PEflNON
Notes: - All infornution on thisform becomes a public rxoil upott reeipt by the Stpen'isor of Electioru.

- It k a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SnrutaJ
informotion on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidote Paifionform.- If all requestd

the urdenigncd, a rcgjctered votcr

in saitl state aM county, petition to have thc narc of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/GeneralElcrtion Ballot aa a:lc/l,ec/r/a nplclc bor, as ap{milol

I,

t Nonpartisan nNo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party canddab for the office of

(insort tiU€ of ffice and indudc di!frict, circuit gu.p, ccat rumbcr, if apdicaHc)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Strtc
FL Tf,;rzq

oa€E toa oJlr

Eflil'i;Ui or Votrr Rcglstsetlon Numbrr

[1 \ ?oinYe Dr m5
m

2

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes o public rmrd upon receipt fu the Sqervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to btowinglv sign more than one petition for o qndifute. [Setion 104.185, Florida *orutaJ
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidote Petition form.

Clty
Beach

tnlffitaf5ffi

I, 2 the urdcrsigned, a registercd votcr

Giffi
in said state and county, petition to have thc namc of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

daced m the Prirnary/GeneralElection Balbt as a:lclrddor4pirrte Dor, as appficr,D&l

, Nonpartisan ENo pertyatrliation n
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO canddatc for the offica of

(inscrt tite of ofllce aM incftrdc dfrttic( circu,it, g[orrp, acat m.rmbcr, if applkabb)

County
Miami-Dade

Strtc
FL ?i;vq
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Flonda StatutesJ

- lf all requested inlormarion on this form is not completed, the fornt will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, Ernq the undersigned, a registered voter

(plhl narne m your rroter inbrmalbn card)

in said state and erunty, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan flruo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offtce of

(insert tifle of office and include distsict, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Ap Gorl.
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SlgnatmdVer O.b Sbn d (HrDOfYYl

ltoDc byVoted

a3
Rule 15-2.045, F.A"G. DS-DE lo/t (Efr. 09/lll

Orb dBltr(n DofYTl
or Voter Registration Number
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

-Itisocrimetolorcwinglysignmorelhanonepetitionforacondidate. [Section l04.lS5,FloridaStatutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

'' TilPr.no,r\a$^x- the undersigned, a registered voter

T (prffi namc as it ryc m )our \rdcr inbrmalim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecAamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include disfict, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

*#r\jq

Orb8trn d(tDOlYY)
[tob w

e

fibdBlor or Voter Rcgistration Number Adttu t

lb$\ hq \6e_
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is o crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. fSection 104.185, Flonda Statutes]
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a (-andidate Petition form,

City
Miami Beach

8lgntmof

I, Yaeko K\nou^j the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narp a it appcarc m your vdsr anbrmalin cad)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecAamplete box, as applicablel

Q/ Nonpartisan Ef.fo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tide of orffice and include district, ciranit group, seat number, if applicable)

OrbolBltt
(nuDorrY)

or Voter Registration Number

/o/ot (IT
Addrae

\LZt v,,l Avc A 0L\

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

AD Cod.

3

Rule F.A-C. os-oE 104 09/t

06 Slencd (mD0rnr)
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\ GANDTDATE PETTTTON
Notes: - All information on t\is form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It b a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Stautes]
- If all requested infonnation on this form is nol completed, the form will nol be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

lr*-L the undersigned, a registered voter

(prlttt aa m pur vd6 inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petitim b have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as appliablel

t/ Nonpartisan f]No pary afftliatipn f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of offce and include distict, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade

Eb dBtcr or Vobr Registration Numbcr

b<z\ /fec v^_ JAdtfrr

State
FL

City
Miami Beach

OtAtr.d(rrDqtY)
!b&rl

4Coih

Rulc I os-oE 104 00hl

t'! I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidote. [Section 104.185, Flonda Statutes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

Sandra 2-atar the undersigned, a registered voterI,

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as appliablel

Q/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include district, cirarit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.bdBt0t
CIrrDDrYY)

or Voter Registation Number

/o/2,1 151
Adrluc gq q ltsas* *te 5 k

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

4 Codt

33 t31
State

FL

Rule lS-2.O15, F.AC. 04 (Efi. 09/tr)

D.bSEn d(ffiDDfiY)
Ito0p

GANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be yalid as a Candidate Petition form.

the undersigned, a registered voterI,

-fra-v?n €ri< A*lo:' (prht nanp aa il appears m yord vAerinfocnatim card)

in said state and county, petrtion to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecAamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Ef.fo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offiee of

(insert tite of office and include distict, ciratit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OmorBftt
(nDorrr)

or Voter Registration Numbcr

07-xt -fr60

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

4W
33w

Otegn d(nDOYY)
ItoDpanffiWlrefr/l

8 -z'2023

State
FL

Rulc lS-2.045- F.LC. os.oE 104 Gn oefilt

ffil:r A s

\LL\ wo$ A e-

SEnrUnolVobt

llgndrtdUbr



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thislorm becomes a public recotd upon receipt by the Supertisor of Electioru.

- It is a cime to knov,ingly siga more thon one pelitionlor a candidate. f&;ction 104.185, Florida SlatulesJ

- If all rcquestd idormation on thisform is not completed, theform will not be volid as a Condidate Petilionform.

I, thc undcruigned, a regietered votcr

in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/GeneralElectbn Balbt as a:lche*/wrplctc box, as appliabbl

( Nonpartisan [f.f" party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party can<fidatc for the offica of

(insert tiUe of ffice ard indudc disfrict, cirolt, group, seat rumber, if applicaHc)

m
9t l? ppaa-74A A Ue { s z} /

Ctty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Stetc
FL

EDffi
3 arr27

Ruh I F-4"C.

Uif'(rUG
(mDBw)

or Votar Rcglstredon Numbcr

3'

21-

re
7 3

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on thisform becOmes a public reard upon receipt by the Super-visor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [SeaAn 104.185, Florida StarurcsJ

- If all requested inftrmation on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidale Petition form.

I, the undenigned, a registered voter

ffiffihaIr'{i0fi"#TIDW
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed m the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lched<lamflete box, as appliabbl

Q/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliatinn !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offrcg of

(insert ti[e of office and indude disfict, ckolt group, scat rumbd, if applicablc)

D

/l
Clty

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
Strt

FL
E
bl\bq

Rcgisteton Numbcrffi'fffi or

/

%W
Ruh 1 I.C.

i.(!



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisform becomes a public recotd upon receipt by lhe Sryrvisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to htowingly sign more than one pelition lor a candidate. [Section 104.j,85, Florida 9anta]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, thelorm will not be valid as a Candidate Pelition fionn.

d&I thc undersigncd, a regisbred voter

in said state and county, petitim ro have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: [ched</a nryhfe box, es applicr,Ucl

t/ Nonparlisan E f,lo pafi affiliati6n E p"tty canctidate for the officc of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of offlce and indurde distslct cirorit, grwp, seat rumber, lf applicaUe)

m.t e-o //r.-ns Qn#l A

Clty
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

aFffi
3)r3 7

ffi
Wz-=

Rul! I DA{,E t0{ o'fi1

ilmilmIl or Votor Rcglstratlon Number

(-

Stetc
FL

iUrestil-
*-l rL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All itormation on this .form becomes o public record upon receipt by the Srpervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a condidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida &arutesJ
- If all requested information on this fonn is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petilion form.

L 5'/ € t'/ / € tu'' (3 c' E e-z- A the undersigned, a registered voter

Gffiiliiirbiuil'
in said state and county, petitim ro have rhe name o, William Haruey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa:lched</cr,npb,te box, as apflicr,ilcl

./ Nonpartisan ENo partyaffiliatim E
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party carrlidate for the office of

(insert tite of ffice and indude dbEi;t, drdrit, grqip, seat rumber, if applicaUe)

E
i {^/' -{ sl{rr /;io,'<,) ftct {

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Strtc
FL

FI
33Bq

sc,mlr4-m a f,or ez-+

Lg
Votar NumbormffiIs

o ?

Z,
RuL lS-2.Oat, F-4"C. DS{G roaGn ocflr)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this.fonn becomes a public record ttpon receipt b1, the Supcrt,isor of Elections.

-Itisacritneloknov'ingly.signmorelhanonepetitionJbrocandidote. ISeclionl04.l35,FloridaStofittesJ
- IIull reqtte.sted information on thisJbrm i.s not completed, the.fbrm will not be valid as o Candidate Petition.fonn

I, Ta N. -& the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on lour roter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

j/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Zp Codo

33t
Slgnatrre of Votcr

1furtol-e,--
D.t Slen d(IfrDOrYY)
ltobecomfutecl Ogvototl

0h-02-0b
Rule 1 F.A.C DS-DE 10it

O.b otBartr
umrrrD/Yn

or Voter Registration Number

ilo,.J; *
Addruss

I lAre

State
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
liotes: - All ittfonnotion on this.fbnn becomes a public record upon receipt bv the Supervisor of Elecrions.

- lt i.s o c'rime to knou'inglv .sign more than one pelition Jbr a candidute. ISec'tiorr 104 185. F lorida StomtesJ
on on thi.sfotrn i.s nol complered, tlteJbrm w'ill not be volid as a Candidute l)ctirion.fonn.- If oll

City
Miami Beach

of Vo,br

the undersigned, a registered voter

narE appoars on llour \oter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</complete box, as apphcablel

t/ Party candidate for the office ofNonpartisan Eruo party affiliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcs

tin A rq 0

Gounty
tt/iami-Dade

Zo Coda

%12fl
State

FL

Irm ggn d (mrDOfYY)
Itotrannpbted byVoterl

Rule 09/1 1

I.

[o.r
; (IIIDDIYT) ^r t r -a il*-----.'rA<- z{- 60 ___t



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation on thxform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Floida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petilion form.

City
Miami Beach

Slenetm d

I, e 5 the undersigned, a registered voter

narrt a itappearsm puruderlnfumaton cad)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of office and include distic't, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcl

IDDD betr qu? vt-ob

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4 Cod.

37 t9
O.b Slg[l.d (mDOrYY)
Itotsor7p/rr&tbyVdei

? lzlz*
I Rule lS-2.&*5, F.A-C. DS-DE 

'04 
(Efi. 09/1 1)

OtbdBblh or Voter Registration Number
ffi,DDfYYr 03nr/,

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

-Itisacrimetoknowinglysignmorethanonepetitionforacandidate. [Section l04.lS5,FloridaStatutes]
- If all requetted information on this form is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, 3,rc1 W the undersigned, a registered voter

(irifo furrb aa it appears m your vd€rinbrmaton cerdl

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa'. lchecUcomplete bor, as applicablel

/ Nonpartisan Ef.fo party afftliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of ffice and include distict, cirarit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach raml-Dade

State
FL

z&cpd.

VZ:T\

06dBktr
(mrDDfYY)

Numberor Voter

I
Addnar /ryfffitu'

4
,1

Sei$n dfrofrr OtSllr.l(ffirD0tYl
tfuDo W

Rul. 1S4.O{5, F.A.C. OS-DE 10'l (En 09/ltl



CANDIDATE PENNON
Noles: - All infuntution on thisfom becomes a public record upon rteipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a cime to knovingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section IU.l85, Florida StautaJ
- If all requestd information on this form is not completed, the fom will not be valid as a Candidote Petilion form.

t

gtr.trml
@r) I

Votcr ilumbcr

City
Beach

I, the undcrrigned, a regjctcred votcr

in sairJ state and county, petitian ro have thc name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on Ure Prirnary/GeneralEleclion Balbt as a:ldlo*/anplete Dor, as appliailel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliafnn I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party canctdate fqtheolTce of

(inaed tiUe of dfice and indude dilrid, circuit, grorrp, ceat rrumba, if appl[cabb)

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Stilc
FL

rEr
bbhq

t0a

I
m

I

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infontation on thisform becomes a public rrcotd uW, tweipt by the Stprvisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petilionfor a condidote. [kction 104.185, Florida StotulaJ
- If all requested inftrmation on this form is not completed,,the form will not be valid as a Candidole Petition form.

I. ( thc urdcsigned, a rcgistered rcter

ffitrffrr5
in said state and county, petition to have the name of wit Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/C'aneralElcclion Ballot as a:lchedo/onplete box, as aflicabbl

t Nonpartisan Eruo party atrhrion fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party can<Idate for thc ofllca of

(insst tiUe of dTrcc erd inch.idc dbtlct, ciu.*t goup, scat rumbar, if apdiclbb)

County
Miami-Dade ww

05I

r

8m.
FL

rcry
Rtrh l!-2.0.11. FLC. oaot roa(ln cf.Hl

t

or f.rll'::]rE

Beach



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All inforrution on thisfonn becomes a public ruotd upott raeipt by the Supentisor of El*tions.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. fSer.tion 104.185, Florida fututa]
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will nol be valid as a Condidate Pailionform.

L L;nla t), l)inJor> the undcnigned, a registerad vrtcr

ffiIrtr#ii:5Xr'
in said state and county, petition ro have the nanrc of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed m the Prirnary/GeneralEloction Ballot as a:lche*/a nplete bor, as appliablel

1/ Nonpartisan flruo pary affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

ParU canddatc for the olllca of

(insert tiUe of ffice and indudc disfkt, c*cult group, reat rnrmber, if apdicaUc)

Clty
Miami Beach

Goufi
Miami-Dade

Sffr
FL

re
o 0

Rrd. F-4.C. oaot toatE .offlt

tffiilffi or VotcrRcglstsefron Numbrr

W \ Ave
m

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All idormation on this form becomes o public record upon receipl by the Stryerlrisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo lorcwingly sigd more lhan one petilionfor a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida StautesJ
- If all rcquested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

I, IZDO swr<KAelArsA the undenigncd, a re5istered voter

in said state and county, petitftrn ro have rhe nameof William Harvey Roecly, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/GeneralElectton Balbt ac a:lchcd</anffite Dor, as appliathl

t/ Nonpartisan I N. party atrliatinn D p"rty canddatc for thc offica of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(inEcrt tiUc of dTcc ard indudc dffiicf, durt $oup, ccat numbar, itapplicabb)

ffi*il or Vobr Rcglctn0on Numb.rtmilt6-I -Af - tqta
Clty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade %$q
**b^h

ll
T

I

Sbt
FL

orI zD13
Ruh l3-2.0a5. Fl"C. oEoE toa (lil.offit

I

Bq\



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.[onn becomes o public record upon receipt b), the Supert,i.sor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou'ingllt ,sigtt more lhan one petition for a candidale. [Seclion 104.j,85, I-lorida 9anrcsJ
- If all requested injbrmation on thisJbrn is not completed, theJbrm will not be valid os a Candidate Petition.for',n

'. efrqMet\ flnne9 the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Zp Codo

5

Elenrturc ot Votrr

X AL*"" //*- DtSlen d(XllrDDrYY)
Itob anfleted byVoterl

e,,l0ll13
Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 10rl (Eft. 09/1 1)

Dltc otBir0r
(HrrrrDrYn

or Voter Registration Number

Att,

Addrcs
t

State
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infitnnotion on this.fbrtn becotnes a public record upon receipt b),the Supet:,isor of Elections.

-lti.socrimeloknov'ingly.tigilrnorelhanonepelitionJbrucandidate. !Sectiott104.185, I-loriduStahtte.sl
- If all reqte,sled infonnalion on thi.s.for'rn is not cornpleted, the.fbrm v'ill not be volid us a ('andidate Petirion.fttnn

I, L OL the undersigned, a registered voter

(mnt it appears on your roter informatbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan Eruo pary affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

ZleCpdr

>3 )Ll I

8ienftrrrotvobr O.b Slglrd (IITDOfYY)
lb bc @flpW by Vderl

ovt 0 
^t "1

OrbotBhtr
(TT'DD'YY)

or Voter Registration Number

U13

Addm..

) bu

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 1ort {Eff. 09/11)

\



CANDIDATE PETNON
Notes: - All inforttution on thisform becomes a public record upon receipl by the Superuisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one pelition for a candidate. fSection 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ

- If all reEtested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Condidate Petition form

I, I thc undersigned, I rsgistercd votor

ilrtf.fa1il.
in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/General Election Ballot as a: lclnc/r/anplcte box, as appliablel

( Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party canffiate for the ollice of

(insert tiUe of dfice and indude dbfict, cirorit" group, seat rumbor, if applicable)

El5dffiire*r, or Votcr Rcglcte0on Nunrbor

of/rt /ro
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Strtr

FL
EFM

V3r lt

W
Ruh tS-2045. F.A.C. otoElo4Gn odlil

/{

m
,

L

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public recotd upn receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lorcwingly sign more thon one pelitionfor a candidate. fSection 104.185, Florida SuruaJ
- If all reques,ed i,tformation on thisform is nol completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

Clty
Miami Beach

ffi,m

I, KU the undersigned, a registered votcr

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on tre Prirnary/General Electircn Balbt as a:lched</amplete Dr.x, as appliablcl

Nonpartisan ! No party affiliation E p"tty candidate for the offica of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of ffice ard indudo dbfid, ciroit, g]orlp, scat numbc, if apdicablc)

1/

Ruh I F-4.C.

County
Miami-Dade

tfitc
FL

m
33w

DEOC l0.a

6z
cxmitlHr
relil, llw

Numbcr

c
or Votcr m

t

oI

ru
UL



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All hformation on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor ofElections.

- lt is a crime to kno*,ingly sigtt more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.]85, Florida SaruresJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the forn will not be valid as a Candidare Perifiin fonn.

I, dru9ygrqv t-Ljr, €oa, the undersigned, a registered voter

(prffi namc s it appm ot your yoter infuirnatlon card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl</complete box, as applicabtel

t/ NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliationf]Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Oe dBItt or Voter Registration NumbertT T Y) 3l s ls-r-
city

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL

OOrtm f 85n d(XDBYY),";m{,*
Rule I OS-DE l0il 09/tl

AilT:c
a76 s eol \

4
Ll

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisfonn becomes a public record ttpon receipt b),rhe Supert,isor of Elecrions.

- It is a ct'ime to knou'ingly sign more than one petition for u candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SanrcsJ
- If all requested information on this fotn is not cotnpleted, the Jbrm vill not be valid os a Candidote Perifion .fonn.

I, b(\ J the undersigned, a registered voter

(pfut nam a it ppcm m you voter infrrmalim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation[Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Itll CBltr
m,DorrY)

or Voter Registration Number

lo otl sr

,

Rule I F.A.C.

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

4 God.

3r tI1
Uemm Vob?

DS-OE 104

Ft-. B3 l+ I

ut^t ASAillrr b
l^, *r*

State
FL

1

r{llra{rDqYY)
tb wvqq L>

\



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to htowingly sign more than one pelilion for a candidate. [fuction 104.185, Florida Statut*J
on thisform is not completed, thelorm will not be valid as a Candidate Petition Ionn.'oll requested

L the urdersigncd, a rc(istd€d \roter

in said state and county, petitim the naneo, William Harvey Roedy, Jr,

placed on the Primary/General Election Balkrt as a: ldted./anrplcte Dr,x, as Wtfiablcl

t/ Nonparlisan flruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidatcforthe office of

(insert tifle of olTce and indude dbfbt ciranit, $oup, reat rumber, if appllcable)

E

5tnC'U,Lk *4;
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
8H.

FL
ffi
z>14+

RTdC

ffi:fl!iltn
([lE4rY)

Numbcror

I

Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public reord upon receipt by the Stryervisor of Elections.
sign more than one petitionfor a cordidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SnntesJ

on this lorm is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

CANDIDATE PETITION

- It is o crime to
- IIall

uiffirm"- m

L thc undersQned, a regjctered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lc/l,eddminpble box, as appliatilcl

./ NonpartisanEruopafiaffiliatirrnf]p,'tvcardidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of office ard indude dBfbt ciru.rit, glurp, scat rumber, if applcaHc)

Clty
Miami Beach

CounU
Miami-Dade

S6c
FL

tFr
73 110

Omf-t[ or Voter Rcglstetlon Numbcr n ]-- 7- l>

tOrl

1



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inforttrotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by lhe Supert'isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SnruesJ
- If all requested informotion on thisform is not completed, theform will nol be volid as a Candidate Petilionform,

I, the undersigned, a registered voterH+f K E. /|fK/Ms
ffiffiffi'aan'

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Elec-tion Ballot as a:lchedo/anpletc Dr,x, as apa/rcablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party canclidate forthe office of

(ineert ti0e of cffice and indtdc diofid, circuit" group, seat number, if applicaUe)

ffitr!f,lE or VotrrRcalsbeton Numbrr
@w, D(/27/lP

IE

/(Sf Ocea-*z P/. # /zaz
Clty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Stdc

FL
EET
JJ/C2

Rulc l3-Z0tl5. D8€E r0/aGtL 0Jtll

re

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public recod upon receipl by the Superuisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a condidote. [Sectton 104.185, Florida &otulaJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, theform will not be volid as a Candidate Petitionform.

I, tq/ f0 a,4To the undersigrnd, a regjstered voter

r'rr*rO
in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Prirnary/General Election Ballot as a:lchec*/a nryolcte box, * appficr,blel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation E Party candidatc forthe ofllce of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of otfice and indtde dbEicl, cirorit, group, soat rumba, if applicaHc)

ffir5gffil or

o
Votcr Rcglstati,on Numbrr

o {/

n
t ,{gf Ot ea, PR. lzoz

Clty
Miami Beach

Courfi
Miami-Dade

EE
JJ /d,

trorfiur

Strto
FL

re
RuL lE-2045. F-4.C. DSOE l0'aGtt 0flll

a L,



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inforrrution on thisform becomes a public recotd upon receipt by the Supemisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lorcu,ingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. fSection 104.185, Florida StautesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petilionform.

gulfrilffitrd5 ffi

I, ) the urdersigned, a refraote,Ed \rotor

in said state and county, petition to have rhe namc of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

flaced on the Prirnary/General Election Ballot as a: lchedc/complete Dr,r, es appliablel

e/ Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party canclidate for the office of

(ineert tiUe of dlica ard irdudc dbfi4 cicuit, $oup, ecat rumbGr, if apdicablc)

m
tOO L\nco\n RA- Uni[ [L\b

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Sttc
FL

sm
73\Tq

Rub

ffiii#,ffitEw,t
or Votcr Rcglstraton Numbcr

i Beach
Clty

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thk form becomes a public recod upn receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to browingly sign more thon one petilionfor a candidate. [&ction 104.185, Florida Stotut*J
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidote Petition fonn,

ffi

I, cur*uico alteJo the undersigned, a registered voter

ffirfrflfsril'
in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/General Election Ballot as a:lched</amplete box, as appliabl

, Nonpartisan f]f,lo party affiliation E
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for the offica of

(insert tite of ffice and indude disEict, ciroit group, seat rumber, if apflicaHc)

Clty
Miami Beach

Couttty
Miami-Dade

Strt
FL

m
\z\3q

ffilr.ffi
FUmrrllt

Vobr Rcgistsaton Numbcror

? Iqtc? Aw-+301
n

ffi
Oa

Ruh FA.C. D80EroaGn o]fi)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this .form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lorcwingly sigr. more than one petition for a candidale. [Section 104.185, Flonda Statutes]
- If all requested information on this form b not completed, the form *'ill not be valid as a (-andidate Petition form.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

a3 it your yotef inbnndon card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of ffice and include disbict, ciroril group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade ffis^

Slenrtr.orVobt O.b Sbn d (ffiDO/YY)
lto[rorlfficl byVetci

+ las /a z
Rule lS-2.O15, F.AC. DS-OE 104 (Er. 09fir)

Orbof BIlh
(ilUDo'TY} l0

or Voter Number 15OO Ocean V,AdOg

State
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a puhlic record upon receipt by thc Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this lorm is not completed, theform v,ill not be valid as a Candidate Pelilion form.

'' PA, ,l[r ' k,-l > the undersigned, a registered voter

| (prfrrt nare ae it appars m your vder inbrmalim card)

in said state and county, petrtion to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo pafi affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include distict, ciro.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OOoTBItr or VoterRegistration
(n'Do'rY) l2lLqSq

Number

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

4Codc
3s t 3 7

Orbgglrd(t DO/YY)
tbbuffiWW

7 /a s/rs

Ad&cr Ouo n 0GAtv ?l

EI
State

FL

StsnfrrdYobr

Rulr 13-2.045, F, DS-OE t04 lEft 00fiil

V;., G-A^r,



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All itfonnotion on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supervist>r of Elections.

- It is a crirne lo knou'ingly sign more lhan one pelition for a candidote. [Seclion 104. I 85, Florida Statutes]
- If all recprcsled infonnation on lhisfot'm is not completed, theform vsill not be valid as o Candidate Petition.fonn

I, alnna /rr= V i 6{}. the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appears on lour roter information card)

in said state and county, peti tion to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade "'#\bq

De $en d UilTDDTYY)
Itobecorffilecl byVotei

7/a4/3
Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE to/t (Eff. 09/111

DS of Birtr or

0
Voter Number

a rlt NR- + .601
Addrcs

1
State

FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this.fonn becornes a public record ttpon receipt b),the Super,t,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knoutngll, .sign rnore than one petition for o candidate. [Section ] 04. I 85, Florida StanrtesJ
- If all recytested inlbnnation on thisform is nol cotnpleted, theJbrn will not be valid as a ('andidote Petition.fonn.

I, Anzneo N?ecO the undersigned, a registered voter

(pdnt narno as it appears on your voter inbrmalilrn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

m olBir$ or Voter Registration NumberT Y9- /2-vb
Addrcss

b-l \hY Avu A + qoz
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL "'ryr\jq
Slgndrrr dVobr OfrUerrd(mDOrYY)

blto vof€,iby

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

ofVotrl
s



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All inforrution on thtsform becomes a public reard upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to htouingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutaJ
information on completed, theform will not be volid as a Candidate Petilion form.

Beach
Clty

I, the underaigned, a registered votcr

Grlhtficm
tn state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchecl</amplete box, as appliablel

t Nonpartisan f]ruo pafl affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party canclidate forthe office of

(ineert tiUe of ffice and indude disfict, cfct lt, grqrp, seat nlmbor, if apdicabh)

County
Miami-Dade

Strt
FL

8Em
7/,=3 /

ffittffi or Votar Rcglstsafron Numbcr

7-(tO ?rffi

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to browinglv sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florido SnrutesJ
- If all requested i,tformation on this form is not completed, the lorm will not be valid as a Candidate Pelition lorm.

!

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/GeneralElection Ballot aa a:lchedo/a nplelte Dox, as appliabbl

, Nonpartisan ENo party affiliatron ! Party canctidate fsthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of office aM indude dbtict, cirqrit, group, scat rrumbcr, if applicabb)

Gourfi
Miami-Dade T)L\ I

Rcgistsaton Numbcror3rffir

Clty
Miami Beach

- El 61 l'l ins
.} 

lq0\UL

Stro
FL

alLmrca,*ffi

vlv-

RuL lS.ZOlt. F.AC. o30c toaGn oJrl)

..ji:



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on rhisfonn becotnes a public record upon re<'eipt b),the Supert,ixn'of Elecrions.

- It is a ct'ime to knou'ingl1, siglt more lhan one petition Jbr a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florido SanrcsJ
- If all requested infonnalion on this forrn is not cornpleted, the lbrm will not be valid as a Candidate Petition .fonn

'' &Go& }}own b$\rno\r\ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on ytour voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. [checAcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Zp Codo

v)( 7a

Rule I F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff.09/111

mofBlrt|i or Voter Registration Number Addrca

b00 Po nle D + l16
State

FL

Ot Slgn d UilTDDTYY)
tto b by

o q __a

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becornes a public record ttpon receipt b),the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a ct'ime to knov'inglv .sign ,nore lhan one pelition Jbr a candidale. fSectiott 104. I 85, Florida Statute.sJ
- If all requested inlbrrnation on this Jbrm is not completed, the Jbrm v:ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition .fotln

I, R,aru z/aeerc( ez the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )pur roter inbrmatkrn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpaffsan EUo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Ihb otBkft or Voter Registration Number
(mrDDrYY) lo-o632-

Addrcr -1 \.r V D
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Cotlo

fit??
Im sbncd (mrDO/YY)

0
VoferlIto0p

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 10't (Etr. 09,11)

)'..



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supett,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more than one petilion for a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida SrunrcsJ
- If all requested informalion on thisform is nol completed, theforn v,,ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

I, ./zZrn E/I/ZE trf the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )rcur voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

tl Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcss

,j? Vr{ A,t lPt*7oz
City

tvliami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Cod.

33t3?
Drb Slgn d (Hl[rDDrYT)
Itotcwnpleted byVoterl

ry -2/ -).o23
Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

Oab of Blrh or Voter Registration Number

Slgnature of

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - A ll irt lbrntati on oil this ./bnn becomes u public record ttpon receipt b), the Supert,i,sor of Elections.

- lt i.s o crima ro knot''ingly .sigtt t'nore than one pe liticm Jbr a candidate. f ,\ectun 104.185, Florida StantrcsJ
- Il'rtll rerltreste(l injbrmation on thisform is nol cotnpleted. tlteJbrnt w'ill nol he yalid as o Candidate Petition.fonn.

\ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it on your voter infurmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan E f.fo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O& of Barft or Voter Registration Number

W,Y/qvZ
Addres

?57 ffoe
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Ap Codr

z)19
Sfinetrrc ol Ih Slgn d (mrDDrYl)

$o b crlmrtbd by Votei

0v2?.W23

State
FL

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff.09/11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All idorrtution on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. fSection 104.185, Florida &arutaJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be volid as a C,andidate Petilion form.

*{o }+I, I the undersigned, a ratistered voter

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/GeneralElec'tion Ballot as a:lched</an@cle box, as aplice,Dtrl

, Nonpartisan E f,fo party affiliation ! Party can<Idate for the offica of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of dltcc ard indude dbfrict, ciradt group, scat mrmber, if applicabh)

OLEtffi or Votqr Rcglstsaton NumborE D \0 tos lsz
rm

A,IC^-\Dfl-,f; +tobu?-7
County

Miami-Dade
areil
33t)

k a'29-
Ruh lS-2.O15, F.A.C. otoE 104 (E t ocrlt)

City
Miami Beach

Stetc
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes o public recotd upt receipt by the Superuisor of Elections.

- It is a crime ,o knowingly sign more lhan one pelitionfor o candidale. [Section 104./,85, Florida $aruBJ
- If all requested infurmofion on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Condidate Petition /orm.

re
Aa-, 2

*nI. the undersigncd, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Elec.tion Ballot as a:lchedc/amplcte Da.x, as appliablel

./ Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation E
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for thc office of

(insert tiUe of offce and indudc dbfid, cianit gtoup, seat numbs, if applicablc)

ffiflIilIU or Votgr-$gglspttoryNumbcr
orEBU'n (l 11LO/-l>

m
Tto\ 1{ ttui Niun A,.rt +3\k

Clty
Miami Beach

Ruh l3-ZOl5, F.AG.

County
Miami-Dade

rE
bb\qc

str
FL

{
oSoEloa(Eft or11)



GANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert'isor of Election.s.

- It i.s a ct'irne lo knou,tngly sigrt more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida Sanrc.s]
- If all reEte.sted information on thisforrn i.e not cotnpleted, theJbrm w'ill not be yalid as a Oandidote Petition.fot.tn

I, GO the undersigned, a registered voter

(pnnt as it appears on your voter informatrcn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo parg affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offce of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.t of Blrtr
urrDDrYY)

or Voter Registration Number Addrrs

$0\ l{e,r\}ion Aw 5r
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zo Codo

b3:1\
O.b glgn d (tt DOrY.\r)

ltob ampletcd byVoterl

1-7/-)3
Rule 1 OS-DE 1oit (Eff. 09/11)

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: -All infonnationonthis.fonnbecornesupublicrecordrtponreceiptb),theSupert,isorofElection.s.

- It i,s o crime to knowingll, sigt, tnorc lhan one pelition Jbr a candidote. ISectiort 104.185, Florida StarutesJ
- If all recprc.sted inl'onnation on thislbrm is nol completetl, theJbrm will not be valid as a ('andidate Petition.fonn

'' ?r,+,ve kttz -Da<rfl/.b the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voler informat'rcn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation ff
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcs

VfzQfut71* 5ro
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
ZlpCodc

53t 3?
Slgnefuro otVotrr

I

m otBllfi or Voter Registration Number

Ofr Slgncd (f,HDDTYY)
[tDbo by Voterl

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this fonn becomes a public record trpon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is o ct'itne to knou,ingly sigtt more than one pelilion Jbr a candidate. [Secliotr 104.185, Florida &anrcsJ
- If all requested information on thisform i.s nol completed, theJbrm w'ill not be valid os a Candidate Petition.fonn.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(fint nare as it appears on )lour \roter infurmatbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

ta Nonpartisan flruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Oat o[ Blr$ or Voter Registration Number Addrcs

7n Def
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Godr

B)t
Signfrrrc of Voter Ofr Slgncd (tf,rDD{YY)

lto b clor@tecl by Voterl

D2*22-JA2_S
Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 1ort (Eff. O9/11)

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnotion on this fortn becomes a public record trpon receipt b), the Supcrt,isor of Elections.

-lti.socritnetoknou'ingly.sigilmorethanonepelitionJbracandidute. [Sectionl04.lS5,FloridaStatute,sJ
- If all reqttested inlbnnation on thisJbrm i,s not cotnpleted, the./brm w'ill not be valid as a ('andidate Petition.fonn

'' n/*<zn Z.zp,aorzre the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appearc on your roter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan f]ruo party affliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrrse

//E

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Zp Godc

3)13q

D.b of Billh or Voter Registration Number

to 3
City

Miami Beach
State

FL

SbnrturcotVfrl

4^-a/

O.b Slgn d (HrDOfYYl
ItoDp by Votei

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C OS-DE 10il (Etr. 09/11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infurmation on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Superti.sor of Elections.

-lti.sacrimetoknouinglysigttmorelhanonepelitionforacandidate. [Seclionl04.l85,FloridaSanrcsJ
- If all reque.sted information on this forrn is nol cotnpleted, the fornt will not be valid as o Candidote Petition .fonn.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print nanp as it appears on rcur voter information card)

in said state and crunty, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Ef.fo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.tr of Birtr
(rrrDDfYY)

or Voter Registration Number

01 lBlqb
Addrcc

fV a/szr&/z
State

FL

Slgnetrrc Drt Slen d (l{llrDgfYY)@*ry!'/iLz)
Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 10'3 (Eff. 09/11)

City
Miami Beach iami-Dade

County Zp Godc

33/E

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All inftntnation on this.fonn becomes u public recorcl ttpon re<:eipt l,>.t'tlte S'upct"t'isor o.f'Elections.

- lt i,s o critne to knouingll, sigrt more lhan one pelitionJitr a candidate. f Sccliott 104.185, Florido Stunrrc.sJ
- If all reque.sted inlbrrnalion on lhisfottn i.s no! cornpleted, theJbrnt w'ill nctt be vulid as o Candidale Petition.fitnn

I, D ruDztr,a ,/.a bn -
the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )rour \oter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecAcomplete box, as appltcablel

a/ Nonpartisan f]f.fo partyaffiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D.t dBlrtr
(mrDD/YT)

or Voter Registration Number

(
Addrcs

4tg
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
4@lb

,3/)f
State

FL

O.b glemd mfrDOfYY)
Itotcconplefrr, byVoterl

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/1 't )



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All irlformation on this.fonn becotnes a public record tport receipt b),the Supert'isor of Elections.

- It is a ct'ime lo knou'ingly .sigtt more than one petition for o candidole. fSection 104.185, Florido SrunrtesJ
- If oll requested inJbnnation on thisform is nol completed, theJbrm will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.

I, 0r IYY \( the undersigned, a registered voter

(print na,ne as it appears on ),our information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecAamplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrros

qn& Aw
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL

1 DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

O.t of Blrt|r or Voter Registration Number

Zp Codr

Deto Signed (iltlDD/YY)
[o

o
b Voterl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infot'mation on this.fonn becornes a public record upon receipt b), the Supen'i.sor of Elections.

-Iti,shcrimet<tknow,ingll,signmorethanonepetitionJbracandidate. ISecliott 104.l85,Florida,harurcsJ
- If ull reque.sted infonnation on thisJitt?n is not completed, the/brm w'ill not be valid as o Cttndidote Petition.fonn.

/h<e oxrrar+ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appears on )tour roter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUmmplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

ZD Cod.

33\qb

Deb of Blrth or Voter Registration Number

\\;ns Aw- A
Addrce

State
FL

stoyPf,votr

(/cq
Det Signed (mrOOfYY)

o\7Itoar.wnfieted Vo[en

o .L
Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 10rl (Eff. 09/11)

I,



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All mformotion on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b),the Supertisor of Elections.

-ltisoct'irnetoLzo*,inglysign,norelhanonepetitionJbracttndidote. fSectionl04.l85,FloridaSumrcsJ
- If all requested informalioil on this fot'rn is nol completed, the forn w,ill not be t,alid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

I, ilt L the undersigned, a registered voter7
(print name as it appears on )rcur \roter information

in said state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan E ruo parg affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D.b of Blr0t or Voter Registration Number
um/DDTYY)
o)/? a/ t q4 q

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codc

erlf
Slgneturc of Vobr

>l,terr* / /iJ.tt
Delo Sign d (ilmrDD/Yn
Ito b anryletecl by Voterl
2+/2 z/ atts

Rule tS-2.045, F.A.C. DS-OE 104 (Eft. 09/tl)

FzD
Addras

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: -All in/brmationonthisfonnbecomesapublicrecordttponreceiptb),theSupcrt'isorofElections.

- It is o critne lo knov'ingly.sign more than one petitiot Jbr o candidote. [Section 104.t,85, Florida Smnrte.sJ
- If all re'clre.sted informttlion on this Jbr?n is not cotnpleted, the.fbrm vu,ill nol be t'alid us o Candidate Petition.fonn

'' frzaa Esleraz ?nb\ (,\ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on lrour rroter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</amplete box, as appticablel

Nonpartisanf]ruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of offtce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

t

Addrar

I b] Vuerr hru t\s
Caty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade ?T,rr
State

FL

Rule 1S-2.045, DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09'11)

Orb otBltth or Voter Registration Number

t .b glgn d (mrDryYY)

0 7 2
Ito bo byVdeil

a),fl ,r, 1-
Slgnrtrrc of Vo0cr



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this fonn becomes o public record upon receipt b), the Supertisor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime to knou'ingly sign ,nore than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flofida Stanttes]
- If all reEtested infonnation on this form is nol completed, the form will not be yalid as o Candidate Petition fonn

'' D1a,e /,a?.= the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on ;our rloter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

al Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D.b otBlr0r
(HUrDDrYn

o
or Voter Registration Number

)- tz- /7/L
Addrcs

/o4/ a A-ua

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Zp Codc

.:1j/37
Detc Signcd (HilIDDTYY)
ltobe cpimpbtted byVderl

Y- 2/- )3
Rule 1S-2. DS-OE 1ojt (Eff. 09/11)

State
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

-ltisacrimetoknouinglysignmorethanonepetitionJbracandidote. [Sectiott104.l85,F'loridastantrc,s]
- If all recpe.sted informalion on thisform is not cornpleted, theJbrm will not be volid as a (andidate Petition.fonn

'' /-rnft ra ,4>ezaa> the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne a8 it appeara on rcur voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa:lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addroes

3 btlr
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Code

b1\qo

Orb orBlrtr
(muDorYY)

or Voter Registration Number

o

9lgnsturo otVobr O.t Slgn d(tilDOTYY)
Ito be crnnrtftad byVoterl

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. os-DE 104 (Efr. 09/11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.fonn becornes a public record upon receipt b), the Super,tisor of Elections.

- It is a ct'irne to knou'ingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florit]a StantesJ
- If all recluested idonnation on thisform is not completed, theJbrm w'ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

t, the undersigned, a registered voter

(fint name as it appearB on )lour r/oter information card)

in said state and county, perition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan f]Uo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addroes
L tttt

7
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Zp Corlc

er/e7

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C OS-DE 1ojt (Eff. 09,11)

Oab of Blrth or Voter Registration Number

State
FL

Signfrrrc of Vobr D.b Saen d (f,ITDDTYY)
Itobe ampleted by Voterl

2

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnotion otr this.[orm becomc.s u puhlic record tryon receipt by the Supertisor oJ'Elec.tion.t.

-lti.sctcrimetoknov'inglv.rignntorelhanonepetition.fitt'acttndidate. ISectiut 104.155, 1:'lo'idu,*unrtesf
- If ull reclttestcd inlbrmalio,t on this.fbt'm i,s ttot c<tmpleted, thefitrm v'ill not he volid us t Cttnditlote Petitittn.fbnn

W"/rd.
8lgnfrrro orVobr

I, the undersigned, a registered voter
.l

(print nanE e8 it bn your voter card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of wiili Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl<,/amplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Oatc of Birft or Voter Registration Number
(mrn DrYn

05-2,+- /?4a
Addrcss

H7?hla* D q

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zb Cod.

33/3?
D0 glen d (mrDDrYY)
Itofo crnffibd byVofei

07 -Js _ a4r3
Rule F.A.C. DS-DE 104 09/1'l



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record ttpon receipt b), the Superti.sor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime to knou,ingly sigrt more than one petition Jitr o candidate. [Section 104.185, Floido Stante.sJ
- lf all reque.sted infonnation on thisform is nol completed, theJbrm w'ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.

I, {o>; tu/RRrr,orz the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on yor roter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dab of Blilh or Voter Registration Number Addrcss

u
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codc

13

D.t Slen d (iltIDDTYY)

Rule F.A. DS-DE 1oil (Efl. 09/11)

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this fonn becornes u pul-tlic record trpon reccipt b), tlte Supen,isor o/'Elections.

- lt is o crime !o htov'ingly.sign,nore than one pelition /br u candiclote. f Scctiotr 104.185.l-'loritla Stunrtesf
- If all requestcd inlbnndliott on thi.stbnn is not cotnpletetl, the fornt v'ill not be vulid us a ('ttndidute Petition fonn

'' rtlqu/ue L Prncz the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )our voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcss

{/e o

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Zp Godc

Slgnrtrro of Votrr

m otBlr0r
(mrDDrYY)

or Voter Registration Number

2_

State
FL

De g[n d (ttl DDrYY)
by.[bDc

2a1-b)

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/111

Ito b annoleted bv Voterl7-zz-zazs



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supertisor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime to knou'ingly sigrt more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104. 1 85, Floida StanrcsJ
- If all reque.sted infonnalion on this for'rn is no! cotnpleted, the Jbrm w'ill not be valid as a Candidate Pelition fonn

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

, NonpartisanE*opartyaffiliationf]Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

m ofBlr$ or Voter Registration Number Addrce

7{? ft le
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Cod.

33 /3?

DS-DE 1oil (Eff. 09/111

Iltb Saen d (tt DOrYY)
Itobe byVoterl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It i.s o crime to knou'ingly siglt more lhan one petition for a cttndidate. [Section 104.185, F lorido Stattttes]
- If oll reque.sted inlbrrnation on thisJbr,n is not completed, theform will not be valid as a ('andidate Petition.fonn

I, r/rll/u-rc l,ez v€tr+ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appeara on )lour \oter informalion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the oflice of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

4w
_>137

O.b gg[rd (HTDOfYY)
ltofp tffibyVoterl
o L

Irfr otBhlh or Voter Registration Number

o
Addrcs

t/t
State

FL

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11t



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this .fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It i.s a o'ime to knou,ingly.sign more than one petition Jbr a candidate. [Section 104.i,85, Florido StatutesJ
- lf all requested infonnalion on thisforrn is not completed, theJbrm will not be volid as o Candidate Petition.fot',n

I, , RN E the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name it appears on )tour voter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation fl

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of offce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dab of Birfi or Voter Registration Number

'W?flt(-*o
Addrors

7q Astr ,?/e

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Zp Codc

?2/dq
of Votcr Drb Slgncd (IIIUDDTYY)

Ito0c Vderl

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/111

State
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infiinncttion on this./bnn becorne.s a public record ttpon receipt b),the Supert,isor olElections.

- It i.s a o'irne to htou'inglv,sign tnore lhan one pelitionJbr o candidute. [Section 104.185, F-lorido Snmtesl
- If all recyre.sted infonnatioil on this.fbt'm i.t no! completed, the Jbrn will not be valid as a ('andidate Petition .fotu.

I, lz/nRfr Fr<nUe,q the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appeare on your voter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrras

7tr dr-tf frt/E /faf
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Godo

Ot sEn d (Xt DDfYY)
ItoDooffidby
Dr-yL L

vo,6,iDL7
Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C DS-OE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

Irrt olBlrlh or Voter Registration Number



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt b),the Superti.sor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime to knoningly sigrt more than one petition Jbr a cdndidote. [Section 104.185, Florida Stahtes]
- If all requested information on this forrn is not completed, the lorm w,ill not be volid as a C'andidate Petition fonn

t, 7 4i= the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as appears on )rour voter inbrmaton card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zlp Codc

3st37
of Votcr

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 1 04 (Eff. 09/1 1 )

D.tr orBirtr
(rrrDDrYn

Voter Registration Number

1 5

Addrcs

?

Om $en d flmrDDrYY)
ltoDp Voten

1 ?> ls

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnotion on rhis./bnn becotnes o public reatrd upon receipt b), the Supet-tisor of Elections.

- It i,s o ct'ime to knou'inglv sign more than one pelition Jitr o cundidate. lsection 104.185, Florida Stamte.sl
- If all rccTtestcd inlbnnation on thisJbrm i,s no! completed, theJbrm will not be yalid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

I, AJznatoa the undersigned, a registered voter

t

(print narne as it appears on ),our roter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Hafvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the PrimaryiGeneral Election Ballot asa. lchecl<,/amplete box, as applicabtel

Nonpartisanflruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addruc

? lt 4.b=r +/s
Otb oilBkft or Voter Registration Number
IM'DO'YYTet-tz-lqz?
City

Miami Beach

Rule l5-2.045, F.A.C.

Gounty
Miami-Dade

ap Codt

>9/= 2
t tSlen d(HTDOfYY)

elml# byVderl
-23

State
FL

Sfinetrruof Vob]^

/^r,-Oi" 
^Nt,,C os-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b1t the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is o crime to knouingly .sign tnore than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florido Stotutes|
- If all reEtested informalion on thisfortn i,s nol completed, theJbrm will not be volid as o Candidote Petition fonn

I, Pezzd P {aezrarrz the undersigned, a registered voter

(fint narne as it appears on )xlur voter inbrmatbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

tm of Barlh or Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

D.bSlen d(tnDO/YY)
Ito be by Voterl

d 1
Rule DS-OE 1ort (Eff. 09'11)

Addrocs

(E

Zlp Co<lr

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation on this.fonn becomes a public record ttpon receipt b), the Supert,i.sor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime to knou,ingly.sigil ,nore than one pelition for a cttndidote. [Section 104.185. I-loridu Stanttes]
- If all recpested infonnation on thislbttn i.e not completed, theJbrn will nol be volid os o ('andidute Petition.fonn

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appeare on your voter informatfurn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a-. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo pafi affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of offce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrrcr

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Godr

t3/4

Irrb of Birfi or Voter Registration Number

O.b Slemd (n DBYY)
ltotoanplfid WVen

2
Rule 15-2.045, F OS-OE 1oil (Efl. 09,11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- Il is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petilion form.- If all requested information on this form

D.b Slen d (n DOrYYl
foDe vM

I, Y\A&v<-p,)Rsrfi^ the undersigned, a registered voter

I ' (prht ffme a lt appcare m your rrdsr inbrmdon cdd)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

/ Nonpartisan Eruo pafi affiliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of office and include district, cirarit, group, seat number, if applicable)

"ti}Ol S hori Aian A ne-

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

& Cod.

j3lqo
tlenrtlrrolVobr

Rule lS-2.Of6, F.A.C. DS-DE r04 (Er. 00nt)

Lq
fbdBltr Number

o

City
Miami Beach

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested idormation on this/orm is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht neme a itappeanm yourrrffillfrrmalin canl)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisanf]*opartyaffiliation!Paocandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office and include distict, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OaldBftt or Voter Registration Number

Wr/@\qLD
Adrts f16 U et4 b

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

ap Co.b

)3lvo

orbsg|t.ll(IrooftY)
lroc,@,nffibyv#l
o[- /7. z3

Rule 13.2045, F.A"C. osoE 104 (Eft. 00/1il



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnalion on rhisform becomes a public record upon receipt by lhe Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knowingly sign more than one petitionfor o candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida $auta]
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will nol be volid as a Candidate Petitionform.

CounV
Miami-Dade

{r^*nr laaNI, the undersigned, a regietered voter

(ffitttiffi'dtl
in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lched</amplete bc,x, as appliablel

! Nonpartisan Exo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party canclidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of dfica and indude dbfi4 circuit, group, eeat rrumber, if apflicablc)

m
5t

City
Miami Beach

Statc
FL

amffi
'3>t3

lq ?DZ

ffi5ryffi or Votar Rcglatrton Numbor

\

Notes: - All information on
CANDIDATE PETITION

a public recotd upon receipt by the Supervisor ofElections.
- It is a crime to than one pelition for a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida Statuta]
- If all requested thXfoy is not cofpleted, theformwill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on thgPrirnary/General Election Ballot as a:lcheddomplete Dn.x, as appliablel

1/ Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offica of

(insert ti(e of office and indude dbfict, circuit, group, scat numbs, if applicaHe)

'qbd Shu(f*n flva'

Clty
Miami Beach

AffiCIrrmr

Steto
FL

ryfi\

mlmE
@ 67

or Votsr Numbcr

a I

Ruh 13-2.0'16, FA.C. DSOE {04(E t 0!111)

t

I



CANDIDATE PETITION
)ioles: - All informotion on this.fonn becomes a public record ttpon receipt b), the Supenisor of Election.s.

- It is a o'ime to knon'ingly.sigil ,nore lhan one pelition Jbr a candidate. ISectiott 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If oll inJbrmati' on thi.t Iorm is not completed, the Jbrm v;ill not be yalid as o Candidate Petition .fonn

the undersigned, a regtstered voter

(print narne as appears on l,our voter informatfrrn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUamplete box, as applicabtel

r' Party candidate for the office of

",-1

Nonpartisan nruo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

m ofBk0r Numberor Voter

Miami Beach
City

t. the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narn it appears on )lour voter informalion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. fchecl</complete box. as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Ef,fo pany affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrras

.K/a t4J D-n
Gounty

Miami-Dade
Zo Codcil/ru

IrctcSlgn d(}lnDBYY)
ItoDr by Vderl

Z3
09,11

State
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
iVoles: -A!l inlbnnatiottotrthis.iontthecotnesopublicrcc'ordttponrc:ceipl h..t'the,\upet.r.isorofElec'tions-

- lt i.s it crime ltt knov'inglt' sien more than one pelilionJbt u utndiduta. lsecltott 104.155. Floridu Stuttrte.sl
'll ull retltre,sted iti/ornutittn on lhi.s-lbrm is nol c<tmpleted. tha.lbrnt v'ill not be valitl o.s t Candidut( I)etition f()nn

eErrilrrr m ilemd (ffirDOfYY)
ltobe by Voterl

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Orb orBlrtr or Voter Registration Number*'*'d1 ')J-1 >
City

Miami Beach
State

FL
4w
33\q1

\5b roo Avu A )-t
Addrcc

Rule F.A.C.

-Dade

os-DE 104 09/11

I,



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infurmation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Super,ti.sor of Elections.

- lt is a crime to knovingly sigtt more lhan one petilion for a candidate. [Section ]04.185, Florida StaturesJ
- If all requested informalion on this form is not completed, the form v,ill not be yalid as a Candidate Petition fonn

m $en d (IXTDDTYY)
ltoDp byVoterl

I,
o

the undersigned, a registered voter

(pnnt as it appears on )our roter infurmalion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

a, Nonpartisan nf,lo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of offce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

I ron 0uL
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zo Codo

3rqt
Slgnefuro of Vo,br

/#>r4
Rule F.A.C. DS-DE 104 09/1 I

D6otBktr
(HrDOrn )

Number

I
or Voter

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipl b), the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is ct crime to knouingly .sigtt more lhan one petition for o candidate. [Section 104.185, Fkn'ida StatutesJ
- If all requested informalion on thisfortn is nol compleled, theform will not be valid os a Candidate Petition.fonn.

I, c€54R. 4,q 2Z/ D the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narr as it appearc on )lour rcter inbrmatirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ NonpartisanEr.lopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OrbdBItl or Voter Registration Number*dt-/3- 5j
Addrcc

\o \IL
0

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4 Cod.

\

Rule 1S-2. F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

J?*(

.i

ME D.b Shlttrd (HTDOTYY)
b Vdetllto

,



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is o crime to lorcwingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda Statutes]
- If all requested informanon on lhis form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

{ c\

City
Miami Beach

Slenetmo, ,l by

3bc
O.b Elgn d
llD Do

the undersigned, a registered voter

(fint nailE ao it apparo m yoLr rrder inbrnalim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecAamplete box, as applicablel

I,

, Nonpartisan f]r.ro party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include distsict, cirarit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Otb dBfllr or Voter Registration Number
(*'DD'YY) 

ioqq%1$3

F.A.C.

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Cod..lb

Rule 104

50 ) A eV\ n

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes o public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104./,85, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

oh

4Go.lr
rt/-a

orbsnrd(nDOYYI
bta,

/ ,J

I, (C the undersigned, a registered voter

(print mme aa it appears m your votor lnbmalbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUmmplete box, as applicablel

( Nonpartisanf]*opartyffiliation!ParUcandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office and include district, cira.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OtdBf,O or Number Ad4rr

Tr /r/-
County

Miami-Dade
State

FLi Beach
City

aenOn

Rulc F.AC.

Es( oY



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inforrution on thisform beomes a public rqotd upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [kction 104.185, Florida Stotuta]
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be volid as a Candidate Petitionform.

A*tBi z- l4*rtnilEzI, the urdcraigncd, a rcgictered votcr

(trtlr {rdrr$ !m.ffi ffirnmnffiil
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Prirnary/General Election Balbt as a: lchcd</a npletc Dr.x, as cpp#cebbl

t Nonpartisan Ef,f. party alfliation I ParU can<Idatc forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(inscrt tifle of dtlce and indude dictsict circuit gtoup, ccat nrnba, if applicablc)

m
@ Dtrou R-l # Yot

Rulc 13-2.016, F,

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

!ffi
33t3?

DsOE 104(En oryfl)

ff:tIffi or VotarRrglstseton Numbrr

SHc
FL

t/v

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lorcwingly sign more than one pelitionfor a condidate. [kction 104.185, Flondo $arutesJ
- If all requestd information on this form is not completed, the lorm will not be valid as o Candidote Petition form

ffi.ils
uffi, b7

Nuntrr

pb
or Vobr

Clty
Miami Beach

{rrc.t:ffi

I, ffrq+^ /b)!4 the undcrsigned, a registered voter

Jr.m

placed m the Prirnary/GeneralElection Balkot as tldled</a@tc Dox, as appliahl

1/ Nonpartisan f]ruo partyatrliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party cancldatc for the oficc of

(insert ti[e of drcs and indude dbfid, circnit group, ecat rumbcr, if lpplicabb)

RrdG 1E.204t, FA.C.

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Stll
FL

E
,1){C

oEoE toa Gn ofrr)

-)7
4u<'

(

z3o)

to have thc name of



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnalion on this.form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florido StatutesJ

form is not compleled, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petilion form.- If all requested idormation on this

I, Li o,rn qe the undersigned, a registered voterry m your Yoter anbmalirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Electon Ballot as a'. lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Ma of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office and include distict, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

AfiTcc

lq B, o\)r +m5
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL

Rule lS-2.045, F.A-C. os-DE 104 (E r. 09111)

OrbotBf0r
tnDfYY)

or Number

S$r.ttlo of Yobr O.b Slgltrd (HDOfYY)

e)
[tDDo

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelition for a candidote. [Seclion 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
IS completed, theform will not be volid os a Candidate Petilion form.-rI

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of office and include disbict, cirorit, group, seat number, if appllcable)

Orbdgtr
mDq,rv)

or Voter Registration Numberq-2-15 Addn
Altoa uJ F 9ll34tt

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4 God.

33 rI0i Beach
City

"la
Oilgeit d
ttoD,

Ruh 1S-2.O15, F.A.C. OS-OE l0,l (Ett 0grlll

,Tilh\

I



CANDIDATE PENNON
Noles: - All infomalion on thXform becomes a public recotd upot raeipl by the Superttisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Setion 104.185, Florido $arutesJ
- If all requested informotion on this form b not completed, the form will not be volid as o Condidate Petition form.

t' 
,+ FP t c a DoLuee u the undersigned, a relistercd votcr

ffir{
in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/@neralElectbn Ballot as a:lclnd</amflele box, as appliablel

t Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliatbn ! Party candidatc for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of dtcs and indude distici, ciroit gpup, scat rrumb€r, if applicaUc)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

ffi

& =,
RuL F-4.C. Daocr04tE.oafit

ffiiE "im or Votcr RcglstseUon Numbor

J0o A

D
d

Stelr
FL

aEj

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public rmrd upotr receipl by the Supwisor of Eletions.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a condidote. [Section 104.185, Florido SnrutaJ
- If all requested infurmation on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be wlid as a Candidate Petitionform.

i Beach
Clty

-Dade

I, '[({tL +, Gos-v-. the undersigned, a registercd voter

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Electircn Ballot aa a:tchedo/onplete box, as appliatlcl

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affliatircn E
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party canddate for thc offica of

(inscrt tiUe of ffica ard indudc disfric{, ciuit grwp, scat rumber, if applicaHc)

Strtc
FL

ID
)ir7a

Vobr Rcglstnton Nuntcrilnil-D n gtl -1fee I.l

ffi
oC' 79

Ruh 13-2.04t. OSOE l0,a (Eft 0*lll



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a ptblic record upon receipt by the Supottisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to hrowingly sign more than one petitionfor o candidate. [Section 104.185, Floida StatutesJ

- Il all requested inlormation on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

L ce thc undercigned, a rc$stcrcd voter

in said state and county, petitim to have the narne o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed m the Primary/General Electbn Balkrt as a:ldpd/anffife Dor, as rypliablcl

t/ l.lonpartisan Eruo party afliliati6n l-l

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party canclidate for the office of

(insert tifle of office and indtde dbfbl cirolt, granp, soat rumbor, if apdicable)

Er Al#""r U \?o1 ,

Clty
Miami Beach

Strtc
FL

ffi
3v B?

Rul! 1S-2.0a5. F3.C. DA.oE loil (E . 61111

fimff3ln
(ml,puvvl

or Votcr Rcglstrrton Numbcr

il o

to?

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this.form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidale. fSection 104.1E5, Florida SnrutesJ
- If all requested information on lhis form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

L

")
EZ- the underergned, a re$sbred voter

,iEiffitffi,
in said state and county, petition to havethe nameor William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Electircn Ballot aaa:lche*/ampble Da,x, es appliablcl

Ervopartyffiliafron ! Party canddate forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(ins€rt tite of ffice and indude disfic{, cirolt, group, seat rumb€r, if applicable)

Oftrmi or Votcr RcglsEeton Numbcr
mr#rl o'tlal nut

m
{5o Aurq.} E klh"1

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Stetr
FL

rm
71 t4

ffi
ffi

oolr+l lpL?
Ruh 1S.2.0rt5. F-4"C. 60E loa(ElL oJrlt

County
Miami-Dade



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All inlormation on this fonn becornes a public record upon receipl b), the Super'r,isctr of Elections.

-lti.sacrimeloknouinglysign,norelhanonepetilionforacandidate. [Section104.185, I-loridoStamrc.s]
- If all requested information on thislbrm is nol cornpleted, theJbrm will not be valid as o Candidate Petitionfonn

Slenilrrc of Vobl

4n-

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(pdnt narne as it appears on )our card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

a/ NonpartisanEruopafiaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofflceof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

IlfiolBbtr
(m,DorYY)

or Voter Registration Number

o tl-a-r- L t
Addrrs

C-rtt r)s l* a l%b3to
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codc

*t{'$
OrbSEn dfimrDOtYY)

"T
cpttp/etec, byvoterl

- /( - eo>3
DS-DE 10zl (Eff.09/11)

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All in/brmation on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime to ht<tu'ingly .sign tnore than one pelilion Jbr o candidutc. ISection 104.185, F lorida StanrrcsJ
- If oll requeslcd inlbrmation on this jbrm is not completed, theJbrm x,ill not be valid as o ('andidate Petitictn.fonn

I, 2-\C the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narp as it appeera on )lour voter infuimation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

Ja Nonpartisan E No party afliliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of off,ce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

O.b ot Blr0r
(ffirDDfYY)

or Addrcs n

Tbot )PL].\N-) A.V \90
4
3

r ,.t

O.b glgr.d(ffDOTY)

23
tto byVderl

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eft. 09'11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infurmotion on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt b),the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. ISeclion 104.185, Flofida Stantes]
- If all requested information on this for'rn is not completed, the form w.ill not be .talid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as on )()ur inturnalturn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

olb ofBirtr
0ilrDDfYY)

or Registration Number

\\

Addrr.s

cdlrr^J ) rhB r)
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL

Oil Slen d (mrDOrYY)Yry*b
Rule 1 F DS-DE 104 09/t

Zo Codo-

35 lt

7
-2

S[neturc of Vobr

L

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All i4fonnotion on this fonn becomes a public

- It i.s o ct'i,ne lo knov,ingly sign more lhan one
- If all informalion on this form is

upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

Jbr a candidare. [Section 104.185, Florida StomtesJ
the Jbrm w'ill not be yalid as a Candidate Petition .fonn

City
Miami Beac

County
Miami-Dade

Slgufrrlo d
[bbo
ofr

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

name ir roter inbrmatirn card)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

./ NonpartisanENopartyaffliation[Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirotit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Adtkcr
q5q 0/

State
FL

4W
>31'*\

F

or

L
OrbotBftr
ffi,DOrrY)

umber

Rule 1oil 09/1 1

J'/



CANDIDATE PEflNON
Noles: - All infomution on rhisform becomes a prblic rqord upqt receipl by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knot+tngly sign more lhan one Wtitionlor a candidate. fkction IU.l85, Florida $aata]
- Ilall requestd informotion on thkform is not compbted, theform will not be valid as a Condidate Petitionform.

P-4.C.

I, eft thc underrigned, a relictered voter

in said state and county, petition ro have rha name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Prirnary/GeneralEleclion Ballot as a:ldnd</crnplctc box, as appliablel

r' Nonpartisan [f.f. party affiliatbn I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party can<fidate for the oflice of

ffiIffi or VotrrRcglstseton ilumbrr

(insert ti[e of oflico and indurdc dhfrid, cicuit grqrp, rcat numbcr, if apflicaHe)

m
)oa *rrop ln *.y"4

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

rm
33t4

Sffir
FL

lt

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infornation on this form becomes a public record uput receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly siga more lhon one petitionfor o mndidate. [fution 104.185, Florido $aruaJ
- If all requestd information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidate Pailionform.

t, t-urs BETftNcaURT- the urdcruigncd, a registered voter

t

Brrffir5rtril'ffiffi
in said state aM county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/GeneralElection Ballot as a:lched</a nplete Dor, as appliabl

Nonpartisan E ruo party aflilialinn E prrty cancldatc fior thc offca of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(ineert tiUe of ofica and indudc dbticf, c*urit group, ccal numbcr, if applicablc)

mflIf or Votcr Rcgistredon Nun$crrcl2-"r--3?
n
2 o' c> r+(T-/o R D 4P ?r t

Clty
Miami Beach

Courfi
Miami-Dade

ttD
37 r 7 ?

Ruh I F-4.C.

Strtc
FL

/r
re

a"5



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisfonn becornes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor ofElections.

- It is a crime to knovingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda StatutesJ
- If all reEtested inJbrmation on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Slgnrfurc otvo0.r

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print as it appears on your roter inbrmalion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicabtel

r' Party candidate for the office ofNonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D.b of Blrtli or Voter Registration Number 
I(H,DDTYY) 1n/C)2'l1'+O 4)

,,pttoa L>AJ 7E VJoato

Zp Codr

37i"7
State

FL

Rule

h Signcd UllrDDrYY)
Ito be atnpleted by Vdei

Ot,t/,27
DS-DE 104 ogt11

Notes: - All iformation on this .fonn becomes a public recor.d upon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elecrions.
- It is a crime lo knouingly sign more than one petition for o candidate. [Section 104.185, I-lorida StatutesJ

inJbrmation on thi.t form is not cotnpleted, the form w'ill not be volid as o Candidate Petition fonn.

CANDIDATE PETITION

- If oll

ebLba lLA n4J the undersigned, a registered voterI,

(print name as it appears on )rrur roter informatinn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</complete box, as applicabtel

a/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

/(t^

or Voter Registration Number

At rC \tf
mdBr$
c[,DorYT)

/ hrn D.J@
Addrc D

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codc

Zsi eT
m$en d(HlrDOrTr)
Itotecoffi&rlWVolct

OX, //, a3
Rule F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Etr.09/111

City
Miami Beach
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CANDIDATE PETITION
public record upon receipt by the Supettisor

Candidate

ltA on thisNotes: abecomesinformotion form Elections.of
It ots locrtme lhanmore one a candidote. 04I 85Isigrtknovingly pelition .fo, FlondaISection Stanrcsl'all

rhison ,s nol therf informalion nolw'ill validbe oOSform completed, Petilion'fornt fonn

D PyAJ 7o99ulsb

I,
Q- /+ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print nanr a it ryr m yotr voter inbmalirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.fchecl(complete box, as applicabtel

t/ Nonpartisan E*opartyaffiliation ! party candidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirollt, group, seat number, if applicable)

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4 CodoA>t)/
OrSglrd(*mrYY)
IbDp&,rWWvN
of . //,?3

F.A.C.

OlbCBlrfi or Voterw stration Number

E, 3S
City

Miami Beach

SlgrndrcotVobl

CANDIDATE PETITTON
public record upon receipt b),the Supen,i.sor

StamtesJ

AltNotes: thison becomes ain/brmation form Elections.of
riIt crimea knoto thanmore one a candidate,stSnwingly 04.I I Floridapelilion _fo, ISection 85,
all lsthisrf, nol the wfll nolrequested informalion form be ASvalid o Candidotecompleted, fornt Petition .fonn

I,

,

the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name a3 it apprm m yot.r \rotor infurnalim card)

in said state and county, petitron to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.fchect(complete box, as applicabtel

NonpartisanEr.ropartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

f r{tllt or Voter Registration Number(4s

/ N

Adtrr 712S
/,(H

Caty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

lDGotr

37t39
mllrta(IffiY)
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CANDIDATE PETITION
public record upon receipl by the Superisor

StamtesJ
Candidate

AllNotes: thison becomes abtformation for* Elections.of
Ir als loct'ime thanmore one a candidate. 104 85sigttknofingly pelition FlondaIo, ISection

all nolISthisrf, requesled the will benot 4Svalid oinformation form Petitioncompleted, 'fornt fonn.

ElOrtm ofVdr

I, the undersigned, a registered voterI ?)
nerraiil,mnm yow vtrr infurnalbn card)

in said state and county, petrton to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl(complete box, as appticabtel

t/ Nonpartisan E *o party affiliation ! party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciretit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O- otlltr
(xDoffi)

or Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4Go.5'3} r 3 ?
O.bolltrd(IWYY)
tbDreilfibdWtrcfrrd

2
Rule 1 F.AG. 09rl I

7/upLce
Adtlr

I

Notes: - A,

-lt
-rf

ll btformation on this.form becotnes a public record upon receipt by the Supett isor of Elecrions.
at.s locrime onethan candidate.aknovingly 'iott 04.I l Florida Sta_fo,pelition ISect 85, tutesJ'all

noll.s the w'ilrcquesled nol validbe o Candidoteascornpleted, fornt Petition fonn.

CANDIDATE PETITION

/leI, 0
-a2

the undersigned, a registered voter

name a it$trm youvfrrinbmatim cad)
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr.
placed m the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: fchect(mmptete box, as appticabtel

1/ Nonpartisanf]r.lopartyaffiliation[]Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O-Catti or Vobr Registration Number
(n,mrYY)----b2, n. 4O
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
DS.a
b7)71

f,Ufad(IDOrTy)

vrTt,y)

Ad.fr.
ruhn brt 9,,2ISD

?

2-O7

State
FL

IfnlmolVdr

Rule I F OS-OE l0rl 09fi1
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by rhe Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knovingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Sectiort 104.185, Flonda SrantresJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theforn will not be talid as a Candidate pefiriin.fonn

I, Z, the undersigned, a registered voter

(fint narpas itappeer vGrintumatim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Hafvey ROedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffitiation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Drb o, Etstt or Voter Registration Number
(HTDOfYY) \r 27 - ?(S

Addce Dp
A/h^: (nA Zoo t2 / q

City
Miami Beach iam -Dade

State
FL

4Oodrzvi ) 1
Slgrrfrmof Y6l

-94"a%
O-Elortr(nEYY)
ItofcaffiWVen
Og ' //, 23l

Rule F.A.C. DS-DE 104

CANDIDATE PETITION
public record upon receipl b),the Supeni.sorNotes:

StantesJ

A on this obecomesinfurmation .fom Elections.,rf
Ir als' loo'ime thanmore one a candidote.stgnknovingly 04.I I Floridapelition for ISection 85,

all on thi.s nol,srf the wil nol berequested information for^ valid a4S PetitionCandidatecompleted, Jbrnt .fonn

t, A/Lt 4 4a- the undersigned, a registered voter

t/

(prirt narp e il ffir m pr vder infrmdbn d)
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: [checl</amplete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan f] ruo party affitiation f] party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of office and include distict, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

fbdBltr
**/,

or Voter Registration Number

22 C)

Adtlrr D?
Athtt l,ow l.o> ,\ N o,u)a

Caty
Miami Beach

F.A.C.

Gounty
Miami-Dade
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o?' l/, 2-)

State
FL
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infurmotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sigtt more than one pelition for a candidate. [section 104. ] 85, Flonda StamrcsJ
- If all requested informatipn on this form is not completed, will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.

I, -O/L I 4 PLteD o
(prht narm aa it lppoan m your \rc0er inbnnalim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan E*o party affitiation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

the undersigned, a registered voter

Pady candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

mdBilr or Voter Registration Number

rya / I

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

4W
>vt 71

O.b{glrl(IDDYY)
lfq6.crffiOdryW€-t/-z<

State
FL

SXn trtdVfrI

F.A.C.

2 00
AdCrs bp
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All ntformalion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a ct'ime to know'ingly sign more lhan one petilion for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Stottne.sJ
- If all requested infonnation on this form is not completed, the forn will not be valid as o Candidate Petition .fonn

I, n D aeJ oubo
(pdnt name a tt appm m yorr vfrr ffirndon card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl</rcmplete box, as applicabtel

t Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

the undersigned, a registered voter

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Of otBftt or Voter Registration Number
(nDo'YY) 02, /0 , E
Caty

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
4,Ctl
?9 131
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2bI
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly,sign more than one petition lor o candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StautesJ
information on lhis, is nol- If all the form will not be valid as a Condidate Pelition form.

haI, hoe z the undersigned, a regist'ared voter

(iiiht nan€ ie;it
in said state and county, petition to have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa'. lchecUarnpbte Dox, as appliablel

1/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offrce of

(insert tite of office and indtde distict, ciro.rit, group, seat rumber, if applicable)

Uf-tr-Bmt or Votcr Rcg lstra0on Numbcr
ffi*EDrril 04 ,0 / , 4

IBffi (-r"t /()e/
C/hr,'-' lSo

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Stetc
FL

alE"leffi

3= i ?9
i

t

ffi
6, tt. J-3

Rulc lS-ZOl5, F.AC. D6OE r04 (Efr.oarlr)

filmmrorvar

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this .form becomes a public record upon receipl by lhe Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition lor a candidale. [Section 104.185, Flonda Snmtes]
- If all requested information on this form is not compleled, the form will not be volid as a Candidate Petilion form.

c/& /v r+L the undersigned, a registercd voter,
(prlfttndmasit

in said state and coun$, petiUm ro have rhe name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on he Primary/General Election Ballot aaa:lchecl</amplete box, as appliablel

t Nonpartisan E*o party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offrce of

(insert tite of offica and indude distic{, circuit, group, seat rumb€r, if applicable)

ffi[LEffii or Votcr RcglstsaUon Numbcrru/,2
Ctty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Stdc

FL
E'
?7 i71

W
Ruh lS.ZOaE, DS{)I {04(Ell.o.flrl
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A/ho 0a^d )st) )t ?

s0ffiYffi
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infomution on thisform becomes a ptblic rccord upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elrctions.

knou,ingly sign more than one petitionfor a candifute. [fuction 104.185, Florida StotutaJ- It is a crime
informotion on form is not theform will not be valid as o Candidate Petitionform.- If all

El5''e[ffi or Votcr Rcglstsrflon
tt4 (5t
Numbor

.L.
tl,Ot?

m

i Beach

reqlhrffiTffi

I, IJQA u the urdcraigncd, a ragistered voter

in sakl state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot ae a: lched</anplcte box, as apliailel

, Nonpartisan Ef.ro party ffiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidab forthe ofllce of

(insert tiUe of ffica and irdurdc diafrict cftrrit, grqrp, scat rumber, if applicaHe)

County
Miami-Dade

litrt
FL

Rub F-4.C.

3b?
EIffi

CANDIDATE PEflNON
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public reatd upr receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelitionfor a candidate. [Sution 104.185, Floida SlatutwJ
- If all rcquestd inftrmation on this form is not completed, the form will nol be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

-Dt gI. 1.1 the urdcrsigned, a re6jstered voter

(fifiliffiItr,ia.lt
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed m the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lcheddcrnplctc box, as appliahl

./ Nonpartisan Eruopartyaffiliation ! PaO candidatcfortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of dtrce and indudc dbtrid, circrdt group, raat rumbcr, if appliabb)

or Vobr Rrglstse0on Nuntor

I I I xfiI
Clty

Miami Beach

-
l$S lc{,ew 92tv6 APT 7/0

County
Miami-Dade

Strtc
FL

E
73t3?

Rub FA.C, toa(Eft otflt)
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infontution on thisform becomes a public ruord upon receipl by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It * a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitiontor a candifute. [Section 104.185, Florida StautaJ
- If all requestd information on thisfonn is nol compleled, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

,, NA\te qJ TAe* aol the undersigned, a registered votcr

GiltftiilftD'
in said state and county, petitim ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Prirnary/General Electircn Ballot as a:lchedo/amplete Dr.x, as appliablcl

r' Nonpartisan f]f.fo party affiliation I Party candidatc for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(ineert tlte of oltcc and indudc ffiict, cfcufi" group, scat rrmbcr, if apf*caHo)

ffry-m
ilIw;lr)

or Vobr Rcglctseton Numbor

Jz,-}1L$6q

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

lpH
et31

TI 7423
Ruh 13-2-016. F.AC. oEoEroaGn ilfll)

Strtc
FL

/^r'*t<

CANDIDATE PEilNON
Noles: - All informalion on this form becomes a public rwrd upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lorcwingly sign more lhan one petilionfor a cardidate. [fution 104.185, Florida 9arutaJ
- If all requested inftrmation on this form is not completed, thelorm will nol be valid as a Candidate Petition forrfl.

I, CrtG-r sTr N € CA^r bkca Mr=r-lE.Dr 5 the urderuigned, a re6istered votcr

(frrfriffifirilf,ffiftHrffinilrffiE
in said state aM county, p€tition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed m the Primary/&neralElec-tircn Ballot ac a:ldrc&/omplctc Dox, as appliaful

t Nonpartisan !l*, party atrliatinn I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for Orc offica of

(insert tite of offce and indudc disffici, ciruit grcup, scrt rumbcr, if applicaHc)

ffiTTffi
@

or Votcr Rcglstseton Numbrr

llto 5L+g1l

m
It{ss ocr'lev D&r r/tz

4
I oo7

I

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Stilc
FL

rE
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inforttution on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supen'isor of Electiotts.

- It is a cime to knouingly sign more than one petitionlor a candidate. fSection 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

- If all reEtested infonnation on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Pailionform.

L the undcrrigncd, a regjstered votcr

in said state and county, petition ro have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lcheddompletc Dr.x, as appliablel

r' Nonpartisan nruo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party cancldate for the oll5ce of

(incert tiUe of dtcs and irdtdc dbtk , drcuit group, aeat rumber, if applicabb)

(mur.-!;f
Ol5nffi or Votcr Rcglstsedon Numbcr

tL8.{ 1063
m N55 0celn DrirJc,Ad?61

,3ilB
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
Stt

FL
tHn
7 3t37*w

Ruh l3-2.04t. F-A.C. oE.ocroacn ot1,0

rfr,nr

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infornntion on this form becomes a public rmrd upot receipl by the Sryen'isor of Eletions.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelilionfor a condidole. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutaJ
- If all requestd idormation on this form is nol completed, thetorm will not be valid as a Condidarc Paifion form.

ffifirEiffi

L ron i the undcrsigned, a registered voter

(rrffiffiis
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/General Eleclion Ballot as a: lctodo/@te Dn,x, * appliabbl

t/ Nmpartisan !ruo party affiliation E p"tty cadidatc for thc oflicc of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of fficc ard indude dbficil, circuit $oup, saat rumbcr, if applicaUc)

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

rm
u1 )7

Rcglstsaton Numbor

49

Olf iltr[r or

frM"L
m

I\50

Strt
FL

re
ffi

0+
toa oJll

I



CANDIDATE PEflNON
Noles: - All infomation on thisform becomes a public reotd upon rrceipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more than one petilionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StautesJ
- If all reEtestd information on thisform is not compbted, theform will not be volid as a Candidate Petitionform,

I ArA &-r*n the urderuigned, a re$stered voter

(fihtrHfl,*ilt#rltl$ffi
in said state and county, p€tition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Prirnary/GeneralElectbn Ballot asa:ldtcddolmflctc box, as apdce,ilel

t Nonpartisan Ef,fo party ffiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party canddate for the ollice of

(insert tifle of office and indude dilfict, circuit group, ccat mrmber, if applicable)

qt1flil0
@Y,{'

or Votcr RcAlstrton Numbor

W bl2+'7
m
f4. rc./e*-, f Qz-

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Strc
FL

a!ffi
33139

r(trffiitrurr
ffi

sl t?_fbzt
Ruh l3-ZOl5, F.A.C. otoc toaGn orytll

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public rmtd upn receipt by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime lo knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [kction 104.185, Florida SoruaJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwill nol be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

I, kvit L, k Lq CrvT the undersigned, a registered votcr

(frir,ffifi5.rr
in sakl state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lched<la nplete 0o.x, as apfliabbl

./ Nonpartisan lNopartyaffiliafon E Party candidateforthcofficcof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of ffice and indude dbfid, circuit grcup, scat mrmbcr, if applicabb)

ffiffire*f
oZ /tt /?6

or Votar Rcglstraton Nunrbrr

t?r17 667 t - A"l 7Yrt, St?

Clty
Miami Beach

Coufi
Miami-Dade

rm
32 /y/

lttrt
FL

ffi

Rulc l3-Z0at. F-4.C. t0'a ltft 0Jlll
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CANDIDATE PETNON
Notes: - All infomution on thislorm brcomes a public recotd upon rcceip, by the Stryertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candi.dqte. [Section 104./,85, Floida Statutes]
- If all rcquested idormation on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidote Petition form.

I, o thc undercignod, a rclistercd votcr

in saiJ state and county, petitim ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

flaced on the Primary/General Election Balbt ac a:lchedc/onplcte box, as app*cablct

r' Nonpartisan f]No party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party can<f,datc for the office of

(insert tiUe of ffice and indudc dicfict, circuit gmup, c€at mrmb€r, if applicaUc)

ffib.flffi
ilEDrW,
9. zo, :t4

Voter RcgletsrUon Numbor

ll +az3Bs1
or m

Liso cLh,c,4,<, *t 
"

Clty
Miami Beach

Courty
Miami-Dade

Sffic
FL

4ffi
3Rt fl

8([ffi:frY*rJ
DtoE loa

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public rmtd upon receipt by the Super-visor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petilionfor o candidale. [Sectton 104.185, Florida &arutesJ
- If all rcquested infurmation on this form is not completed, theform will nol be valid os o Condidate Petition fon t.

?t

I, S the urdersigned, a re6istered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr,

placsd on the Prirnary/General Eleclion Ballot as a:fched/cpmfrte box, as appliaDicl

t/ Nonpartisan E No pafi atrliatirn ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert ti[e of dfce and indudc dbtsicf, t*urit glo{rp, tcat rumbcr, if apflicaHc)

m
Jpor Gil;w /dr( / lo7

Clty
Miami Beach

Courily
Miami-Dade

rm
33 /3?

ffitilffii
@la

or Votcr Rcglstsetion Nuntor

uflrg L3sog r{
Strt

FL

?4
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infontution on thisform becomes a public recotd upon rcceipt by the Supovisor of Elrctions.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StotutesJ

- If all requestd information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitbnform.

tErlffirsutt*

Krke*ina lilaaqhI, the undersigncd, a re6jctered voter

tn
Jr.

daced or the Prirnary/GeneralElection Balbt as a:lchedc/cr,nplclc box, as appliabl

, Nonpartisan EruopartyalTliation I ParU canclidatefortheoffrceof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(inscrt ti[c of dfica and indude dhfrif, c*cutt' grurp, scat rumbcr, if apdicaUc)

m 29 [s/a,d Ave

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Sht
FL

sm
33/3?

o * /z e/zaz e
Rulc 13-2015, rlEoc 10. [Ei. otlr)

ffiir:
ilEr,fi,

or Votrr Rrglttndon Numbcr

l3r1 g6 e1

CANDIDATE PEflNON
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public ruord uN r@eipt by the Stpavisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lorcwingly sign more than one petilionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185. Florida SlatutaJ
- If all requested infurmation on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid os o Candidarc Pailion form.

MAL| 0 e. ill\tallLI, the undcrsigned, a registcred voter

in said state aM county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed m the Prirnary/GeneralElection Ballot as a:lclwd</anplcte Dox, cs appliabhl

t/ Nonpartisan ENo pafi affiliaton I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate forthc office of

(incert Ufle of ffice and indude dbfid, cirilit grcup, scat lrumbcr, if afficaHc)

ffiJIIIN
flrEmEB

or Votcr Rcglrtre0on Numbrr

lo?Ssszgs

Clty
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Rub t3-Zoat.

r rc*) Wesl Avc f fiU
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infomation on lhisform becomes a public record upot receipl by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. fSection 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

- If all requested idormation on thisform is not completed, theform will not be volid as a Condidate Petilionform.

L zo28 the undcnigncd, a re6jatered voter

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

daced on the Prirnary/General Electinn Ballot as a: lcllecf./a nplcte box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation ! Party can<tidate forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insart tiUe of officc and indude disfrict, cicuit $urp, rcat nrmbs, if applicablc)

fifUm or Votcr Rcglstsaton Numbcr
mDrI,

lze q /o zr0f

m 
Tsol Byron Arc APT 2 D

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Stetc
FL

EIm
33 ///

s[rficffi

Ruh rS-2.O45. FA.C. o80E ro4 Gft oufll

reETffiFffi
7 /21123

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public rwotd upon receipt by the Sryen*or of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor o condidate. fSetion 104.185, Florida $arutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid os a Candidate Petition fom.

c!ffiry,ffi

oz5o

I, the undersigrrd, a registered voter)
$rtrIfilrEril

in said state and county, petitlm ro have the nsne of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/GeneralElection Ballot as a:lcheddotffite Dox, es appliabbl

Nonpartisan E No party affiliation E p"rty candidate for the officc of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(inscrt tiUe of clfice End indude dbtict ciroit $or.rp, ecat rumbcr, if applicable)

i/

EH,f,lilIC or Vobr Rcglstretlon Nuntrr

5fffi.sr /01 so3 zo8
m HtS lc(ett pp ApT Aoz

Clty
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

!E
37t3g

Strt
FL



CANDIDATE PEflNON
Notes: - All idonrution on thisform becomes a ptblic record upon receipt by lhe Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knovtngly siga more lhan one petitiontor a candidote. fSection 104.185, Florida StautaJ
- If all reEtested be asvalid Petiliond Candidatethison Is nol the nolwill fo*r,fo*, completed, fo*

I, the uMerrigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lched/omplete tr,x, as appliablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation fl Party cancHdatc for the office of

Ma r of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of office and indude dictsict, circuit gru^tp, seat mnnbor,

Coufi
Miami-Dade

Stdc
FL %)L\ )

F-A.C. 104

or Votcr Rcglstseflon Numbrr

crt
Miami Beach

c( \il\ A ?
m

2? )

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisform becomes a public reard upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to lorcwingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidale. fSection 104.185, Florida StotutaJ
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Pelition form.

OIffiffi or Vobr Numbcr

i Beach
Clty

I, the urdersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lctod</anffite box, as apgtiaful

, Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for the offtce of

(inscrt ti0e of ffice and indudc dbfkil, circuit group, seat rrumber, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade

St tc
FL T5{\

reffi
7/D/23

\fr NU AVU 1
-



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inforrnation on thisform becomes o public reatd upon receipt by the Supotisor of Elections.

- It is a c'rime lo knovingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidale. [Setion 104.185, Florida Statuta]
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

L the undersigned, a regastet€d \roterS

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/Creneral Electforn Ballot as a:ldlod</cotf,cte Dor, as aryticadcl

t Nonpartisan ENo party affiliafron !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidata forthe office of

(insert tiUe of office and indude disEict, circtrit" group, scat numbor, if applicable)

trfrofttG or VotarRcgisPelionmrwYn t0lzSltlt
Numbor ffi

? 61g Hru)r.*7 G,-,L#3D7

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

litrtc
FL

awr
33t///

RulC lS.2.Oa6, F-4"C. oaoE roa tEfr.oryfit

guflnreffivon

Rp*
re

L)26

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record up'r reeipt by the Sryertisor of Elecrions.

- It is a crime to knowinglv sign more thon one petitionfor a condidale. [SeaAn 104.185, Florida SurutaJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

() a/I.

t/

I l,'( tty21lerclene,4 a registered voter

lfrrtaua'

in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballol as a: lched</amplete 0o.x, as appliablel

NonpartisanfIruopartyaffiliationf]Partycandidatefortheofficaof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(inscrt tifle of ffice and indtdc dbfid, circuit group, ccet rumbcr, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade

S-trt
FL Arbq

RuL ls.2.oat. F.AC. Daot toa tE t otrfi)

/1 17
NumbcrE[f![m or

Clty
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on this.fonn becornes a public record upon receipt by the Supen,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to know,ingly sign more !han one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Stantes]
- If all requested information on thisform i.s not completed, theJbrm will nol be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.

I, dgt, /<', 2or*.{..- the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )tour voter inbrmatftrn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl(complete box, as applicablel

i/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

ZeCgg*

36\LI \

Rule OS-DE 10/t (Eff. 09,11)

Ortt of Blrft or Voter Registration Number

/f, t /1
Addrcs

fro

Orb sign d (trmrDDfYT)

e
lto be Voterl

GANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this.fonn becomes a public record trpon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly.sign ,nore lhan one pelition Jitr a candidate. [Sectiott 104.185, Florida Statute.sf
inJitnnalion on thisform i.s nol cotnpleted, the./brm v'ill not be yalid as a (-andidate Petition.fonn- If all

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Slenilrro otvo,br

{au/// /lpr //a r / ,5 the undersigned, a registered voterI,

(print name as it appears on your voter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C.

O.bdBlrtr
(mrDDfYY)

or Voter Registration Number

/o -2 6- 6) 6 A\rL A z)
ZD Cod.

vbt3q
t .b Slen d (x[DOfYY)
Ito0rcoffi0d byVderl
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CANDIDATE PEflNON

Noles: - All infonnation on thisform becomes a public reatd upon receipt by lhe Supervisor of Elections.
- It is a crime lo Lnouingly sign more lhan one peritionfor a condidate. [Section 104.185, Florida &antesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is nol completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

L tJ z Ut tl [/ , [/ o stt,rc; o E "/'
the urderaigned, a reqjetered voter

- (prtrt:rufbirrt+trircTu*mmmrffi
in said state and cnunty, petition to have thc name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/GeneralElec{ion Balbt as a:lched</oimflclc box, as appliablel

t Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate forthe office of

(insert tiUe of ffice and indu& dbfic( cirolt grcup, seat numbcr, if applicablc)

ffidf$h or Votar RcglsEaton l{umbor

,

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

!FEE[ , .

31lq\
ffi

7 6 1-3
Ruh lt-2.O45, F-4.C. D30E 10a {Cfr. orr'fiI

Bl zs /o
m

b

Strt
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more thon one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104./,85, Florido SmrutaJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, thelorm will not be valid as a Candidate Petilionform.

/D /'I. the uMersigned, a registered voter

in said state aM county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot ac a'.lchcd</onrylctc box, as apfliaful

, Nonpartisan f]No party ffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO canddate forthe olfica of

(insert ti[e of ffice ard indude disfin, cirqit" grurp, scat rumbor, if applicable)

or Votar Rcgistseton Numbrrreto/oe/fic7
D

IL?C WO:\ AVE
Clty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Steto

FL %vq
ffi

r ZD
F-A.C. o30t {0a

I



CANDIDATE PEflNON
Notes: - All infornotion on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Suprvisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. fSection 104.185, Florida $arutaJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidote Pailionform.

L MnR/en^* /rh.ru;n the uMersigned, a registered voter

l-T- ummn
in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lched</amplete Drc.x, as appliablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affilialion !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate forthe office of

(insert tiUe of ffice and indudc diBficq chcuit, group, seat rumbcr, if apdicable)

ffirfltfrn
END-lrl'

or Votcr Rcglshaton Humbrr
,^
-.)- -

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

S:trtc
FL

Effi
33/'//

V )/' e3
RulC I OE.DE i0/a (EfL 0arlll

rj6
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to lorcwingly sign more than one pelitionfor a condidate. [Section 104.185, Florida $arutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is nol completed, thelormwill not be valid as o Candidate Petitionform.

Clty
Miami Beach iam

sffirtrffi

I, l,'( ,t rh fiftrl"tA (WtAoPL Qo{.to the urdersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Eleclion Ballot as a: lchedo/onplete box, as appliablel

,/ Nonpartisanf]ruopartyaffiliatonf]Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tide of ffice erd indude dbfict, clrnit $oup, seat rumbcr, if applicablc)

It.2 or Votcr Rcglstseton Numbcr
ffial*I,r o, lLl I c )

Strto
FL

E
))rr S I

re
B L LO ZV
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Nores: -Ar ittronnarion o, this fonn beco,nes,?#yP,il::::fr::l)?.Ir",,,,., of Etections
- It i.s a o'irne lo knou'ingly sign more lhan one pelilion Jbr a candidote. lSectiott 104.185, Florida StonrtesJ
- If allreque.sted inJbrmation on thisJbrm is not cotnpleted, the/brm v'ill not be valid as o Candidate Petition.fonn

Signfrrre of Votar

I, t) 7/ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print nane as your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan flUo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp God.

7)/?/

Rule I F.A.C.

Voter Registration NumberO.b otBlr$ or

6sg 5-//

Oe SEn d (tt t DrYT)

/'1
lto bc

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All ittfitttno tiorr rnt rhis .fonn becotnes a public record ttpon ret'cipt bt, the Supert,i.sor of Elections.

-lti,socrintetohtttv'inglv.signmorelhanonepetilionJbrdc(.,ndidute. lSccliotr]04.18-S,FloriduStanttesJ
- If ullreque.sted inlbtmdtiott on this.fitrm i.s no! cotnpleted, theJitrnt w'ill nol be volid us a Candidate Petition.fonn

Slgndrrr of Vot l Orb d6rd (ilrDOtTY)
vfrrllto

I, ' 'n frttx/ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )lour \oter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

i/ Nonpartisan f] f.fo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(lnsert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number. if applicable)

Oat! of Blrtr or Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

AeCnlgp.

33r ? r

/3 /D
Addruts

State
FL

Rule F.A.C. ogt11
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CANDIDATE PEilNON
Noles: - All infonnation on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supemisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [kction 104.185, Florida StatutaJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as o Candidate Petitionform.

I, A*Itpio ltA o the underaigned, a re6jstered voter

I

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Prirnary/General Election Balbt as a:lchedda nplcte Dr,r, as applrcaDbl

t Nonpartisan !ruo parg affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party cancfdatc for the office of

(insort ti[e of officc end indudc disEict, cicrdt group, ecat rumbcr, if applicabb)

trtlt or Votcr Roglsbe0on Numbor

City
Miami Beach

Goufi
Miami-Dade

Strtc
FL

rm
3r///

ffi

Ruh I oE* roaGr.oflil

slt s
m

(

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this/orm becomes a public rmrd upn r@eip, by the Supenisor of Eletions.

- It is a crime to loowingly sign more than one pelitionfor a undidote. [&ction 104.185, Florida SautuJ
- If oll requested information on this form is not conpleted, the lorm will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, k tbfr ru haEur) the urdersigned, a ra6istered voter

(frlrw*strfirxffiusffi
in said state and county, petition to have thc narne of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placad on the Prirnary/GeneralElection Ballot as a:lched</otffite Dox, es appliablel

t Nonpartisan f]ruo partyatrliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidatc forthe officc of

(insart tite of ffice and indude dbticn, circuit group, ecat rumba, if applicablc)

ffIlIm or Votcr Rcgisbeton Numbrr

g

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

litrt
FL

!E
3i/ lt

E

I c

ru
Rltl. rs-2.04t,PI"G. DEOCloaGtt ouflt



CANDIDATE PETITION
- All information on thisfonn becomes a public record rtpon receipt b),the Supertisor of Elections.
- It is a crime to knovingly sign more lhan one petition Jitr a candidate. fSeclion 104.185, Florida StanrtesJ

infonnation on thisfonn i.s nol cotnpletecl, theform will not be wlid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.

Notes,

- If all

City
Miami Beach

Slgneturc of

I, h t/ n LI the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appears dl )()ur voter inbrmalim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Ef,fo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circx.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

F.A.C.

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL lTq \

Rule DS-OE 104

O.b orBlrtr
(rrrDorYY)

Voter Registration Numberor Addrres t

r0 **/1,", d,*R ert (/0

OtSlen d(XllrDOrYY)
blto by

o o/

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infttnnation on this fonn becotnes a public record ttpon receipt b), the Superti.sor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime to knov'ingly sign more lhan one pelition Jbr a candidate. [Section I 04. I 85, Florido gantesJ
- If all reqtrc.stcd inlbrrnalion on thisfor,n i.t not completed, theJbrm will not be yalid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

I, 0,*ku O [0,<rr^ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print nann as it appears on )ltlur roter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

i/ Nonpartisan f]ruo partyaffliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4W
35\q \

or Voter Registration Number

a 0

Olb of Blrtr Ad&rer

{n 3

Stgutm

ol

O.b Slgn d (ffirDDlYY)
ffi, bt

c
byVderl

2t>
Rule 1S-2.0115, DS-DE 1 04 (Eff. 09/1 I l



CANDIDATE PEflNON
Notes: - All infornution on this form becomes a pblic recotd upon receipt by lhe Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florido &arutesJ

- If all reEtested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be volid as a Candidate Petilion form.

re{Itffi,Tffi

the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petitim to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/C,eneral Eleclion Ballot as a:lchedda npkrte box, as appliabbl

I,

t Nonpartisan f]x" party affiliatron !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate forthe office of

ffflilD
@ri,

or Votrr

ot
Numbcr

L I

(ineert tiUe of office and indude diofict, circuit grwp, soat rumber, if apdicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Stlt
FL

Ruh

f(trA
E

rffi

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All tnformation on this form becomes a public recod upon receipt by the Supertisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to lotowingly sign more thon one pelilionfor a candidale. [Section 104.i,85, Flonda SnntesJ
is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petilion form.- If oll requested information on this

Clty
Miami Beach

0 0

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/General Election Ballot as a:lched/omplete 0r,x, as appliabbl

./ Nonpartisan ENopartyaffiliation fl Party candidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of ffice and indude dbfici, circuit, group, Bcet rrumb€r, if applicabb)

ffffi or Vobr Rcgistaton Numbcr

OL l1

Counly
Miami-Dade

n
(r% U,"Y lrtttn,t

E
9>rsl

Ruh DtoE toa

Strt
FL



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infurmalion on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is o crime to knowingly sigtt more than one petition for a candidate. [Section ]04.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theforn will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

gtsn tf,rdVobl

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(pnnt as itappodron ! xr inbrnatbnwd)
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecAamplete box, as applicablel

, NonpartisanE*opartyaffiliationf]Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciro.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrrs

+ZT Z/E, ft+3o€ G
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
4Ooa.
1=/ 39

ot8End(TDDTY)
ltoDeanffiWVotarl

o 7 Z
Rule I DS-DE 10.t 09111

Voter Registration NumberEbdEftr or

7

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnotion on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It i.s tt crime to knouingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Sectiott I 04. I 85, Florida StamrcsJ
- If all requested information on lhisform is nol completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.

City
Miami Beach

StnrlmdVtr

I, G,hoRGtL Lo Gqubo the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht nllrr ar lt p an nr.rder lnbmdon cad)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Aftll 16% g,*l
t(ruar gacil

/<N/trt 4ot
TLNEfr

County
Miami-Dade

4w
bhlg

mqhrrtoorYY)
lto,De ww

O-C3f,Or
(fDofry)

Registration Numberor

State
FL

Rule F.A.C. DS-DE 1oit 09n



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infurmotion on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt b),the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Fbrida Starurcs]
- If all recpested information on this lorm is not completed, the Jbrn will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn,

/ a

I

Orb Sign d (tilTDOTYY)
lto De by Voterl

2/3,

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

nanp as it on lourvoter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl(complete box, as applicablel

j/ NonpartisanEr.lopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Zp Godc

)

Rule 1 F. OS-DE 10rl o9rl t

Voter Registration NumberO.b otBlr0r or

City
Miami Beach

Signeture of

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation on this fonn becotnes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime lo knou'ingly sigrt more than one pelitionJbr a candidate. [Section l04.l85,Ilorida Stante.sJ
- If ull reque,sted inJb,',nalion on this Jbt'm is nol completed, the Jbrm w'ill not be valid os o Candidate Petition fonn

Ort glen d(mrDOfYY)
lto be

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it on )to{rr \oter informaton card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl(complete box. as applicablel

r/ Nonpartisan EUo party affiliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade "'eq\

Voter Registration NumberDfr of Birtr

lo

or

Miami Beach

Addrcs

State
FL

/+
S[nfrrrc of Vobr

F.A.C DS-DE 10rt 09111

n6Eli:13

FL

A



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supertisor of Elections.

-ltisacrimetoknowinglysignmorethanonepetitionforacandidate. [Section104.]35,IloridaSnurcsJ
- If ull requested infonnalion on thisform is not completed, thefornt will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.

of D.tc Sagncd (tt DOfYY)
ItoDe Voten

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it on l,our card)

in said state and county. peti tron to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl(amplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisanf]ruopartyaffiliation[Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)*Zso 

h/ 9fuA,tn
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codc

fir

F.A.C. DS-DE to/t o9/11

Dtb ol Bar$ or Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fbnn becornes tt public rec<trd upon receipt b), the Supen,isor of Elections.

-Itisocrimetoknov"ingly.signmorelhanonepetitionJitracandidatc. !Section104.185, l.'loridaStalute.sl
- IJ'all reque.sted inJbnnation on lhisJbt'm i,s nol <:ompletcd, theJornt will not be vulid as o Candidate Pelition.[onn.

l. ,
the undersigned, a registered voter

name a8 it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lcheck/complete box, as applicablel

i/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affitiation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Parly candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circurt, grcup, seat number, if applicable)

AddrasZr 4, t/* h,w
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
4w
5)///

Signebrc of Vobr

Dab otBhlh or Voter Registration Number

t 0

City
Miami Beach

Dfi Sbn d (HDOTYYI
lto byVdorl

F.A.G. DS-DE 10t 09/1 I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infot'mation on this.fonn becomes o public record upon receipt b), the Super,tisor of F-lections.

- It is a crimeto knowinglysign more thanone petitionfor a candidote. [Seclion 104.185, Florida StantesJ
- If allreque.sted information on thisform is not completed, theform will not he valid as a Candidote Petition.fonn.

.74//er 6, /'q//o- the undersigned, a registered voterI,

r'

(print name as it appears on )ltrur voter informalion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl(complete box as applicablel

NonpartisanEr.lopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dab ol Blrtr
(rrrrDDrYn

or Voter Registration Number

.9*) tl e
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
ffiT,-+t

State
FL

Detc Slgnod (}ltlUDIlrYY)
Ito be Vote'i'

'236
F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

Addrcss /AQ5 (

0z
dt.kt

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on this .fonn becomes a pubhc record upon receipt b), the Supet t,i.sor of Elections.

- It i.s o u'ime lo htow,inglysign more thanone petilionJbr u candidote. [Secluttr 104.185, Fltn'ida StamrcsJ
- If all requesled informttlion on thislbrm is nol completed, thelornt will not be t'alid us o Candidate Petition.fbnn.

I, M the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name appeert on your voler inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.fchecl(nmplete box, as applicable)

, Nonpartisan Ef,lo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce of

(insert title of offtce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Orb orBlr0r
(HtDDfYY)

or Number

t

Adclrccegrfb a? @/fl,*LE #g
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Ap Codc

l+l
Signetrrc of Vobr

k
Ih s[nrdlffiDDrYY)*rffiwb'iy

State
FL

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09'11)

Slgneturc of Vobr



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inforrutlion on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt b),the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is o crime lo knouingll, sign more lhan one petitionfor o condidate. ISection 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If oll reEte,sted information on this form is nol cornpleted, the form will not be yalid as a Canditlate Petition.[onn.

l, V4- efnni e,*lo the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on ),our voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Datc of Blrtr
UM'T'DTYY)

or Voter Registration Number

,,to(tu[ ttrf
City Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codo

33i-l \iami Beach

Signetrrc

,l
F DS-DE 1ort 09,1 1

CANDIDATE PETITION
.\bre.r.' - .4ll in/itnnution ott this fonn becotnes u public record trpur receipt b),r\rc Supcryisot.olElecrions.

-lrisocrirnctoknov'inglysignmorclhanonepclitionJbt'oc'anclidatc. l.Secliotr l04.185,FktridaStatutesl
- I.[ull rt,ptestcd inlbrmotion on thisJbt'm is nol cotnpleled, theJbrm will not be,t,alid as o Candidate Petition.fbnn.

ooo'*5b5
C f

D.t Slen d (It DDrYlf)
lfo byVoterl

Z3

, Mill* V Dfl**t>O -
the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )lour voter information card)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan f]*o partyaffiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

^*'""80
llant Avo

Caty
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4w
41

Sienfrrrc olVobr
I

Orb otBlrtr
HXTDDTYn

or Voter

O.te Signcd
lto

Rule tS-2.045, F.A.C 104 (Efi. O9rl l)



I, rflsr / ll lA t LL//?Z the undersigned, a registered voter

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on thisfonn becomes a public record upon rcceipt b),the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is o crime lo knowingbt sigtr more lhan one pelition for a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida Stantes]
- If all reEtested information on thisform is not completed, theforn will not be volid as a Candidate Petitionfonn

Slgrturu of

- - 
(piint nams ea it appears on pur roter inbnnatbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: [checUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo pafi affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

AD Codc

Z4"t </c2

Rule I DS.DE 1

OrbdBhtr
(mrDorYY)

or NumberVoter Reg

City
Miami Beach

Addrr

%,
Ll /

Z
I

m8len d(HDOYY)
ltoDpanapiriH, Vofei

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infurmation on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipl b), the Superti.sor of l:lections.

- It i.s a crime lo knofingl1, sigtr more !han one pelitiot for a c'andidate. [Seclion 104.185, I:l<tridu Stantrcsj *
- IJ'all requested inJbrmation on thisform is nol completed, thelorm will nol be t,alid as d Candiddte Petitio;fut

$frtrcolVilr

4

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appearr inlbmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Er,ro party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirarit, group, seat number, if applicable)

ftdaltr
EffiV)

or Number Addtle

7l'Ut TE^^hW >ZsS
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
4

Drb*nd(ffiYY)
ftbDc

1ort



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor d Elections.

- It is o crime to knovingll, sigtt more lhan one petition titr a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Stantes]
- If all recpe.sted information on this fonn is not cotnpleted, the fornt will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn

I, t\,( t d,tn rj the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on ;our rroter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codo t

31ILl (

Rule 15-2.045, F DS-DE rort (Eff. 09/11)

OfiolBartr
(mrrDo/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

Addrces gl,wu I^(I

otVotcr

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All in.fbnnation on this.fonn becomes u puhlic record ttptitr rei.eipl lt), ti," ,trn"ryisu. tl']ilections.

-lti.sucrimetoknov'inglvsigiltnorelhanoncpeti!iott/itra,:undiclutc. lSac'tion 104 185. l.-loriduSiunrcsJ
- IJ'all reqttested informalion on thi.s .fi>t'm is nol cotnplatcd, thejbrnt v'ii not he t'uli.d us a Candidate Petition.[<tnn

a

Vo/lerlItoDe
D.tr

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

name as it appears on vour roter information card)

in said state county, petition to have the na, rre of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl(complete box, as appllcablel

a/ Nonpartisan Ef,fo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Drb of Birth pr Vgter Registration Number
(mu,D/Yn tl>r/ +/
City

Miami Beach
State

FL

SlgnfrrraotVobr

,J
Address

(/Y

Zp Cod.
(+

Rule I F.A.C.

e

DS.DE 104 09,fi

L^



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnalion on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt b),the Supertisor ofElections.

- It i.s o crime lo knowingll, sign more lhan one Pelition Jbr a candidate. fSection 104.185, Florida StaUtesJ
- If all reqte.sted informalion on this form is nol cotnpleted, the forn will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

I, ac /14. a.4e7 the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Ma r of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

t t of Blrh or Voter Registration Number

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zo Godr r ,

b1\l\

Rule 1S-2.0115, F.A.C. DS-DE 10'l (Efr. 09/1 l''

City
Miami Beach

Slgneturo 7( c t'Lb' Y\lto
Orb $gn d

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All itfonnulion olt this.[<,ttn becornes a pubiic record ttpott receipt b), the Supenisor of Elec'tions.

-lti.s,tcrintetoknow,ingll,sigttmorelhanonepelitiuJbracandidate. [Seclionl04.l85,LloridaStotute.sJ
- l,f all recl completed, theJbrm willnot be valid as o Candidate PetitionfonninJitrmaliott on tltis fonn i,s nol

L / YIU\(thq h0f€r the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Ef.fo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrrec

/b85 Crc)EU"'D tq
Caty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
4w
33t+l

Orb sEmd (ATDOYY)
ltoDpcprry*lFdbyVofarlJt-t.1 [ Zry

Od.olBk$ or. Vptqrlpecroo,nn \lt(t
Number

tlnrtrc ot

Rule 15-2.0/15, F.A.C. DS-OE 104 (Eff. 09'tl)

b A,Z-- ?4F'&1L.,NEE]83 r



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this.fonn becotnes a public record upon receipt by the Superrisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section ]04.185, Flonda StamrcsJ
- If all reErested informalion on thisform is nol completed, theform w'ill not be,yalid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.

I

1
I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )rour \oter infurmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirotit, group, seat number, if applicable)

m dBlrft or Voter Registration Number

'"*lT\J+r
City

Miami Beach

Addrcs

5oo N ?{,,* Dn
County

Miami-Dade
Zp Codo

/t//)

Rule 1 DS-DE 10rl 09/1

State
FL

S[neturc of Votcr

7,bU
O.tc Sign d (tmrDDrYY)

z
Ito be by Voterl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this fbnn becomes a public record tqon receipt h), the Supcrt,i,sor oJ.Elections.

-ltisucritneloknouinglysigiltnorelhanonepetitionJbrocandidate. [Sectionl04.l85,I.-loridastdtiltesJ
- If all reque.sted informalion on thislorm is not completed, theJbrn w'ill not be yalid us o (,'andidate Petition.fonnt'lNc lki\\ 0

Dllc Slgncd (HrDOrYYl

3
lto De by Voterl

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name it appears on ylour roter inbrmatilrn card)

in said state and county, petition tohavethenameof William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the PrimaryiGeneral Election Ballot as a.lchecAcomplete box. as applicablel

/ Nonpartisan Ef,lo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of oflice and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrces

Sou No, S4orc
Caty

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
Zp God.

33/ //

O.b of Blrth or Voter Registration Number

It
State

FL

Signfrrroolvobr

Rule I F.A.C. OS-DE 10rl 0911,



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inforruttion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to know,ingly sigtt more than one petition for a candidate. [Section ]04.185, Flondo StatutesJ
informalion on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.- If all

t

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

O.bSlemfrmd

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appears on your voter infuinalion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of officc and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)*t5l 
w r+Th

State
FL

Zp Codc

Rule 1 F.A.C. DS.DE IO' 0grll

m oilBhtr
(trrDorYY)

L 1
or Number

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.fonn becotnes a public record upon receipt b), lhe Supertisor of Election.s.

- It is a crirne to knovingly ,sign tnore than one petition for a candidate. [Section ]04.185, Florida Snmtesl
- If ull requested information on thisform is not completed, theJbrm w'ill nol be valid us a Candidate Petition.fonn

OrbSlen d(mDOrYY)
tfo b by

I, ir-o the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appears )tour \otef infunnation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan f]*o party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offiee of

(insert tifle of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrrer

flnnr\e- Ave
City

Miami Beach -Dad e
State

FL 3?1{D
SlgnrturrotVobl

L
Oil otBhtr
lnmfYY)

or Voter

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C DS-DE 10il (Etr 09,11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supettisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knov'ingly .sigtt more lhan one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SrumtesJ
- If all requested information on this form is nol the fornt will not be yalid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

I, /a the undersigned, a registered voter

(fint nann as it appears on roter informalion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa:lchecl</complete box, as applicabtel

t/ Nonpartisan Ef.fo partyaffiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Caty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL 35l,qo

Drb Slgncd fifDOrYY)*ffi*lT':l 
3

F.A.C. 10rl 09/1 I

m otBlrtr
(mrDDfYY)

5L
Numberor ^"'L\3 I r

VQ-rL

Slgnrtur. otvobr

1

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.[onn becornes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert'isor of Elections.

- It is tt o'ime to knou'ingly .sign tnore lhan one pelilion for a c'andidate. [Section 104.185, Itlorida SranttesJ
- If oll requested inlbnnation on this form is nol cotnpleted, the Jbrm v'ill not be valid as a (andidate Petition.fonn

I,
/

d- 0, #.-. the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appeare on rcter inbrmalim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the PrimaryiGeneral Election Ballot as a. fchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpailsan f]Uo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirotit, group, seat number, if applicable)

mdBlrft or Voter Registration Number
0t DorYY)
ta-?t.? ?

A4fae
t, Yt I t l^.ryi Jo-. tq,{< rtnt ,^i ,lLr.1-aA

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

ZigCpidp

)n2 t :1 -a.

O.b $errd (HTDOfYY)
ltotccrn@tedbyVofrx{-
1-ll - @tt

8lgn tff.dVfrl

Rule 15-2045, F.A.C DS-DE lo/t (Efr. 09/11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to know'ingly sign more than one petilion for a candidate. fSection 104.185, Florida StontesJ
- If all reEtested information on thisform is not completed, theforn will nol be valid as a Candidate Petition .fonn.

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(pdnt name as it appeara on ltrur voter infurnalion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

r/ Nonpartrsan EUo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of offce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrac

b3 \^l q6\ S+
Caty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL "T3\qb
Drb Slen d (HTDOIYY)
l/oto @ttWH byVofoi

t)'t lx
DS-DE 1ojl 09,11

m otBirtr
on DorYY)

or

Slenfrrrc of Vobl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All inforru.trion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supen'isor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime lo knouingly sigrt more lhan one pelilion for {t candidote. [Seclion 104.185, Florida Sanrc,s]
- If all reque.sted information on thisform is nol completed, theforn will not be valid as o Candidate Petitionfonn,

O.b Slen d (mrDDYY)
[bDc

2o2 )
Vden

I, I the undersigned, a registered voter

(mnt as it appears on )lour rcter inbrmalion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

^*? h}l 0 osl A'rr
State

FL
4w

DOorBktr(n DDfYY)
or Voter

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Sbmtr.otV6l

DS-DE 1oil ogfil

Rule lS-2.045, F.A.C.



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All ilformotion on thisfonn becomes a public recot'd upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It i's a crime to knouingly sigrt more than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104. ]85, Flonda SrantrcsJ
- If all requested inlbrmation on thisform is not cornpleted, theforn will not be talid as a Carulidate Petittonfonn

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(giil ngrp r it Wr m prr tder inbmatin cardj

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl(amplete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan E r'lo party affiliation ! party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciro.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

t14 q {edo

t/

OO d Eftr or Voter =fffr" Number
(nmfYY) 0 6
City

Miami Beach

Addro
-T z tZ -Trs,u$[c eb p l,r$a& N? Z

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4codr
Z%^i\ I

dgnafurro,

W,/r(l/

rattlrt
lrbDe wvq

0 0 u3v
OS-OE 10i3F.A.C.

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipr b), the supenisor of Elecrions.

- It i.s a ct'ime to knovingly sigrt more than one pelition for o candidate. [Section ] 04. I 85, Florida SrantesJ
- If all reErested inlormation on lhisform is nol completed, theform will not be volid as a Candidate Pefirionfonn

I,
arY) Itr

rnn! s it pr m yor v6r inbmdion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</comptete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffitiation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

I the undersigned, a registered voter

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of office and include district, cirotit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OOotBt{|i or
t DorYV)

City
Miami Beach

AdC:r
221 1 fyorrvto/-,J7 D" frPl Z

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4coO
b%1 11

o.r'tlrd(mw)
Ifotp ffiWVdctl

1uh

Oentm dV*r

Jt6 L L- L
F.A"C. DS-DE 104



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supen,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more than one petition Jbr a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Stonrc.sJ
infonnation on thisfonn i.s nol completed, theJbrm will nol he valid as a Cttndidate Petition.fonn.- If oll

Ad&cs

x YC

O.b Slgncd (ffilrDOrYY)

2az
ltoDe byVdei

rc; li^ re the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as appears on your voter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: fchecl(complete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciro.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL T\Ll u

Slgnrturc of Votcr

Rule F.A.C. DS-DE 1oit 09,1 1

DlborBlr$ or Voter

I

Number

City
Miami Beach

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All in/itrmation on this.fonn becomes a public recot'd upon receipt by the Superti.sor of Elections.

- It i,s a critne to knou'ingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section ]04.185, Florida StontrcsJ
- If all reque.sled inlbnnation on thisform is nol completed, theforn will not be valid as o Candidate Petition.fonn

I, @@ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name a it appeara on )our voter card)

in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo parg affiliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Parly candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

4 God.

33tq1

motBltr
(n DofYY)

or Voter Registration Number

dt o5 rq61 q 15 D' 40+
Addrcr

State
FL

Orb Slord (ffDOrYY)

I
lbbe byVoterl

Rulq 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-OE 104 (Eff. 09/1il

a
I,



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knovingly sign more than one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.form

I, AP@t {WSl,E{u the undersigned, a registered voter

(Iffrthatta - lt +p..t fi Ftr\rfir inbmdon cad)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl(complete box, as applicablel

t/ Party candidate for the offlce ofNonpartisan Eruo parg affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

O-CBltr
(TDDYY)

or Voter Registration Number

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Ailfrr
4 Io I O,.I e,Tt^/ W,

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4Go.L
Bt10

Rule I F.A.C. DS-DE 10'l (Er. 09111)

Oilggrrd|s0rrY)
lto[ocelffiWrlclbrl,

21(. 7
\

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inlonnEion on this.fonn becomes a public recot'd ttpon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a cri(ne m knovingly sign tnore lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If oll reqlested information on (is fot'm is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidote Petition fonn

t

O.rdsn aEDOfit'*wffg
!s-o

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

nam a! itapaan m ),Drrrdsrlnbrmalirr card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Haruey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. [checUamplete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation[Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

,

Caty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

DIBEO
) ) (rc;

toaRule I F.

(milY) 
/9 r

mdBhtr Number

\)
or Voter

5At
Adrlt



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by rhe Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knovingly sigtt more lhan one petition for a candidate. fSection 104.185, Flondo StantesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not cotnpleted, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

L Jr 6^, E+lqh l(rnfe. the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name ae it apperya m your ldor inlbrmdim can )

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t NonpartisanD*opartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciratit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OO.dEIir
(MDflY'

or Voter Registration Number

0q

Adfiro /ot,70t ,-// ((-r-
y'., w

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4

Otslgrrd(sDYY)
lroDndtffiWrftrrr|,6/zz/t?

Rule lS-2.045, os-DE 104 (Efr. 0911fl

3lrlrtrrd

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a ct'ime to knou,ingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flori<]a StanrcsJ
- If all reque.sred information on this form is not completed, the forn will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn,

L
D, n e Lro $7,nc5 the undersigned, a registered voter

(ght nam aa it +pcrr m ldr tobr infomdon cenl)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. fchecl</complete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEruopaoaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

,

trCBllh or Voter Registration Number
(n'DonY) 

7/zt/cs
City

Miami Beach

AdCs
119 Lqksyilw 0"

Gounty
Miami-Dade

4Bfi
73/%

Etsnn'tdVilr

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Er. 09/fi)

State
FL



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes o public record upon receipt by the Superisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime to knotingly sigrt more lhan one petitionlor a candidate. [Section ]04.185, Florida StantesJ
- If all reEte.sted inlbrmalion on this form is not completed, the form w'ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(pnnt aE it appoars on ),our rroter inbmalirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUrcmplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan EUo party affiliation !

Mavor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of offce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Orb o[Bl]$ or Voter Registration Number
(mrDDfn )q '?u' 7r7

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codc

7 ) )tto

Slenrturr otvobr

Rule F.A.C 104 09/1 I

Addrece

frq Vt l/A t4 )L1 )

Ir.b Elgn d (mrIrOfYY)

zo277
ltoDp Wvofei

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infiinnation on this.[onn becotnes a public record upon receipt b), the Super.,'i,sor cl'Elections.

- It is o c'rirne lo knov"ingll: .sign more than one petition.fbr u cttndidatc. ISection 104.185, Itlorida SrunrrcsJ
- If all recptesled inlormdlion on thisform i.v nol completed, theJbrm w'ill not be,tulid us a Canditlate Petition.fonn.

I al the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it on )l<lur roter infurnalion card)

in said state and cnunty, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa.[checAamplete box, as applicablel

r/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addmcr
(+

fn5 VT

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

ZpGo.L

33H0
SlOilmdY-r

(/

Ot otBftr
(nDorYY)

Voter Numberor

\ 5
City

Miami Beach

I

Ot Sglfd (n DOfYY)
ftuDo by Voterl

YI
Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 10/t (Eff. 09'fi)
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infurmation on this.fonn becomes a public record upon reccipt b), the Supertisor of Elections.

- It i.s ct crime to knouingly sign ,nore lhan one petition Jitr a candidate. fSectiott 104.185, Florida Starute.sJ

- Ilall reEtested information on thisfonn is not cotnpleted, theJbrm will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

I, 7?; /q I the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your \oter information card)

in said state and county, petition tohavethenameof William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo pafi affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D.t of Blr$ or Voter Registration Number
OTT'T'DfYY)d>-./f,_zfsv
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL

Signettrc ol Votcr

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 1oil (Eff.09/11)

t>
OS Signcd (tilTDIYYY)
lto be

-7 c-)
Vderl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - ,4ll itlfittnution on this.fonn becomes a public record ttptm re<:cipt b), lhe Supcrt'isor of Election.s.

-ltisoo'imetttknou'ingly.signmorethttnonepelitionJitt'acandidate. ISection l04.l85,FloridaStulute.sJ
- If ull reqrrestccl inJbrmation on this fot'm i.t nol completed, tlte.lbrnt w'ill nol be valid as o Candidate Pctition .fonn.

County
Miami-Dade

Irrb3len d
Ito

Slenetur:

I, a, 5 I yztg, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan f]ruo partyaffiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciro.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addro$ 

\1 {E ,L\tor. Rt
City

Miami Beach
State

FL
ap Cod.

%Ab

D6 otBirtr
(xtDD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

F.AC. 't 04 09,1 1

n
Zp Godr

7



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on this fonn becomes a public record trpttn receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knovingl\, sign more lhan one pelitior for a c'andidole. [Section ]04.185, I-lorida StatutesJ
- If all reqtested inJbnnation on thisform i,s not completcd, theJbrn v'ill nol be yalid as a Candidate Petition.[or.,n

I,

"ti li s the undersigned, a registered voter

narTp aa appean m pur roter inbrmatbn card)

in said slate and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl(omplete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O-dlklt o!' Voter Registration Number
(mDofnr)

o\- tLt- t1b,
Addror

,3* ?ennsyl v &r1c u /r" kf t t

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

ZlpCotb

33tt 1

DeSlglrd(mrDD.ryn
[to VM

| 
/,7 o

Rule lort (Etr. 09,11)

r'

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisfonn becomes a public record upon recaipt b),the Supert,isor of Elections.

- lt is c crime to knowingly sigrr more lhan one pelilion Jbr a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flu'ida StuhttesJ
on this form is not cornpleted, theform will not be valid os a Candidate Petition.fonn- I/'oll requested

egntrrd

I, n0 the undersigned, a registered voter

(gint name a il appeare on vder infumdbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan Eftfo partyaffiliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

*t+f 
5b A\Ion I\r

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

4 Ood.

TS\U\
Ottlgm.d(TDOYY)

WVofctl

D.botBf,tt or Voter

Ll I0
(lIrDDrn )

Number

State
FL

Rule F.A.C. os-DE 104 09/1 I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: 'All bformation on thisfonn becornes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor ofElections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. lseclion t04. t85, Florida Statutes]
- If all reque.sted tnformalioil on thisform is nol completetl, theJbrm vill not be valid us a Canditlate Petition.fonn.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(pdnt name ae it appeeB m },our vot6r inbmaton card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl(amplete box, as applicablel

tl Nonpartisan flruo partyaffitiation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Tq\o AAqm, fivL
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
b@.h

15\q0
Stgntm d OrbS[lrdreYY)

Itobe

ls
Rule l5-2.045, F.A.C. DS-OE loit (Efr. 09/11)

O-orBlrtr(n Do{YY)
or Voter istration Number

b 5b
City

Miami Beach

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnution on lhis .fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), lhe Supert,isor of Elections

more lhan one petition for a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida StahtresJ
this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a candidate petition fonn.

-Ir
-rf

i,s o crime ro kn6y'ingly sign
all oninformation

q

Dadeiam

ae*rl
v

I, o 9
(gffi natrr aa lt rpprcr m yqr rdcr inhmatirn cad)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Hafvey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchect(complete box, as appticablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affitiation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

the undersigned, a registered voter

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Edlll or Voter Number
HEYY}

City
Miami Beach

.A.C.

State
FL

4GorI rjzltlo

Rule os-oE 09,11

7100 Ftamin
Ad43t

ofr{raflErY)v1 to
[toDe

(
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infunnalion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a critne to knouingly sign more lhan one pelition for a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida StamrcsJ
- If all requested information on this fot'm is not cotnpleted, the fornt w'ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

ftolr vder infofinglirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl(amplete box, as applicabtel

t Party candidate for the office ofNonpartisan Ef,fo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

ll70 chqee ,Iu€ rttZ
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade -3arrcState
FL

otY-l mgrrdAIffiY)
lfotp tffitWrffb*l,
c17- 27

Rule DS-DE 104 09/11

O--Caftr
(IMEYY'

Voter Registration Numberor

7-

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All inf'ormation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It i,s a ct ime to htowingly siglt more lhan one pelition for a candidote. lsection 104.185, Florida StanrcsJ
- If all reEte.sted information on this form is nol cotnpleted, thefornr will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

I, Ot^
nsnolt appea! dr your dcr inbmdon cad)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. [checl(complete box, as applieabtel

1/ Nonpartisan E*o party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

the undersigned, a registered voter

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciratit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Ddll0r
(3mrw)

or Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

L@tb

'bbtqO

1 F.A.C loil (Efr. O9rll)

Llod Ft
n
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State
FL
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infurmation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sigtt more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida Stantes]
- If all reEtested information on this form is not cornpleted, the forn will not be ,yalid as a Candidate Petition fonn

l.hrro CAOno --Ro-z,ro the undersigned, a registered voterL

(piil nam m it appe*r m your wter intumal*m cd)
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisanf]Nopartyaffliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirotit, group, seat number, if applicable)

,

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

o.IttstrrtEmrrr)w*ffi3fr
Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. os-DE l(x (Efr. 09111t

oildBro
orDqYY)

or

z_
Voter Number
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Adiu
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to know'ingly sign more than one petilion for a candidate. [section 104.185, Flonda Santes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the forn w,ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

I,
E> the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narp a it apfan m your rffir ffimaltm card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</nmplete box, as applicabtel

r/ Party candidate for the office ofNonpartisan Ef,lo parg affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

(insert title of office and include district, circr.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

AdCr

3Hq (Lv,r
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
ECcO
63 tuLc)

Rule

O.r Sjn.dffiD0rl^f)
tfo,per#r,Wvffil

)-ra )
09nt

mdlk0t
CEYY}

or

"l
Voterql Registration Number

5

SlOrtm ot



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on this fonn becomes a public record upon by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knoningly siglt more than one pelition [Section I 04. I 85, Fktrida StatutesJ
on will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn

Orbd3ftr
CIDBYY} 20istration Nuor FrGt2 l0 G ins Ave @
City

Miami -DadeMi

gtgmm

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht narpas Trrt inbmalincard)
in said state and county, petition to have the or William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecaamplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan E*o parg affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the off,ce of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

4Oo.L

41\jq

F.A.C. DS-DE 104

State
FL

OrbIiEdffiDOrtY)
wvN
OS

ltoDcolrffil

Noles: - All infurmation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.
- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, F-lorida SlanrcsJ
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the fornt will not be t alid as a Candidate Petirion fonn.

CANDIDATE PETITION

StOrtrrolVobl

*r/

O.btlod(mqYY)
lro&poiryazr0ylffrarl

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print AE it ryr m yow vffi inbrnalio canl)

in said county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl(complete box, as appticablel

, NonpartisanEr,opartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciratit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Adb-i0,{0 
Co[ins Avp +\A\

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4Go-
\

O-Clftt
(IEYY)

or Voter Registration Number

a I

DS-OE 10rl 09flI



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this.fonn becomes a public record ttpon recaipt b), the Supertisor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime to knou,ingly sigtt more lhan one pelition Jbr a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Stamte.sJ
- If all reque.sted infonnation on thi.s Jbrm is nol completed, the Jbrm v;ill nol be valid os a Candidote Petition.fonn

Slgnaturc of Votcr Detc Slgncd (MtlrDDrYn
Ito be by

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appearc on ),our voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a-. fchecl(amplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Ef,lo party affiliation fl

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D.tG ot Birtr
(mmrDo/YY)

or Voter Number

q 25 \q q

City
Miarni Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codc

ss 5

Rule 1 F DS-DE 1ort

Vt

Addrcs

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All ittfonnotion on rhis .f bnn becornes a public recot d ttpon rece ipt b), the Supert,isor of Elecrions.

-lti.sacritnetoknou'ingly.signmorethanonepetitionJitrocandidote. lsection 104.185, 1.-loritlastdhttesl
- If all reqttesled inlbnndtion on this fortn is not completed, the.fitrm will not be 't,alid as a Cttndiclota Petition .fttnn

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(pnnt as it your roter card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</mmplete box. as applicablel

NonpartisanENopartyaffiliationf]Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include distict, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

t

aa

m otBllft or Voter Registrafion Numbernm'DoTn 
D/B ln-q

I
I

City
Miami Beach

L

I

Rule 1

ramr -Dade
Zp Codo

331
Oftr SEn d UfrIrDfYY)
Ito be ornpbted byVotei

0
DS-DE 10/t (Efi.09/11)

Addrcs

State
FL



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this.fonn becomes a public record upon reccipt b), the Superyisor of Llections.

- It i.s a cri,ne lo knouingll, sigrt more lhan one pelition for a candidate. [Sectiorr 104.185, Florido Snnrc.sJ
- If all reque.sted inlbnnalion on thisform is not completed, theJbrm w'ill not be valid as a Cttndidote Petition.fonn.

I, A r...r u e- Ba the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation[Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Detc ol Blrtlr
Ut,DD/Yn

or Voter Registration Number

D- I z\ lrqzq
Addrcc .r& s++

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codc

\

Slgnature of Vo,tar

Rqle 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-OE 10/t (Etr. 09/1 r)

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.fonn becomes a public recot.d upon receipt b), the Superti.sor of Elections.

-lti.sacrimetoknou,ingl\,sigrtmorelhanonepetitionJbracttndidate. lSectionl04.lS5,FloridaStutute,\J
- If all reqte,sted inlbrmation on thi.s Jbrtn is not completed, the Jbrm will not be valid os a Candidote Pctition.fonn.

I, CN \\ t^-or

,

the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appearc on rcur voter card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</nmplete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEr.ropartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

(7\

City
Miami Beach

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C

County
Miami-Dade

Zp Codc

D3 \q\
De0r Signod (f,t DIrrYY)
Ito be annpbted by Voterl

8- 5- L3

Signefurr of Votr

G,l, /"r,,r-r,,,lr
DS-OE 10rt (Efr. 09/11t

D.b otBlr0t
(muDDrYn

or Voter Registration Number

-)\
I +7c

Addrcrr

r
State

FL

EZ5 ZL



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supettisor of Elections-

- It is a crime to knouingly sigtt more than one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Ftonda StontesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theforn will not be talid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.

I, (/" the undersigned, a registered voter

\. (ffifi*mE-it-+Fffi-m Fu\rtrranbmdonad)
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a-. lchecl(amplete box, as applicabtel

NonpartisanEr.ropartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circ,uit, group, seat number, if applicable)

AdCrr
/-,o2g tza (Jr 0 +1

C-- 6r

,

City
Miami Beach

Rule 1S-2.0r15, F.A.C.

County
Miami-Dade

Slgnrtmotyebl

-!,*^),W,.r

State
FL

4Cod.

ZZIl ,\

DS-DE tort(Etr 09/11)

mflUrd(mYY)
l/otcolffiWVofet
8 -{- Lj

O0otBlrtr
flr,DorYY)

or Voter Registration

05

I, f@@ eq{li d^ Nar\q the undersigned, a registered voter

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - ,4ll information on this fonn becotnes a public record upon receipt b)' the Supett,isor of Elecrions.

' It is a crime to knouingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [section 104.185, F-londa Sranrcs]
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theforn will not be yalid o.s a Candidore Petition.fotm.

SlCrtrcdVdr OrbSgn.d(rffiY)
tb byW

(print nerre a3 itryrm yurrderinbmaton card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Hafvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchect</omplete box, as appliablel

NonpartisanfIruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

t

OtdBlrtr
(nDorrr)

or Voter Number

3lr\ 1
City

Miami Beach

Adirl
\QS qt fre| ffrt 2\

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4W
zr-111

F.A.C. os-DE t04 09rl 1 )

q

a



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - illl information on this.fonn becomes a public record ttpott receipt b)' the Supet'r,isor of Elections.

- It i,s tt o'ine lo knouingl;; sign more lhan one pelition Jbr a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida Srunrcs]
- If ull recprested idonnation on this form is nol completed, tlte Jbrm w'ill not be valid as o ('andidate Petition.fonn

_,,a/, V, Uro. the undersigned, a registered voterI,

n

in said state and county, petition to have the name

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUmmplete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

or Witl-iam Harvey Roedy, Jr

Party candidate for the offlce of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.to of Blrtr
(mlsrDDrYr')

or Voter Registration Number

t2-- Lco - rqqf,
City

Miami Beach

Addrces

o ,r

Slgnaturc of Vobr

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.c.

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Zp Godc

33 t+/
Deta Slgnod (mmrDDrYn
Ito be ampleted by Voterl

DS-DE 1ort (Eff. 09/11)

State
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnution oil this.fonn becotnes u public record ttpon receipt b), the Super,t,iso' of L-lections.

- lt is ct crirne to htouingly sigtt more than ote petitionJitr o candidate. lSection 104.185, Floridu Stuntrcsf
- If all reqttestcd inlbnnoliorr on lhis form i.s nol completed, the Jbrm v+'ill not be yalid as a ('andidate Petition .fonn

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )ltrur voter informatircn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecAamplete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan Eruo parg afliliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

tlrt of Blrtr
umrDDfrn

or Voter Registration Number

T-3r- 5l
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Zp Codr

.33|^t I

O.b Sign d (tt DIlfYY)
Ito be comp/e,/bd byVotei

6-rr-gB

201b
Addrcag

State
FL

Signaturc of Votcr

)
Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 10/t (Eff. 09/11)

er( € loruonrrl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on thisfonn becomes a public record upon rcceipt b),the Supertisor of Elections.

-lti.sacrimetoknowinglysignmorethanonepetitionforucundidate. [Sectiott]04.185, IloridaSmmrcsJ
- If all requested informalioil on this form is nol completed, the forn will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.[onn.

Co-,do.d f,,i. Ao-= the undersigned, a registered voterI,

n

in said state and county, petition to have the name

your voter inbrmation card)

or William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

It b otBlrtr
(ffi,DD,YY)

or Voter Registration Number

oa176/,q44
Addrcrs

62N4 $ "€+ 3as5
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
4W

33111 (

State
FL

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 10r (Etr. Ognil

Slenrtrc oilVob; D0Sfincd(WDDTYY)

0g p 5 a(S
lto Do byVdei

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All itt/itnn,,tiut ott this.fortn becotnes a public record upon receipt b),the Supert'isor of Elections.

- It i.s tt ct'ittc' ;o knou'inglv sign,nore than one petitionfor a c'andidate. ISection 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- 11'ull reqttestcd infonnalion on thisform is nol completed, theforn lluill not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fbnn

I, n -+ the undersigned, a registered voter

namc aE appgafs on lour wter inbrmalilm card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisanf]uopartyaffiliationf]Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

4w
BE tI{t

D.b Slgn d (fmrVY)

"*fffl'!'yo.)

25
O.b o[Bl]tr
(H'DO/YY)

Number

I

or Voter

0 Lh
Addrcc

I

I

State
FL

Slmefira

Rule 15-2.045, F DS-DE 1oil (Eff. 09/111



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All btformation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knoningly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StamtesJ
- If all reEtested information on thisform is nol completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Pefirionfonn.

1, Mar,o S1so-^oh,s the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on lour roter informalirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circr.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrrs

34b . r0t

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4w
ssBq

Od. Slgn d (mDOrYY)
ltotp corrdritc<l byVotcrl
TuN 3<>, )q1rB

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C DS-DE loil (Et?. 09rill

OrbotBlr0r
(nDorn )

or Voter Registration Number

t

8lgpnfureotVot l

dzt c{

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime Io knouingly sigtt more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section ]04.185, Florida StanresJ
- If all requested inlbrmation on this form is nol completed, thefornr w,ill not be yalid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print as it on )rour \oter informalion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

, NonpartisanEnopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirotit, group, seat number, if applicable)

o-dEI$
(noofrr)

or Voter Registration Number

tL-tj -t
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
ap Cod.

$t3

3AJ5 lDr /)
Addru

.tc

DS-DE rot (Er. Og/fit

\24

AEE O.b Ssrd (n DO/YYI
lbbe Yo{€rl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fonn becomes a public recotd ttpotr reccipt b), the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is o ct'irne to knov'ingly sign more lhan one petition Jbr o candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida Stanrtes]
- If all recytested infonnation on thisform is not completed, rheJbrn w'ill not be valid as o Candidote Petition.fonn.

I, 4M -Iom [,\qne the undersigned, a registered voter

lr- (p)tft na-nre aiit *fidars on )lour voter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. fchecl</rcmplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan E No party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O$. o, Birft or Voter Registration Number
(,r,DDrYY) 

t? _ LLI _ f ,_
City

lvliami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade

Slgneturc of Vo0rr O.t Slgn d UilTDOTYY)
lto ampleted by Voterl

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 1oil (Eft. 09/11)

L
Addrres

0n
State

FL
Zp Codr

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.fonn becotnes a public record ttpon re<:eipt b),the Superti.sor of Elections.

- It i,s a critne to knouingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, F-lorida StontrcsJ
- If all requested infonnation on this form is not completed, the Jbrm w'ill not be valid as a ('andidate Petition .fonn

I, Hcolpr Hornoo>(L the undersigned, a registered voter

(print nanc as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUmmplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan f]*o pafi affillation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cire,uit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Drtr ot Blrth or Voter Registration Number

oq ul

Caty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

%ffiq

Addrcc

Zfl lf"rr

Slgnaturc ofVo,trr

Rule 1S-2.0/t5, F.A.C. 104 (Eff.09/11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supenisor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime lo knou,ingly sign ,nore lhan one pelitionfor a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested infonnalion on thisform is not completed, theforn w'ill not be tolid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(print nanp aB it 4poars Yotef card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliatio, !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

ZpGodr

33110

Rule l5-2.045, F.A.c. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11t

Ilrb olBlr$ or Voter Registration Number
IH'DO'YYI ,. /0r>Ll -

*?0
i Ave,n9

State
FL

)

SlgnrtmotV6I O.bSlgn d(ImrDDrYY)
Ito'Doorplctbd byvotei

->o )-(

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnotion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a o'ime to knou,ingly .sigtt more than one petition for a candidote. fSecliott 104. I 85, Floridu Starutes I
- If oll requested infonnalion on thisform i,e not completed, theforn will not be valid as o Candidute Petition.ftinn

I, e0d^,>nafr,,tu the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appoals on )tour voter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

i/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Orb dBf$
0ruDorYn

or Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

&Godc. r

b1tql
Of esrd(tDoYY)
llo&c rffibyWtcrl

a

t

Addruee

Rule lS-2.045, DS-DE 101t (Eff. 09,111



GANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thislorm becomes a prblic twrd upn receipl by the Supotisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more thon one petition for a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Floida StautesJ
thison ,s nol the nolwill volidbe Pelitiona Candidateasall 'for 'fom, form.IT requestd information qeI, the urdersbncd, a ragistared voter

in said state and county, petitim b have the name or William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Elec'tion Ballot as a'.\c/red</a npits.te Dr,x, as appliablcl

1/ Nonparlisan Eruo party affiliaflcn E

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidatc for the office of

(insert tite of ffice and indudc disHct, drcuit, grwp, caat rumb€r, if appllcable)

n
ih, tll ,b .0.2

County
Miami-Dade

Strtc
FL

ffi

35ql

RUIC

ffnimomrl Iumbcror

0
Clty

Miami Beach

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon rweipt by the Supervisor otElections.

-Itisacrimetoknowinglysignmorethanonepetitionloracandidale. [Sectionl04. ISS,FloridaStautesJ
- If all requested information on this form is nol compleled, the lorm will not be valid as a Candidole Pelition form.

L the undersigned, a regictered voter

d'
in salo state and county, petitidl to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed m the Primary/General Elec'tion Ballot as a: lched/amplete tr,x, as appliablcl

t/ Nonpartiean ENo party affiliaton E p"tty canctidate forthc office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of ffica and indude dbfid, droJt, grcup, tcal rumbcr, lf applicabh)

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

E
3z.z a /

Rcgldratlon t{umbcr

o I/areegm or

o
n

Sflr
FL

re
0

RuL i DAOE loa (Ett 00r1l)

I



CANDIDATE PENflON
Nolcs: - All infonrution on thisform becomes a pfilic record upon rcceipl by lhe Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionlor a condidale. [Sectton 104.185, Flonda Statuta]
- If all requested it{ormation on thisform is not conpleted, theform will not be volid as a Candidate Petitionform.

L r.J r
the undcnigncd, a re6istered voter

in said state and county, petitim ro have rhc name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed m the Primary/GeneralElection Ballot as a:ldlodo/antplctc box, as app$aHcl

t Nonpartisan Eru. party affiliafron ! Party canclidab for the offica of

of Miami Beach
(inaert tiUe of ffice and induth disfrict, circuit, grwp, sGat rumbor, if apdicable)

ffi{fffi
ffiYtl

or

0
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Stltt

FL
Effi
33t4C

i.uh 13-2.045. F-4"c. ooof roa Gfr. oftt|

5
LWb W fo/r

3o

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public raord upn receipl by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowinglv sign more than one pelitionfor a candidate. [kction 104.185, Florida StotutaJ
- If all requested inftrmation on thisform is nol completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidole Pelilionform,

I. M,NV the underuignad, a re6istered voter

t/

(prlf,-narii'Cl]

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

daced an the Prirnary/GeneralEleclion Ballot as a:lcficddan@te Dox, as apfliaDicl

Nonpartisan Eflfo party affiliation E p"rty cancfdatc forthc officc of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(inscrt tite of dTca and indudG dbticf, circuit grwp, scat nnnbcr, if applicablc)

E
t)&s hsr AJ5

Clty
Miami Beach

Goufi
Miami-Dade

Strt
FL %1 LC

re
ffi
-X-t /lr rrt

iuh lE-Zoat, F.AC. oaoE loa (til.0fil1

fffltm
EE@ 0

or Numbcr

ffiril_ffi



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informorion on this fonn becornes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sigrt more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida SmntesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is nol completed, thefornt will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

City
Miami Beach

9lgnuturr of

I, KEVU| KOZI the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht name as it +pErB on your voter infurnatirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcc

ltto L//yC)trt R I

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4Wvrcr
Orr Slen d(nffiY)
ltoDe oAplebd byVoferl

17 tuvV 2oz7
DS-DE 10rl Eff.

m otBlrtr
(mrDDfYY)

L
stration Numberor Voter

thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipl b),the Super,ti.sor of Elections.
-lti.sacrimeloknou,inglysigttmorelhanonepetitionrttracandidate. [Sectiort l04.l85,FloridaStottttes]

inJbrmaliort on this form i.s not cornpleted, the form will nol be vulid as a Candidate Petitictn .fonn

Notes, - All information o,t

CANDIDATE PETITION

- lf all

City
Miami Beach iami-Dade

County

UO*m of Vobt

I. the undersigned, a registered voter

(pnnt as it on llour vot€r inbrmalion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

t )on
State

FL
ApCod.

34ffi

m otBktr
ilffiY)

or Voter stration Number

03 09 t1(3

Orb 8lgrr.d(mqTY)

0
wb vM

Rule F.A.C. DS-DE 1ojl 09,1 I
I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), lhe Supertisor of Elections.

-ltisacrimetoknov,inglysigttmorethanonepetitionforacandidate. [Section l04.l85,FloridaStanrcs]
- If all requested information on thisform is nol completed, theform w'ill nol be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.

O.b Sign d (tt DOIYY)
ltoDp

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it on ),our roter informatbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUmmplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

D.b otBlrtr
(HTDOfYY)

or Voter Number

q ^-iE gq giqrri+t D r
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL

F. DS-DE 10rl 09,1

Ap Cod.

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infbnnotion on this.fbnn becornes a public record upon receipt b), the Superyi.sor of Elections.

- It i.s tt crime to knou'inglv sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, F lorida Stumrc.sJ

- lf ull reque.sted inlbrmation on thislbrm i.s not completed, theJbrm w'ill not be valid os a ('andidote l)etition.fitnn

Ov C\

Sleneturo olVobr O.b Slertcd (mrDDYY)
'by

?7 5
ltobe

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appeare your rroter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl(amplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of offce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Orb otBlrtr
(m,DD,YY)

or

0s L
*i3st giorri yL Dt

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

ZbCod.

ljl L] 
)

DS-OE 104 09/1 1

50



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on this.form becomes a public record upon receipl by lhe Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidale. [Section 104.185, Flonda StatutesJ

- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Pelition form.

Qorr F t6l
Addnr

q
CJ..<-

.t

I, ,C- the undersigned, a registered voter

(ffit nam a itappoarBm yourvoterinbrmatim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of office and include distsict, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.botBltr
oilrDDYY)

b
or Voter Registration Number

\- o\ - \q1%
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Co.lc

7

O.bSlgn d(HTDOIYY)
lto}cotffitrWVdct

E-t-'1 9
Rule F.A.C DS-OE 104 09n1

d^c
Slgn brool

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

-ltisacrimetoknowinglysignmorethanonepetitionforacandidate. [Sectionl04.lS5,FloridaStatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, theform will not be valid os a Candidate Petition form.

I, -\"^v\iw J- l.r\iV. the undersigned, a registered voter

(prm nare as it appoarE m you rrdar inbrmatirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Ef,lo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include distict, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Orb dBttt or Voter Registration Number
ilumrm 1'l-ty
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
ap Co.b

i1\7 1

O.b8ltt .l(nmrYY)
lfo}pon@bylffbri.

1,-- ->B

\cn5 0r\ & L lv\ia^;

AilITT

ad^ FU

Rul. l3-2.045, F.A.C. os-oE't04 (Ett 0011r)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this .form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda StatutesJ

- If all requested idormation on this form is not completed, the form *,ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, Ba'nl , u3 the undersigned, a registered voter

(fint narp a it appcars on yun voter infuirnaton card)

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan nruo party affliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Ma of Miami Beach
(insert tide of o,ffice and include distict, ciranil group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrro

540 111*l A,,u fi,r I
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Gorlr

3s ts

Rule l5-2.045, F.A"C. DS-DE 104 tEfr. Og/t1l

OradBttt
(m,DDfw)

or

og b

Voter Number

8lgltrtlrr ot O.b Slgrd (trDOfYY)

3
by

2o
[toDe

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Superttisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petilion for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested inlormation on this fonn is not completed, theform v,ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

-Wo,rr-eletldn
,*

Orb8en .l
lto

I, A #.J-e the undersigned, a registered voter

(prfirt narp as it appcan m your vdcr inbrmatlon card)

in said state and eounty, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

,/ Nonpartisan Ef.fo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include disbict, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

A 4- ),

City
Miami Beach

Cou State
FL

ZpCod.

7Vt3

Orbd3ltr(n DDfrYl
or Voter Registration Number

c4

F.A.C. 101 00rfi

a



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All idonnation on thisform becomes a public rqord upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elrctions.

- It is a crime to knov,ingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda StautesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

L E\io Se,a n?- the underuigned, a rcgistered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed m the Primary/General Election Balbt as a:lclndo/anf,ete Dr,x, as appliablel

t Nonpartisan !N" party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party caMidate forthe office of

(insert tiUe of dfica and indude distrid, circult grcup, seat number, if apdicablc)

Tqo Col\inq Avu @
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
S-tetc

FL
aFwr
,50q

ffiffifrriE

Ruh tti2.0l5. FI"c. oa{rc roaGn o0llil

lrffit-rsr
tErr)

I

or Numbor

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Superuisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a condidote. fSection 104.185, Florido $arutesJ
- If all requested i,rfonnation on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as o Candidate Pelition form.

I, .9Ch/*r (61 ictrDo the undcrsigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa:lclrcd</omplete Op.x, as appliabbl

t Nonpartisan f]No pafi atrliatron ! PaO cancldatc forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of office and indude dbfid, cforit grurp, sat rumbcr, if apflicailc)

Emdffi or Votcr Rcglstre0on Numbcr*u--
Clty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade

(

V /4't' t
E

I

to o
Strtc

FL t7
Er

ffiErlr
(

rc
Ruh l3-Z0i0t. F.AC. DEOE 104 (E[. 0?t1l

fl* ,-!an v



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisform becomes a public reard upon rcceipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

-Itisacrimetoknowinglysignmorethanonepetitionforacandidate. [Sectionl04.lSS,FlondaStatutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not compbted, theform will not be valid as o Condidate Petilionform.

I, MdtVt the underigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, p€tition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchec*/amfute box, as applicr,be.l

r' Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation E prtty cancfidate forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of office and include disEict, clrcuit grouP, seat rumber, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Strt
FL

ffiwarm
ta ll

Rulc lS.2.Ol5, F.A.C. oSoE loa (Eil. oar11)

ffi-Effi
@,'ril, 01

Numbcror

it.s {e-, + q0)
m

zFmEr

5tl

ffi

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All tnformation on thk form becomes a public recod upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lorcwingly sign more than one pelilionfor a candidate. [Section 104./,85, Florida StarutesJ

- If all requested inftrmation on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, )ror Ct@/ the undersigrnd, a registered v_oter

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

daced on the Primary/General Elec-tion Ballot as a: lched</ampbte Dc.x, as appliablel

t, Nonpartisan f]no party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party caMidate forthe office of

(insert tifle of otfice and indude dbfid, circuit group, s€at number, if applicable)

flffimm or Vobr Rcgisteton Numbcr
(mlgc;rl I h/t?@ \ r\J w-# q05

Clty
Miami Beach

Courty
Miami-Dade

Stro
FL %1 5s)

reacffiffirtr-

Ruh lS.2.Oa5. F-4"C. DSOE 104 Gft 0t tt)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All ntfonnation on rhis fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supetti,sor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime lo knctwingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Fbrida Statutes]
theform w'ill not be valid as o Candidate Petitionfonn.- If all reEtested information on is nol

eI, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print as it appears on lltrur \oter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

r'

Rule 1S-2.

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

ZpCorh

/331',|
State

FL

"""*'fifu,VqT
F DS-DE 10il 09/11

tm ot Blrtr
uuDorYn

stration Numberor

33/-
Addrcs

I

DS Signcd (ffiTDIYYY)
lto be Votefl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All in/onnation on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receip! b), the Supervisor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime to knov'ingly sign more than one petition Jbr a candidate. [Section 104.185, Fbt'ida StatutesJ
- If all reEre,stcd inlbrrnalion on thisform is nol completed, theform w'ill not be yalid us a Candidate Petitionfonn

by
m

b
?

.A.C.

I, , the undersigned, a registered voter

(print nann as it appears on lour roter infornation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan E*o party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrrcs

County
Miami-Dade

4W
33r4r

Ihb olBlrtr
um,I,DfYY)

or Voter Number

Miami Beach
City State

FL

os-DE 104 09/t I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thb fonn becotnes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

-ltisttcrimelolrnouingll,.signmorelhanonepelitionJbracandidate. [Seclionl04.lS5,FloridaStamre,sl
- If all recpe.sted informalion on thisfot'm is not completed, the.fbrm will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

name as it appears on t()ur \Ioter infurmatirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl(complete box, as applicablel

J/ NonpartisanEruopar$af|iliationf]Partycandidatefortheotficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.tr of Blrtr
(txrDo/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

>./ 5

Addrres

{l rC L/i-d1aq_tt,
City

Midmi Beach M.BLI..
County

tttn-mi'-OaOe D/<&-
State

FL
Ze Codt

)> t 4 o
Deb Slgncd (tlt DIYYY)
[to be corffitecl by Voferl

d->v->3
Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Efi.091111

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All in/bilnotion on this.fbnn becomes o public record upon receipt b),the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It i.s o crime to knouingly.sign ,nore than one petilion for a candidate. [Sectiott 104.185, Florido StatutesJ
- If all retprestcd infbrmation on lhisform is nol completetl, theJbrm will not be yalid us a Candidote Petition.fonn.\

I, \
) frr ) 6(-tr. ?fr. ft- ?o the undersigned, a registered voter

tprlni n

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

J/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

t rb otBlrft or Voter Registration Number
(H'DorYn or/l/n, )

Addrroe 3 / SLAero Ard, 611
v/x@

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Ap Codc

3' /3e

m Sbncd (mrDOrYU,,v'bCryJTb

State
FL

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE loil (Efr. O9/1il

Signfrrrc of Votor -L



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this.fonn becomes o public record upon receipl b), the Supen'isor of Elections.

- It is a crime 1o knou'ingly sigvl more than one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StamrcsJ
- If all requested information on this fot'm is not completed, the forn y,ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn

t, qP$$b vr*e U{a the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name ds it appears on )lour \oter infomatron card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl(complete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party afliliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

tm otBhth or Voter Registration Number Addrcs
t, L(o l^43s er r-q4 Df

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Goch

Dlb SIgn d (mmrDIrrYY)

Ito b wnpleted by Voterl

t lelles
Rule F.A.C, DS-OE 104 (Efr.09/tl)

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All in/bnnation on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Super,ti,sor of Election.s.

- It is o crinte to knowingly.sigtt more lhan one petilion for u cttndidate. ISection ]04.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on thisfot.m is not completed, the Jbrru v:ill rutt be yalid as o Candidate Petition .fitnn

l It, the undersigned, a registered voter

(fint name as it appears on )fi)ur voter infuimatim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</complete box. as applicablel

t Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

-Qenq/a{- Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

\Teo ilarsq71' b'^'Y-

City
Miami Beach

County
ram t-Dade

State
FL

4W
31lL\ \

9lgnefurc otVot r

')t

Drt Slen d(mrDD/YY)
Itotr

F

motBlrfi or Voter q*'(mrDDrYn

'l LL tn

Rule 1 DS-DE 1oit 09/1 1



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this.fonn becotnes a public record upon receipt by the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is a critne to knowingly sign more lhan one pelition for a cctndidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Stante.sJ
- If all reque.sted injbrmalion on thisform is nol completed, theform will not be volid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

I, Qoh( * 0 lg t\A/r\? the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on lltrur rroter informatbn card)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrras

)17r 4u€
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
Zp Codc

Z=tY1
SlgnfrrcolVobl O.b Slgncd UilTDDIYY)

Ito be by Voterl
-)

)/ 0)
F.A.C. DS-OE 104

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All in/bnnarion on rhis fitnn becotnes a public record rtptm re<:cipt b),the Supcrti.sor oJ'Elections.

- It i.s rt crime to knou,ingll, sign more lhan one pelition Jbr o cdndidate- [Scction 104.185, Florido StattttesJ
- If all reque.sted infornnlion on thisJi>nn i.E nol completed, the fbrnt w'ill not be valid as o ('andidote Petition.fonn

OS otBlrtr
umrrrDrYn

istration Number

Z9

or Voter

0
State

FL

I, fz/4-t /47 the undersigned, a registered voter

(pnnt nam€ a8 it appears on )rour voter informatircn card)

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Adrcs a8* 9t z/
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Gorlc

33t4 t
S[natrro ol

Registration NumberDfrdBlilr or Voter

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.c. DS-DE 10r! (Eff. 09/11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on lhis form becomes a public record upon receipt by lhe Superuisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section ]04.185, Florida StatutesJ

- If all reEtested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidote Petitionform.

I, I A I the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lched</a nplete bor, as appliablel

r' Nonpartisan [f.f" party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of office aM indude disfid, circuit, gtoup, seat mlmber, if applicable)

ffiIffiG or Votcr Rcglstsaton Number
ffiffiErl

CZ /O,
m
TA Wosl 4os/

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Statc
FL

#ffi
33 t+O

qffilryffffir

a

ffi
ffi

02, J?,a3
RulC 13-2.Of5. F.AC. D80EtoaGtt o.flil

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public recotd upon receipt by the Supen isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for o candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SmrutesJ

- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will nol be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, /uou the undersigrnd, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

flaced on the Primary/General Eleclion Ballot as a'. lchedo/anplete tpx, as appliablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliaton I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for thc offica of

(insert tiUe of ffice aM indude dbtict, circuit group, scet rumbcr, if applicable)

ffffi!ffi or Votcr Rcglstsa0on Numbcr@f ct,Jg, +g
City

Miami Beach
ffi

7bt4t

ffi

Doz Dzirq,/2 //
m

p4t)
Stetc

FL

Ruh 1 D80E 104 (E,l. 0t 111



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All utformation on this fonn becomes o public record ttpon receipt by the Supert,isor of Elections.

-ItisacrimetoknouinglysignmorethanonepetitionJbracandidate. [Sectionl04.l85,FloridaStatutesJ
- If all recluested information on this form is not cotnpleted, the Jbrnr v;ill not be yolid os a Candidate Petirion.fonn.

I, (o aMu the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your rroter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Haruey ROedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl(amplete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliatio''!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

t

Rule 1S-2.045,

Oatt of Bir$ or Voter Reqistration Number(,*DD'YY) ].:,.l0q6[
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codo

37\ +/
Os Slgn d UilTDOTYY)
Itobcompklted byVderl

?) -/2-zs
DS-DE 1ort (Etr.09/111

4s -'r( sr +7L
Addrces

iami Beach
City

Slgnffrrc ot

x

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supert,isor of Eleclions.

- It i.s a ct'ime to know,ingly sigtt more than one pelitionlor a cttndidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If oll reEtested information on thisform is nol completed, thefornt will not be talid as a Candidale Petition.ftntn

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it ap,pear8 on ),()ur roter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicabtel

t Nonpartisan EUo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade "'*lul

1

Drt ot Blrtr
(f,rrDDfYY)

0q. ol
Numberor Voter

L 8vd
Addrcs

State
FL

D.t! Slgn d fimrDDrYY)
[tof€wnpleted byVoterl

73
F.A.C. 104 (Etr. O9/111

SlgmturcolVobr



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this fonn becomes a public record ttpon receipt b), the Supert'i,sor of Elections.

- It i,s rt o'irne lo knouingly .sign ,nore than one pelition Jbr a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SrunttesJ
- If all reqtre.stcd infonnatioil on this Jbt?n is not cotnpleted, the Jbrm will not be valid as o Candidate Petition .fonn

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Signature of

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print natne AS it appears on rcur voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date ol Birth
(HM'DD/YN

or Regi Number

07 o
City

Miami Beach
State

FL
zte

Rule 1 F.A.C. DS-DE 1otl 09/1 1

Addrces

Date Signed (Mxl DDrYn

L
Ito be by

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All in/brntation on thi.s.forrn becotne.s u public racttt'd trpttt re<'cipt h.1: tlru 5rr"rvisor of Llec'tions.

-lti.sttc'rinrctoknou'inglt,.signn'torelhanote:ltclilirn.fot'ucundidutc. lSacliort 104.185, 1:loriduStatutesf
ull reqtte,sted infbnnalion on lhis.fbnn i.s no! r:otnp!ctcd. tltc.fitrnt v'ill nctt he vulid as o ('anditlote I)etition.fbttn

Deto 9lgnrd (tmrODfYY)
'Voterl

/3/L
Ito be

the undersigned, a registered voter

name as appeani on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan Ef.fo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of offlce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

or

0
Voter stration Number ooo'*zl5nSheni&n 

Avets {

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL ?T1q0

Slgnaturr

Rule 1S-2. F.A.C DS-OE 104 Eft. 09/1

I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon,'eceip, by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to hrowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Seclion ] 04. 1 85, Florida SnmrcsJ
- If all requested informotion on this fonn is not completed, lhe form will not be valid as a Candidate Pelilion form.

Clty
Miami Beach

gtrrftfft
w
€ Z

F,AC.

l-Ah-t04n C01/A4 Wsl,Bot )I, the undersigrnd, a regisbred voter

ffiFtuvmmoortryut
in said state and county, petiUon to have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUamplefe Dox, as appliablel

t Nonpartisan Eruo pafi afiiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of office and indude distbt, cirorit, group, seat rrumber, if applicable)

Drb olBllUr
(mr[rDrYY)

or Voter Rcglstratlon Numbcr ffifirll
,no k )A/ t^Av ^b Dl-

County
Miami-Dade

apGa6.

3 ) t3c)

RulC I or30E r04 03fl1

Statc
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this .form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionlor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda 9amrcsJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form *,ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(Drlntftme at ffieen dr yolfr.ffir mflffiEfrn ihd)
in said state and county, petition to have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa:lcied</amplete box, as appliablel

tl NonpartisannruopartyaffiliationEp"'tvcandidalefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office and indude distrk{, ciroiit, group, seat number, if applicable)

*ToO 
LSanMorincDr

County
Miami-Dade

Stetc
FL Ttlq

Dfliof BliEi
(ffiDornr)

or Number

Ruh I osoE 104 (Ett. 09nl)

Beach

\



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infurmation on this fonn becotnes a public record upon receipt b), the Superrisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knovingll, sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested infonnation on lhisfot',n is nol completed, theforn will not be valid as o Candidate Petition.fonn.

L l-owrr;rnz- J r-nb o the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appearB on )lour r/oter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Electlon Ballot as a. lchecl(complete box, as applicable\

t/ NonpartisanENopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

^""EbqT 
col\i nE A

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Godc

%l1t
olVobr D.b Saenod (tlmrDDfYn

Itotrampleted byVoterl

1 t
Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. OS-DE 10.1 (Efi. 09/1ll

Voter Registration NumberDab ot Birtr or

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supet-t,isor d Elections.

- It is a o'ime to knouingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all reEre.sted information on this form is nol cornpleted, the fornt will not be yalid as a Candidate Petition.fitnn

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(pnnt narno a8 it appears on your voter inbrmatftrn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

*6?tqq
lll'1,

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

ZpCocb

BLcl t

Ih gasrtod (IUOOTYY)
Itob ampleted by Voterl

1 t'? zb

O.b of Birth or Voter Registration Number

Rule F.A.C. os-DE 104 (Etr.09/fi)
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knoutngly sign more than one pelitionlor a candidale. [Seclion 104.185, Florida SnntesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid os a Condidote Petitionform.

I, fr t-( the undersigned, a regietered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Electlon Ballot as a:lcheddamplcte Dr.x, as appliablel

r' Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of office and include dietrict, ciranit group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Stetc
FL

zpGffi

n3l q\
rc
Frrffitrf,irGr{ufi
D+- tq- e@ 2 3

Ruh lS-2.045. F, OE.DE l0'a (Eft 00r'tl)

OibotBfti
(ImDorrY)

Votar Reglstrafl on Numbcror

o o q r5t-h5 L
ffi

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infornation on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to lorcwingly sign more than one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SnrutesJ
- If all requested infurmation on this form is nol completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

ruryw$Oglniirao?Yalt.r

I the undersigned, a registered voter

ilrffieudI
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Elec'tion Ballot as a:lched</omplete box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan f]ruo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of office and indude disfid, circuit group, seat number, if applicable)

06dtrll
(mEDtrY)

or Votcr RegisEaton Numbcr

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Statc
FL Wtqo

L VE5b co\\ i q01
ffi

Ruh I F-4.C. D9OE lO't



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon ,'eceipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to htowingly sign more than one petition lor a candidate. [fiection 104.185, Flonda StalutesJ
- If all requested i,tfornralion on this form is not compleled, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Pelilion form.

L the undersigned, a registered voter

n6m6 aftpdaru

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecVamplete box, as applieblel

t Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of office and indude disfict, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

ffi

ZsD t4tlo ryufl Dt-.€
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Statc

FL
ZF'G.rda

9EBla

Rulc 1S-20/t5, F,AC. DE-I)E tO4 (E t 00r1tl

\L
Dli dtS&O or Votcr

0
(mrDon r)

tlUriitfrdYot r

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.form becomes o public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

-ltisacrimetoknowinglysignmorethanonepetitionforacondidate. [Sectionl04.lS5,FloidaStautesJ
- If all requestcd information on this fornt is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(pilht iEmb as <}hFur

in said state and county, petitim ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa'. lchecl</amplete box, as appliablel

r' Nonpartisan f]*o partyaffiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include disEict, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

ffitB
23o f

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Statc
FL

4-EiHr

)3b6).
Slfiahtfi'illVotri

t

j(
triii,'ryau(nffi;!r,
$6ffiOeWWyffirl
* oz/zs/ >l

O{a of Elitl
(ffiDDrw)

\

or Number
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on lhis form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supen'isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to htowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section ]04.185, Florida Stautes]
on lhisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fom.- If all requested

*

$0nntrru otVoilrr

I. E the undersigned, a registered voter

6g it a#eera crir,yiilr urhijkrtailflhiiffi)
in said state and county, petition to have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: [che*lamplete Dox, as appliablel

/ Nonpartisan flruo parg affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of office and include district, ciralit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Ddco,'Blrfi
GNil'DD'YT}

or Votcr Rcg Numbcr

/ L t EtutYs , t
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
4'g,b

>btv I
W
tto-iD$:tfiffiryYderl
*o7/ Z?/23

Statc
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this .form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crinte to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidale. fSeclion ]04.i,85, Flonda 9arutesJ
- If all requested information on this form * not compleled, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

x

L the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition ro have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl/amplete box, as appliablel

fl*o party affiliation f] Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

f;mrift

OzCz Drl'rDa

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Statc
FL

ry'cur
2

ruIEf,EffiruffiryIl

DaboilBlrfr
(mDD,YY)

Numbcror Voter

Rulc 13-2.046. F DS.I)E 10/3 (Ett 0lrlll
&-l )x 2



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on thisform becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supen'isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knofingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidale. [Section ]04.185, Florida Stautesl
- If oll reEtested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candklale Petilion form,

SEnft#l}tfVobr

I, cne, U the undersigned, a reg;,istered voter

(frtht nama al-it Fuf - Utlffi.tlHilff Il i65{)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa:lchedc/amdete box, as appliablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate forthe office of

(insert tiUe of dfice and indude disfict, circuit, group, seat numbor, if affiicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

ZillOafi A

)sr31

Ruh F.A"C. D8.I)E 104 oanl

0Loteffir(mwrr)
0

Numbcror Votcr rlfr.4
q L{ I Leno V Ave 5

Statc
FL

fitr.trrfi@,ffl
fD.

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crinte to knowinglv sign more than one petitionfor a condidote. [Seclion 104./,85, Florida Snrutes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form,

I, .lennv Ygtr the undersigned, a registered voter

I$rtthair{trdfl
in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

daced on the Primary/General Elec,tion Ballot as a:lched</amflete 0c.x, as appliabbl

Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of oflice and include dbfid, ciralt group, seat number, if applicable)

D.b dBIOI or Votcy Rcgis$aton Numbcr(*,DD'YY' lul5lsU
Clty

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
Statc

FL
4:ffir

t/

1+l Luax Ave | 9ot
E*r

ff Erut]I,

7)0 e
Rulc I D30E loacft 00rfi)

j2,l3q



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infurmation on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by rhe Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Sectton 104.1-55, Florida SruntresJ
- If all reEte.sted information on thisfortn is not cornpleted, theform w.ill not be talid as a Canditlate petifiLnfonn.

Slgneturo of Vobl

I, {fr.a{ a the undersigned, a registered voter

,

(print narne ae it appsars on your yds card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</rcmplete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanE*opartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tltle of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

oebdBhtr
(rHrDornr)

or Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

Addrrc

I 1 t0 car\{ tr 
^\,( A r- 5t

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4w

Rule F,
104

O.b Slgrd (n DO/yYl
ltofo ottap/c/hd byVoterl

o

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), rhe supert i.sor of Elections.

-Itisacrirnetoknovinglysignmorelhanonepelitionforacandidate. [Seciion 104.1-85,Florit]aStantrc.sJ
- If all reErcsted information on thisform is nol completed, theform will nor be talid as a Canditlate pefiriln.fonn

Slen turcotVobr Dtsl$.d(HTDDYY)
Itoec crnrffie<, byVotei

o

I, the undersigned, a registered voter
(pnnt name aa it appeert on lour wtor card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Hafvey ROedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl(amplate box, as applicabtel

Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation f] party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

i/

Drb otBlrtr
0ruDornr)

or Voter Number

0l
City

Miami Beach

Aderre

1 ZoO brges ate A Pr 35
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
4 cod.

vbl tl 1

Rule I F.A.C.
DS-DE 10il

\



CANDIDATE PENilON
Notes: - All infomution on thisform becomes a public record upon rcceipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more than one pelitionlor a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida StatulaJ
- If all reErested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I. a-yri s e the undersigned, a regietcred voter

(prhl

in said state and county, petitim to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

flaced on the Prirnary/GeneralElection Ballot as a:ldeddw@ete box, as apliablel

, Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate forthe office of

(insert tite of office and indudc disfict, circuit, gtoup, seat numbor, if applicaHe)

Or[5 otlkti(mErr) or Votcr Rcglstsaton Numbcr

9lt+l r?/?
ffi

l, KltDDLotca
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
4-ffi
33)37

QtilUfi'CIV* ffiqilGmrvl

?-) z9
Ruh I oaot toa oJll

Stetc
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public rmrd upn r@eipt by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to knowingly sigV more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida *aruAJ
- If all requested infurmation on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Condidate Pelition form.

L thc undersigned, a registered voter

a! {IrEftffirurlffiiC!}
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr.

placed m the Prirnary/GeneralEleclion Ballot as a:lclndt/otffite Dox, as appl,@blal

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliaton !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the oltcc of

(insert tite of ffice aM indudc dbtsict, circuit group, ccat rumbcr, if applicabla)

nmlr
3.1o (, orJa h,te,

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Sffi.
FL

Effi
.|t/o

ofr cBrll(rew) or Vobr Rcglstreton Numbcr

/lfcd 0

/
Ruh lS-ZOat. F.AC. DEO!loatEtt of'til



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infortnation on lhis form becomes a public recotd upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knov,ingly sign more lhon one pelitionfor a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida SnrutesJ
is nol completed, thefomt will not be valid as a Candidate Pelition form- If all requested idormation on this,

a0

I, J
the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lcheddcr,mpletc br.x, as appliablel

t/ Nonpartisan f]No party afliliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party caMidate forthe office of

(insert tifle of office and indude disficL circuit, group, seat rumber, if apdicable)

ISfa r r

Z;ee'J4, slN d4-
County

Miami-Dade
4lG6r
o3t//

RulG l3-2.Ott. F-A.C. otoE'roa (E . oaflr)

u{rdtDffi
ffi,EDTT'

Numbcr

(

or Votcr

City
Miami Beach

Sffic
FL

f^,lh 0A*^
CANDIDATE PETITION

Noles: - All idormotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Eleclions.
- It is a crime to browingly sign more lhan one pelition for o condidale. [kction 104. 185, Florida &arutesJ

information on this form is nol completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform,- If all

SlilnilutltrY6fr

I, the undersigned, a regietered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Elec{ion Ballot as a:lched/o@ete box, as appliabbl

, Nonpartisan Eruopartyaffiliatron ! Party candidatefortheofficaof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and indude dbffi, ciranit group, seat mrmber, if applicable)

Dff:83ffi or Votpr Rcglstsatlon Numbcr(m*, /2a/-/7q7
ffi

Wz ? /7hvJ ""r frry ofl^fln, tf*
Clty

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
rffi533///

ffi

)

Stetc
FL

Ruh I ogoE roa(En oryfi)

t. t;a'l
L



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipl by lhe Stpertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to htowingly sign more thon one petition for a candidate. fSection 104.185, Florida StowtesJ

- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be volid as a Candidate Petition form.

L

_Foou;e. 
v,loc:e]R< the uMereigned, a registcM voter

in said state and county, petitim to have rhe name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: ldte*/annplete box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo pafi affiliafon [.l Party candidate for the offica of

of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of ffice and indude distriX, cirarit, group, seat rrumber, if applicable)

Oltl trefifi or Votcr Rcglstra0on Numbcr ffi63.p+ Bay br *1r s{o
3at4t

Clty
Miami Beach

Strtc
FL

ru"uffirrFEYB
EUiDr-,friffif,ilry,tffi|
OY - R- }aa

Rul! ls-Zoat, F.A-c. oEoE roa(E r. otr'lll

4Eir
33\41

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this.form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is o crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a condidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I

=.{ 
i.( G 

=,er^rr.ro.r^ 
c-i the undecigned, a regfstered voter

(fiht rurn et'il strata:ar rfrfffllilffirflHrul
in said state and county, petition to have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

paced on the Primary/General Election Balkrt aa a: lched</cr.nph.le bor, as appliablel

, Nonparrisan f]rvo pafi affiliation l-l

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for thc office of

(insert tite of office and indude disticl, ciranit, group, seat rumb€r, if applicable)

Otb'dBttt or Votcr Rcglstratlon Numbcr(*u*rr) \t ltel - c,
Clty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade

$CxItIrof C/

Cb(\r-r) 6v^e -LCyC,2.
ffi

Stetc
FL 3t.t (

#qlr

ffiittnr{EEd,{,r,
FDffirylirrffiqfqfrrrl

Ru!. 1S.2.045, F-A-C. r,soE 104 (EfL 0t fit

t



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infunnotion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a ct'ime to knowingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Sectiotr 104.185, Florida StanresJ
' If all reEtested information on this form i.s nol completed, the form will not be t alid as a Canditlote petition.fonn

Slgn tlr.otVobr

F

\ IIAP,.IAL, Ti c,,11 LA the undersigned, a registered voter

(gint name aa il appeera on your vder information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.fchect</complete box, as applicablel

, NonpartisanEr.ropartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirotit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Od otBItt or Voter Registration Number
(HTDOTYY)

tt-pg-tqq J
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
& God.

.33Fl I

OtSlg|rd(XDDTY)
b urffibVVaet

( z
Rule I DS.DE 104 09/11

AdOrcr

\ \

State
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
public record ttpon reccipt b),the Superyisor

StanrrcsJ
'andidute Pelitioncornpleted,

AllNotes: thison becomes dinformation Jbnn Elec'ttons."lI^tIt crimea lo tnore onethan candidate.a 'Iiort 04I 85knouingly .sigtt peliliotl 'loidaF,Io, ISec
all on this nol,.sU, requested the nolwill he lid,o oAS (inJbnnalion fonn fornt fonn

I,
0 the undersigned, a registered votero

(rht nanE aB it apprm on lrow yotor inbnnatirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisanf]ruopartyaffiliation[Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

bw
371 .l \

1

O- otBttr
ffirDDrYY)

or Number Addrs

sgmtlldYill m8tn-(rDmY)
tro byVdei

F.A.C. DS-OE r
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I
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - Alt information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by lhe Supemisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to htowingly stgn more than one petilionfor a candidate. [Section ]04.J,85, Florida SnntesJ
- If all requesred information on this hrm is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Pelition form.

I, o J+urzZ DYE,L the undersigned, a registered voter

(ptiil name ae itappmit

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Electbn Ballot as a: lche*/amplete Dox, as appliablel

, NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliationEp",tvcaMidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of dfice and indude disEict, cirolt, group, seat rumber, if applicable)

EilUTT

3Z.zo C uqd€ A/8. N t*-4/ rfuc'l

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

4CdS
33/4u

Rulc 1 F.A"C. DS.oE'r04 (Efi. 09fi1!

DrrilfBf0
GwrrErrr) 0

Numboror Volar

Statc
FL

orDuaro-{morwl

oa
tktl

on this fonn is not

Noles: - All informotion on this.form becomes a
CANDIDATE PETITION

record upon receipl by the Supervisor ofElections,
a candidate. fSection 104.185, Florida SnntesJ

will not be valid as o Candidale Petilion fonn.
- It is a crinte to
- Ifall requested

ru
SOurtt|-rtVaf,ry

-d,4,L,-

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(prhf narhe

in said state and county, petition to have the name of iam Harvey Floedy, Jr.

placed on he Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lched/omplete box, as appliailel

r' Nonpartisan fl"o partyaffilhtion I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include distict, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dab dEliUi or Voter RsglstrFUon Numbcr
(H'ffiYrn o7//7 /tq uG
Clty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Stetc

FL ryhq
L+Eifi.
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florido Statutes]
- If all requested idormalion on this form Ls not completed, the form will not be valid as a Condidate Petilion form.

\ nqI, the undersigned, a registered voter

narnc a8 it appeara on your vder inbrmauon card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

u Nonpartisan Ef.ro party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include disbict, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addur

frw \\\L
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL Tr3q
D.b Slgn d (mrDOfYY)
Ito b cxnrlrfetac, byVoterl

V-zo- ?7
Rule lS-2.O45, F DS-DE lo't (Etr. 09,11)

L
Ocb dBlrtr
(mrDDfYY' v3

or Number

C-7
6q6^..(r/ ,

SEnetruotVobr

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon rcccipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
Candidateall egted thison ,s not the notw,ill validbe a(IS Pelilionrf, requ infotmation completed, ,frnn.fo,1!

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name ss on your

in said state and county, petition to have the name of H ,Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan flruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of office and include distict, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)*3\b 
Co\\in5 frw-+q67-

City
Miami Beach

4

1
OmSEn d(XITDOTYY)
Ito be Vofetl

Orb olBktr
(mrDorYY)

or Voter Number

0 b
Dade

County State
FL

SlgrfrroolVobr

Rulc 1S-2.045, F.A.C. OS-DE lo/t(Ett 00/1ll
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supet-visor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more lhan one pelilionfor a candidate. [Seclion ]04.185, Flondo StantesJ
- If all reEtested informalion on thisform is nol completed, theforn will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.

I,
U r/s the undersigned, a registered voter

(mt narE as m yolr Yd6r infumation cad)
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</complete box, as applicabtel

a/ Nonpartisan flf.fo party affitiation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciratit, group, seat number, if applicable)

AddrsT7l C.,J4dsr'^tt A?T 7'7

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

ZpCodc

73 t$o

Rule I F.A.C DS-DE 10il (Eft. 09/1 1)

D.b otBlr0t
(mrDofvY)

Registration Numberor

I0g 0

q

D.b Slen d (mDOfYY)
ltrDo

o
Voten

Noles: - All infurmation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supertisor of Elections.
- It i,s a crime to knov'ingly sigrt more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104. I 85, Florida SrunttesJ
- If all recluested informalion on thisform is not completed, theJbrn will not be t'alid as o Canditlate Petition.fonn

CANDIDATE PETITION

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

NETIE AA it eppoat m your wtar infumalbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a-. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan flNo party affitiation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of oflice and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

SlenrtlrrolVd,

Drb dBf$ or Voter Registration Number

b ?r4 -f+ 6 aL(0
Adtuo

Ap Codr

t

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. (Eff.09111)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - Atl information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knov,ingly sign more lhan one pelilionfor a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida Snrurcs]
information on lhisform is nol compleled, the will not be volid as a Candidate Pelitionform.- If all

-IrG /,/

76ad O2*zt \-

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition ro have rhe nama of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/General Election Ballot as a: lcheddamplcte box, as appliceblel

t Nonpartisan lNo pafl affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of ffice and indude di8fkn, circuit, group, seat rumber, if applicable)

Gounty
Miami-Dade

SHc
FL

DG'T
33lql

ods.aBrtr
@Brrrt

or Votcr Rcglstration

City
Miami Beach

/

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public reurd upon receipt by the Sryervisor of Eleclions.

-Itisacrimetobtowinglysignmorethanonepelilionforacandidale. [Section104.]S5,FloridaStatutwJ
- If all requested inftrmation on thisform is not completed, theformwill nol be valid as a Candtdate Petitionform.

Jo-:i Sr, q,.(I. the undersigned, a registered voter

Jr.in said state and

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'.lched</omplete box, as appliailel

al Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of office and indude disfid, circuit group, seat number, if applicable)

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Stetr
FL

EFsr
33t,/l

RulC 1S-ZOa6. F.AC. osoEt04Gn 0ttll

Dffi,iilffil or Votcr Rcglstsation Numbcr
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inforrnation on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StautaJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Pelilionform.

ffiSnffffV

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

flaced m the Prirnary/GeneralElec.tion Balbt asa:lcheddcomdetc box, as appliabbl

i/ Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of ffice and indude disffi, circuit group, eeat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Sffic
FL

4rlEntt.

33)Ll)

Rulc tS-2.0{6. F.A.C. OSOE10/a(Et 0|rlll

BbirBffi or Votcr
wE-rrrt

Numbcr

L E&
ffi

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thislorm becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to btowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florido &arutaJ
Iom is not compleled, the form will not be valid as a Candidale Pelilion form.- If all requested on this

i Beach
Clty

I, a the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and counly, petitbn to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

flaced on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'.lchecl</amplete box, as appliablel

a/ Nonpartisan DNo party affiliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert Ute of office and include disficd, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OdarirlB[-tr
oinEo,YY,

or Votar Rcgistration Numbcr

?- [-5( ffipB*\>(dBB'-r
County

Miami-Dade
Stetc

FL
qffi
3lttl
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All inforrnation on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a c.rime to knovingly sign more lhan one pelilion lor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StotutesJ

- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form,

I, I aol the undersigned, a registered voter

(frlrt,lrahr c lt {plalt,il FEt;ffffir,t&o
in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lched</amplete box, as appliablel

( Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of dfice and indude disfi( circuit group, seat rumber, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade

Strtc
FL "'#tql

7-7 -7 3
RulC lS-2.045. F-4"C. o80E roa{En ocrfi}

Oab dr,8fll or Votcr Rcglsbefion Numbcr

Z3
City

Miami Beach

l; 601n5 V

Erfti[ffi:61fr

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public reard upon receipl by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to lmowinglv sign more than one petitionfor a candidote. [SeaAn 104.185, Flondo StatutesJ
- If oll requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be volid as a Candidate Pelilion form.

Clty
Miami Beach

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Elec'tion Ballot as a:lctodda nplete Do.x, as appliablel

Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation ! Party candidate for the offica of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of orffice and include dbfict, ciranit group, seat number, if applicable)

a/

County
Miami-Dade

D30E roa oJtr

Votar ReglstaUon Number
(HWtY)

il

O.b;E'eIIr

b0t) ,l lffi

Statc
FL

aFmg3 \ 40



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All iformation on this.fonn becornes a public record upon receipt by the Supen,isor of Elections.

- It is o o'ime to knou'ingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.:'-85, Flonda StantesJ
- If oll requested information on thisforrn is not completed, theforn w.ill not be t,alid as a Candidate petitiln.fonn

I, f.nwes '{ar"es the undersigned, a registered voter

(prtutt nsrE B it rypm m yur vder infumalixr card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Hafvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</amptete box, as appticablel

Nonpartisan E No party affiliation ! party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of offce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Orb of Blrft or Voter Registration Number
(rmrDD/YY)

/0 2g q

,

City
Miami Beach

F.A.C.

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL ZTvq

OtSEmd (n DOfYY)
lffloD9,

1
W Vofetl

DS-OE 1oil 09nI

Il-on AA Tq
Addrcs

Sbneturc of Voilrr

/ran r-

CANDIDATE PETTTION
Noles: - All infortnotion on this fonn becotnes o public rccord upon receipt bv rhe Supert,isor of Elecrions.

- It is a ctime to knou'ingly sign more lhan one petition Jitr a candidote. Isection 104. t-55, Floritlo SrantesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not cornpletetl, the forn w.ill not be t,olid as a Canditlate perifiLn.fonn.

City
Miami Beach

d Orb Slgrrd (n DOfYYl

d3
ltoDp by

I, 0 the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narp as it qr your voter inbmalirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Hafvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl(amplete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation ! party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

r'

Rule

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

& Cod.jTt

F
DS.DE

OtotBftr(n Dofrr)
or Voter Registration Number

I ?osl
Addrcrc



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All inftirmation on this.fonn becomes a public record ttpon receipt by; the Supertisor of Elections.

-Iti,sacrimetoknouinglysigntnorelhanonepetitionJbracandidate. fSectiottl04.l85,FloridaStarurcsJ
- If all reclttestcd inJbnnation on thisfonn is not cornpleted, rheJbrn will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

I, (Wz^la<- rLr- l)*\dI,- ^.-
the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan EUo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

tm ot Blr0r
umrDDrYY)

or Voter Registration Number

/o-L7.4ff
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codo

53)q0
Sleneturc ol leQr()^^rA [,(Ar.r, D

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 10'l (Eff.09/11)

100 l) ins rtrna fqM
Addrces

06Sisn d(tt DDIYY)
Itobeanno/etted byVoterl

- lL-

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infitrmation otr this.fonn becomes u public record ttpon receipt bv the Supert,i.sor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime lo knov'ingly sign mctre than one petilion /itt' u candidatc. ISeclion 104.185, Florida Stonttesf
- If all reque.stcd inJbnnation on thi.s Jbrm i.\ nol cotnpleted, the-lbrnt will not be vulid as a Candidute Petition.fonn.

I, q the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appears on )ltrur voter informatftrn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Ef,lo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Oate of Bir0l
(rrrrrD/Yn

or Voter istration Number

th
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Zp Codo

tq0

D.t Slgn d (tt ODfYY)
Ita.$@npleted byVoterl

t -t2.73

3sq\ 0., rn\n D
Addrucs

0

State
FL

Signfrrrc

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-OE 104 (Eft. 09'11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becontes a public record upon receipl by the Supanisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to hto*tngly sign more thdn one petilion for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested i,formalion on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petilion form.

A- M,c A oS i|-(.o the undersigned, a registered voter

(gfrrt name as it Oilxara on.lrfn vtrfiXrtlffiil CiiU)

in said state and county, peti tion to have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lched</amplete Dox, as appliablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation l.l

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and indude district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

AffiTTT

LIL &icrDO rft-
Clty

Miami Beach
Statc

FL
aFffr

q

Rulc 1 D8-I,E t04 (Eft.03rltl

Dda olBllft or Votcr Uro"'
0

(tnDDrYYl

OrD'{0i.e(mE rY,
wm

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this.[orm becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crinte to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. ffiection 104.i,85, Florida SuntesJ
- If all requested information on this fon t is not completed, the lorm will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

7k

Dade

glenthlrat tVfir

K

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht narb a8 it vtr6rltffifiulf*rdffi)
in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</amplete box, as appliablel

NonpartisanEr.ropartyaffiliationf]p"'tvcandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office aM include distric1, ciratit, group, seat rilJmb€r, if applicable)

./

AffiB
2@t wDffi\/ ++( E

ffiBl.5

=3( 
3,

Clty
Miami Beach

Stetc
FL

ffi'qEtsI&HEffiT'
FrffinFffiryltrfl
(

osoE 104

DetaoilBfer
(mDD,YY)

or Votcr

\\A,()
F.AC.

I,

County
Miami-Dade



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supettisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sigrt more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Stantes]
all on this nol,s the w'il nol validbe a4S PelitionCandidaterf information form completed, fornr .fonn.

k glen d (HTDOTYY)
ftoDe Votei

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(pdnt n6mo-a6 iritutnaton caio
in said state and cnunty, petition to have the name William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl(complete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEr.ropartyaffiliation[Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrrac

t/

Caty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Zp Godcilr /z

Rule 1 F.A.C. OS.DE

Dlb otBirtr
(xHrDorYY)

Numberor Voter

State
FL

olVo,bl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Sectiotr 104.185, I-lorida StantesJ
on thisform is nol completed, theforn will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.- If oll

mra

Slgneturc otVobl O.bSign d(nDOIYY)
lto byVotei

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

a8 on lour voter inbrmalirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa:lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan f]ruo party affliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circr:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrust(ao N 6" p
City

Miami Beach
State

FL
ap Cod.

33t 13

O0orBlrtr
(mrDorYY)

or Number

Rule I F.AC. os-DE 104 09rl I
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public reard upon receiPt by lhe Supavisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to htowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.1 85, Flonda &amesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

L the undersigncd, a registcrd votor
I

($ttt'nm$al:il

in said state and county, petition to have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Electbn Ballnt as a: l$ed</a tplete Dox, as appliablcl

, Nonpartisan fltfo party affliaticn ! PaO candidate for the offrce of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of office ard indude distsict, circuit, grwp, saat rumber, if applicable)

Dlb daffi or Vobr Rcglstra0on Numbcr

?

ffir M6. FL
?? \'too l.{ lq,^/ttrJ DP

Gity
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

4icAi,I

WEotrffidrrYffil
20 2?

RulC lS-Zotls. F-4.C. E4l9{E!.!c'n

Statc
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informarion on this.form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elecfions.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidale. [Section 104.185, Floida SnrutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form u,ill not be 'valid os a Candidate Petilion form.

L P the undersigned, a registered voter

(pttltn mrerit$rdfoa
in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name o, William Haruey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa:lchecl</amplete box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and lndude distict, ciranit, group, seat rumbs, if applicable)

Oib'ilffiti or Votcr Rcglstratlon Numbcr rffil
Eo 11 Lc\-r.ww-, O'

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

SHr
FL

4_Er5
))\q)

sffir'.a',ffi
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Rub 1S-ZOaG, F.A"C. DsoE 104(Ell.oulrl
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infomution on thisform becomes a public record upot receipl by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one petilionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Floida StautaJ
- If all requested information on thisform is nol completed, theform will not be volid as o Candidote Petilionform.

City
Miami Beach

ffirttdvoalr''.. _4
ffi

I, the underrigrpd, a registcred votcr

in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

flaced on the Prirnary/General Election Ballot asa:lcfn,eddannflctc bor, as appliabbl

r' Nonpartisan f]f.U party affiliatpn I Party can<Idate forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of dtce and irrclwh ditfict, ckcuit group, aoat mtmber, if applicabb)

t

ffi

/5a hrnp Rd frfuhil+
County

Miami-Dade
Sffic

FL
4Grfi
SztaQ

t04 orylt

0[iair'tffi or Votcr Rcglstlton Number

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All tnformation on thisform becomes a public rwd upa receipt by the Supertisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidole. [Section 104.185, Florida &arutaJ
- If all requested information on this form is nol the form will not be valid as a Condidate Pelition form.

ffi

I, ?-*- oe/) tha underigncd, a regictered votcr

in said state and county, petitkrn to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

flaced on the Primary/GeneralEleclion Baflot ac a:lcl'cr*/offite Dox, as appticpqp"l

Nonpartisan E No party affiliatircn ! Party canrldate for the offica of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert ti0e of ffica and indudc dbtict, cnarit group, ecat nrmbcr, if apflicaUc)

t/

06d'tltr or Votcr Rcglstsrton Numbcr

Wt9^/E3(
Clty

Miami Beach

m
/ {tlrtcTo I Zo f[>r r

County
Miami-Dade

urfrfr
?zt 3q

Ruh IS-ZO'I5. F-4.C. O3O€ lo/t lE L oftll

Strtc
FL

ffirctrcE
&",*

t



'!a

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infumution on thisform becomes a public recod upon rcceipl by lhe Supentisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one pelition for a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida StautesJ
- If all requested informotion on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

t. /4 teil c,€isn li cd the undersigned, a rc6lstered voter

(Etilnffi.
in said state and county, petitim to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/General Elec{ion Ballot as a: ldlnddortplete box, * appliehl

t Nonpartisan !N" party affiliation E

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party can<ldate forthe office of

(insert ti0e of ffice and indude dbEic[ circuit C]utp, ssat number, if applicablc)

Oata'rit{iffi or Votcr Rcglstrrton Numbor(*trffir) oilz/.r1r\
,m
y'50 hzz,"t 2l' + 50?

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

lDGcf
33.t37

trilFLrrc".Yl
FnffitBffi4
os/cs/2es

RulC lS-2.045, F.A-C. DSOE l04 tEtf. 00fi1t

tltlto
FL

S$rtm'ofVof

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infornation on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one pelitionfor o candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutaJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, ,'a/b-'-/rl*ro ,
the undcrsigrnd, a regietered voter

in said state and Jr.

placed on the Primary/GeneralElection Ballot as a:ldrcdt/otrplcle box, as appliabbl

t/ Nonpartisan Eruopafiaffiliation ! Party candidetefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of office and indude disffi, cinui( group, seat rumber, if applicablc)

rl

Clty
Miami Beach

Courfi
Miami-Dade

ffu}ruE'r[t
Fd5rffuflmliffil

//

EIf dEDn or Votcr Rcgistre0on Numbcr

Yzt,lt J

m
{

Strtc
FL

4ffi
)?-{ jf

ggnildri olv6D]

ci L
Rrd. 13-2.046. F-4.C. DEOE loa tEIt offiil

(flfitmiln



CANDIDATE PENNON
Noles: - All inforrnation on this form becomes o public record upott receipl by lhe Supentisor of Electioru.

- It is a crime to knotingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will nol be valid os a Condidate Petitionform.

I, tltPta l:Pt uc ell / o \ez
(fl$tir&t'er}lf

the undercigncd, a registered voter

in sakl state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/GoneralElection Balbt as a:lclrcc/r/anrylete box, as appliablel

t/ Nonpartisan Exo party ffiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party carxf,date for the office of

(ineert tiUe of dfice and induclc di8frict, cirolt, group, scat rumber, if applicable)

tritr'irtffi or Votor Rcglsffion Numbrr
(umTTl
7/e/4y2

ffi
/fO.aCZ fu, 4P7?. /JO6

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

zffittr
33 /.9 ?

F,rffiIffiFryfl
8/ 9

Rula 13-20.15, F-A"C. DAOE loaltn orytil

tltltc
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informolion on thisform becomes a public recotd upon receipt by the Superwisor of Elections.

-Itisacrimetoknowinglysignmorethanonepelitionforacondidote. fSectionI04.lSS,FloridaStautaJ
- If all requested inftrmation on thisform b not completed, theformwill not be valid as o Candidate Petitionform.

I. eAuL r{AeC€/tDo 4LFAE? the undersigned, a registered votcr

(Hlrfr ixlrlc .i il rEF55rfi 'Frffirililffiru)
in sakl state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Elec-tion Ballot as a:lcltrldo/a nplete Dn.x, as appliaful

./ Nonpartisan E No party affiliatnn ! Party canctdate for thc officc of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert ti[e of office and indudc dbtic( clurit group, scat rrumbor, if applicablo)

O6jifB[tr or Votcr Rcglstsadon Numbcr(ffiwTrn-'67ru//733
m

/A-? /4L'7vu cO. 4P13./?af

Clty
Miami Beach

Goufi
Miami-Dade

arffi
32/ e7

8Uffiffiffi!
v ae e2Ae3

Stetc
FL

acn afirof

U

RuL tE-2.045, F-4"C. otoEr04(Et 0.r1't)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this.fonn becotnes a public record upon receipt b), the Supenisor of Elections.

-ltisacrimetoknouingll,signrnorethanonepetitiortfot'acandidale. [Seclion 104.]S5,FbridaSlatutesJ
- If all recptested inJbnnation on this form is not completed, the Jbrn ryill not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.

Slenature of

F.A.C

I, ,Ll 4 /w orL+ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appears on information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a- lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

DrbotBhtr
(rxrDD/YT)
//-ui.-

or Voter Registration Number

/r/3
Addrcs

0*" e/4244 f_DF3o s /

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codc

3s r q /

D.t! Sign d (mmrDIYYY)

o'pwYog*n
Rule 1 1ott 09/1 1

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert'i,sor of Elec.tions.

- lt i's a o'ime to knov'ingly sign more than one pelition for d cdndidatc. [Section 104.185, ]:loritla stotutes|
on thi.sform is no! cornpleted, theJbrm will not be valid os tt ('andidate Petirion fitnn- If all recluested

i n

Slgnefurc olVobr
by Votei

2

O.b Slgn d
ltoDe

G

I, Qr the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )lour \oter inbrmalftrn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan Ef.fo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Zp Godc

3f / a D

m of Blrft or Voter Registration Number
tlffitoDrYu

lc) 2o oc-t 6Ds (o l[,'n)s 0,te

Addroes D

State
FL

Rule F.A.C. DS-OE 10/t 09,1



CANDIDete PETITIoN
public record upon receipt by the Supet-,tisorNotes:

Ir
Candidate

A il thisoil becomes ainformalion fonn Elections.of
at.s locrtrne knou' more onelhan candidate.a'ingly stSn FloridaI8504_[o,pelilion ISeclion Stonrcsl'all

thison notts the nolwill berf valid oAS Petitionfornt .fonn

Slgneturr otVo,bl

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

natrp aa it appearE on card)

in said state and county, petrtron to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</omplete box, as applicabtel

t/ Nonpartisan E*o party affitiation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.b otBlrtt
(mrDorYY)

or

I
Number

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL 33Ht

Rule I DS.DE 1 09rll

rns A L

Olb Sisn d (mrDDrYY)
Itotp orWletec, by Voterl

:,

Noles: - All inlbt malion on this fonn becornes a public recorcl upon receipt b), the Super,,,isor of Electiotts.
- It i.s o o'imc to knowingly sigtt more lhan one petition Jbr a cttndidate. [Section t04.185, Florida Stuntte.sJ
- I.f all reque,sted inlbrmation on lhi.sfonn i,s not cornpleted, the.fornt w'ill not be t,olid as ct Canditlate Petition.lbttn.

CANDIDATE PETITION

Slgnrtrtlotv6l OrbSCn d(fDO/YY)
Ifo0poiffiWVdotl

I, ( the undersigned, a registered voter

(print nanr as il on your voter inbmalion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</complete box, as applicabtel

rl Nonpartisann*opartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

ftIlrrs^*qq55 
ftda

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4 Cod.

33 140

os-DE 104

o6 otBlrtt
(m,DorYY) s

stration Numberor Voter

Rule 1



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by lhe Supentisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to htowingly sign more than one petilion lor a candidote. fiection |M.185, Florida SnntesJ
- If all requestd information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Condidate Petilion form.

County
Miami-Dade

ffi
aa>
rffilryrfr#5d

I, t thc undergigrEd, a registaed voter

Faflltrma
in said state and county, potition b have the nane of

placed on the Primary/@neral Electbn Ballot as a: [dtr,cf./a nt4olete Dox, as q$@blol

Eruo party affiliatiOn I PaO candidale forthe offica of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office and induda disEict, ciratit, grcup, seat rumber, if applicable)

RuL l F. oa.I,E 104 0t tl

o.u6tE['ll
0ilrDErY'

or Votcr Rcglstraton Numbcr

q5L
Clty

Miami Beach

4\fon A 1N(
8ilc

FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informarion on this form becomes o public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to loowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SnrutesJ
'.for i" not compleled, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Pelition form.- If all requesred

*0

L99,^N

L the undersigned, a regisbred voter

@rtttirrb.s
in said state and county, petitim ro have rhe nane or William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Elecdion Ballot as a'.lched/arnplete box, as appliablcl

t/ Nonpartisan flr,lo party affilhtion n

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party canclidate for the oflice of

(insert tite of office ard indrde distsict, cirafit, group, scat rumber, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade

Stetr
FL WFt

Oa5trEilr
ffiEOnYl

or

Clty
Miami Beach

Ruh F-4"C.

William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

3l3q

Votar RcglqFdon Numbcr

\o\ r\\ b?



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.fonn becomes a public record ttptn receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crirne to htou,ingly, sign tnore than one pelitionJbr a candidale. ISecliotr 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
Candidatethi.son ls nol the nolwill validbe oa.t Petitionall fonnU recluested form cornpleted, fornt

City
Miami h

23t\

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

aa appoq8 on )rour vder informatirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a

William Harvey Roedy, Jr

box, as

Nonpartisan Eruo pafi affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

tUlc t1
i/ Party candidate for the office of

title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat , if applicable)

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Rule I os-DE 104 09,11

or

(_/

Dlb otBlrtr
(mt DDfYY) I

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infurmation ott this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b),the Supertisor of Elecrions.

- It is ct crime to knov,ingly sigtr more lhan one pelilionJbr a candidate. lSeclion 104.185, I:lorida Stolute.sJ

inlormation on thi-t form is not completed, the lorn w'ill not be valid as o ('andidate Petition.fonn-rfoll

I, t\ 0r the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narp a it appe*u m )tour vder inbmalirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Euo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL %\\t

SEmrErroil

Drb otBlrtr
(nDD,YY)

mberor Voter

D.b SOn d (mIrOTY)

? 3[bDe Wvdel

F.A.C. DS-OE l0.l o9/1 1

n



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supert,isor of Elections.

-ItisacrimetoknowinglysignmorelhanonepelitionJbracandidate. [Sectionl04.lS5,FloridaStamtesJ
- If all requested infonnalion on thisform is not completed, theJbrm will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn

I, Qt Ct L la.y" t the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on lpur rroter information card)

in said state and county , petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

J/ NonpartisanEuopartyaffiliatio,!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

u
Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 1oil (Eff. 09,11)

Dab otBirtr
urrDDfYY)

stration Numberor Voter

0 Potnle Dr 4 1,l05

Addrcs

Zp Codc

7
O.b sbn d UilTDDTYY)
lto be by Voterl

J.7

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnolion ort this.fonn becomes a public record ttpon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knou'ingl1, .sign ,nore lhan one pelition tbr a candidute. ISection 104.185, Flo'ida Smnttesl
- If oll reqttested be volid as o Candidate Petilion.fonn.willon this nol,.t theJbnn cotnpleled,

Vobr

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name appears on your roter inbrmatilrn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

i/ Nonpartisan Euo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dato ot Blrtr
(H'DDTYY)

or Voter Registration Number Addrcss

\\50 F

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zo Godefiffi
m $en d (HTDO|YY)
ItoDp

.A.C. DS-DE 10i! 09/11



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inforruttion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

-ltisacrimetoknouinglysignmitrelltaiionepetitionforacandidate. [Seclion104.]85,FlondoStarurcsJ
reEtested informalion on lhisform is nol completed, theform will not be yalid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.-rfall

I,
o

the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narn as it appoam on your \rotor inbrnation card)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan E*o party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Pariy candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4W
-191{/

Rule 1 104 09rl 1

h oilBlrft or Voter Registration Number Addm

I

OtSlrrd(mDffiY)
Itofoa nWWVdet

2

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnolion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly .sigi more lhan one petition for a candidata. [Section 104.185, Flonda Stante,sJ
i.s not completed, theJbrm will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.- If all recluested inlbrmation on this

caty
Miami

dYobl

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

naltrarltrpran vder inlbnnationcad)

in said state and county, petatron to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

, NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert titki oI offiie ar.rd include Oistrlct

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Cod.

33 t,)1-

O.b otBlrtr
(mrDorYY)

I
or Number

t0fl bllir'Addtcr

L/l

Ot8tsn d(mOrYY)

O
lroDe Vof.ed

Rule DS-DE 104



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnotion on this fonn becotnes o public rccord upon receipt b), the Supen'isor of Elections.

- It i,s a crime to knou'ingl1, siglt more than one pelition Jbr u candidale. [Sectiorr 104.185, Florida Stontes]
- If all recprcsted infonnalion on this fottn is no! completed, the form w'ill not be valid os a Candidate Petition.fonn.

I, { the undersigned, a registered voter

(ffit name as it appeals on ),our roter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcs

4oo b lt ouD.
County

Miami-Dade
Zp Code

33t7>
Slgnetrrc of Votcr

t a-
Drb SlOn d (IilrDO{YY)
Itofra niletecl byVoterl

]-9
Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-OE 104 (Eff.09/11)

m of Bllth or Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

State
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnution on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Superti,sttr of Elections.

- It is rt crime to kno'n'ingly .sign more lhan one pelition Jbr u candidate. ISection 104.185, Florida Stonttes]
oll recluested inJbrmaliort on this fonn is not completed, the form w,ill not be yalid as a Candidate Petitictn .fortn

r=a-D-)
F

t, the undersigned, a registered voter

as it appears on your roter information card)

in said state and , petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</mmplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, gi'oup, seat number, if applicable)

m otBir0r
(mmrlrDrYY)

or Voter Registration Number

7-*
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

Ft>
Zp Codc

37/ s7

/o ro 7o
Addrcss

O.b Slgn d (tI{ DD/YY)
ltobe by Voterl

DS-DE 104 09,1 I

!'.



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this.fonn becomes a public record ttpon recaipt b),the Supet.t,i.sor of Elec.tion.s.

- It i,s a crime t<> knovingll, sigtt more lhan one pelition Jitt' o canditlotc. f Sectiort 104. 1 85, F lorida StotutesJ
- If all reclue.sted inlbrmatioil on this Jbt'm is not completed, the.fbrnr v,ill not be valid os o (andidote Petition.fitnn

I, rrr the undersigned, a registered voter( ,\
(print name as it appears on rcur rroter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecAamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicaple)

Dab of Birttr or 
. 
Voter Registrqtion Number

l/16 L
City

Miami Beach

Addrosa

/[-B+- tJ. g^r.n \q vu,,f lB F _ I

County
Miami-Dade

olVobr

?;b. 6't-@i*

D.bSlgn dfifrDDrYY)
Ito b anrlderted byVoterl

o+ l\" l'LoL\

Zp Codc

)zt\ I

DS-DE 104 09/1't1S-2 F.A.C

State
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All ittfonnation on this .fortn become.s o public record upon receipt b), the Supet t isor of Elections.

-lti,sact'irnetoknov'inglysignmorelhanonepelitionJitracdndidate. [Sectionl04.l85,Florida,\tanrtesJ
- If all recyte.sted in{ormalion on thisJbt'm i,s nol completed, theJbrnt will not be'valid as o Candidate l>etirion.fonn

I( the undersigned, a registered voter

narne as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition tohavethenameof William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if appllcable)

City
Miami Beach

Zp Godc

93)37
D.b Sig[l.d UlfrDDrYY)
lto be cprnpleted by Voterl

*b- z o>

Dtr of Blr$ or Voter Registration Number

5 ,zlr / L/t,/al
Addrcss /)a// 7

State
FL

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-OE 104 (Eff. 09ll 't I

I

Slgnaturc of V6r

?

I,



CANDIDATE PEilNON
Notes: - All infornution on thisform becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knovingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidale. [Section ]04.185, Florida StatutesJ

on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidote Petilionform.- If all reEtested

L f, e.
g A. the urdersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

flaced on the Primary/GeneralElection Ballot asa'.lcheddamplete box, as appliablel

t Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office and include diefict, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All tnfornation on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SnrutesJ
- If all requested inftrmation on this form is not completed, theform will nol be valid as o Candidate Pelitionform,

I, fr'^o 0 the undersigned, a registered votert4A
fptffifib es il Spffiatxf Frrffi;ffifficr4

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa:lchedotonplete box, as appliabbl

a/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of office and indude dbEic{, cirorit, group, saat number, if applicablc)
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Nolcs: - Atl infortnation on this form becomes a public record uryl receiPt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statuta]
thisform b not completed, theform will nol be valid as a Candidate Petilionform- U; I I re*yesr ed idormo tion
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I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(prli{t cpp.dfr

in said state and eounty, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed m the Primary/GeneralElection Ballot asa:ldnddomplete box, as appliablel

( Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation fl

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of office and indude disfid" circuit, group, seat rumber, if applicable)
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Miami-Dade
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FL
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Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public reard upon receipl by the Supervisor of Eleclions.
- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhon one pelitionlor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida &arutaJ
- If all requested infurmation on this form is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petttionforrn.

v
CANDIDATE PETITION

t,fi the undersigrrd, a registered voter
O1L-

in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

flacad on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchedo/amplete box, as appliablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Pafty candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of office and inc-ludc disfrict, circuit group, seat number, if applicablc)
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infurmation on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knovtngly sigtt more than one petition for a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida StantesJ
requested informalion on this form is not completed, the forn w'ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition forrn.-rf

O.b Slen d (n DOIYY)
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Ifo Wvdei

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

narp it appeare on your \roter infuimatbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</amplete box, as applicabtel

, NonpartisanENopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)
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FL
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipl b),the Supeni,sor of Election.s.

- It is a crime to knovingly sigtt more lhan one pelition for a candidate. [section 104. ] 85, I'lofida [*omrc,sJ
- If all requested information on lhisfot'm is nol cotnpleted, thefornt will not be valid as a Cttndidate Petition.fottn.
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I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narrLit on lour roter inbrmalion card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</amplete box, as appticabtel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime to knofingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. fSection 104.185, Florida Stanrcs]
- If all requested information on lhisform is nol completed, thefornt will not be volid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

I, FL '.io R*uJz-' the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht narp a it +pcn on your vder inbmatitm card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Ma r of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supervi.sor of Elections.

- It is ct ct'irne lo know,ingly sigtt more lhan one pelition for a candidate. [Seclion 104. 185, I-lotida Stantrcs]
- If all requested informalion on thisform is nol cornpleted, theJbrn will nol be valid as o Candidate Petition.fonn
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I of6q the undersigned, a registered voter

natrE 6 appeall on )our rotar informalirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan Efuo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All idorrnation on thisform becomes a public record upan receipl by the Supen'isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidole. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

- If all reEtested information on this form is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Pailion form.

I 6rry,,/* 7j..r*fa the undersigned, a registered voter

tprtrtnarneetit4*,afffi1ffir-ffiffitffi t)

in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchec,ldannplete box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo parg affiliatlon I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party caMidata for the office of

(insert tiUe of o(fce and include dbtsict circuit group, seat numb€r, if apdicable)
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a pblic recod upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lorcwingly sign more than one petilion for a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida &arutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

I. the undersigned, a registered voter
'S:lt

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Elec'tion Ballot as a:lchedo/omplete box, as appliabhl

tl NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliationEPartycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of ffice and indude dbfid, ciradt grwp, seat mrmbr, if applicable)
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GANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inforttution on thisform becomes a public record upon receipl by lhe Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly siga more than one petitionlor a candidale. [Section 104./,85, Florido StautesJ

- If all reEtested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petilionform.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/GeneralElecilion Ballot as a:lcrl,e*/a nplete box, as ap{aDiel

./ Nonpartisan Er.ro party affiliarion !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party cancldate for the offrce of

(insert tiUe of dtce aM indtdc diefid, circuit gttoup, scat rumber, if applicaUe)
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes o public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a condidote. [bction 104./,85, Florida StatutaJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as o Candidate Pelilion form,

Vl the undersigned, a registered voterI,

Grtttrfrilc ll I lmffirtrfif WfHlffrffi)
in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchedo/a nplete Dr.x, as apgliabbl

, Nonpartisan f]ruopartyaffiliation ! fr ,.N candidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert ti0e of ffics and includc dbtsict, circuit $utp, scat rumbcr, if applicablc)
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this.fonn becomes o public record upon receipt b), the Supen'isor of Elections.

-lti.soct'imeloknou'ingly.signmorelhanonepelitionJbrocondidate. [Section l04.l85,FloridaSante.sJ
- If all reque.sted inlbnnation on thislbrm i.t nol cotnpleted, theJbrm w'ill not be volid os a Candidate Perition.fonn.

n
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I, /v\1 t\U [<,1( \ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it app€ars on )pur voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan E f,lo parg affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the otfice of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this.fonn becornes a public record ttpon receipt b), the Super''tisor of Elections.

- It i.s ct ct'ime lo knou'ingly,sign more lhanone pelitionJbr o candidate. [Sectiott 104.185, Florida StanrtesJ
- If oll reque.sted inlbnnation on this Jbrrn i.s not cotnpleted, the fornt will not be valid as ct ('andidate Petition .ftinn
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I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it on ),our voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan Ef{o party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt b),the Super-r,isor of Elecrions.

- It is a o'ime to knouingly, sigrt more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all recpe.sted information on this fot.tn is no! cornpleted, the Jbrm w'ill not be yalid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

City
Miami Beach

k / sou) EI, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appears on )lour voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</complete box, as applicabtel

Nonpartisanf]uopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayo;'of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

./

Rule 1S-2.

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this fonn becomes o public record ttpon receipt b), the Supetti,sor of Elections.

- It i,s o crime to knov'ingly sign more than one petition.fitr a condidate. [section 104.185, Floridu StamrcsJ
- If all reque,sted inlbrmation on thisform is not completed, thelbrm will not be valid as o Candidate Petition.fonn

I,
1 the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa. lchecl</complete Dox, as applicabtel

a/ Nonpartisan Druo party affiliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of otfice and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this.fonn becomes a public record trpon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is ct crime to knou'ingly sign ,nore than one pelition Jbr a candidate. [Sectton 104.185, Florida Santes]
- If all reque,sted information on thisform is nol cornpleted, theJbrm w,ill not be yolid as a Candidate Petition.ftntn

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

,/ Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infbrmution on thi.t.fbnn becotncs a public rccorcl ttpon receipt bt' the Supert,isor o.f. lilections.

- It is rt crime to knou'ingl1,.s1grt morc lhan one petitionJitt'a candidute. IScction 104.155, F-lorida StunttesJ
- If oll reque.sted infonnation <tn lhis-/bnn is not completed, theJrtrnt v'ill not be'r'alid as o Candidate Petition.fonn.

I, l\ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears )our roter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

-Itisact'irnetoknouingly.sigrtmorelhanonepelitionforacandidate. [Sectionl04.lS5,FloridaStatutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, the.form w'ill not be valid as a Candidale Petition.ftinn

I, r.t,lro Alhnw\ the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

1/ Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach iam Dade

State
FL

Zp Codc
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All inJonnation on this lbnn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supeni.sor oJ'Iilections.

-lti.socrinteloknov'inglysignmorethanonepetitionJbrocandidate. ISectionl04.lS5,FloridaStdhttesl
thi{form is not completed, the.fornt w'ill not be valid as a Candidote Pctitionfonn.- Uall tyTested infbrmation on

h^-= AI, the undersigned, a registered voter
'(print

as it on inbrmafrcn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

i/ NonpartisanENopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheoff|ceof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Otb o[Blr0r
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or Voter Registration Number
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State

FL
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Stontes]
all on LSth ,J nol the nolwill validbe Pelitiona Candidate4Srf requested information for. completed, _fo*r.

Elgrreturrof Vdr

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narp as it appears derintumat*m card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecAamplete Dox, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan n*o party affiliation fl

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of office and include distict, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D.b olBf$ or Voter Registration Number
(m,DDrYT 

b_)5_
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL %tt1

Rule F.A.C. 1

Addr:c
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is o crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this fonn is not completed, theform v'ill not be talid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

name ar it appe*e on your vder inbrmafan card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

,/ Nonpartisan [ruo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL AZ\3q
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ftobo byVolei
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Superti,sor of Elections.

- It is tt crime to knovingly siglt more than one petilion for a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida StantesJ
- If all requested information on thisfot'm is nol completed, theJbrn vsill not be volid as a Candidate Petition.fitnn

I, 'ail x/o the undersigned, a registered voter

hame as it appeart on )our voter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan E No parg affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Godc

3S13

Rule 1S-2 F.A.C DS-trE 1C4 09,1 1

o

Dlb otBlrh or Voter Registration Number

lb tq
Addrrss

1,d

Sfirrrturr oil O.!. Slencd (tt DO|YY)
bIto by

CANDIDATE PETITION
lioles: - All irt/itrmut ion on this .fbnn becomes o public record upon receipt b), the Supet"t isor of Electictns.

- It i.s u oime toknov'inglysign,nore thanonepelitionlbra candidote. ISection 104.185, F-lorido Samrc.sJ
not completed, rheJbrm v;ill not bc valid as o ('andidote Petifion.fonn.- If all rcqttested inJbrmatiqn this

\

fti
SlgmUrc

/
by

D 3
Im SEncd
[bbe

t, the undersigned, a registered voter

narne as it appears on llour voter, card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of wit Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL T\qb

Orb otBk0t
(mrDD,YY)

or Voter

3m q VL
Addrcs

L

F.A.C. DS-OE 10rt 09/l 1

/



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a ptblic record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to htowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candi&tte. [Section 104.185, Floida Santes]
- If all requested information on thisform is nol completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petilion form.

\,\ a,I, @sD @ ft the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petitfurn to have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed m the Primary/General Elec{ircn Ballot as a: lde*/a nplefe Dox, as appliablel

a/ Nonpartisan flruo party affiliation I-l

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office aM indudc distict, ciranit, gnoup, seat rumbs, if applicablc)

OtiI illffi or Votar Rcglstra0on Numbor

City
Miami Beach -Dade

Strtc
FL

4EuI
)>,tq0.

SlSidrI dVclbr

Rdc 15-2045. F-4"C. DSOG r0{ (En 0ry1r1

,rc 15
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionlor a condidale. [Section 104.185, Floida StatutesJ
is not completed, theform will not be wlid as a Condidote Pelilion form.informalion on lhis,- If all

L the urdersigned, a registered voter

tianE

in said state and county, petition rohavethenameo, William Harvey Roedy, Jr

flaced on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lched</amplete box, as appliailel

NonpartisanE"opartyaffiliationf]p",tvcardidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office and indude distid, ciratit, group, seat rumber, if applicable)

r'

5frn
I ( O,,1*U nl/-

Rulc

Gity
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade
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FL

fffi
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infortrution on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StautesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Condidote Petitionform.

I, LA the undcrsigned, a registered votcr

(prltfidal5

in sairl state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

flaced on the Prirnary/General Election Ballot as a:lclle,cJr/olnflcte bo,x, as appliablel

/ Nonpartisan ! f,f" party affliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of ffice and indtde distsict, cirorit, group, seat rumber, if apdicable)

Drlt dBlrti or Votcr Rcglstseton Numbrr
(m'EonY, ll4o - L b

mrn
\r;wH+\aYphL

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

tltatc
FL

AF,Cifr
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eliffi[ffireIf,f]
wvf-wr#tffiwlutffrl
1-25 -27

RulC 1S.2.Olt, F-A-C. D80E r04 {E r. oJ,nt

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public recotd upan receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to loowingly sign more than one petitionfor o undidole. [Seclion 104.185, Florida StautaJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as o Candidote Petitionform.

Mffi Mo b?rffqn 6oht,\I, the undersignad, a registered voter

reF
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lcheddamplete box, as appliablcl

Nonpartisanf]ruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheoffceof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of ffice and indude distict, circrit group, seat number, if applicable)

1/

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade W\q\

Ruh 13-2.043. F*4.C. oEoE 104 (E{t oartil

Offrd&h or Votcr Reglstretion Numbcr

-1 0l qr\s+ qraS

Statc
FL

8lU[lrtuilarydl5r ffi

1



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record ttpon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knoningly sign more than one pelition lor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda SantesJ
- If all reEtested information on thisform is not completed, theforn will not be valid as a Candidate Pelition.fonn

SbnmrrrorVob; D.b Sbn d (mrDOrYY)

Z/27
lto b anffited Voterl

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(fint name as it inbnnalirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation fl

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcs

bz f-tru"Ufrr, /)r_
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL

DS-OE 10/t 09/1 1

Oab olBhtr
(rrrDorYn lz

or Number

?-

Zlp Codc

J

Notes: - All in/brmation on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Election.s.
- It is a crime to knov,ingly siglt more than one pelitionJitr o candidule. ISeclion 104.185, Floridu Stahttesl
- If all requestcd inlbrmLttion on thisform is nol completed, theform will not be volid as a Candidate Petition.[onn.

CANDIDATE PETITION

I, 6( the undersigned, a registered voter

name it appeae on pur rcter infonnation card)

in said state and county, petition tohavethenameof William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan ENo parg affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL Ezlt\0

Sbnetnr otVotrr

K (
Ih Slen d (HTDOTYY)
ItoDp by

/e-

Deb otBlrtr
(rx,DofYY)

or Number

Yt4 f,vt.l ff

DS-OE lort og,tl
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public rqotd upon rcceipl by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more than one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Floida &arutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be volid as a Candklate Petilion form.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

s
in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Elec'tion Balbt as a:lcheddamflete Dr.x, as appliablcl

/ Nonpartisan EXo party affiliation []

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party can<lidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of dfics and dbtsict, circuit, group, seat rrrmber, if apflicable)

mryr
e,b t S GeL\*l4n'., tlEL? (

City
Miami Beach

Courfi
Miami-Dade

ap'Gur

s3/40

Rulc 13.2045. F-4.C. o80E loa tEft orylil

m dBftr or Votcr
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FL

o /
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisform becomes o public recotd upn receipl by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lcnowingly sign more thon one pelitionfor o condidote. [Section 104.185, Florida StautaJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form

I, AA the urdersigned, a registered voter

rurl.as
in sakJ state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lctndo/amfite box, as appliabbl

t Nonpartisan f]No party affiliatircn !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for thc offica of

(insert title of ffice and include dbfid, circuit, group, scat numbcr, if applicablc)

Uf,{it&tr
(mffiY)
&

or Votcr Rcglstraton Numbcr

lto zo lgzt
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Miami Beach
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supen isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one pelitionlor a candidate. fSection 104.185, Florida &arutaJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Condidate Petition form.

I, eAt the undcrrigned, a regasterod votcr

ilamc.talt

in said state and county, petition to have rhc name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Balbt as a:lched</amdcte Dr.x, as apgliabbl

t Nonpartisan nNo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

a ParA cancf,date for the offica of

(insert tiUe of ffice and irdtda dietsict, ciranit group, seat rumber, if apdicabb)

DiL sttt0i or Votar RcglsEaton Numbcr

070

ffi
*/4tr AaWDauc; 7o3

City
Miami Beach

Courfi
Miami-Dade

Stetc
FL

aP'rlElb

33t37
@b*a*ailryfi*l
z/ze/zs

F-A"C. 104 0tfi

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes o public rwrd upon receipt by the Suprvisor of Elections.

-ltisacrimetolorcwinglvsignmorethanonepetitionforacandidate. [Sectionl04.lSS,FloridaStamaJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, theform will no, be volid as o Candidale Petition form,

I, Al trntr n. Cn //o zo the undersigned, a registered voter

r..re @r".}trr,w;rnntmrrtru)
in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lclnddwnplete Do.x, as apptliabhl

t Nonpartisan ENo party affiliatlon !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidatc for the officc of

(insert tiUe of offce ard indudc dbtsict, ciralt, gttottp, seat rumbcr, if apdicaUc)ffi 
tYAs 6"7 ru A?T Z

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

tr,ffi
3 3t37
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ffi
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Drb CBtrtr
ffit DD,YY)

or Votcr Rcgistsaton Numbcr
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FL
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Sgl|lfiflIiAfitu

Rula'lE-2.04t. F-4"C. Dgot 104 (En oiltr)



CANDIDATE PEflNON
Notes: - All infortnolion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by lhe Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to Lnouingly sign more lhan one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SantesJ
- If all requested informotion on this form is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petilion form.

D \ ''fi1Au-f.---I, the undersigned, a re6;isterad voter

in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Elec'tion Balbt as a:lcie*/amplete box, as appliablel

r' Nonpartisan f]Uo party affiliation I Party candidate forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of otfice and include disficq cirorit group, eeat number, if applicable)

odrderEi
ffiDBtT)
h t7 \1v

or Votcr RcglsErton Numbcr

/al6qsssg

City
Miami Beach

EI5
115 trL-Q-cN >/2.- A--f c 361 {'^e, it

glnftioCI

Ruh l3-2.Olt, F.A.C.

County
Miami-Dade

aF,t fi
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DsOE 104(E r. ofi1)
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CANDIDATE PETNON
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a publtc reord upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one peltlion for a candidate. fSeclion 104.185, Florida $arutesJ
- If all requested inftrmation on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Pelition form.

I, A AR A JNL the urdersigncd, a registercd voter

(trfttiHrfs

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/General Election Ballot as a: lched</annplete Dr.x, as appliabbl

t/ Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate forthe oflice of

(insart ti[e of office and indude digfict, circuit group, seat mrmber, if applicablc)

otffiturt
(HDqTYl

t5 It|7',l)s /{
or Votcr RcglsEaUon Numbcr

I
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ft6 NN 6Tt, J;{ APT f
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this.[orm becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sigrt more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the lorm w,ill not be valid as a Candidate Pelition form.

I, ) 0t vttr E4- the undersigned, a registered voter

(yint narne aa it epeare on your \rotef inbrnatbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUmmplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include disbict, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Ad&cs

I t 6 6 r'/ 1\vft
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codc

,: u/
Slenaturcof V&r

Rule F.AC, 0911 I

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petition for a condidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformv,ill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

Voter Registration Numberor

I t1

Orb otBitr

m SEncd (ffiTDOIYY)
cp,7@/ted byVotei
L. L,

[to b

I, r( the undersigned, a registered voter

(rint as it appears m )our voter inbrmatirn cad)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: fchecl</complete box, as applicablel

1/ Nonpartisanf]r.ropartyaffiliationf]Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of ffice and include distict, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D.b otBkOr
(H'DOTYY)

or . Voter Registsation Number

ttfotl;e
Addrsr

/c)o'-) 5 Pre )o
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Godc33r:I
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byVotctl

o
os-DE 104 (Ef?. oerlr)
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b),the Supert,i.sor of Elections.

- It is a crirne to knou'ingly sign more than one pelition Jbr o candidate. ISeciion 104.185, Florida Stanrc.sJ
- If all reEre.sted inJbnnalion on thisJbt'm is nol cornpleted, theJbrm w'ill not be valid as a C'andidate Petition.ftttn.

I, tLa 6eos PouoFl the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo parg affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcss

S ll lsth sl,reeL

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codc

ZZ|3q

Dete Signcd (illilrDDrYn
Ito be cpmplgted by Votei

o+l t4f tot-z
Rule 15-2.045, F DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

0s

Datc of Birth or Voter Registration Number

9.@J0r

Signahrrc

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this.fiinn becotnc.s u public record trpon rer:cipt b)'the Supet'yisor of Elections.

-lri,suo'imetoknttu'ingl1,,siert morelhanonepelitionJitrucandidole. [Seclititt l04.l85,FloriduSrunrre.sJ
Jbnn is nol completed, tlrc.fbrnt will not be yolid us a (-andidate l)ctition.ftntn- lIull requested infitrntttt

urul)

Deto Slgncd fi{mrDDfYY)
lto

I, f2r c A) the undersigned, a registered voter

(print it on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r/ Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Oatc o, Birtr
(ulrrDD/Yn

or Number Addrcss

I 7 ?o [.^Je'52- fl V= l7 tP
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Gode

%\3\
Slgneturc of Votcr

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. 1 04 (Eff. 09/1 1 )



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Superoisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petition lor a candidate.
- If all reEtested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not volid as a Condidate Pelition form.

104. I 85, Florida &arutaJ

LtI, ,.r*- I a the uMeraigncd, a rcgietcred voter

(fitntnemca lt

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey , Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/General Election Ballot as a: lclte,dda nple.te Dr.x, as appliailcl

Nonpartisan flf.fo pafi affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party carxldate for the office of

(ins6rt tiUc of ffica and indudc dbfic( circuit gronp, scat rumber, if applicaHo)

City
Miami Beach

zliurfi
bnt?q

Ruh lS-2.O45, F-A-C. toa (Eft 0t fi)

/

ErtSiifBttt
ffi,Du-Yr)

RcglststUont1(lor
or l{umbor mrq?) I /"v I

Statc
FL

Goufi
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SEnfimdVoLr
)c. pcI uabrl

Jt) D

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor o candidale. [fution 101.185, Florida SurutaJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Condidote Petitionform.

I, Jtr-TPlL/p'Qpl )
the urdersigned, a re6jstered votcr

(prffi +iumi tia*Hpett'{tf..Hr,frffimfiIffi trl
in said state and county, petitbn ro have rhe nane of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Elec'tion Ballot as a: lclnd</amplcte Dr.x, as appliabbl

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate forthe office of

(insert tiUe of ffice and include disEic't, circuit group, seat number, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade

4ffi
)t q1

Oabdffir or Votcr Rcgisbrton Numbcr

t&)
1ff5 rtI
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FL
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CANDIDATE PETMON
Noles: - All infomution on this form becomes a public reatd upon receipl by the Suprvisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florido Snrurcs]
- If all reEtested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as o Candidale Petilion form.

Sndffi'fVffr

,tY/;'
F.

I 2 the undercigned, a relistered votcr

runl.
in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchcc/r/a npleto box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party can<fidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of office and indudc disfrict" ckorit, grwp, ceat rrmbcr, if applicaHc)

Dib dttffi
ffirDowl

or Votor Rcglsbetlon Numbcr
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infurnation on thisform becomes o public rwrd upn rrceipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lorcwingllt sign more than one petitionfor o condidate. fSetion 104.185, Florida &arutesJ
requestel information on this form is not completed, the lorm will not be valid as a Candidate Petilion form.- rI,all

I t/4 fttt urdesigned, a re6tstered voter

(prhtnaili!3
in sakl state and cannty, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/General Election Ballot as a:lched</@te box, as appliabhl

./ Nonpartisan ENo party atrliatinn !
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO cancfdate forthe officc of

(insert ti[e of otfice and indude dbticf, cfadt grwp, seat rumbcr, if applicablc)

OrbotBIUt or Votcr Rcglste0on Numbcr
(rr*,DDrYY) OJ . /,/, + ?

m
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Miami-Dade
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FL
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infornution on thisform becomes a public record upon receipl by lhe Supemisor of Elections.

-Itisacrimetoknouinglysigpmorethanonepetitionloracandidate. [Section104. lSS,FloridaStatuta]
- If all requested information on thisform is nol completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Pelitionform.

I, f-n auelso o 1fu2*1* the urdcreigncd, a regietered voter

(ptlnt'itffiiri;lt'
in said state and county, petitim ro have rhc name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

flaced on the Prirnary/GeneralElection Ballot asa:lctnclc/amplcte Dor, es apgtiablel

, Nonpartisan !N" party affiliatirrn !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party canddate for the office of

(insert tiUe of offca and indudc disfi4 circuit, grwp, seat rumber, if applicablo)

fb'crltln
flm,mrnr)

or Votcr RcglsEa$on Numbcr

01, /y', 56
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Stltc

FL
4Crf
b3t )g

Enffiltrffiffi'tlptrcffifElFfuHl
07, 24 , 23

Ruh 13.2045, F-A.C. DOOG toaGn 0?1il

mln pPh
lno t vl+inyht 4-tz' 7pl

C
gl$irfilradv6ffi

C

CANDIDATE PEilNON
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public reotd upn receipt by the Stprvisor of Elections.

-Itisocrimelolorcwinglysignmorethanonepetitionforocandidate. [Sectionl04.l85,Florida$orutaJ
- If all requested infurmation on thisform is not completed, thelormwill not be valid as a Condidote Paittonfom.

ZA TLOI, 'llt- the urderigned, a re6istered voter

(i,rttr fi XIrI ri- n Upfi l'ffi ff'Hffi rX.
in said state and county, petition to have rhe name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/GeneralElectilcn Balbt asa:lchedd@te box, as apo/ricaora.l

, Nonpartisan ENo party affiliaton !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate forthe officc of

(insert tiUe of ffice and indude di$ict, cirolt, goup, scat numbcr, if applicable)

OdailEltr
(m,mrY)

or Vobr Rcgistsation ilumbrr

/2-07 +7
m
,*, tdr*/t,^tyhl Aru' Dy' /o I

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Silc
FL

aFffi
v> t3?

ruFlrqIEi;-roEn
o,/,26. )3

RulC l3-2.045, F.A.C. D80E loa Gtt 0t lil

Clty
Miami Beach

I

allmm



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public recotd upon rcceipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a c:rime to knouingly sign more lhan one petitionlor a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutaJ
- If all requested information on thisform is nol completed, theform will not be valid as a Condi<late Petitionform.

I, T/e i,e Q u +ou ,o Za/1, ua n- the undccigned, a rclictered voter

(fitl[ ndm !r fr 'IFffi trflffiffiffiffi]ttl,)
in sairJ state and county, petition ro have thc namc of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

daced on the Primary/General Election Baflot as a:lched</anf,ctc box, as aWficr,blel

t Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation ! Party can<Idate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of ffice ard indudc disfici, ciroit group, seat rumber, if apdicaUe)

Od. otEti or Votcr Rcglsfa0on Numbrr
(mT ww)0 7, 04 , 6?

E5
)7 4a s/ /+ / )zz

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

apffi
3t3q

CT]{nEIEtr'I
F;il6ffilF"ffi1
07, 2c, ? z

Ruh 13.2.0t16, F-4.C. DtoE roa(Efi.0u1r)

St tc
FL

tn&trttryfir

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a publlc recotd upot receipt by the Superrisor of Elections.

- It is o crime to btowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candifute. fSection 104.185, Florida StaruaJ
- If all requested h{ormation on thisform is not completed, the[ormwill not be valid os a Condidate Petitionform.

L '?ab / 4L thc undcrsigned, a registered voter

(fihtllaffi
in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/General Electircn Ballot as a: lcltc,d</onplete box, as appliablel

a/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidatefortheoffica of

(insert tiUe of dfce and indude distict, cira.rit, group, scat rumbs, if applicaUc)

Ofid'Ett
(H'DOrt,Yf

or Votcr Rcglstrrtlon Numbcr

Ot/, 26 ,39
trfl
/O4o (p//tus Oue Aff 70L

Clty
Miami Beach

Coufi
Miami-Dade

Sffic
FL

sffi
33 t39

qlmrtxrtrSirr

Ru0r lS.aoat, F-4.C. DtoEto.Gn o'flr)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inforrnotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to htoutngly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StautesJ
- If all reEtestd information on this form is not completed, the form will not be volid as a Condidate Petilion form.

t, -DAvt6! 3o, iJZ the undersigned, a regiatered voter

Gnint fifirr ai'lt lplf,eiSBl yffi UIAffirc
in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchedo/amdete box, es appliablel

/ NonpartisanEruopartyafliliationf]Partycanclidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of office and include dietsict, circuit group, seat number, if applicable)

OtbotiEt$ or Votcr Rcglstraffon Numbcr

Wzq.g
ffr5
V7 oo Ao//t us 4,tt , A P' zo 1

City
Miami Beach

aP;Gar

VV/ 4O

Rult l3-2.045. F-A-C. D80E loa aEft 00fi1t

Stetc
FL

,, ,' /* l-(-'t-1
lv

I

qltrur.frYdr
)

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All idormation on thisform becomes a public rrcord upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lorcwingly sign more than one petilionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SnrurcsJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidole Petition form.

I, A il a FpOt, U q^r rlo= theundersisned,aresisteredvoter

(Hffinerfioiab n

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placad on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'.lched</amplete box, as appliablel

t Nonpartisan Eruo party afliliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert ti0e of office and indude disbist, ciranit group, seat rumber, if applicable)

Orti d,S!r
(mDDYYf

or Votcr RcgistraUon Numbor

07, Jg, s3
Clty

Miami Beach
Stetc

FL
aF,ffi

?7>)?
ffiuHrluEilh

?')(, ' 23

ffi

DrJ,u bo

-Dade

SlsrtrrfldrvoDI

RuL l3.20a5. F*4"C. D30E 104 (Eft 0t tl)



GANDIDATE PENNON
Notes: - All inforttrotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a cime to knou,ingly sign more than one pelitionlor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petilionform.

I Q/*Jus 4rt0e,1ho the undersigned, a registered voter

" - 0;rtiitfiano r,itlffi*rrirt{ffireffiffiIrc
in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lcheddamplete box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan Efrfo party affiliatior, I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of ffice aM include diofk , dralt group, seat number, if applicable)

fmn
5oo y/44,ru r0

Clty
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Stetc
FL

4'GEL
33t37

m1rlI5mffi$lptrffiy,ffirl
07, 26. 2z

RulC 13-2.046, F.A"C. DSOE toa (Eft.0J1il

Orb'irBfti
(mlDDrw,

or Votcr RcglstaUon Numbcr

to

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Super-visor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lcnowingly sign more than one petitionfor a condidate. [kction 104.185, Florida $orutesJ
is not completed, the form will nol be valid as a Candidate Petition form.- If all requested information on this

I, 0.lL the undcrsigrcd, a registered voter

(pfirft'ffifitarlt
in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lcltr,d</mimpie,te Dr.x, as appliablel

t Nonpartisan ENo partyaffiliation E
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include distict, cirari( grcup, seat number, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade

St tc
FL

aHffi
?v)3?

gC b€tvafl

Ye^^a
ffiF.ffiF,,ffii
o I

Rcgistsation Numbcr

?
Oil 43fIi or Votcr

Clty
rhBeaciam

eoo iluA, &,t"
m

Ruh 13.2.045. F-4"C. DSOE loa (E t oryfil



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by lhe Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou'ingly sign more lhan one pelition for a candidote. [Seclion 104.185, Florida SnntesJ
- If all reEtested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be volid as a Candidate Pelitionform.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the or William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

flaced on the Prirnary/General Election Ballot as a: lched</ampbte box, as appliablel

t Nonpartisan Eruopartyaffiliafon ! Party candidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of office and indude dictict, cirait, group, seat rumber, if applicable)

MtS.inBrEr
ffiDBYY)

or Votcr RcglshaUon Numbcr

at /e.
ffi

loJP -/zr.1.o Auu /,o,
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
4riffi
3=/ >q

W
Ftr',Urffim}-rffil
07,2c.2

Ruh tS-2.O15. F.A.C. os€E 104 tE[.ocrlt)

Statc
FL

4 %,*fu
8thdrtr'6ilVaiEr

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infornation on thisform becomes a public reard upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowinglv sign more than one pelilionfor a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida StawesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petilion form.

I, A*ta bot, Qcr) the undcrsigned, a registered voter

(stil ndilti Lt' il ffiru5uf trffiw
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lched</annfite box, as appliablcl

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciroit group, seat number, if applicable)

tfb ot,ffir or Voter RegistraUon Numbcr
(m'E'w) 74c- 4Y

ffi

Gtv L NOx Aun I rc9
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
Strtc

FL
Erffir
b7t7q

ffi
Fsffillffil

I

RuL ls-zo'lt. F-4.C. DEOE toa (Ett oortt)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All idorntation on thisform becomes a public reard upofl receip, by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. fSeclion 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

- If all requested information on thisform is nol completed, thefonn will not be volid as a Candidate Petitionform.

County
Miami-Dade

7lfin UlbifiVor(*

L the uMersigned, a re6istercd voter

rtifi
in said state and county, petitiot to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'.lchedc/arnplete box, as appliablel

./ Nonpartisanf]ruopartyaffiliation!PartycaMidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of office and include dbfid, circuit group, seat rnrmber, if applicablc)

/lr/4

Orb artBffii or Votcr Rcglsfaton Numbor

'**r"'2l- +d
City

Miami Beach

F-A.C.

Strc
FL

AErcOO

>zt39
ffipDrffiliffiarlrPv{rrd
O), -%, Ja,

DaoE 104 0tfiRuL

ffirB

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

-Itisacrimetobtowinglysignmorethanoneperitionforocandidate. [Seclionl04.l85,Flondo$arutesJ
- If all requested infurmation on this form is not completed, the fonn will not be valid as o Candidate Petition fonn.

I
I, NU the undersigrnd, a registered voter

(Etf,nail.$il
in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Electkrn Ballot as a:lchedc/complc,te Dr.x, as apflicr,b&l

t NonpartisanENopartyaffiliationf]Paocandidatefortheofficaof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of office and indude disfid, circuit, group, seat number, if appticablc)

mIrilElA or Votcr Rcgistreton Numbcr
(H'EolYY) /l- 24-4J

Sgfiahrc dYdffi-
l

RuL ls.Zo4t, F-4"C.

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

*ffi
v>t )01

ffiilururer"r,
ffirffirffiHov LG,>)

Dr{G 104(Etl.0ry1r)

ffi
. 90\.h.ro A

Stetc
FL



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infontution on thisform becomes a public record upon receipl by the Superuisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knofingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. fSection 104.185, Flonda Stautes]
- If all reEtestd itrformation on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Condidale Pelitionform.

ffiffirY'xrtdr
0

I, d,l n Itu AS the undercigrrcd, a registered voter

(f:I*fidrha,a.-lt

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/General Election Ballot as a:lded</amplete box. as apliablel

t Nonpartisan f]No party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of office and indude disfid, cirotit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Orllrttffi or Votcr Rcglstsa0on Numbor*b-Jr/,4s mffi

6go -/nroX fruo / Zo?
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Stltc

FL
aF,@t

33t72
ffiilsrfiffiilf
Wffiffiffiffi{4,trI
02,%, 23

Rulc t

Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public rrcord upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleclions.
- It is a crime to lcnowinglv sign more than one pelilion for a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida SnmesJ
- If all requested inftrmation on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidote Petitionform.

CANDIDATE PETITION

I, rCrA OZ the undersigned, a re6$stered rroter

(Htfl ,ff firo,tr' il rypt5rrr',ffi
in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lched</omplete box, as appliablel

./ Nonpartisan f]ruo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of dlice and include dbfid, circuit group, seat rumber, if applicable)

O.ta ilBfOt
(wmrnn

or Votar Rcgistraton Numbcr

a1. L1 , Ltq
ffi
("79 ,,4-ro^ Ar, / // /

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

w
?v>t 2

rc
07, za,)3

Strtc
FL

sfl[mc.?mr

Rulc I F.A.G, DEOE loa Gn oarlr)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inforrrution on thisform becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one pelitionfor a candi.date. fSection 104.185, Floida $aatesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will nol be valid as a Candidate Pelitionform,

I, U/ lLu the undersigned, a registered voter

(pff{

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Eleclion Ballot as a: lcheddampbte box, as appliablel

t NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of dfice aM include diefict, cirori[ group, eeat numb€r, if applicable)

Oitlotgmi
ffirDuYY)

or Votar RcglstsaUon Numbcr

/o, o/, ?>-
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Stetc

FL
zpffi
3at31

qnfrffiuYfl*

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public reotd upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo btowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SnrutaJ
- If all requested inftrmation on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Condidate Pelttion form.

8 CIo n/*/,,
tr5

Frffi{Hffi}zmml
0v,2

I, /-u /'s P-o Jni q u e> the undersigned, a registered voter

(pftt[ilenn!ailtpt$tratrW
in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchedc/omplete box, as appliablel

t Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidatefortheoffice of

(insert title of office and indude dbfid, circuit group, seat rumber, if applicable)

o[tadEtti
(mDuftT.)

or Votcr Rcglstsaton Numbcr

/9, 1q, Gl
Clty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
tltetc

FL
ffi
33tb9

9oo Nrt4n, u \'3
m

n

*,,rlo
ggndim of Vdl

/ 00
Rul. 1S.2.0a6, F.A"C. D30E 104 Gn 09rll)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inforrnation on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

-Itkacrimetoknowinglysignmorelhanonepelitionforacandidote. [Sectionl04.l85,Florida&arurcsJ
- If all requested information on thtsform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform,

I, /), da bso the undersigrnd, a registered voter

(frt* fiatihr53ift sffiia #tr.{*El}]Iffi lIE|
in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

flaced on the Prirnary/General Eleclion Ballot as a'.lche*/amplete box, as appliailel

t Nonpartisan f]ruo pafi affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(ineert tite of office aM irdude di8tsict, circuit group, seat number, if applicable)

ffi:il,HEt
wwrT)

or Votar Rcglsteton Numbcr

02. Jo, qV
ffm
8n tt/g,l,u€,lra flu, Afr Vq

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Zp,gtr5

b)r)?
ffiF,ryffiruonl

Ruh I DSOE 104(Efi.0fr11)

Stetc
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upn receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sigV more lhan one petition for a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida StoutesJ

gompleled, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.- If all requested inftrmation on thisform is nol

I, the undersigned, a registered voterO/,o // t un rt +
(fr1tr niffto rr ltuFfrrrffir ydfffiirutlrIfturc)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr,

flaced on Ore Primary/General Elec'tion Ballot asa:lched</amplete Oo.x, as appliabbl

Nonpartisanf]ruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of office and include district, ciralt group, ssat number, if applicable)

,

Caty
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

BIEftX5

73t 79

RuL tS-2046, F-A"C. OSOE l0,a (En 0ertl)

oabor'Bi[t
(mEorw)

or Votcr Rcgistaton Numbcr

/o, 2 I
, s:/o

ffi

I

Statc
FL

1 rfb*nI
Oirtrf,r6lYrrtr

,I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All inlitnnution on lhis.fonn becomes a public rccord ttpon reccipt b),the Supcrt'i.sor of Elections.

-Itisctcrimetoknov'inglysignmorethanonepelitionJit'ucandidole. ISeclionl04.lS5,FloriduStatttte.sf
- If all reqttested information on thi.s jbt'm is not cornpleted, theJbrm v'ill nol he valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.

Ito be ampleted
DS Signcd

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition tohavethenameof William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation!Par1ycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dab ot Birtr
(MM'DDTYN

or Voter Registration Number

01,?Al{
oo**5b 

N tlisbn Dr
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL

Rule 1 F.A.C. 1oil

Signaturc of Votor

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this .f onn becotnas o public rccord ttpon rec'eipt b), lhe Supert'isor of Elections.

- It i.s o crime to knowingly .sign more than one pelition Jbt' u candidate. lSecliott 104.185, Florido Slolttte.tl
- l,[ ull reque,sted infonnation on thi.s fot',n is nol conpleted, the.fbrn v:ill not be valid as a Candidole l)etition.fonn

Vo,brSignaturc

the undersigned, a registered voterI, Dytrcn Sor^'.d^e-}.
(print name as it appears on )ltrur roter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

J/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcts^""5ioo 
G\ins Ave \503

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

*ffit{o

Rule F.A.C. DS-DE 1oit 09r1 1

Dab of Barft
(rHrDD,YY)

or Voter Registration Number

$oos-

Dab Signcd (ft DDfYY)
tpcpimple/bdbyVoterl

'o\ - \)
Ito

t



CANDIDATE PETITION
Itloles: - All information on this form becornes a public record upon receipt by the Supettisor of Elections.

- It i,s a crime to knovingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104 . I 85, Florida StamtesJ
- If oll requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be yalid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

I, Kw*za ft^Ag,r' the undersigned, a registered voter

(Eint name ae it appeam on your vder inbrmatkrn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl(amplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Ef,fo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Otb otBkft or Voter Registration Number

'**oe/ta/zl
*1oo 

A\\on 0 h1ffi)
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade

Otgsn d(mDOrYY)
ltotpgm@by.VM
7/rz/uzz

Rule t5-2.045, F.AC DS-OE 1oil (Etr. 091111

State
FL

Zp Godr

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All ntfornntion on this fonn becotnes a public record upon receipt b), the Supet'r,isor of Elections.

- It i.s o ct'ime lo knouingly sign more lhan one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SantesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is nol completed, theforn will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.

I, @t dMnsN@@ Roxqnq fe,niliQ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narp a it appsae m yor.r vder inturmadrn\4ri)- '
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applirablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

Otr otBlrl|l or Voter Registration Number
(mrDD/YY)

0 Q -e1 -0o
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL

O-geirtl,ilrmrfY)

F

\ t1r
M A

ffi1q0

DS-DE 10't (Efl. 09rll)

Slgnrtun of



CANDIDATE PENNON
Notes: - All infonnotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knovingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104 . I 85, Florida StatutesJ

- If all requestd information on thisforn is not compbted, thefom will not be valid as a Candidate Petilion form.

I, //ApiO D , ?O XS gll theurdersisncd,are6ieteredvoter

(pfifl n6rnc ar'fi 'rpFa.il-*h )ttrffimilffifre
in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

flaced on the Primary/GeneralElection Ballot aaa:ldloci</a@ctc box, as afiicaffil

Nonpartisan lf.f"partyafliliation ! Party canclidatcfortheofficaof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of dlca and indtxh dbt*l' crrcui( $urp, aeat rrumbcr, if apflicaHc)

(

Oili'illtsnni or Votcr Rcglstratlon Numbor
mrwrn /e-Oz _ +Z

ffi

?oo W,qsh,^rsLD flun , Fr' loo-z
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Sffic

FL
4.God,

3) )vq

Ruh lS-2.OaC, F.AC.

ffip:rsrffilrv(ltnl
2\t

oEoE toaGn oJlfl

qlnUfir'dYo*

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes o public reatd upn receipt by the Stpertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lcnowingly sign more than one petitionfor o condi&te. fsection 104.185, Floida SoutaJ
- If oll requested information on this form is nol completed, the fom will not be valid as o Candidote Petition form.

ffIreETilT-T'

L the undersigned, a registered votcr

0rilfriffifirE
in sakl state and county, p€tition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/General Elec-tion Ballot as a:lcla*/an@ete Dr.x, as appliabbl

a/ NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliarionf]Paocandidatcforthcofficaof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(ineert tiUe of oftce and indudo dbfict, e*oit gmup, seat mrmbcr, if applicaHc)

O.tadltir
grmrvY)

or Votcr Rcglstreton Numbcr

o{ Lt 72
Clty

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
ET;EUfi

?)t"q

h
ffi

Stetc
FL

,:---'

RuL l P.AC. D80E 104



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It i.s a ctime to knouingly sign nore lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StanttesJ
- lf all requested inlormation on this form i.s not completed, the forn v'ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

5 A rtt'o S"rfrSZ the undersigned, a registered voterL

(fint nam I it app.an m yow yder intumalbn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisanf]ruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

t/

m olBlrtr
HM'DD'YN

or Voter Regi Number

1
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Zp Cod.

bzr q\State
FL

F,ure r5.2.045, F.A,C. DS-OE 104 (Eff. 09,1,t)

1 ( sh Dr 1
Addrra

Orb 8tslrd (HDIDIYY)
lle,E Voterl

7 L<

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All irt f orntat ion orr this .fonn become.v a public record upon rec.eipt by t he Supert,i.sor of- Elections.

'lti.sttcrintetoknou'ingl1'signmorelhanorepetitionJitracttndidate. ISe<'tion104.185, I;lorida.\;tuhttesJ
- If oll re'que.\ted inlbrmatiort on thi.s.fbnn is not complered, the fornt will not be vaiid as u CttnditJate Perition .fonn

0

Orb Slemd (ATDOTYY)
by Vototl

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(pnnt as it 4pca: on 1our voter inbmatirrr card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl</amplete box, as appticabtel

t/ Nonpartisan EUo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.b otBirtr(n uDrYn
or *7''i"z

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

*ff$q

*"ro \3 OV 6VU2n

Rule DS-DE lOit 09,1

Slgrrltrrc olVobl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion oil this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervi,sor of Elections.

- It is o crime to knouingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all reEtested information on thisform is not completed, theform,v,:ill not be yalid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.

DE
Ito

I, ca.[\ANS r.fr( Noorsf? the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl(amplete box, as applicablel

, Party candidate for the office ofNonpartisan ENo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Drb of Birtr
umrDD/Yn

1
umberReg

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcs
ndEZI A0r

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

zlp Codc

SirLtr

Rule F.A.C. 1oil 09,11

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - ,4ll infot'mation on this.fonn becomes a public record ttpon receipt b), the ,\upet-r,isor of Elections.

- lt i's a a'ime to knou'ingly sign more than one pelition lor a c'ttndidate. [Sec'tion 104.185, Florida SramrcsJ
- If ull reque,sted information on this -ftit'm is no! cornpleted. the Jbrm will not be t,alid us o Canditlate Petition .fttnn.

I

I. A CNW the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appearr on )our \oter infunratinn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. [checl</omplete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisanf]uopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheoff,ceof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

t/

Addrccs

EZ uo :? ,tfr re0D

Rule 1S-2.0t15, F.A.C.

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

*mHl

10rr (Eff.09/11)

orh otBlrtr
(mrlrDIYY)

State
FL

Sfn&rrcof V6I

x
D& Slgncd
Ito be

(HmrDorYn



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonrution on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knoutngly sign more lhan one petitionfor a condidote. [Section 104.185, Florida StotutesJ

- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Condidate Petitionform.

City
Miami Beach

the undersigrred, a registerad votar

(lrtrt

in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/General Election Ballot as a:lcheddoimfute Dr,x, as appliabbl

I,

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo parg afliliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of office and include disfid, circuit group, seat numb€r, if applicable)

F-A.C.

County
Miami-Dade

Statc
FL

Wl6:Irw,ryryw't
a7-

Ruh

Bd5otEffih(mw) or Votcr ReglsEa0on Numbcr

// - o 6 2I "/et:o
IEEffi

,

zFGrh

z3 tv

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisform becomes a public recod upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lcnowingllt sign more than one pelitionfor o candidale. [Seclion 104.185, Florida $amesJ
- If all requested infurmation on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

$dtiAif,SattVff

I, UA IA lp () the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

flaced on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lched</omplete box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and indude dbtsict, circuit, goup, seat number, if applicablc)

OdadtEtrCr
(sUDDtY)

or Votar Rcaistsation Numbcr

OZ. L3 . SZ
ffi
6ZG .b.poy aus-, A p( eo 6

Clty
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Stetc
FL

arc
33i3

ffi
ffi
07, 26. 23

Ruh F-4"C.



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.f itnn becomes u public record upon receipt b), the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is o crime lo hto'tl'ingl1, ,sigil ,nore lhan one pelition Jbr a candidate. [Section 104.185, Floida Stamrcs]
- If all requested informalion on this Jbrm i,s not cotnpleted, the /brm will not be yalid as o Candidate Petition.fonn

City
Miami Beach

Slgnature of

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on lrour voter information card )

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Parly candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dab ot Birtr
(MM'DD/YN

@"

or Voter Registration Number

o.I-L3^ ft1 t

Addrcs
Lv,^ Rt)bobc'

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zip Code

)=t+o

Dene Signcd (mmrDDrYn
Ito be completecl by Voterl

o z) 1o 121
Rule 1 DS-DE 10rl 09/1 1

Notes: - All information on this.fonn becotnes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.
- It is a crime to knowingll, sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Seclion ]04.185, Florida Stantesl
- (all reErested inJbrmalion on thisform is not completed, theforn will not be valid as a Canditlate Petition.fonn

CANDIDATE PETITION

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne ir on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. [checUcomplete box, as applicablel

i/ Nonpartisan Ef.fo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the otfice of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, lf applicable)

D.te of Birtr
(tt,DOrYr/)

or Voter Registration Number

6 I q

Address

DL3o lJ[on [t)
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Gode

3y qa

F

City
Miami Beach

of Vobr

Rule DS-DE 104



'J0t

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - Ail informotion on thisform becomes o public record upoa receipt by the Supertisor of Elrctions.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more than one petilionfor a candidate. fSection 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

- If all reEtested informotion on this form is nol completed, the form will not be volid as a Candidate Pailion form.

I, the underuigned, a ragietered votcr

nctms +paftdl'lafrffi":lffium5o,
in said state and county, p€tition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/GeneralElec{inn Balbt as a:lclnddamplcte box, as appliabhl

r' Nonpartisan Er,ro party affiliaflon I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the officc of

(insert tiUc of oficc ard indudc diEtict, ciroit, group, seat rumbfi, if apdicaHe)

oitL dtws
GWwl

or

4

Votcr Rcglstnton Numbor ffif

/\S+-r tNffil4n
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Stetc

FL
*%t31

ttsffirttrt"€rviltr

*-fuzr-/dra
Ruh lg.Zol5, FA.C. otoEtoa(E.0f1r)

re

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infomation on thisform becomes a public reard upon receipt by the Stqervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidale. [kction 104.185, Florido 9outaJ
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will nol be valid as a Candidale Pelition form.

slntm'ttrf,lbr ac

- O'I -Z
FffiffiffiI

+r,+Nctsq^ S (C/ ul ft the undersigned, a registered voterI,

cHfftffifl,'dl,t
in sakJ stale and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballct ac a: ldrcddanffite 0o.x, cs appdrcaDbl

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliatiron !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate forthe oflice of

(insert ti(e of office erd indude disfi4 circuit, group, seat mtmber, if affiicable)

ffE ==-

800 dduA,\t 0^/ Dq/E- ErO r
Clty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
4€E
37 r)Y

Stetc
FL

Rub lE-2.04t, l0/a (E l. Ofnt)

Orb il&Ur
(ffiDfr?)

Numbcror



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnalion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou'ingly .sigtr more than one pelition for a candidate. lseclion 104.185, Florida StanttesJ
- If all retpested information on thi.s fortn is not completed, the lornt will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn

l, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appeals on )rqJr \oter card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa.[checl<,lcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D.b of Birth or VofqrrRggistratiol Number
uH,r,D,Yl,) \zl ttl lqq 5

Addrces

83@ Wnttr
Caty

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Godc

Rule 1S-2.045 F.A.C. os-DE 104 (Etr. 0911fl

Slgnature of Vobra(* O.b Slen d (mrDBYY)
ItoDr

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informatiort on this.fitnn becomes a public recotd up<tn re<:eipt b), the Supen,is<tr of Elections.

- It i.t a c'ritne lo knovingll,.sigrt m<tre lhan one petilion for a candidate. fsection ]04.185, F.lorida 9anrcsJ
- [ ull reque.sted inJbnnalion on lhis form is nol cotnpleted, the lorn v'ill not be volid as a Cttndidale Petirion./bnn-

I, D..nf> ll,L:il5 undersigned, a registered voter

(pnnt name a8 ir appearE on ),our voter infurnation

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Prinrary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl(complete box, as appliablel

./ NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation[Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcs

GU? cbfrT ftftL^

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codo

Orb Slgn d

Dab olBlrth
(mrDD/YY)

L

Slgneturc of Vobr

v
Rule 1 F.A.C

Ito

1ort 09,1 1



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: -All infttrmationonthisJi>ttnbecotnesapublicrecordttpottrecciptb),theSupert'isot'oflilections.

- lt is tt crime lo knoN'inglt,.sign morc lhan one pctitionJbr u c'undidote. [Seclion 104.185, l:lorida Statrrtes]
- lf ull retlue.sted infonnaliotr on tlti,s lbnn is no! complered, the.form vill not be valid as a ('andidute Petition.fonn

I, )e ru ,ne J 6.4+ t;4 the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on !rcur voter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box. as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and inr"ude district. circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dete ol Birth or Voter Registration Number Address"-- 
4rO 7+o S+ /'o+)L

City
Miami Beach

Gou nty State
FL

ZjpCodt

i3nqramt-Dade

Detc SIgnod (mmrDDrYY)

Ito be annpletecl by Voterl

1/ (o/ )7
Rule DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09'11)

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: -.1i1 itr.litt'mutiou on this.ftinn becotnes u public recot'd ttport ri:t:cipt ht,tite Supert,i.;or oJ'L-lections.

-ltt.sttr't'itnci:'littov'inglysignmorethunoncpelitiotr.fbruc'untlitlure. fScctionl04.185, l'lu'ido.\tuttttesJ

I, (-\r-l <-v.^r f ->.- Cf c-.-r"rrq-..-. the undersigned, a registered voter

tprint(qg[
in said state and county, petiticn to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on tlte Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan f] f.,o pafi affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Drb otBlrtr
(rrrDDrYn

or Voter Registration Number

5lr-l llt1
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Code

lzt uo

Slgnafure of

S.( Dt N Bq
Addrcs

Datc Slgned (HilrDDrYY)
Ito be ampbted by Voterl

7/ t( / )\
Rule 15-2.045. F.A.C DS-DE 104 (Efr.09/11)

of Votrr

-.L,



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt b1t the Supert,is<tr of Elections.

- It is a ct'ime to knouingly.sign tnore than one petitionJbr a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all reqtested information on thisfonn is not cotnpleted, theJbrn will not be valid os a Candidate Petition.fonn

the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of otfice and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Ir.t of Barft or Voter Registration Number
(utDD/YY) a^l-n - -5\9

Addrcss

\ \e+
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

TZRq
Signatrrc olVobr

I

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. t0i! (Eff. 09,11)

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this.fonn becotnes a public record upon receipt b),the Supert,isor of E]ections.

- It is o crime to knoutngly, sign more lhan one pelition for a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida StamtesJ
- If all requested inlbrrnalion on thi.sfot'rn i.s not cotnpleted, theJbrru w'ill not be yalid os a Cttndidate Petition.fonn.

'' z,*q sha*S the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )rour rroter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: fchecl</complete box, as applicablel

a, Nonpartisan Eruo parg affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

t .t! of Bll[h or Voter Registration Number

1 3q
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Zp Godc

%Bq
Signrhtrc of Vobr D.b Slen d (trl{n DIYY)

Ito bc annplebd by Vderl

0b 106/?,t

Addrcs

I il
State

FL

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09'tl)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supet-visor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knov'ingly sign more lhan one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section t04.185, Florida StantesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not cornpleted, the lorm will not be t alid as a Candidate Perrtion .fonn.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

s it on intumelirn cad)
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

r/ NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciro.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addcs
Llr0

I A,rq., 40
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL Eiltq

Rule 1 os-DE 10rt (Eff.09/111

t .b of Blrft or Voter Registration Number

Signmrruol O.bglgn d(nDOfYY)
tfoDa by Vderl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnotion on this fonn becornes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

-Itisact'itnetoknowinglysign,norelhanonepetitionforacandidate. [Sectionl04.tS5,FloridoStonres]
- If all requested information on thisform is nol completed, theJbrm will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

f'{cr.rtq Sen\irAI

fbnrOrr dvob? Orb Uea.d (n DO/YY)
lbtrolrffibytft{crl
B G 3

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(pdnt mit )our voter card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</complete box, as appticablel

, Nonpartisan E*o party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciro.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Oab otBk$ or Voter Registration Number

tq
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Ze

,T,7

-fr.t
CO \ AvL+7 \1-

Rule DS.DE 104



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation on this fonn becomes a public recotd upon receipl b), the Super',,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly,sign more lhan one pelition for u candidate. [Section 104.185, Flofida Stantte,sJ

- If all requested injbnnalion on thislbrm is nol completed, the/brm w'ill not be valid as a ('andidate Petition.fonn

City
iami Beach

Slenfrrrcof

F.A.C.

I, U*.or- lunprrto the undersigned, a registered voter()
Grint niliE *i-aitraB on )lour voter informalion card)

in said state and county, petition tohaverhenameof William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Ef.fo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade

Zp Codc

3ilffi

Rule 1S DS-OE 104 09,1 1

Orb of Blrfi or Voter Registration Number

It I Ll

Addrcc

Ave- +Lt
(

State
FL

ofr
[to

(

umrrrD,YY)
Voterl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All in/in'motion on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supen'i.sor of Elections.

- It is o ctime to knou,ingly,sign more !han one petition Jbr a cdndidatc. [Sectiott 104.185, F-lorida StuntrcsJ

- I.f all rcqtested inJbnnLltion on thisJbnn i.t no! cotnpleted, theJbrn will not be valid os a ('andidate Petition.fttnn.

I the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )ltrur roter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan E*o party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

m otBlr0r
(H'DOTYY)

or Voter Registration Number Addrcs r^i'[qu 
h\\irs, *vo +*tt

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Ze Codp

5\\U
Ort Slea.d (IfrDOfYY)
ltofoqrpirfrdbyVo/pirl. \l6lL3

, 0- [3q(
City

Miami

Rule 1S-2.0t15, F.A.C. os-oE 10/t (Eff. 09,11)

Slgnrhrrc oilVobr
,l



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by lhe Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all reEtested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidale Pelition form.

I, Ldr/ru'a AluatLg.T the undersigned, a regjstered voter

0fiht nffilc t. lt ffi}i# fttr *ffirffitnQ
in said state and county, petition to have the name of Witliam Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lched</amplete box, as appliablol

t/ Nonpartisan E]ruo party affliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party canclidate for the office of

(insert tifle of offico and include disfict, circult group, seat number, if applicable)

Ditafl8ffii
wEfYT)

or Votcr Rcglstraton Numbcr

ou. y', 3v
ffi

A /hu l-oad /s?
bp

o+

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Strc
FL

4,Goaf

7>t 70)

qmfrttdVobl

S
ffi*ru)3

Rulc t3-2.0t5, F.A.C. oEoE t04{Eft ot il)

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public remrd upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is o crime to knowinglv sign more thon one petitionfor a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida SnntaJ
information on this form is nol completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidote Petilionform.- If all

U5 the undersigned, a registered voterI, o, IL
(prffinutr.sn

in said state and county, petitim to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Eleclion Ballot as a: lched</onplete box, as appliablel

r/ Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offic-e of

(insert ti0e of fficc and indude dbEict, ciralt group, seat rumbcr, if applicabb)

DabdUtt
(mm,ral

or Votar Rcglstation Number

o 4 23,bG
m
AllNZaAJ te PP

o
Clty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Stilc

FL
aEr
33) V

8(rnituraarf Yit*

, {1,
Ruh lS-2045. F-4.C. DEOE roa (Efr.orfirl



CANDIDATE PENNON
Notes: - All infontution on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by lhe Superuisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knov,ingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florido StatutesJ
- If all requestd information on this fonn is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidale Pelition form.

,4

rylIrffcrvtr

L a the undersigncd, a registered votcr

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchcd</ampbte box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party caMidatc for the offce of

(insert tifle of dfice and include disficL cirorit group, seat rumber, if apdicable)

OllS'drEtrD or Votcr Rcglstraton Numbor
(mmTr) Wha /L,t /t/)
Clty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
SHc

FL
aref,f
zvi 7

rcFf'mrcUftmA
o5. /( - 29

Ruh F.A.C.

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo lcnowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidale. [Sectton 104.185, Florida SnruaJ
- If all requested information on thislorm is nol theform will not be valid as a Candidate Pelilionform,

gEmnrryvm

F-4"C.

I, ul / A Ltr /-1 the undersigned, a registered votcr

in said state and county, petition rohavethenameof William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placad on the Primary/GeneralElection Ballot as a:lched</ornplete box, as appliabhl

t Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliatinn I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offics of

(insert tiUe of offce and include distict, circuit grup, seat number, if applicable)

mLCEHi
(w@rY|

or Votar Rcglstratlon Numbcr

c(,, lq , 7l
m
Uhos qCT De,l S \ g

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

!F850
z)(v7

ffi
Cg, /) , ooz4

Stetc
FL

Ruh

Ds{rE 104 tE t- ot til

X,H^*,^l-'+



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnotion on thbform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knofingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SnutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Pelition form,

I nlqa 1, LtttoL/t the underdgned, a registered voter

ffir*rnmm.ur|
in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr,

placad on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lcheddamplcte Dr.x, as appliabbl

! Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party canclidate for the office of

(insert ti[e of orffice and include disfict, circuit group, seat rumber, if apdicable)

Ortb'ot,Eh$ or Votcr Rcglstraton Numbcr
muDgr,rr) to-Zrl- 3g
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Stetc

FL
4'ffi

ffi
FUffire;rffl
8, ll- >cuq

Ruh l3-2.o45, F.A.C. Oa.DE 10'a (En. 0t lll

hlzsh rr: A,,z S/(,)
f5

(
8ncftfrffifw

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon rueipl by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida StotutesJ

form it nol compleled, the torm will not be valid os a Candidale Petilion form.-rJ thisonall;requested

.,1"/I, .a-. the undersigrnd, a registered voter

(ffi rffffn-L3|t

in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/GeneralElection Ballot asa'.lched</anrplcte box, as appliablel

t Nonpartisan Ef,fo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offica of

(insert tiUe of ffica and indu<le clisficf, circtlt group, scat mrmbcr, if applicabla)

ffi
i+5G Da,9",o hr<,

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

4ffi

=3tzS

Oda.tfSlt
(wDDrrY)

or Rcglstsaton Numbar

l+ to >e
Sffic

FL

EEfirtln6f Yffi

ll
ffinffiffi*,'lt

a30
Ruh l3-2.045. F.A"C. OS.DEt0'l(Eft 0lrl'l)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inforrrution on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knofingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StautesJ
on thisform completed, theform will nol be volid os a Condidale Petilionform.- If all

Z

gfifitrcrvon

I, € the undersigned, a re$stered voter

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lched</annflete tr.x, as appliablcl

u Nonpartisan f]No pary affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of ffice and indude dbfici" circuit, group, scat number, if applicaUe)

Ottf clBffii or Votcr Rcglstsaton Numbcr*c|,07,rY7
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Strtc

FL
4=GCt7z | )7,/

rc
Frrffiifffil
o?, /o . 23

Rulc'l FAC, DEOE 10'

b) Oc/h at s Aun,
ffir

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public reurd upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knowinglv sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florido StautesJ
- If all requested infurmation on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as o Candidale Pelition form.

I, -Zpu5 Grqy.;A the undersigned, a regt'stered voter

(frifi fiEnna "e fr ryretur irlr ffffiffirIn:ffi]
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lched</annplete box, es appliabbl

./ Nonpartisan f]f.fo party affitiation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate forthe office of

(insert tiUe of office and indude dbfid, cirorit group, seat number, if applicable)

OftL il8tti or Votcr Rcgistreton Numbcr
(m,DurYY)

o /- /0- 47
Caty

Miami Beach
Courfi

Miami-Dade
S-trtc

FL
4trfi
))rs1

q -t0-27

ffi
{v lCol ir A,r, rt I 1o{

g0raisr'flVfl

Ruh I D80E 104 0ry11



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by lhe Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to htowingly sign more tlran one petilionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda 9awesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not compleled, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, e /{, the undersigrnd, a registered voter

(print nadre as (irr yrrllrllrotii,ilrt diruffi cEd)

in said state and county, petiUon b have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl(amphfe Dox, as appliablel

, Nonpartisanf]NopartyaffliationEp"'tvcarrdidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of otfice and indude distict, ciranit, group, seat ntmber, if applicable)

O[h flBfiUl or Vobr Rcglstratlon Numbcr
(H'DO'YYI

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

4W
33(3

SlEifiinlildYo[ry

€&"- &*" W
@rO5.lfi,ffiit atafiuffi,l

og. o 7, ,.t5
RUIC osoE r04 ocr1

/t,
ffi a

I /c,o

Statc
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes o public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crinte to knowingly sign more than one pelition lor a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida SuntesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form v,ill not be valid as a Condidate Pelition form.

$ghrtiabtVoer

L the undersigned, a registered voter

namreuil

in said state and county, petiUm ro have rhe name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lc-hed/annpbte Dc,x, as appliailel

./ Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the oflice of

(insert tifle of office and indude district, ciratit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Orb dEtft or Votcr Rcglstra0on Numbcr

3\
ffi(Ea
<aa\tr, /o3

Glty
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Stetc
FL

4EAr
33r3 7

ffiilFfl](mr,T'
lbE.sffir?rffi
oe- Dq-)c.+=

Ruh D8# toa(Et.ooltl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on lhis fom becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to htowingly sign more lhan one petition lor a candidate. fSection 104. ] 85, Florida StatutesJ

- Ilall requested inforflation on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Pelition fom.

$SirEffitl?Votlr

I, OHru /J a tfie undersigrrd, a re$stared voter

(prhtnane mit
in said state and county, petition to have the name or William Haruey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa:lchec*/amplete Dox, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and indude distict, cirotit, grcup, seat rumber, if applicable)

Daf 6tEffit or Votcr Rcglstra0on Numbcr
QMUYT) o{, lJ, (-,
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Statc

FL
4w
3)tjq

Rulc F-A.C.

ffi

S)o 2o tpMr

wnfficffiDE.rYN
tbEs6tffifild&y Hrrl2

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informarion on this.form becoma a public record upon receipt by the &ryervisor of Elections.

- It ts o crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionlor a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida SnntesJ
- If all requested information oil this lorm is not completed, the lorm will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I

0t q- ta
Sgnfitmotvdt*

L n// a-
the undersigrcd, a registerod voter

neme astlt.Fcauari yEri ilrr*fl#;nen:aryu)
in said state and county, petition to have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on he Primary/General Election Ballot asa'.lche*/amplete box, as appliablel

E*o party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(ins€rt tit€ of office and indude distsict, ciranit, group, seet number, if applicable)

Olbof B[tr
(m,Durw)

or Votcr Rcglstra0on Number

o{, oq, Sb
mffi ael

I 2c/
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
EFIED

i3
l@irIryiffitilt!,
Ey,ffiffirymrul
o

Strtc
FL

DSOE IO4



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supet-r,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. fSection ]04.185, Florida SnmresJ
- If all requested informalion on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition .fonn.

1,4 the undersigned, a registered voter

fixlrrffioiiillbiin'aton card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

a/ NonpartisanENopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirotit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Olt.olBlrtr
(H,DO/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

D7/eo I ,t,tq
Addrcr t hfes| Aun A-1 l0

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL ZTIq

Rule I F.A.C. DS-OE loit (Ef.09rll)

Slgneturo otVobl O.b Elrtd(mrDOfYY)
Ito0r

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Superlisor of Elecrions.

- It is a crime to knou'ingly sigtr more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104. t 85, Flonda StantrcsJ
- If all reEtested information on thisform is not cotnpleted, thefornt will not be valid as a Candidare Petition.fonn.

I, qqrc€ l,'a /)dn/q the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narn as it ryan on your voter inlbrmalirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchect(amptete box, as applicabtel

, Parly candidate for the offce ofNonpartisan E*o partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Oab otBh$ or Voter Registration Number
(H'DD'YY) 

O // IF/ZA
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
4 Codc

b3\3q

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C.

06
tlo

DS-DE loit (Eff. O9/lll

Addros

tsAuL A15I 6t0
City

Miami Beach

Slgmturoof Vobr



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supettisor of Elections.

- It is a ct'ime to kno'ttingly sigrt more lhan one pelition lor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this fot'rn is not completed, the fornt w,ill not be ,talid as a Candidote Petition fonn

Slgnfrrrr otvotcl

I,
0 the undersigned, a registered voter

(pmr ider inbrnalbncard)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

/ Nonpartisan E No party affiliation l-l

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciro.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcs

?!!4 0r/,;,1 /,ut.'
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
ap Cod.

3l t*o

Rule 1 F.A.C.

Dab of Blr$ or Voter Registration Number

State
FL

Oilggtd(PDBYY)
bylb-r.

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is o crime to knou'ingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.]85, Florida &antesJ
- If all reEtested informalion on this form is nol completed, the fornt will not be valid as o Candidate Petition fonn.

t
4W

8[ndrrro?Vfr]

a
I, 73/ the undersigned, a registered voter

(pdnt narne as it on your rcter inbmatirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliationf]Partycandidatefortheof,liceof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, ciro:it, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

OildBktr(n DofYY)
or Voter Registration Numbor

fr*
Ad&rcc

a

/3
O.b tlgn d (n DO|YY)

2
lb b. Wvdol

os-oE 104

,



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inforruttion on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elecrions.

- It i.s a crime to knouingly sign more than one petition Jbt' o candidate. [Section 104.185, Floida StamrcsJ
i.s nol cotnpleted, the Jbrn will nol be volid as ct ('andidate Petition .fonn.- If all requested information on this 'tn

Signaturc ot

I, EL the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

J/ Nonpartisan Eruo pary affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zip Codc3>t37

Rule 15-2.045, F DS-OE 10i1 (Eff. 09/11)

Date ol Birth or Voter Registration Number

<-2 Z2o
Addrces

I

Datc Signcd (ilfflDDfYT)
VolOrl

lb
Ito

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this.fonn becomes a public record ttpon receipt b), the Supert,i.sor of Elections.

- It i.s ct crime lo knou'ingly sign more lhan one pelition Jbr a candidote. ISecliott 104.185, l-lorido 9onttesJ
- lf all recprc.sted inJbrmation on this jbt',n is nol completed, theJbrm will not be valid as a ('andidote Petition.fbnn

City
Miami Beach

Signeturc ol

I, b the undersigned, a registered voter

as it appears on voter card)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

05
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL "Wq
D.tr Signod (I[t DDilYY)

[o

Dst o, Blrtr
um/DDrYn

or Voter Registration Number

o,1n 0

Rule I F.A.C. DS-DE 10/t 09,1 1



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thb .form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104. i,85, Flonda StatutesJ

- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(prhtnarpa appcarE m your yot€f inlbnndrrn cad)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

1/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include distict, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Cod.

Sbnrfu!of Yobr O.bSlen d(H,DDIYY)
lto b utp/rrfoett byVdei

7- Z o-?>
Rule l5-2.045, F.AC. DS-DE 104 (Efi. O9/11)

O.b otBktr
(rxrDDfYY)

IO
Numberor

1 Art
Addrac

\

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes o public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested informotion on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid os a Candidate Petitionform.

a,I the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht name ae it appeare m your voter inbrmatim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo pafi affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Gity
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4W
33\qg

Dfr Slcrrl (HTDOTYY)
tfo b

)

OtrolBtrCr
(mrDorYY)

Regfstration

qI0
or Voter Number

1)5 Co\\irrs Ave A Y 0\
Addrro

Slgn troof

Rulr lS-2.045, F.A.C. DS-OE 104 (Eft.00/ril

0



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supettisor of Elections.

- It is a o'ime to knouingly sign more than one petition fot' a candidate. fSection ] 04.185, Florido Stanuesl
- If all requested information on this fot'm is nol completed, the forn w,ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn

Slenrturc ol

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

name aa it appearc on lrow votier infurmalim card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchecVamplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan E"o partyaffiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Rule DS-DE 104 09,11

)_

Addrcs r
Zp Godc

3;t

06otBlrtr
(ffirDDrYY)

Registration Numbsror Voter

City
Miami Beach

Orb8tsn d(nDDrYY)
fiDt qll?/sc, by Vdai

o L

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnotion on this.fonn becornes o public record upon receipt b), the Supertisor of Elections.

- It i.s a cri,ne to knouingly sigtt more lhan one pelitionfor a candidate. [Secliott 104.185, Florida Stantes]
- If all reclue.sted inlbrmation on this form is nol completed, the forn w'ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn

I, I
t 'L'\ut'z the undersigned, a registered voter

(mnt as it appearc on yow vder infurmatftm card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</amplete box, as appliablel

t Nonpartisan Efro party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.borBltr
(mrDDfYY)

or Voter Registration

t,ollolqt
Number

County
Miami-Dade

O.bSlgtrlUrDUtY)
lnjlanffidWvdei
,/ t Io/ l_s

J(?

Addmr

State
FL

City
Miami Beach

SlenetmdVobr

Zp Cod.

3sl?

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.c. DS-DE 10rl (EtT. 09n1)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation on this.fonn becomes a puhlii record ttput ret.eipt b)' rhe Supert,i.sor of Elections.

-lti,socrimetoknou'ingly,sigiltnorelhanonepelitiort .fbructtndidute. /,\ectionl04.lS5,FloridoSruntte,sf
- If all requested inJbnnotioil on this form i,t nol cotnpleted, the.lbrnt w'ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition.[onn.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

as on voter informatirn card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. [checUamplete box, as I

./ Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcs

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL "'6Tlqb

Slgneturc of Vobl

x
m gen d (rlt DOTYY)

ItoDc
Y

Rule 1 F.A.C. 104

m otBirtr
(mrDofYY)

or Voter Registration Number

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation on this.fonn becomes o public record upon receipt b), the Supen,i.s<tt- of Elections.

- It i,s a crime to htov'ingly.sign more than one pelitionfor a cLtndidate. [Section 104.185, Florido Stanrte.sf
tioil on this Jbnn i,s nol cotnpleted, the Jbrm w'ill not be valid us a ('andidote Petition.fttnn- If all requested

thnfrrrc

.A.C.

I, ) the undersigned, a registered voter

(pnnt ae it ),our rotei inbrmatircn card )

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

1/ Nonpartisan Eruo parg affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Data dBllft or Voter Reqlstration Number
(ffi,r,D/Yn 0Ll6ltq

Addran -Lqf, Col lins 4
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL WlAO
Orb Siertrd (mrmfYY)
ltoDc by Voterl

Rule 09/1



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingls, sign more lhan one pelilion lor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested informalion on thisform is not completed, theJbrnt will not be yalid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.

I,

in

-e./\* the undersigned, a registered voter

,

aa appears on rcur card)

said state and , petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecluamplete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEr.lopartyaffiliationf]Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circr.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Otb otBlrtr
umrDDrYn

or Voter Registration Number

t

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Zp Codc

3rl 6

Rule DS-DE lOil 1

Addrcs

State
FL

glen trrrot D.t glen d (tt DOIYY)
Itotoc'rndeteclbyVoterl

, t

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All inf<tnnation Ltn this rt)nn ltecornes a public record upon receipt b), the Supeni,tor of Elec.tions,

It Ls u locrime lhan,nore one 'ition a candidate. 04.I I I loridasignknouingly 85,f,, ISeclion StanttesJ
ila t.s the nolwill validbe o CandidateASrf fonn I)etitioninformation completed, 'fornt .finn

Caty
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Slgnafulc o,

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

narne a8 appeaB on roter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl(rcmplete Dox, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrces

[l u d 41n- 'rr,
Zp Co&

)tt *o

h otBirtr
(f,DorYY)

or Voter Registration Number

5 ' l,( )101

State
FL

Orb gfin d (t DOfYY)

7 7
lto be by

Rule F.A.C. 09/ll



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisform becomes a public recotd upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knoutngly sign more lhan one pelition lor a candidate. fSection 104.185, Floida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Condidate Pelitionform.

Qtiltrr'flvoh}

*

ffi

I, the undcrsigned, a registercd voter

in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/General Elec,tion Ballot as a:lcln*/ot@clc box, as epgtfiablel

t Nonpartisan ENo pafi affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offrce of

(insert tiUe of office and indude diofic| circuit grcup, seat rumber, if applicablc)

ffirn
608 \^/ Sl sr til

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Statc
FL

ZDreflT

32,+o

Rulr t F.AC. D30E 104

gffadt3ffiD
(mmmy)

1 9'rL
Vobr Rcglstsaton Numbrr

oP-,r Ol

or

I

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All idormalion on thisform becomes a public r*ord upon receipt by the Stqervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lcnowingly sign more thon one petition for o condidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StotutaJ
- lf all requesred inftrmation on thisform is not completed, theformwill no, be valid as o Candidale Petitionform.

I, a.l/r* s=1f, the undersigned, a registered voter

fi*iilt'fiUfib ref't#Filf0'ffi;H$ffilffinl
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/GeneralElec{ion Balbt as a:lched</om$te Dox, as appliabhl

1/ Nonpartisan Eruo parg afliliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for thc offico of

(insert tiUe of office and includc dbfict, circuit, group, scat rumber, if applicablc)

Dlta ('S,rtt
(ffiDsrtY)

or Votcr Rcglstsaton Numbcr ffi tblL)l Utr t* ftx/

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Stetc
FL

ffi
s3 r 62

ffunm"atori

Q/v?O

rc
ffi

Ruh lS-2.O15. F.A.C. DEOE l0{ tEft otll}



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to hrowingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104. ]85, Florida SnwesJ

"form i" not compleled, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Pelition form.- If all requested inlornution on

the urdersBrcd, a registered voter

Grtrtname ae it ftrrr'l,rfii crd)
in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: l$ed/@nrylefe Dox, as appliablel

Eruo pafiaffiliation I Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office and indude distict, ciralit, group, seat rxrmb€r, if applicable)

E$ff:Bffi or Votcr Rcglstsaton Numbcr

County
Miami-Dade

Stetc
FL

QIJ5th

3ZrZ
15uffi{mDqrrr}
ED;Dr.qtffidwvffil

A- ( - 2-4),\
Rulc I o80E 104

Cl/4ft/.L?-rJ
m5

II
City

Miami Beach

dv*

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this .form becomes o public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.i,85, Florida 9antesJ
on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Pelilion form.- If all requested

ffiffi
x2) W+ff,,rcol fc{

L ?E )- the undersigned, a registered voter

(prtrt aiitaFpdtrt
in said state and county, petition tohavethenameo, William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa:lchecl</arzpk.te Dox, as appliailel

r' Nonpartisan E,.fo party affiliation l-.l

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert ti{e of office aM indude distbt, cir(r.lil, group, seat number, if applicable)

Ort5,ofmi or Votcr Reglstratlon Number,*rYl2 2- \q17
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
St!tc

FL
4iE]Er5

v?()e
slgnrtra.6tvttt* ,.

Qa{.
rc:u$5i(rerTl

? -24)
Ruh F-4.C. 104 otfl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is o o'ime lo knowingly sigrt more lhan one petilionfor o cttndidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Starurc.sJ
- If all reEtested informalion on this form is not completed, the Jbrn will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn

I, o the undersigned, a registered voter

na,ne as it appears on llour voter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, ciratit, group, seat number, if applicable)

m otBlrtr
(ffirDDfYY)

OS
or Voter Registration Number

2S
Addrcs

\ttqzD A\.-\< Err<
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Godc

jjt9o

DS-DE loil (Etr. 09/11)

Orb Slencd flilrDDrYY)
Ito be by Voterl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All ittfonnation on this fonn becotnes a public record upon receipt b), the Super.r,isor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knouingly sign more than one petilion for a candidate. [Sectiott ] 04. I 85 , Florida Stattttes I
- If all reEtested inlbrmation on thisfortn is nol completed, thefornt will not be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

'' ,'n D n A ALt, atn ,, );/77- the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as il appears on lour voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

i/ Nonpartisan n*o party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addross

4-4f-
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codc

]1r %
msbn d
ltoDp byVderl

1

Olb d Blr$ or Voter Registration Number

Rule 1 F.A.C. os-oE roa (Efr. 09,11)

Rule 1S-2.045,



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - ,4ll information on this.fonn becotnes o public record upon receipl b), the Supert'i.sor <tf Elections.

- It is a crime to knouinglysigrt more lhanone petilionfora candidale. ISectiotr 104.185, Florida StdhttesJ

- I,[all requested infonnalion on thislbrrn is not completed, thefornt v'ill not be valid as a ('ondidale Petition.fonn

a

c

Detc Slenod (mmrDD/Yn
lto be Voterl

I, Gvz e* the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan E f,lo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Parly candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Datc ol Birth or Voter Registration Number

a Ll d

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codcsr tt ?

Signefrrre of

Rule 15-2.045. F.A.C. 10i1 (Eff. 09/111

lq o o ?eails Lu
Addrcss

t
a)

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnalion on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Superti.sor of E,

- It i.s a crirne lo htov'ingly .sigrt more than one pelilion Jbr a candidote. [Section 104. 185,
t"/,ion.r.
Fhridu .Stutttresl

- If all recptested infonnation on this form is nol completed, the /brm will not be valid as o ('andidate Pctition .ftntn

I, l,t\/Atvt+ l{avJlN the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )ltlur voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Zo Gods

fit7q
Slgnrtrrc ol Votcr

x7(
Datc Signod (illllDDTYY)

O.ta o, Blrtr
(mffiDDfYY)

or Voter Registration Number

0
Addrcss

6llin9 b\at
State

FL

Rule 1S-2.0115, F.A.C.

Ito

DS-DE 1oit (Eff. 09/11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisfonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested informalion on thisform is not completed, theforn will nol be valid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.

O.b
[to

(msYY)
Vatorl

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(prirt itappeara m vdef inbmatirn card)

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.b otBirtr
(nDorYY)

or Voter Registration Number

6lzTl qz-
Caty

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
4W

2.
<-)

Rule I F.A.C. DS-OE 104

Y7 30 ?i"
Affics

Slgrutltr olVfr

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation on this lonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a o'ime to knouingly sign tnore lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
all on thi.s nolIS the will benol OSvalid Candidotea PetitionU, requested informalion form 'fornt fonn.

DebS$r.d(fffiY)

1 7J

lfpDl byVa{rin

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narp as it appeen on ),Dur voter infurmalim cad)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tifle of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O-dBrtr
([,EYY)

or Voter stration Number

lto
Caty

Miami Beach iam Dade
Ap Codr

3 3tL(O

53 ottrcP D
ftl&rc

r
State

FL

tlCndti.otyprr

Rule I F.A.C. OS-DE 10rl m/1



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda SmnrcsJ
- If all reEtested information on this form is not completed, the fornt will nol be valid as a Candidate Petition fom

I, ,'/cc-bL V eLtt"t t AN the undersigned, a registered voter

(print nam c it Wr m your dcr ffirnaton cad)
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Ef,fo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of off,ce and include district, cirotit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrc

7 Z ?( ,tV, ct4<-7r ' ,0r s'1^ A "zd

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

4 Codr

33

Str.d D.b 8lrd(HDOTYY)
Itotporlnrir&dWllofarl,

tr7
.t L)

Rule lS-2.04.5, F.A.C. DS-DE loil (Er. 09rll)

(ffirDorYY)
0(

Voter Registration Number

LAD

O.b dBlrtt or

State
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infurmation on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime to knovingly sign more than one pelition Jbr a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested informalion on this form is nol completed, the lorm will not be yalid as a Candidate Petition.fonn.

I, ds h the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht a ltmmm )ourt ffirlnfornallonced)
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Od. orBlrtr
flLDOfYY)

Voter

lwl
or

ll
Registration Number

51--
Addrur

31o 5t*Q(-tDAil A u(.
Caty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Ap Go&

3ztVo
bBlsnrtl(TDOYY)
lbDe Wvwcn

5 LZ
Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-OE 104 (Efr. 09111)

Slrrrttrrdvdl A



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infurmalion on rhis fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supenisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knoningly sigrt more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StantesJ
- If all reEtested inlbrrnation on this form is not cornpleted, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition fonn.

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(fint name aE it app.am on your

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. [checUcomplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrco

GoG I t_a rCQ

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

4Codr
2,1 (V 0

Rule 15-2.0115, F.A.C. 10rl (Ef. 09rl'l)

ho[Bl]O
ffirmrYY)

or Voter Registration Number

5?L35

8fineturu d

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supet-risor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime to know,ingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.]85, Florida StarurcsJ
- If all reEtested information on thisform is not completed, theform w'ill not be,talid as a Candidate Petitionfonn.

Slgmttn of O.b Slgn d (*IrDrYY)
[oDo Wvdan

L 0 the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht danpa lt your rctcr infomaton card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Ef.lo partyaffiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codr

33turo

O.bdBkCr
(nDorYY) lb 5

or Voter Number

5 5
Ad&ras

Rule 104 ogt11



a

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All inforrution on thisform becomes a public record upot receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a catdidate. [Section ]04.185, Florida $anrcsl
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Pelilion form,

t, I the undarsigned, a regjctered votcr

in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

flaced on the Primary/General Elec'tion Ballct as a: lclndr/@ete Dr,x, as appliablcl

./ Nonpartisan !r.u party affiliatinn !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party can<fidatc for the offica of

(inaert tiUe of office and indudc dictsirI, cirolt, group, seat number, if apdicable)

ffi

/5/ Aqa,u Dd fttr- /06
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Stetc

FL
4'B.rr
eepT

Ruh tS-2.045, F-4"C. DE€E loa(Eft 6rtrt

ffi.:ot8*!Ei or Voter Rcglsfaffon Numbcr

ttFiffift',dYir5t

W
ffiffi't@S,

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipl by the Stprtisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lcnowingly sign more than one pelition for o candidate. fSection 104.185, Florida &antesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Pelition form.

'' Rel, frrlfr llenozdes 0,e6e the undersigned, a registered voter

fgnmtm,rrin Hr=rfrn;ffi,ffit
in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed m the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lched<la@te Dr.x, as apflicr,ilel

./ Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the ofllce of

(insert title of office ard indudc disfid, circuit group, seet numbor, if applicabb)

ffi
g@ fr/r"t)4 fd fifT#Op

City
Miami Beach

Coufi
Miami-Dade

Effi
a3l3?

fi4 C b,

ffiU'SA or Votcr Rcglstsetlon Number

Sil.
FL

Ruh 18.2045, F.AC. DE.oE loa lE t oartll

I p



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b)' the super'"i'sor of Elections'

- It is a ct.ime to knotingly sigil more lhan one petition Jbr a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida Sanrc'sJ

- Ilall reclue.sted infonnation on thisfor,n is not completed, theJbrm w'ill not be volid as o Candidate Petition.fonn.

I, LrhC G the undersigned, a registered voter

naITE as it appears on your voter information card)

in state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Drt of Blrtr
(tlt rrDrYY)

or Voter Number

0 \\

Addrces

l,uj7 Le cJ"
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codc

3) tt7
Date Signcd (tt DDrYn
Ito be completedpy Votefl

? /'t (a I
Rule F.A.C. 1oit 09,1 1

ol Votcr

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipl b)' the supert'i'sor of Elections'

-Itisocrimetoknou,ingll;signrnorethttnonepelitionJitracandidate. [Section l04.lS5,LloridaStatutesl
- If all reque.sted infonnation on thisJbrm is not completed, the/brm will not be valid as a ('andidate Petition.fonn

I, 6r.n
I the undersigned, a registered voteru

(print name as it )pur information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchec$complete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number if applicable)

iJffil"# "' 
lO"[ iUEq 

Number Addrcss {J z ea l/br^2 a&L< O o /

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

ZlpCodc

aet37
Ort glgn dUIDD/YY)
lto be com&ted by.Voterlq/,) /zS

S[naturo olVobr

Rule 1s-2, F.A.C. DS-OE 104



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infortnation on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one petitionlor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flonda $anrcsJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid os a Candidate Petilion form.

F

I, r( the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition ro have rhe namc of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Prirnary/General Election Ballot as a: lched</ampbte box, as applieblel

t Nonpartisan ENo pa$ affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of dfica and irdude diofict, circuit, group, seat rumber, if applicable)

Ddb iliEfiE
www)

or Votcr Rcglstsaton Numbrr

o$tz 7l t,tqg

ffi ,4\g5 A)out kt,
City

Miami Beach
Goufi

Miami-Dade
Strto

FL Ttqa

DSOE 104

\4

qslttg-@TY'

)^2
1I

60fl

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public reatd upn receipt by the Supert'isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to browingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 101.185, Flonda Slatut*J
infurmation on this form is not completed, theform v,ill not be valid as a Condidate Petitionform.'all

6 the undersigned, a registered voter

in state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lche*Jannplete !p.x, as appliailcl

I,

, Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate forthe office of

(insert title of orffice and indudc disbict, cirani[ group, seat rumber, if applicable)

Otb dEtIl or Votcr Rcgistsetion Numbcr
tmrffiYn' 
oq /ai / hl\

Clty
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Ruh ls-Zoat. FA"c.

zEfl
)3tue

D80E 104 (E r. ofrll

ffi
qa3 \,;l d5 r

Statc
FL

ggh{lnrorvoE reryEErlr,
ffi

ILsI

-i-/-



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnotion on this.fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b),the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a o'ime to knouinglysign tnore than one petitionJbr a candidate. [Section 104.185, Flofida Stamrc.s]
- If all recytested idonnalion on this form i.s not completed, the Jbrm w'ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition .fttnn

I,
I

the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it on )rour voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date ot Birth
uruDDrYn

or Voter Registration Number

b-
Addroes

Ei 6 ue 7

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Zp Codr

\3

Da Sign d (}lt DD/YY)
lto be a npleted by Votei

Ei 12/ s+
Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. os-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

State
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
on ott this.fortn becomes a public record upon receipt b),the Supert,i.sor of Elections.

- It i.s tt trinrc to knou'inglv sign more than one pelition for a candidute. ISection 104.185, F-lorido Statute.sf
- If all reqtte.sled inJbnnalion on thisJbr',n is not compleled, theJbrm w,ill not be yalid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

*'oles: - All it

Slgnfrrrc of Votcr

I, tl
name aE it appeara on )arur voter card)

in said state and county , petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan EUo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

the undersigned, a registered voter

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Irfi otBirtr or Voter Registration Number

I

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

l0
Address

q5
ZipCodp

O.t!Slgn d(mrDDrYY)
lto b ern*tted by Voterl

I
Rule DS-OE 104 09/1't

Slgnaturc of Votcr



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this fonn becotnes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elec'tions.

- It is o crime lo knouingly sigrt more than one petilion Jbr a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida 9anrc.sJ
- If all requested injbnnation on thisfortn i.s no! completed, theJbrm v"'ill not be volid us o Candidate Petition.fonn

I, Lrarnt r l'%/Prn the undersigned, a registered voter
- - 

(prir{t narire"as it SphIrs on )pur voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey ROedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUmmplete box, as applicablel

Ja Nonpartisan Ef,lo pafi affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Zle Codc

(

Detc Sign d (IlilrDDrYY)
Itotr comp/oted byVotei

/
Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

Deb of Birth
(rilrDDrYn

Voter Registration Numberor

IIde.
Address

I

6 (

State
FL

Signeturc of

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All ittfonnation ott this fonn becomes o public record ttpon receipt b), the Supet't,isor of Elections.

- Ir is rt crime lo htou'ingly .sign more lhan one petition Jbr o candidate. lSecliott 104.185, Florida Stuntresl
- If oll recluested inlbnnaliott on thisJbtm i.s nol completed, theJbrm w'ill not be vulid as a (.'andidate l)etition.fonn

L I the undersigned, a registered voter

(print nante ae it appears ori )rour voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

Ja Nonpartisan Ef.fo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Ilab of Bir0t or Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Zip Code

s3t4t
t t Slerted 0rmrDDrYY)
Ito b ampbted,by Voterl

1 tr*lJt

uTh
Addrcs

State
FL

Rule 1S-2.0t15, DS-DE 1 04 (Eff. 09/1 I )

I

VobrSlgneturo



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It is a critne to knouingly .sigtr more than one pelition Jbr a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StanrrcsJ
- If all reclue.sted information on this form is nol cotnpleted, the Jbrru x,ill not be yalid as o Candidate Petition fonn

City
Miami Beach

Signaturc ot Votar

I, $J OtJtalr> OI-TA YI the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEruopaoaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrass

3ts b / ,) t-o

1/

Rule 1 F.A.C.

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Godc

tj\Ll \

09,1 1

Voter Registration Numberor

o

Ih ot Birtr

Orb Slgncd (ltxl DD{YY)
lto be

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All inlbrmation on this fonn becomes a public record rtpon receipt b), the Supert'isor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knowingly sigtt more than one pelitionJ'or a candidate. [Section 104.185, F-lorida StanrcsJ

form i.s not cornpleted, theJbrm will not be valid as a Candidote Petition.fonn-rf,all on this

Ih Slen d fimrDDrYY)
ltotocprnp/p,tecl byVderl

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your rroter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEruopar$affiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

r'

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Rule 1 F.A.C.

m otBlrlh or Voter Registration Number Addroce

c+

Zp Gode

Signaturc of Vobr

rv\o\€r\

tEft- 09/r.il



t
I \b

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnotion on this.fonn becomes a public record ttpon reccipt bv tlte Supcrti.sot' of Elec'tions.

-ltisctcrimetoknou,ingly.sigilmorethanonepetition.[oracandidate. [Sectiott l04.l85,FloridaStanttesJ
- If all recluested inlbrmation on thisform is nol cornpleted, theJornr w'ill nol bc valid as o ('andidate Petition.fonn

Addrcss o

State
FL

Slgnaturc ot Votrr
r)

D.b Slen d (IlmrDD/Yn

0ze
lto De by Voterl

I,
o the undersigned, a registered voter

as eppears on roter card)

in said state and county, petition tohavethe nameof William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

al Nonpartisan E No party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Zp Code

o7t*/

Rule 1 F.A.C. DS-DE 1oil 09l1'l

O.te otBirtr
(MrrDDrYn

Registration Numberor

City
Miami Beach

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infttnnati<tt on rhis.fbnn becomes a public record ttpon receipt b), the Supct'r'isor of Elec'rions.

-lti,sactimetoktrou'ingl\,sign,norelhanonepetitionJitracandidate. fSection 104.185,F|u'idaStutttte,rf
- IJ'ull recpre.stcd in-lbrmation on this.fbr',n i.s not completed, the/brn will not be valid as a ('andidate Petitit.tt.fonn.

I, Lt'al tz z- Are-,,r)d the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name or William Haruey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

r/ Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Gode

33tqt

Orta of Blrth or Voter Registration Number

D I

Slgnaturc olVobr Orb Signed (flt DIYYY)
ltobecplmr#lted byVotei1

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/111



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All iilJbnndtion on this.fbnn becotnes a public record upon receipt b), the Superti.sor of Elections.

- It i.s a crime to kn<>uingl1, signt more than one pelilion Jitr a cttndidate. [Seclion 104.185, F-lorit]a StahttesJ
- If all requested information on thisJbt',n is nol cornpleted, theJbrm vsill not be yalid as o Candidote Petition.fbnn.

I, u^ ,?/ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as on ),our \rotsr inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan nruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D.0t of Bll$ or Voter Registration Number Address

l;Zf 7(> r- Stre-,r-

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Codc

j)('1 /
Slgnfrrrc lU*r_,'1 - ''-,/-/ \,/J .l

Deb Signed (tilTDDTYY)
lto be ampptecl otyVoterl

t!(( la
Rule 1 F.A.C. DS-DE 1ojt 09/1 1

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infbnnutiott o . :his {onn becomes a public record upon receipt b),the Supert,isor of Election.s.

- lt i.s tt crime to ktt t',:ingly siglt more than one petition Jitr a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida StottttesJ
nol completed, theform v;ill not be yalid as a Candidote Petition.fonn- lf all retprcsted inlitnnation on this ,s

I, n the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name ag it appears on yurr roter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl(complete box, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan f]ruo pargaffitiation fl
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

@&@
(rnsert title of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat , if applicable)

Drtc ofBhtr
un DD/Yn

or Voter Registration Number

q.

Addrcgs

3t
City

Miami Beach iam Dade
State

FL
Zlp Codo

t )

Sfindrc olVobr D.t Slgn d Uf,rDD/YY)
Itobqcpimfited byVoterl
t llU,f tt:s t

Rule I F.A.C. DS-DE 10rt 09/t I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this fortn becotnes a public recorrl ttpon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Election.s.

- It i.s a crime lo knou'ingllt sign tnore than one pelition Jbr a candidate. lSection 104.185, Florida StanttesJ
- If all recpte.tted infonnatiort on thisJitttn i.s nol cornpleted, theJbrm w'ill not be yalid as a Candidate Pairion.fonn.

I, L cdr'r la A" n the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

r' NonpartisanENopartyaffiliation[Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

D& of Bir0r
(MrrrlDrYn

or Voter Registration Number

t/ L/ J

Addross

jo lt J J'"' L

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zp Godr

3ltvo
Data Siened (tmrDDrYY)
Ito be by Voterl

6
Rule 1S F.A.C DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

t,

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: -;lll itr.lun,ttiot: t;tr tlris.fottn becornes a public racord ttpon receipt bl,the Supcrt,i.sor of Elec.tion.s.

-lli,stttrintctrtknou'inglv,sigttmorelhanonepclition./bt'ocandidate. ISectionl04.lS5,FloritluSttittttel;f
- If all rcrlrrested inlbt'nolion ort rhisJitt'm is no! cotnpleted, tlteJbrnt w.ill not be t,olid a.s a ('ttndidutt'l)cttrion.fortn

Yl the undersigned, a registered voter

(print as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county. petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. [checl</complete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan n *o party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate fo, the office of

sSignature of Votgr

(insert title of offce and include distrlct, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Otr of Birtt
(1[]rrDD/Yn

or Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

Addrcss 

[s 4f* SJ

County
Miami-Dade

Statetti# Zp Codc

36t,al

Datc Slgncd (ilUDDIYY)
Ito b ompled by Voterl

8A/A3
FRule 1 DS.DE 104 09/1 I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elecrions.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one pelition Jbr a candidate. [Seclion 104. I 85, Flofido Stante.sJ
- If all requested inlbrmalion on thislbrm i.s nol completed, theJbrm w'ill not be t,alid as a ('ttndidate Petition.fonn

I, Lc,ri s l/olilla, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

tl Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

O.te of Birft or Voter Registration Number
(Irlll'DD/YnrY-rz- 

Lf
Addrcss

6rs !rs+4#/
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Zp Codc

Az1ff31,ra
Ersnenrrc ot'*'srrrl 

q/*l^r0, D.t! Signcd (mmrDD/YY)

Ito be ampleted by Votei

8-J - s1
Rule 13-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

State
FL

Noles:-,,,,,,,,,,K,}|o,,,"ffi,.):::"i:""i::|l:*,",.l,isorofLlections.
- It i.s o L'rime to ktto$'ingl.v.sigtt more thui one petitionJitt'a candidatc. ISectiott 104.185, I'lorit]u.\tutttte.sf
- If oll reqtte,sted inlbrmation on this.fitt'tn i.t no! cotnpleted, theJbrm w,ill not be t'alid as o ('ttndidute l)ctition.fttnn

I, L 4li^ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

/ Nonpartisan EUo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of offce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Drb olBlr0t
(rrrDorYn

or Voter Registration Number

l--t,h- Ct

Addrcss

tit h.\-t^I+ kttI
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
+

Zp Codc

i)lv1
Delr Signcd (tt DOfYY)
lto b conpbted byVderl

t+^ ]3
Slgnaturc olVotcr

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - illl information on this.fonn becotnes a public record ttpon receipt b),the Supett'isor of Elections.

-ltisacrimetoknov'inglysigrtmorelhanonepelition.[orucandidote. [Sectiur104.185, l-'lu.idoStontrcsJ
Jbnn is not cotnpleted, theJorm w,ill not be valid us o Candidote Pctition.fortn.- If all recluested inlbrrnatiotl on this

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it on ),our voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Party candidate for the office ofNonpartisan f] r,lo pafi affitiation f]

Mayor of Miami Beach
(rnsert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

or Voter Registration NumberIm ot Bartr
uMnlDfYY) / t?
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
IlIp Codc

iSlr+ \
State

FL

1 F

oab $encd (Xt DDTYY)

lbbe by Voterl

31L
os-oE 104 09,1 1

67
Addrcs

Signfrrrc of Votcr

-,1,Q- C<r,r f\\"."-it f* ea{ the undersigned, a registered voter

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All ittfonnotim on this.fbnn becomes a public rccord upon receipt b), the Supert,i.sor of Elec.tions.

- It i.s a ct'inrc lo htou'ingly,sign more lhan one pelitionJbr a cttndidute. ISection 104.185, F'lorida Stantrcsf
- If all raquestcd infonnation on thisfor,n is nol contpleted, theJbrnr y,ill not he yolid us a ('andidate Petirictn_fonn

(print narne as it appears on )lour voter infurmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on tlre Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan E f'fo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcs

ttqo ev It
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miaml-Dade
Zp Code

\ q\
urrDDfYY)O.b

Date of Birtr
(tMrDD/Yn

istration Numberor Voter

State
FL

Sbneturc of

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C.

lto by

DS-DE 104 lEfi.ogt.'



o
CANDIDATE PETITION

Notes: - All inlbnnation on this.fonn becornes a public record upon receipt b), the Superti.sor of Elections.
- It i's a crime lo knouingly.siglt more lhan one pelition Jbr a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StamresJ
- If all reqttested inlbnnalion on thisfor,n is not completed, theJbrm will not be volid as a Cttndidate Petition.fonn

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(fint name it appears on )our \roter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation[Partycandidatefortheofflceof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrrss

1 l8 &>
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Godc

3stj 
i

D.bSlen d(XilDDTYY)
Itotpanffited byVoterl

/
Rule DS-OE 104 (Eff. 09,1r)

Ofi of Bhth
ffimrDD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All in/itrtnu tion oil this .fonn becotnes u publ ic record ttpon receipt b), the Supert,i,sor of Elections.

- It i.s o crime to knov'ingl.1,,sigrt more lhan one petitionJin'o candidate. ISection 104.185, Florida Stanrcs]
- If all reqtte.stcd in/dmation on thisftn'm is nol c<nnpletetl, the.fbrm will not be volid as o Cdndidate Petition.fttrtn

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name it on rroter infurmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a_ lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliation!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of offlce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

r'

Ofi of Blrlh or Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

Addrcss

r) I IAI.,('

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

D.b Slencd
[t be w0

I

Zh Cod.

Slgnaturc olVobr

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/1 't )

I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation on this fonn becotnes a public record ttpon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is ct crime to knou'ingly sign rnore lhan one petitionJbr a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StantrcsJ
- If all reque,sted inlbrmalion on this form is nol completed, the Jbrru will nol be valid as a Candidate Petition.fonn

I, Lt*a €ts?,Nr'ldLg the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appeaE on )()ur roter inbrmation card)

in said state and cnunty, petition to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrces

53T AL4,W DrL

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

Slgneture ol Votcr Orb Sagn d (tmrDDrYn
Ito b annpbted by Voterlj( 41- 11-- zoz3

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.G DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

D.b ot Birtr
(rrrDD/YYI

or Voter Registration Number

State
FL

Zip Codc

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation ott this.fonn bec:ornes a public record ttpon reccipt b),the Supat:,isor of Elections.

- It i,s o crirne to knov'inglv sign nore lhan one petition Jin' a candidate. [Seclion ]04.185, Florida Stanttesl
- If oll reErested inlbrmation on thislbrm is not completed, theJbrn v:ill not be valid as a Candidote Petition.fonn

O.bglen d(ftl DD/YY)
ItoDr. by Vderl

ft^fr,{utr D<r++dDI, the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</amplete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan Euo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of offce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrces

v^UZ(tC\/ 5n->s
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL

Rule 1S-2.045, DS-DE 104 (Eff.09/111

D.tr o, Birtr
(rrrDDrYn

or NumberReg

Zp Godc

5

)e
Slgneturc Vo,trr



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by lhe Super-visor of Elections.

- It is a crime to htowingly sign more than one petitionlor a candidate. fSection 104.185, Florida Snntes]
- If all requested information on lhis form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Pelition form.

the ur6ersigned, a registered voler

a,
in said slate and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Hoedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa:lched/amplete Dox, as appliablel

I, S

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation n

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and indude disrict, ciratit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Otia arBlrii or Voter Reglstratlon Numbcr
(ilrrrDDrYn 

oz LI Tb
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Statc

FL

RulC lsi-e045, F-4.C. t s{)E 104 (E t 0t tt)

Ll lWn h&A
ffiiir

L

ffi
u6*l

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informarion on this .form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Floida SnmtesJ
is not completed, the lorm will not be valid as a Candidale Petition form.- If all requested infornration on lhis

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(Frlftt mrne a8 it iltFUelroh,Iiflf.ffi HffiilrffiH' rt)
in said state and county, petition ro have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot aa a'. lchecl</amplete box, as appliablel

t/ Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of office and include disEict, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

SitE
?t-t4l s /t(b qL

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

&Gff

">lq\

OabirEfiti or Voter*lz t3Tb
Numbcr

o
Shtc

FL

sro[liElruvffi W
G

Rule 1S-2.0t15, F.A"C. DSOE 104 (E t. 09fi{l



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.fonn becotnes a public record ttpon receipt b), the Supert,isor of Elections.

- It i.s o ct'ime to knou,ingly sign more than one petition for a candidute. [Seclion 104.185, Florida SrunrtesJ
- If all reque,sted inlbnnation on thi.s Jbrm is not completed, the Jbrm will not be valid as o Candidate Petition .fonn

I, '//Cdi^i r" Yrdq,ssv the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Dab o, Birtr
(MM'DD/YY}

or Voter Registration Number Addrces |ZC S+

s(2
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Zp Codc

33JS3
Date Slgncd (tltl DD/YY)u'*Y2W22s

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

State
FL

Signature of Voter

r
CANDIDATE PETITION

Notes: - All infonnation ott this.fonn becomes a public record upon rece ipt b), the Supet:'isor of Election.s.
- It i,s a cri,ne to knou'ingly .sigtt more !han one pelition for u candidate. ISectiort 104.185, Floridu Stanttesf
- If all requested inlbrmalion on thi.sJitrm is not completed, theJbrn vu'ill not be volid as ct (.'andidate l)etition.fbnn

I, lamlq Q)trz the undersigned, a registered voter

(print nalne as it appears on )lour roter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the otfice of

(insert title of offce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Delo of Blrth
urrrrDrYn

or Voter Registration Number

l\ 1
Caty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
ZlpCodp

5H\
Detc Slgned (tlmrDDrYn
Ito teqnpleted byVoterl

Y /L-t /VL3

-l'-tL\ \ V.[0 \

Addrcss

Rule 1S-2.0115, F.A.C DS-OE 10i! (Eff. 09/11)



GANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infortnotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. fSection 104.185, Florido &orurcsJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, theform will not be valid os a Candidote Petilion form.

I, fl tc I LrT r" Nu'(ist the undereigned, a registercd voter

Grt{fiamc8it
in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placad on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lched</amfute Dn,r, as appliablel

t Nonpartisan Eruo pafl afliliation I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of ffice and indude diotskt, cirait, group, seat rumber, if applicablc)

OrlaiilBffi or Votcr Rcglstsaton Numbcr
milmrw)
c t-?-'l- l\+7-
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
Stetc

FL

*gp]' rc
Fi*trffiDF'fiili|
c+- L7- 7*)3

Rulc 1S-2.Ot6, F.AC. oEoE toaGtt oryfi)

1q Hn VLA lqR
ffiB

ne

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infornation on this form becomes a public rqod upon receipl by the Stqervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to btowingly sign more than one petilionfor a candidate. [Section 104./,85, Florida StautesJ
- If all requested i,tformation on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Condidote Pelilion foftn.

2>

I, 'r.,-*A- -;l 'p O'YJ the uMercigrrd, a registered voter

in said state and county, petitim to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Eleclion Ballot as a: lched</amplete box, as appliablel

./ Nonpartisan Ef.fo party affiliatron !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidatc for the office of

(insert tite of ffice and indude distsict, cirait group, seat numbcr, if applicable)

Oda otBf,Ii or Votar Rcalstraton Numbcr*D3-22 - L(?
Clty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade ryp\\

r-l A0t
ffi

I
Stetc

FL

q'l

Ruh ls.Zo4t, DA-OE 104 (En orytt)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to hrowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Floida Suntu]
- If all requested inlormation on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Pelition form.

Cirnr\I PV the undersigned, a registered voter

(priht name as it

in said state and county, petiUon to have the name o, William Harvey Hoedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUampbte Dox, as appliablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation n

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert ti{e of ffice and indude district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

OitL rffBltb
(mrDDfiY)

or Vo0or Rcglstraflon Numbcr

\\ t1 t1t,

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Statc
FL ffio

9tt[iiufia otvob]

F,A.C.I

5 (

unq U)\
flffire

YL

WEDflffiry

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this.[orm becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition Ior a candidale. fSection 104.185, Flonda SantrcsJ
on this Iorm is not completed, the form u,ill not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.- LIall

n

City
Miami Beach

ffigEnffimorY6ran

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(prlnt as it .m.ffi]rh )tff N6tltssfirxllril,ffi)
in said state and county, petition ro have the name o, William Haruey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Electbn Ballot as a: lched/amplete box, as appliablel

r/ Nonpartisan E*o partyaffiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of offica and indude district, cirorit, group, seat rumber, if applicable)

County
Miami-Dade W:{t

DaSof.El0i
(H'W.Yr)

or Votcr Rcglstsaton Numbcr ffi

1q \/LNL

Statc
FL

l0a oer'r

.!



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infortnotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Superuisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knor+ingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Seclion 104. 185, Florida &arurcsJ

- If all reEtested idormation on thisform b not completed, theform will not be valid as a Condidote Pelitionform,

gtsnfrra-CfVfrl

L
( the undersigned, a registered voter

firfiilffirffdb
in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed cr the Prirnary/General Election Ballot as a:lched</onplete box, as appliadel

t/ Nonpartisan E]ruopargaffiliation ! ParU candidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of ffica and indude disUir, circuit group, seat rumb€r, if apdicable)

rs
7=24 Gy Au*

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

4rGCU.

3zrH

Rulc I F. o90E 104

mf dBlfli or Votcr Rcglstatlon Numbcr

Stetc
FL

trffrlffiEffifTl

o7 -?-3 '

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime lo lorcwingly sign more than one petilionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florido &arutaJ
- If all requested infurmation on this form is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

a

I, the undersigned, a re6jstered votcr

in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Eleclircn Ballot as a:lched</oitrplcle box, as appliabbl

a/ Nonpartisan ENo pafi affiliaton !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offica of

(insart tite of ofEce aM indude disbict, circuit group, soat numbcr, if applicabb)

Dibd$fi or Votar Rcglstsation Numbcr*oQ 
lr+lnse

cfrv
Miami Beach

Coufi
Miami-Dade

Sffic
FL

Efitr
SZtqr

ffi

&\q d ec

Rdc I F.AC.



CANPIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is o crime to hrowingly sign more lhan one petition lor a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Flonda SnmtesJ
requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Pelilion form.

L the undersigned, a registered voter

ar i] ap[rbffi o firtr ffi,ffiilffrff e.iu)

in said state and county, peUUon ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchedr/ampbte box, as appliablel

t/ Nonparrisan Eruo party affiliaticn n

Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for the office of

(insert tite of offrce and include distict, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

ffs w4?e lfss
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade 2540

Ru]! lS.Z04t, F.A"C. Da-IrE 104 (Er. 09fi1)

f\v L
Numbcr

(wuDYY)
L

Dlt-flEffi or

Statc
FL

C

W

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is o crime to knowingly sign more than one petition lor a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida SnntesJ
- If all requestcd information oil this fornt is not compleled, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

L 6bf-ll 6rM theundersisned,aresisreredvorer

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

flaced on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lcheclc/amplete box, as appliablel

t/ Nonpartisan EUo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tite of o,ffice and indude disfict, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Strt.
FL 33lrrt

m5dBrtr
(m,DDrYY)

or Voter

oql
Reglsbaton Numbcr

,tl Cfi9

m.
1qq \ hr flwnL

goii[fra"dtVot* ffiryaEi0rEnil,ww l
?c0 3')

Rul! 1S.2.0t15, F.A-C. oso€ 104 (En.o0firl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infomution on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. fSection 104.185, Flonda StatutesJ

- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

t, tr ?eauo .}.go\AAN the undersigned, a registered voter

(Ffiil rftrEll.e.'ft *iltail5'iff ilffifffiffiiilIlf .ryro

in said state and county, petition ro have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placad on the Primary/Genaral Electbn Ballot as a:lclnd</anplctc box, as appliablel

! Nonpartisan [f.o party ffiliatbn f]

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party caxf,date for the office of

(insert tiUe of dfice aM indude disfict, circuit, gurp, seat rumb€r, if apdicaHa)

ffiffi "'oTlqruqumber ,mn
8sO tc\ d'fi 9

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Strtc
FL

aF',r6fi

aar)S

Ruh 13-2.O15, F.AC. DSOEt0,aGn 6rrr)

n )-? >o L7C 7

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public recotd upon receipl by the Stpervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to btowingly sign more thon one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florido $orurcsJ
- If all requested information on thisform is nol completed, thelormwill not be valid as o Candidate Pelitionform.

ormd3ffii
(mDUrtY)

100 7
Numbor

1
Clty

M Beach

gondurr

{

P;=NIE M the undersigned, a registered voterI.

(Frt nrrno cr'n *grur fer:murruryt
in said state and county, petitkrn to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Eleclion Ballot as a:lched</anplete box, as appliablel

t/ Nonpartisan ENo partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of office and indude dbtsict, circuit group, soat numbGr, if applicaHa)

ffi
+^^. .-4-o

Coufi
Miami-Dade

Strt
FL

4tsffi
bustT

Ruh 1S.2045. (E t 6111)

0



CANDIDATE PEilNON
Notes: - All infomation on this form becomes a public rqord upon receipt by the Supertisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knouingly sign more lhan one pelilionfor a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Flonda StatutesJ
- If oll requested information on thisform is not compbted, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Pailionform.

L I \i o., thc undersigncd, a rcgictered votcr

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

flaced m the Prirmry/GeneralElection Ballot as a:lched</a npldc Dox, as aflicz,ilcl

t Nonpartisan nruo parg affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

E Party caMidate for the office of

(insert tiUe of ffice and indude dbfi{ circuit" group, eeat rumber, if applicabb)

Efffi
il*u/-ia,n fue/"32 I qo)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Stltc
FL

Ruh 13-2.046. F-A.C. otoE toaIEfi.oftil

od5'irtHn
ffiDDDTW)

or Votcr Rcglstsa0on Numbcr

b0

v7

* L3.*

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public reqrd upn receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo lcnowingly sign more than one petition for o candidote. fsection 104.185, Florido SlatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as o Candidate Pelilion form. .

I ?-kKrlctr H the undcrsigrnd, a registered

' gflr{ ttrfltLt'il -
in said state and county, petition ro have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed m the Prirnary/General Election Ballot as a:lched<lan@te Dr,x, es appliabbl

t/ Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offica of

(insert tiUe of office and indude dbfici, cirwi( group, ssal rumber, if applicablc)

OfitrUilr
(flEDBYv)

or Votsr Rcglstsedon Numbcr

o-? /oO / tq?o

m
t7S + MevrU rAft A1I ?,c I ,

Ctty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Stetr
FL

aFm
3bt3g

* a7/zt / 23
Sotffirad?ilffi

Rulc I F-4.C. 104 00r'fi

3



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - Atl in/ortttation on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knovingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidote. [Section 104.185, Floido StautesJ

- If all reEtested information on thisform b not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candklate Pelitionform,

,ln lh the underaigned, a re$stered voterI, k-t ^
(frlft

in said state and county, petition to have the namcof William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed m the Primary/General Election Balbt as a:lched</antplcte Dr.x, as apiliablel

i/ NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliationf]Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miaml Beach
(insert tifle of otfice and indude distsict circuit group, seat number, if applicable)

tfb- lBffi or Votar RcgleEaUon Numbcr

W-4s
,ffiIE

oce.ctnTe/ [tq01rj
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
tltltc

FL
apcfl.
j3l'\l

trry5,|rffinl
ffiffiffiitl
'7 -/q-47_

Ruh ls-20a5, F-A.C. osoE roa (Eft olfit)
o4rr/,a/r[Q-

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on thisform becomes a public recotd upon receipl by the Superwisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lcnowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidale. [Section 104.]85, Florida SnntesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will nol be valid as o Candidale Petition form,

/

)

ffi86rufrirtrtffi,r

I, P the undersignad, a registered voter
!

GrffiFditc
in said state and county, petition to have rhe name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Eleclion Ballot as a: lche&/amflete box, as appliablel

t/ NonpartisanENopartyaffiliatnn!Partycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert ti[e of ffice and indude dbtict, ciruit group, seat mrmber, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade 3irt4t

Ollf-flr8Ili or Votar Rcgiste0on Numbcr

4ih +
ffi

Sffic
FL

Rulc FAC. o$oe ror o.r'tl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a ptblic record upon receipt by the Supemisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to hrowingl\,sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

- If all requested in/ormation on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Pelition form.

L the undersigncd, a rogiBterd voter

in said state and county, petitim to have the name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Prirnary/General Election Ballot as a: lchedlwnplete Dox, as aWlice,blel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliaticn I

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party cardidate for the office of

(insert tifle of dfce and indude district, cirolt, group, seat rumber, if applicable)

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Statc
FL

RulC lS-2.045, F,AC.

ftf,dt8fl[l or Votor Rcglstsatlon Numbcr

-SO qt
ffi

IEtsi;G{irf

3

CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this .form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Stryervisor of Elecfions.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelitiontor a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
theform not be talid as a Candidote Pelition form.this form is not- If all

I

CIty
Miami

{

L the undercigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petitim to have rhe name o, William Harvey Roedy, Jr

flaced on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa [ched</cr,rplete box, as appliattlcl

r' NonpartisanEruopartyaffiliationf]p"'tvcandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of dfice and indude distlct, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

EmEmr

\ [I T

UEiiif:Bfrti or

State
FL

Rule'l F.A"C. 104 00111

D80E r04 (Efi.oefilt

,



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this.fonn becornes a public record ttpon reccipt b), the Supert,i.sor of Elections.

-Itisact'intelohtov,ingb,.sigttmorelhancmepelitiotJbrac'andidate. [Section104.185,Florit]aStarurcsJ
- If oll requested inJbrmation on this Jbrm i,t no! cornpleted, the Jbrnt will not be yalid as o (.'andidate Petition.ftmn

'' ?ac) rar^, € rlttr a e- .>CcYaz the undersigned, a registered voter
I

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecl(complete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the offlce of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(MM/DD/YY)

Oq-<1-tq1L
City

lViami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Zip Code

bzt11
Signature of Voter

IDM Date Signed (MM/DDIYY)

Ito be completed by Voterl
,a z-lg - }b

/\ .l\/
6C,* L I

I

I

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff.09/11)

0\"0 PPF bW
Address

II
State

FL

. CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnution on thi.s .fttrtn becornes o public record upon receipt b), the Supert,i.sor of Dlc.ction.s.

- It i,s a crinrc to knovtingly,rign more lhan one pelitionJbr u canditlate. fsectiorr ]04.185, Floridu Stafitte.sJ
- If all reque.sted inrt)rmilion on thisJbt'm i,t not completed, theJbrm will not be t'alid us a Cttndidate Petition ftntn

I Lo ?e z Cor trs Nol v.a Tr the undersigned, a registered voters
(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, peiition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf,

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. fchecl</complete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

t )

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth
(MMTDD/YY)

-f2-E-2q- tqLS

or Voter Registration Number

City
Miami Beach

Address

County
Miami-Dade

8638 \1or)t,p Av< Apf 6(3
State

FL
Zip Code

2rZ141

Signature of Voter

Rule 1S-2. F.A.C.

(r1 /, ez
Date Signed (MM/DDTYY)

Ito be completed by Voterl

O B- o2)
os-oE 104 (Eff. 09/1 1 )



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnation on this fonn becomes u public record upon reccipt b), the Supert'i.sor of Election.s.

-Iti.sacrimetohtou,ingb,signmorethanonepelilionJbracandidate. [Section]04.l85,FloridaStotute,tJ
- If all requested inlbnnation on thislbt'nl i,t nol cotnpleted, theJbrnt will not be vulid as a (.'andidate Petition.fttnn.

I' Ca,&rt\ t 
^.l"a"r(c^

Tzces a. the underslgned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county , petition to have the name of William Haruey Roedy, Jr
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl(complete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan f] fuo pady affitiation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth
(MM/DD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

-t q43
Address

? ?L l)t^nd'"e Aw $ ,l St,o

City
tMiami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zip Code

37141

i

I

I

I

ature of Voter Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

[to be completed by Voterl

08-.0'Lt
Rule 1S-2.045, DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/1 1 )

\r clr,
^
a, 5rroe s * the undersigned, a registered voter

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnatiott ott thi.s .f itrtn becomes a public record upon receipt b), rhe Stpert'isor of Election.s.

- It i,s tt crinte to htou'ingly.sigtl ntore !han one pelitionJbt'u candiclate. [Section 104.185, F'loridu Sirurute.tl
- If ull rcqrrested inJbrmation on thistbrm is not completed, theJbrm will not be yalid as o (''dndidate Patition.fitnn

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, pritilon to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candrdate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

tr rn l\ard'" oLe S e*7
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL zj\4
Zip Code

Date Signed (MMTDDIYY)

Ito be by

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number(MM/DDnYL-1b- 
\q1u

Signature of Voter
\

Rule 1 F.A.C.

o lo
os-DE 104 09/1 1

I.



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this .form becomes a public rec<trd upon reccipt b), the Supert,i.sor o.f Election.s.

- It is a ct'ime lo knou'ingly sign more than one petition /br a candidute. [Section 104.185, Florida Srunrte.sJ
- If all reque.sted inlbrmation on thislbt'nl i)'nol cotnpleted, theJbrn will nol be valid as o (.'ttndidate Petition.fbnn.

I, GV ( the undersigned, a registered voter

( name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl(complete box, as applicable)

Nonpartisan EUo partyaffiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of otfice and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(MM/DDTYY)rL- \4- \

Address

-?\ \t BoorFz... \,k ff Pt hl
City

tt/iami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Zip Code

3Z\1
Signature of Voter Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

fto be completed by Voterl

o3-l/'- ?34-a tz
Rule 1S F DS.DE 104 (Eff. 0e/11) i

State
FL

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - A ll infonna tion ott this .fttrtn becornes a public record upon receipt b), the Supet.t'isor of Llection.r.

- It is o o'inte to knou'ingh;.sign more lhan one pelitim Jbr u cttnditlute . [Siactiotr 104.185, l-loridu Stuntrcsf
- I.[ull retltre,sted inl'onnaliott on lhis Jbrm is not cotnpletetl, theJbrnt will not be yulicl u.s a Cttndidate Petilion.fttnn

I
,1 0g oy+ t<

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, peiition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot asa. lchecl</complete box, as applicable)

the undersigned, a registered voter

Nonpartisan f]ruo party affitiation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applcable)

Date of Birth
(MM/DD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

b4 1ll$ $rc\.-v"S aw hn+ z
Address

State
FL

Date

Zip Code

b3\4

Rule 1 F.A.C. DS-DE 1 04 (Eff. 09/1 I )

City
lvliami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Signature of Voter



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnotion on this.fonn becomes a public record trpon receipt b), the Supert'i.sor of Election.s.

- It i.s a crirne lo knov,ingb, sign tnore lhan one petitiu Jbr a candidate. [Section ] 04.1 85, FloritJa Stanrc.sJ
- If all reclue.sted inlbrmalion on thislbrnt i,s not completed, theJbrm will not be valid as o Candidate Petition.fitnn

I,
0t the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of william Harvey Roedy, Jr.

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan E no pafi affiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of offlce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(MM/DDTYY)

03-14- rqSU

Address

? cozz ro,{ \ ^ 6(\|e Ap+52 (

City
tvliami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zip Code

+'^ a-l
of Voter Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

(. Ito be

o?
by Voterl

@11?/ /o 2,
F.A.C DS-DE 104 (Eff.0$/11)

CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All infonnution tnt thi.s.fitnn becotnes a public record upon receipt b), the Szpert,isor- of Elections_

- It i.s rt crinte to knou'inglvsign more lhan one petitionJbr u candiclate. [Sectiotr 104.185, Florida SrunttesJ
- If ull n'qttel;ted inlbnnaliott on this Jbrm is not completetl, theJbrm will not be t,alid as o Cttndidate Petition.fortn.

lr/',r\r,na tLsa C the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

rn said state and county, pritition to have the name of William HafVey ROedy, Jf
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

I

Nonpartisan E ruo party affiliation f]
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of otfice and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(MM'DD/YYI

01- 72 ',.?p--US rc\41
Address

Gounty
Miami-Dade

O

l b At ta rcl,^q qv€ 0 pr Sos 13\41.

City
tvliami Beach

State
FL

Zip Code

z<\1 1

Date Signed
Ito be

Z3
Rule 1 DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/1 1 I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All irtfonnotion on this.fbnn becomes o public record trpotr receipt b), the Superti.sor d l:lections.

- It i.s o ct'ime lo knou'ingly,sign more lhan one pe!itionJitr a candidute. fSeclitttt 104.185, Flo'ido StantrcsJ
- lJ'all recptested inlbnnation on thisJorm i.s no! cotnpleted, theJbrm v:ill not be vulid us a ('andidate Petitictn.fonn

City
Miami Beach

I, J. *-+ L.-- { i5r-9)tq rr the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your rloter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

J, Nonpartisan flf.fo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Datc of Birth or Voter Registration Number

ob I
Addrcss t'l r,(ft ,l( < D (r'tc

\ J
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zp Codo

5 il't I

Rule 1 DS.DE 104

Date Signcd (HllrDDrYn

o8 o
Ito be by Voterl

CZ

CANDIDATE PETITION
- All information on this fbnn be<ttmes a public rec:ord trpttt re,;'<,ipt bt,the Supat't'i.sor cl-L'lec'tions.
-lti.sacrimetoknou'ingll,.signmorclhanonepelirionJbrucundidotc. fSiectiotr 104.185,1'loridaStctntrcsJ
- If all reqtested inlbmldtion on this.lbttn i.s not cotnplcted, thelbrnt w'ill not be vulid us tt (.ondidote Petition.fonn

6vet tevo Laglan e.d 6. ,1u^n A ltongs the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on )/our voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of William Harvey Roedy, Jr'

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan nf.lo party affiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beach

Party candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

1tb9 Sr,.l !r Art 2,os

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C.

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Zp Code

j3\41
Date Signed (ffi/DDTYY)
lto be completed by Voterl

0 \
DS-DE 1oil (Eff.09/11)

Dab of Blrth or Voter Registration Number
(uMrDD,YY)

Io ( Z a, I t b Z

State
FL

J

I,
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